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Investigation Into Foodstuffs 
Prices Declared to Be Pro
ceeding Steadily — Allega
tion That Witness at Hamil
ton Inquiry Was Badly 
Treated Warmly Refuted.

Proposal to Retain All German Property Until Pact is Made 
Providing for All Cla ims Against Germany.

INDIAN AGITATION
IS MORE VIOLENT

But Bill to Extend Time Limit 
for Manufacture and Im

portation Slips Thrii.

Intends, After Visit to Nome, j 
to Drift Across the 

Polar Sea.

Those Menaced by Assas-i 
. sination Plots Will Be 

Amply Protected.

♦

London, April 30.—Agitation by 
the Khalifa extremist» Is Increas
ing In violence, says a despatch to would request the president to effect 

friendly diplomatic and commercial re
lations with Germany and the nations 
set up in the former Austrian empire.

Will Temporarily Retain Property.
Under the terms all the property of the ... ... . „ .. ,

German government and of German 11a- Washington, April 30.—After check- 
tiontHs which has come into possession ing over confidential reports from all

eUrntenlthewComdtrbeüÆ^eu^ir of the country, government ot-
many had by treaty with the United t'icials expressed confidence tonight 
States made suitable provisions to the that the threatened May Day demon
satisfaction of all claims against the ___ ... __ ., .
Ueiinan government by American citi- 8tra-6lon8 by radicals would not result 
zens growing out of the war. in any nation-wide attempt

Germany also would be required to lence. 
give further undert iking by treaty for . , ...
granting to Am ricm citizens most fa- Assistant Attorney-Ge-flerça 
vored nation Utaiuiimt in all matters af- who directed raids on communist and, 

ei^iS anTtndus’: communist labor party organization- 
trial property rights, and confirming to -n January, declared that late reports 
the United States all fines, penalties, for- indicated that whatever violence might
feltures and seizures imposed or made by__ ____ , . . „ _ _ ..the United States during the war, whe- occur woulld be sporadic, 
ther in respect to the property of the It was disclosed toy Mr. Garvan that
tiona'is" sovern“leul or Uel,man na" several members of congress? three 

The resolution also set forth that while federal judges and an attorney re- 
the United States has not ratified the cently active in investigating radical 
treaty of Versailles, it would not waive disturbance* had been marked fee any cf the rights, privilege*, indemnl- al8tur^anCeB naa been ,,varked Iop 
ties, reparations or advantages to which assassination. With the early dlecov- 
it and its nationals have become entitled ery of the plots, however, Mr. Garvan 
to under the terms of the armistice or , .. . .. ... . , ,
any extensions or modifications of the believed the officials against whose 
armistice or which under the treaty ol lives the plots were directed now are 
Versailles have been stipulated for its amply protected 
benefit. * , |

The substitute resolution omits the i
house provision requiring Germany to I apparent unlimited amount of money 

, .. , accept its terms within 45 days under i h„ ta*... , repeal the penalty of the thide embargo, and also ; p 3 V communist labut
resolutions declaring war with Ger- omits penalties for its violation which ] I arty in fomenting disorders, declar- 
many and with Austria-Hungary, and I were included In the house measure. ing that, at no time in history, had m

i adiical movement been so plentifully 
financed. He traced the source of 
these funds to Amsterdam and thence 
to Russia. 1 *

Washington, April SO.—A joint reso
lution proposing repeal of resolutions 
by congress, declaring a state of war 
with Germany and Austria-Hungary, 
was reported out today by the senate 
foreign relations committee by a strict 
party vote.

introduced by Senator Knox (Re
publican, Pennsylvania) as a substi
tute for the Republican resolution re
cently passed by the house, the 
measure was formally presented by 
the senate late in the day by Sena
tor Lodge, the Republican leader, with 
the announcement by Senator Knox, 
that he would open debate on it Wed-

l

SOME DRAMATICS London Times from Simla, 
Delhi Is DESCRIBES PASSAGETw

dated last Wednesday, 
the focus of the movement, and 
during the past few days speeches 
of marked disloyalty have been 
delivered there.

Some disquieting reports also 
have been received from the Sindh 
region In the extreme western 
part of British India.
All and other leaders are advocat- 
Ing the migration of Indian Mos
lems to Afghanistan and Alla 
Minor.

AMAZING LITERATURE
—

1.—Roald Amundsen, 
the Norwegian Arctic explorer, lias 
not abandoned his expedition, but after 
his.Impending visit to Nome, Alaska, 
he intends to enter the ice pack around 
Wrangell island, off the northern coast 
of easter Siberia, and thence drift 
across the Polar sea, says a despatch 
to The London Times from Chrls-

Ottawa, April 30.—During the 
afternoon and the greater part of 
the evening, the house today dis
cussed oleomargarine. The debate 
arose on a government resolution to 
extend the time limit for manufac
ture and importation of oleo to Aug
ust 31, 1921, and for sale to March 1, 
1922. But criticism, curiously enough, 
came chiefly from rural members, on 
the government side of the house, 
altho George Boyce of Carleton— 
himself a farmer—declared that if a 
man wanted oleo- and was prepared 
to pay for it, there was no reason 
why he should not have it.

John Best of Dufferin took occasion 
to charge responsibility for dear food 
on the city dweller. To get shorter 
hours, labor was leaving the farm for 
the city. “Thank God,’’ , eetclaimed 
Mr. Best—“thank God the farmers 
have got into a position where they 
can say and they are doing it, and 
will continue to do it, we have this 
country by the throat. They had • us 
by the throat Ion genough and now 
we will defend ourselves."

On the $ther hand, supporters of the 
resolution ' urged that the extent to 
which oleo was used indicated the need 
tor permitting sale. There were those 
who could afford butter. But. on all 
sides, there was the urgent plea that 
regulations should be stringent enough 
to prevent substitution. Rather unex
pectedly, the resolution passed without 
a division and the bill based thereon 
received first reading.

London, May
Ottawa. April 30.—The outcome of 

the criticism whicn the attorney- 
general of Ontario, Hon. W. E. 
Raney, has leveled at the methods of 
the board of commence recently in 
Its conduct of an investigation into 
alleged combines of grocers in On
tario, is that the board of commerce 
has issiied a statement refuting Mr. 
Raney's utterances, and quoting evi
dence from the official report of the 
grocers’ inquiry to show that Mr. 
Raney was in error in his descrip
tion of the treatment meted out by 
the board to one witness, the em
ploye of the Canadian General Elec
tric at Hamilton, whose telephone 
and written communications to Pre
mier Drury appear to have precipi
tated the inquiry into the alleged 
combine.

The statement of the board that it 
is proceeding steadily with its inves
tigation into the production and sales 
of foodstuffs generally, and that It 
will shortly resume Its public Inqui
ries into specific wholesale and retail 
businesses and render its decision in 
due course.

Meantime, the board suggests that 
Mr. Raney must have been misre- 
ported in the newspaper report of his 
“observations affecting the probity of 
a member of this board,’’ suggesting 
that if he had such to make “he 
would not have dealt with either fact 
or innuendo behind the shield of leg
islative privilege.’’

That Raney Speech.
“The board of commerce,’' says the 

statement, "lias noted press reports of 
a speech said to have been made on 
April 28 In the legislature of Ontario 
by the attorney-general of that prov
ince.

omen Shaukrat at vio-

very 1 Garvan,
tiania.i

A message dated from the Maud, 
somewhere In the Arctic, the first re
ceived from the explorer since he be
gun his tour of exploration, begins 
with the departure of the J^aud from 
the vicinity of Cape Chelyuskin, says 
The London Times. It came by Ana
dir and Nome. The message was un-

nesday.
Leaders of both parties predicted 

several weeks of discussion, with little 
prospect of action until near the time 
set lor thp national conventions. In 

/some quarters, the opinion was ex
pressed that President Wilson, in the 
midst of the debate, might return the 

dated, but probably was written about treaty of Versailles to the senate.
The vote on the Knox measure was

“We left our winter place," says ! 9 t0 6- n11 Republicans present favor- 
; . , , Ing It and Democrats opposing. Re-

Amundsen s message, »ept. 12, 1919, publicans said it was designed to m<$t 
j after having mined unt] forced our objections raised in the house, that/a 
' way thru 2300 yards of uuuruken ice resolution declaring the war ended 
! from two to three yards thick. We wou,d be unconstitutional, and beyond

the power of congress.
The resolution would

HUMAN HAND> of real 
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GIVEN BURIAL
Finder Still Claims Hand Not 

Dissected, Chief Coroner i 
to the Contrary.

.69 Christmas time.

ied of fine 
it stitching 
iretty laces 
jrt kimono

.. 1.69

Mr. Garvan called attention to thei CREATES PRECEDENT
were detained the next day by heavy 
pack ice at St. Samuel’s islands, but 
got thru on the 14th, and continued 
on our way to the east, being again 
detained the next day, as the ice lay 
close to St. Peter's islands and did not 
assist any in our passage outside.

"We had to force our way thru an 
unknown strait between the islands 
and the mainland, where the fiSwly- 
formed ice offered considerable resist
ance. We succeeded, after a vigorous 
battle, in penetrating this intricate and 
shy How passage 

(Continued on

For. the first time in the history of 
Toronto a burial certificate was is
sued yesterday at the city hall for 
one humafi hand. The death certifi
cate fur the member was signed by 
Coroner A. Jukes Johns Ion, who gatre 
as the "cause of death." that, it was 
a hand that had been in a preserving 
fluid, and that' it had been dissected 
as to tendons and muscles. The bur
ial certificate was given to C. N. A. 
Bolton, an undertaker on Beacons- 
field avenue, who placed the hand in 
a. box and buried it in Prospect

%

ite ribbed 
hed. Wide 
gain. . .63 BREADLESS MONDAYFACES

AIL TORONTO HOUSEWIVES
Back to Supply

The House subsequently went into 
supply, taking up the trade and 
merce estimates, 
of the Canada grain act is estimated 
to cost $1,000,000, as against $1,600,000 
last year.

D. D. McKenzie raised the question 
of establishing a court of appeal on 
wheat grading, as decided by legisla
tion at a previous session.

Much Radical Literature.
The amount of radical literature Sire 

culated' within the last week was de
scribed by Mr. Garvan as "amazing," as 
he pointed to scores of different, periodi
cals, pamphlets and circulars, togetnw 
with spec.al editions of radical news, 
papers, pilde in his office, • all ap
pealing for a “May Day show of power.’* 

i laxponentsHof direct action, he contended, 
were tak.ng advantage of a psychological 
opportunity while the nation awaited de
velopments “to my their incendiarism OR 
the peoples doorsteps."

Mr. Garvan declared that Tom Mille 
ouska arrested on a deportation warrant, 
which was later canceled by Assistant 
Secretary of Labor Post, had been found 
in Chicago, distr>vitlng the May Dag 
proclamation of u.A communist party, 
Mlliouska, Mr. Garvan Said, was freed by 
Mr. Post .because he eajd he did not 
know the nature of the communist creed.

Meanwhile, department officials said 
they were expecting a decision tomorrow 
by Secretary of Labor Wilson as to 
Whether membership in thé Communist 
l-abor party was sufficient gnound In It
self for deportation of aliens.

eom- 
The administration

ons. Extra 
tished with 
irly $1.50.

e, showing in some
Page 10, Column 6). Bakery Drivers Strike for Hi gher Wage — Five Hundred 

Wagons Out of Commission — Vote for Walk-Out 
Almost U nanimous.

“Since the conclusion < of certain In
sufficient and. consequently, abortive
hearings at Hamilton and Toronto as cemetery. The cost of the burial and 
to the conduct of the wholesale gro- funeral will' be borne by tue city of 
eery business in Canada and the ac
tivities of various wholesale grocers’

members 
with

1.19 AND MEDALS
[NNIFEÇ Falcons

DIPLOMAS
FOR WIHo cislt0tl

if the fight between factions for the 
location of the court at Port Arthur 
and Winnipeg had anything to do with

(Continued on Page 10. Column 2),

Toronto.
Antwerp, April 30.—The Falcons of

S§2=§lthe first series of events in the seventh v wages and better conditions lias 
Olympiad been signed by the master bakers on

The ceremony consisted in présenta. beh.alLof the Canadian Bakers’ Union, 
tion of diplomas to point winners and according to nformation received from 
of medallions commemorative of the union officials at a late hour last 
Olympic games to all competitors in nlk'bt-
the hockey and skating contests. The Practically unanimous was last 
Olympic gold, silver and bronze medals ! right s vote of the bread drivers at 
are to be presented when completed i, clden* Hall to go out on strike on

i Monday morning in consonance with 
j the bakers. This means 1200 men out,
! and a tie-up of the baking industry 
; in Toronto, and Hamilton unions have 

also taken similar action. The Canada. 
Bread Company has definite means of 

j meeting emergencies, but they are not 
■ expected to meet the needs of the stt- 

This strike will affect all 
j bakeries so far as is known, none of 

i he firms havfng considered the re
quest of the unions for a conference. 
It is understood that many of the 
firms have granted increases to their 
employes within the past two weeks 
and that the kernel of the nut Is really 
the recognition of trades unionism. 

Peacemakers Not Admitted.
It was reported that several dign, 

taries who had endeavored to "bridle” 
the passions of the men at last night’s

A Unique “Death."
Altlio a burial order was issued by 

the city, the death has not yet been 
registered, as the authorities do not 
quite understand the procedure In 
such a unique "death." The whole 
matter will be referred to the regis
trar-general for a decision before the 
“death’’ is entered in the record 
book. The authorities fail to see why 
it was deemed neeessary to have a 
burial order and a funeral for a hand 
that, according to the death certifi
cate, would lead to the belief that the 

(Continued on Page 10, Column 1),

associations and of the 
thereof In alleged combination 
manufacturers!, this

meeting were refused admittance to 
the meeting until the vote woe taken. 
There was complete unanimity at the 
meeting and the determination of the 
drivers to act in harmony with the 
journeymen bakers was pronounced. 
This was very different from the slU 
uation noted during a previous strike 
vote of the Bread Drivers’ Union, held 
some months ago, when the drivers 
were hopelessly divided in the matter 
and icmained divided even after 
three meetings.

Practically 500 wagons will be out 
of commission and Toronto house
wives will be minus many thousands 
of loaves. The Canada Bread Com
pany alone will be unable to distri
bute its customary 60,000 loaves 
either today or tomorrow. That is if 
the bread drivers in the employ of the 
company stand by the vote of last 
night.
about three hundred thousand Joaves 
a week to the public, and the Ideal 
Bread Company sends out almost as 
many, while other companies send 
out proportionate amounts, 
estimated that Toronto will be short 
easily 250,000 loaves of bread on 
Monday. Two bakeries in the city 
may not be affected. Among those

(Continued on Page 5, Column 3).

board has con
tinued its enquiries into the same sub
ject matter, 
erable additional evidence, and pas 
made plans for early public sittings at 
various points fn eastern and western 
Canada.

“When the board’s investigations 
have been completed it will render its 
decision. Meanwhile it suggests ob-

(Continued on Page 16, Column 2).

GOVERN IRELAND 
ALONG NEW UNES

It has obtained consid-

jv

Three Basic Changes in Policy 
Discussed by Viceroy and 

Lloyd George.
Germany May Intervene

In Territory South of Ruhr
thru the various national embassies.

ARMENIANS CHARGED 
WITH PERSECUTING TURKS STREET CAR STRIKE 

LONDON WALKS
SUSPENSION OF WORK

EXPECTED IN RERUNLondon, April 30.—An Irish con-fer- 
attended by Premier Lloyd

i Berlin, April 30.-—The German gov
ernment probably will have to revoke 
Its previous, decision not to Intervent In 
the territory south of the Ruhr, because 
the chief burgomaster of Hagen has 
declared that he can no longer assume 
responsibility for the maintenance of 
order there.

This announcement was made In the 
Prussian diet today by Minister of thé 
Interior Severing.

ence,
George; Andrew Sonar Law, Field 
Marshal Viscount French, lord lieuten
ant of Ireland; Sir Hamar Greenwood, 
chief secreiarj for Ireland, and Denis 
Henry, attorney-general for Ireland, 
discussed the situation on a basis of 
three fundamental 
government’s policy.

The first change, it is understood, 
would provide for more severe treat
ment for the perpetrators _of actual 
crimes: the second would grant the 
Irish almost the same freedom of 
speech as in England, and the third 
would provide official publicity of all 
happenings in Ireland. The last change 
is translated in some quarters as mean
ing the establishment of a propaganda 
nureau to counteract the Sinn Fein 
propagandists.

While it is not announced whether 
these principles have been definitely 
decided upon, it may bo stated that the 
intention now is that the new Irish 
officials will attempt to govern along 
these lines.

30.—KiazlmConstantinople, April 
Kara Beklr, commanding the 
Turkish army at Erzerum, wrote a 
letter on March 30 to the Armenian 
commander of that district, protest
ing against persecution of the Turks 
by Armenians in the Kars and Arda- 
han sections since 1

The Turkish commander charged 
that 28 Mohammedan villages 
been destroyed, that the cattle had 
been stolen and the population mal- 
reated. He claimed that upward of 
2,000 of the residents of the village 
were forced to proceed for Kars and 
that the majority of them died on the

15 th Berlin, April 30.—May Day will be ufttion.extensively, celebrated by the workers 
of Berlin. The street oars and elec
tric and suburban train services will 
be suspended. Newspapers will ap
pear only early lu the morning, and 
no further editions will be printed 
until Monday. All the schools will be 
closed.

This company sends out
Turn Into Barns at Midnight 

—New Wage Scale 
Demanded.

I

10th *

huge changes in the January.
f icy - lit is

hadMain Predicts Peaceful May Day.
Rome, April 30.—Premier Nitti an

nounced at a meeting of the cabinet 
today that he- was able 
May Day would pass peacefully in 
Italy, altho he believed suspension of 
work in all classes would be genera!.

ilars. London, Ont., May 1.—In accord with 
their strike program the employes of 
the London Street Railway Co. turned 
their cars into the barns at midnight 
and Londoners will walk today. The 
cars will be brought out again when 
the demands of the men for an In
crease in wages from 44 to 65 cents an 
hour are met, say the employes. The 
demands cannot be met until the right 
to increase the fares is given, say the 
the company. Let the two parties 
fight the question out, Is the attitude 
adopted by the city council.

How long these cond.tions will pre
vail is not known. Some predict that 
the tie-up will last for ten days or 
two weeks at the very least. Others 
think that it will be settled within 
a few days.

There has been an effort on the part 
of some of the aldermen to have the 
Ontario railway and municipal boarc 
called in, but this was not favored b. 
the majority of the council.
Little says that he will not call in the 
board unless the council asks this step 
to be taken.

In the meantime jitneys and motor 
trucks are doing their best to take 
care of the traffic problems of the city.

12,000 N. S. Miners to Strike; 
Protest ’Peg Leaders’ Sentenceto predict

.7 I Tern me MAMF 12ti000nminm-bR'wuî,rbeîi|d1eUC?ro^
UuLlD lllu lllllTlJu having decided lo tie up, the coal

mines, as a demonstration of eym- 
A tin flic CIinTACE I PathY for tbP Winnipeg strike leaders, 
>41 ill Hlj jUI I LnuL nnw ln 8t°ny Mountain Prison. This

statement, was made by Secretary .Tas, 
B. McClachlan of the United Mine 
Workers In district 26 today.

MAY DAY STRIKES 
ARE THREE IN ALL

way.

Potatoes, Sugar and Cement 
All Jump Another Notch5

Sergt. John A. Kinney Finds 
Alleged Thief Very Near 

Namesake.

That of Bakers Serious—The 
Others Will Temporarily 

Delay Work.

Ijst wanted 
i g sleeves, 
li the new 
Flowers or 
and lace- 
$6.95 to 
... 5.95

» DRIVES TAXI OVER DOCK.

Ft ha> been paid someone that ShoreiMembers of Legislature Ask That Government Action 
Be Initiated---Committee of Inquiry Into 

High Prices Is Demanded.
SCARE IN HARTFORD; 
TROOPS CALLED OUT

i*i a special providence that looks sfter 
a drunken man. This was amply ex
emplified In the caee of Joseph Gloeson, 
a licensed chauffeur, 266—West Queen 
street, who last night narrowly escaped 
with hi* life when he drove hi* taxi cab, 
license number 17*19 over the edge of 
the dock of the Standard Coal Co., at 
the foot of Church street, 
fact that a yacht was anchored at the 
dock prevented the car and Its Intoxi
cated occupant from plunging Into ths 
bay.
by P. C. Morris, No. 303, on a charge 
of drunkeness.

He who gets much, wants more andTwelve hundred bread drivers and
journeymen bakers are. on strike, 120 loses all. This ancient proverb was 
sheet metal workers are out, and the ! well’ exemplified in the case of John 
milk drivers and employes of the City I J. .Kinney, Slmcoe street, who, be- 
Dairy are still out. Aside from these cause he wanted more, was arersted 
three unions, there is no known trouble yeSterday afternoon by Detectives
in the labor world in Toronto. All McMahon and Sullivan, charged with
the bread drivers and bakers have the theft Of two suitcases from the
gone out in Hamilton, and the situa- Union Station, 
tion in the broad trade looks serious.
The situation with the sheet metal
workers is not grave, a number of I Kinney, with t.ie exception of the
firms in the building trades having second initial, is exactly similar to
signed the agreement for 90 cents an j that of Sergt. John A. Kinney 
hour, the only bone of contention, be- ; 

i tween the union and the builders’ ex
change. The boot and shoe workei. 1 under arrest went to the baggage , When you buy a Dtneen hat you an#
are not taking action until Monday ; room at the union station, represent- ! sure te get the best value that money

"-Toronto” "'coT ! “ <•» -»•« «■ *•* »» - ”»<
sider the new wage sbhedule may hr that he had left two suitcases there, i only exclusive in style,
taken up. Walter Brown, business but had lost the checks. The clerk but are very different
manager of this union, replying to in charge permitted Kinney to pick ; from the ordinary. Toil
The World, stated that no strike was out his luggage, which he did, de- , h noticed the new
anticipated in his industry. parting with two which he claimed ? 'J ££* Hat the youM

to be his own. This was several days X -#/ men are wearing upon 
ago. Yesterday afternoon Kinney is the gtreet today? It la
said to have attempted to duplicate y 1 quite a change from the 
his past performance. Unfortunately brond brim of last eea-
for Kinney, the clerk was suspicious son. The London hnt-

Budapeet, April 80.—Six hundred and, calling the police, had Kinney ters introduced it and the American
animals are all that remain of the arrested. j manufacturers went after It. But the
1.800 specimens, which the Budapest. A search of Kinney's room revealed English makes are quality, Christy 
Zoo boasted before the war. There no less than three stilt cases and the and Henry Heath of London are lead-
was a constant lack of food for the police state that he admitted the era ln this new English hat. We have
animals, and as a result they per- theft of two of thorn. Up till the ; them. Spring Overcoats, Raincoat*

I islied. Those surviving are ln an ema- present only one of the suitcases has : and Tweed Capa, ee well, at Dlnsen’e.
, elated condition- been claimed by it* owner

and cement were lowing Ottawa figures of the total 
yield and value of potatoes in Canada 
tor the past five years:

1915— 60,353,000 bushels, $36,459,800.
1916— 63,892,000 bushels, $60,982,300.
1917— 79,892.000 bushels, $80,804,400. 
1918,—104,346,200 bushels, $102,235,-

Potatoes, sugar
live topics in the legislature yesterday 
afternoon. The high prices of all three 
of these commodities was the subject 
of vigorous complaint, 
minister of labor who started the ball 
a-rolling. He re ad a report that sugar

likely to take anotner Jump. At 300. 
present it was said to be worth 29c a 
pound and the only reason people 
were not paying that sum now wac, 
because old stocks were first being 
disposed of. HH
having a resolution passed asking the 
Dominion government to take meas- 

to prevent any further increase

Mayor

Report That Capitol, State 
Armory and Bridge Would 

, Be Blown Up.-*

Only the
It was the

w as Gleeson was placed under arrestBy mere coincidence the name of1919—125,574,900 bushels, $118,894,-Hartford, Conn., Saturday, May 1.— 
Colonel Charles "W. Burpee, of the 
1st Slate Guard Regiment lierei at 1.10 
this morning, called his staff out. 
There was much secrecy in the sum
mons. \

It was given out officially by Colonel 
Bifep-e—Huit the call 
officers and men of the State Guard, 
as the result of a telephoned tip that 
the capitol building, the state armory 
and the East Hartford bridge were to 
be blown up before dawn.
Burpee immediately summoned Cap
tain Arthur O. Woodward, and hun
dreds of telephone calls for members 
of the State Guard were put in. 
side o„f Half an hour about 75 men had 
responded, and detachments were im
mediately sent to the three points. The 
capitol was heavily guarded, and at 2 
o’clock a cordon of men was thrown 
around the state armory. A detail was 
on its way to the East Hartford bridge, 
and from all points in the city State 
Ouitfnsmcr were hustling to the orm- 
w>i ihn place lor reporting.

000.
DAYLIGHT SAVINGOne step that might be taken was 

the appointment by the government 
of a commission to look into the whole 
question. The cold storage plants, for 
instance, might be full. The province ( 
had a labor-farmer government 
power, and they were all talking co
operation. Now was the time to act.

The minister of agriculture: 
you suggest the government should 
take steps to confiscate potatoes?

Mr. MacBride:' 1 am asking you to 
inquire into the whole question, 
don't think, as a private member, I 
should be asked to initiate things— 
that is the duty of the ministers.

The !He was successful in DINEEN HATS.At 2 o’clock on Sunday morning, 
May 2nd, Toronto will again adopt 
daylight saving, and all clocks, 
with the exception of those In rail
way offices and In courts, will be 
advanced one hour.

Owing to the fact that railways 
are not adopting the scheme, those 
who Intend to travel should take 
Into account the difference of one 
hour between the two systems of 
time, or an hour of fruitless wait
ing will be spent before the train 
Is due to arrive.

All courte, Including Osgoode 
Hall, the surrogate and police 
courts will adhere to the standard 
system, as their operations are 
governed by federal statutes.

police allege that the Kinney now

ures 
in price. inwas sent to all

Cement is Up, Too.
Dr. Stevenson London) next com

plained about cement prices. They 
should be inquired into. There were 
at present in the province 14 idle 
cement mills. . There was a great de
mand for cement and the reason tv. 
closing down the mills should be in
quired inte. House builders were suf
fering. The matter will probably come 
up again.

Do :
s

Colonel
li Iy ; SAD EFFECT OF WAR

ON ZOO AT BUDAPEST
»

I Tn-
f Zotique Mageau, of Sturgeon Falls, 

was rulqa out of order by the Speaker 
M. M. MacBride (Labor, Brant) in- when he rose to inquire w-hether the 

formed the house that potatoes for government contemplated action in 
the last few years had steadily ad- consequence of the disclosures being 
\ a need in price—had doubled, in fact made at the inquiry into Ontario tini- 
—and this in spite of the greatly in- j ijer limits. Th% Speaker pointed out 
creased acreage. The 
should net . at once. Seed

\
His Majesty, the “Spud-"

’

I government that members,of the house were bar- 
should be j red from discussihg

(U'ovitleti- -3L. Mauliride gave the ioi- j were under judicial consideration.
matters which

i 140 Y once street
f,

-

Legislature Asks Ottawa to Check Rising Commodity Prices 
Raney Given Sharp Rebuke inBoard of Commerce Statement

ims m
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FARMER-UNIONISTS BOARD OF COMMERCE SCORES ■Ell WISE U.S.SENATE WILL DEBATE
RESOLUTION ENDING WAR 

INVOLVING A NEW TREATY
1

DIRECT BIT RANEY FOR SHARP CRITICISM;
CHARGES ARESTRONGLY DENIED MOORED EFFOST
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sand the bill will be fonvarded to the 
individual in quet tion.

Application of the Grand Trunk 
Railway Company for permission to 
reconstruct bridges crossing MacNab, 
Catharine, Hugson and John streets 
was referred to the city engineer.

A grant of $100 to defray the ex 
penses ôf nursing help at the Infants’ 
Home during the recent influenza epi
demic was recommended.
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UPHOLD DISMISSAL 
OF THE PROFESSORS

t

HAMILTON Parts
obtained
Section,

e.v'hSEW ,

mHamilton, April 30.—Reports from 
the various sections submitted to the 
Hamilton branch in regard to Cana
dian building industries indicate that 
the danger of’a str.ke on May 1 is by 
no means removed, 
sections reported failure to come to 
terms.

A strike committee, on which all 
sectioi.e are represented, was appoint
ed to handle the situation in case of 
trouble

Issue Bainbrldge, secretary of the 
May Hay committee, announced today 
that the organization had secured a 
permit to hold a public meeting at 
Dundurn Park tomorrow afternoon, 
and that a workers' rally will be 
held around the band stand.

Harry Thomas, Toronto, business 
agents of the Hat and Cap Workers’ 
Union, will start his May Day in po
lice court. He was arrested by De
tectives Goodman and Thompson this 
afternoon, charged with intimidation 
and assault. The Hamilton Uniform 
Cap Company to the complainant.

ns TERS VOICE«>
Judges Rule That University 

of Saskatchewan Acted 
Strictly Within Powers.

rr !

Nearly all the
tfMASON 

& RISCH
ALL THE LATEST iRegina, April 30.—Judgment was 

rendered in the court of king’s bench 
1 today by the three judges who are 
appointed to exercise the university 

. powers conferred by the University of 
Saskatchewan act upon the lieutenant- 
governor in the matter of the dis
missal of Professors MacLaurln, Hog*, 
and Mackay and T$r. S. E. GretnWay. 
director of extension work, by the 
board of governors of the university. 
The judgment unanimously finds that 
the board of governors in dismissing 
these men not only acted strictly with
in their powers, but that ’’the facts 
disclosed in the exhaustive inquiry ot 
12 days prove that the course taken 
by the president and the board 
necessary, that a. state of affairs n. 
the university had been created such 
as made it Impossible that these men 
should remain any longer in the ser
vice of the university.” On this point 
the judgment says, ‘‘there is no room 
for doubts.” - *

Reciting the charges made by Mr. 
Greenway to the minister, in conclu
sion. the judgment says:

"We are of the opinion that the 
recommendation of Resident Murray 
and the proceedings of the board of 
governors in dismissing Professors 
MacLaurin, Hogg and Mackay and Mr. 
Greenway, were regular and prop», 
and necessary in the best interests o» 
tl}e university; and that neither the 
president nor the board 
acted oppressively in the matter, 
is there the remotest suggestion of 
corrupt or indirect motive and that 
their decision should, therefore, be 
confirmed."
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PLACE TO 
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IF you love music there are many selections in 
this month's list that will make a special 

appeal to you. Music of the kind you like best 
—and to nave in your own home once you have 
heard them.

5 ATT
ii i

Whaley, Royce
& Co., Limited 

237 YONGE STREET

Li« Ifes
* i m

The Home of the 
Vlctrola"

was
Vocal Selections Dance Records

I Like To Do It—Fox Trot
Billy Murray's Melody Men 

Somebody—One-Step
Billy Murray1* Melody Men J 

Just Another Kite—Waltz \
„ M _ Coleman's Orchestra }2I6I36 
Nallo—Fox Trot Coleman's Orch, )
Omar—Fox Trot .
Harry Raderman'i Novelty Orchestra 

Blues (My Naughty Sweetie 
Gives to Me—Fox Trot

oTO0rch8,tn

Mystic toleH-VttxVrot

PAYS HIGH TRIBUTE 
TO CANADIAN CORPS

He Weat In Like a Lion and Came 1
in 2?iïti:&siî.ryMumï >3i6i

BUly Murray J *
1*s ■■ r ■’!l ,-u”

2I6J07

S30
YONGE
STREET

l! litn h. *

i;
Sweet and Low Campbell-Burr 1 .
Bless My Swanes River Home }2I*Ï3I 

eerless Quartet J
Everything in Music and 

Musical Instru rients
Medley of Popular Songe 
_ . _ Peerless
Down on the Perm Peerless 
Who’ll Tske the Place of Mary "1
UndernmtittheMoo^*^ 

Joseph Phillips J

}Quartet >; 
Quartet J

Hero of Kut, at New York 
Luncheon, Eulogizes It 

Fighting Machine.

* 21*132 21*137
OPEN EVENINGS.•>' J

h 1■ as
}21*133 eiody Men 21*138

s ifI
«■ / ■ •

Opposite Shuter-i _ , Billy Murray’s Melody Men J
l lieux Left Ml Alone Again ■ Blues—Fox 1 
>11611» Trot Radenne n’s Novelty Orch. > 
i ^Saxopation—(W-Steo Kreuger I
1 Hawaiian Nights—Walt» V

You’re a Million Miles From 
Nowhere Charles Harrison 

Just Like a Roes Charles Harrison 
Hiawatha’s Melody of Love

New York, April 30.—A high trib
ute to the gallantry of the Canadian

2I6I4#N6***4*é**£***é*e**S*****i

1,s • } } St. Clair h
Music House

(C. M. Passmore)

North Toronto Headquarters

Viclrolas and I
Victor Records
ST. CLAIR AVE. & YONGE. [I 

Belmont 2167.
OPEN EVENINGS.

Let The Reet of the Wofld'co
Henry Bt

Sweat HawallanMoonllght—Wsïta 
Ben Hokea-Al Nani

of governors corps was paid by Major-General Sir 
Charles Townshervd at
given in his honor by the Canadian 
Club here today.
Canadian corps as a fighting machine, 
and in the course of his address 
ferred to the fact that one of his an
cestors fought in Canada during the 
early troublous pioneer days there.

There was enthus.. jtlc cheering as 
the "hero of Kut” arose to speak. He 
gave a graphic account of t.ie ad
vance on Bagdad, the retreat in the 
face of the - overwnelm.ng Turkish 
force, and the subsequent prolonged 
and heroic defence of Kut, followed 
by the surrender to the Turks.

General Townshend paid a high 
tribute to the treatment accorded him 
by the Turks during the two

21*139We Cany a Complete 
Stock of

Victor Records

2I6ttt
nor a luncheon urr
any* : J

V '

All « I (Mack double-tide». 31.00
He eulogizea the Red Seal Records■ . K'|l 4*,

i f i Carmen—Habanera
Chanson de la Touraine 
Song Without Words (Violin) 
Lo, Here the Gentle Lark 
Sunrise and You 
Dunn

GebrieliaBeeaittonl 74613 |2 M 
Rmilio de Gotorza 648*2 1.25 

Mlecha Elman 74*07 2.M 
Galli-Curd 7460» 2.00 

Edward Johnton 648*4 1.25
Relaald Werrenrath 648*3 1.25

re-

DANGER OF STRIKE 
NOT YET AVERTED

Hear them in our five 
Demonstrating Rooms¥ a w v

Any “His Master’s Voice” dealer
will gladly play any of these new selections for you.

Manufactured bp Berliner Gram-o-phone Company, Limited, Montreal

. if i

WM. LONG!! ii.
Hamilton Building Trades 

May Still Walk Out 
Today.

2003Pianos, Player-Pianos, 
Symphonola.

384-386 Yonge St.'I
$
* .* /—s \ \ / / \. . years

that he was a prisoner in Coneani- 
nople, but said that he nearly went 
mad at "his enforced Inactivity when 
all his heart was on thf western 
front, where he longed to be. Finally, 
when at last he reached Paris, and 
hoped to take a hand in the military 
events, the armi’stice was on the point 
of being signed.

General Townshend leaves for To
ronto tomorrow morning. He will ad
dress the Canadian and Empire Clubs 
in Toronto on Monday, and will spend 
Tuesday and Wednesday in Hamilton 
and Montreal respectively.

Hamilton, April 30.—Reports from 
the various sections submitted to the 
Hamilton branch in regard to Cana
dian buildipg industries indicate that 
the danger of a strike on May 1 is by 
no means removed. .? Nearly all the 
sections reported failure to come to 
terms.

Hear these
HIS MASTER’S VOICE RECORDS

BLACKBURN'S
iii

J
it ; 7

COMPLETE STOCK OF 480 Yonge 84., Just North of College, 
OPEN EVENINGS.i.

HIS MASTER’S VOICE RECORDSSelect Your Victor Records 
in the

Eaton Victrola Rooms 
Fifth Floor

<*T. EATON

r i,

i "* *
: ' V K .

A strike committee, on whlch-fall 
sections are represented, was ap
pointed to handle the situation in case 
of trouble.

The Industrial Council proposals to 
v _ the Building Trades Council, which 

met with the approval of the associa
tion, were followed up by the appoint
ment of a council to act for the 
elation, as follows: J, F. Bremner, F. 
A. Magee, Samuel Howard, R. K. Pal
mer and W. H. Dennis.

i Day dance of the veterans’ children In 
the Earlscourt district, which the 
ladles’ auxiliary of the Earlscourt G.W. 
V.A. are preparing. A shield Is to be 
competed for, which is to be an an
nual event, and the exercises are to 
be held In the new Earlscourt park. 
Any of the children of the district may 
compete and they should make appli
cation to the secretary of the ladles’ 
auxiliary, Mrs. McCann. The little 
ones will be trained to sing, and any 1 
that show special promise will be 
recommended for a musical profession.

13 . ^ ATI | >•;
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190 Main St 
128 Danforth Ave.

290 Danforth Ave. 
1285 Gerrard St. E.
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*>!L*’ ' I (thFIRE DEPT. STRIKE 
NARROWLY AVERTED
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AU THE RECORDS USTED
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CHINESE TAUGHT HOOVER. IHamilton Laborites Complete Ar

rangements—Many Will Con

tinue Sunday.

BOYCOTTER» BUSYYORK COUNTY
AND SUBURBS

Herbert Clark Hoover, the Iowan 
boy who began life mining and 
to be the greatest relief administrator 
since the days of Joseph—such 
Georges Clemenceau’* opinion of him 
—was once engaged by the Chinese

c lif'i
> > -
ft vL;H
ii, y- 'if

Quebec Firemen Stay on Job 

Upon Offer ^ Increase.
A large meeting of West Toronto 

residents was held last evening in An
nette Street School to Join forces In 
the potato boycott. The gathering was 
convened by the Mothers' and Teach
ers' Association. Mrs. R. Howie, presi
dent, occupied the chair. Emphatic 
protests were made by the various 
speakers, and the meeting pledged ab- 
stinance from buying potatoes for the 
period of one month, 
speakers were Rev. D. T. L. McKer- 
roll, Mrs. A. C. Courtice, Judge Mott, 
W. Spears, Miss M. A. Cherry and 
Mrs. H. W. Parsons.

rose 193 Danforth Ave. 
Phone Gerr. 3551is

Quebec, May I.—A general .strike of 
the national union of employes of the 
Quebec fire department was narrowly 
averted here at midnight, and 
only held off when the 
members of the council offered to pay 
all the men $2 a week increase in
stead of $1, as originally decided, In 
response to the men’s demands for an 
increase of 25 per cent.

Hamilton, April 30.—Ieaac TOWNSHIP RATIFIES 
RED CROSS NURSE

Bain-
bridge, secretary of the May Day com
mittee, announced today that the or
ganization had secured

arc,
■S ;

government to organize their mining 
department at a salary that was so 
•urge from the Chinese point of view 
that they spent money earing for 
Hoover and guarding his life and 
health as If he

meeting that the speculative builder 
was not to blame for the lack of 
houses. The builders are willing to 
erect houses, but the "loan shark” is 
the big obstacle, he asserted. Mr. 
Smith illustrated his 
pointing out the excessive rate of in
terest charged for loans and the huge 
discount claimed for selling second 
mortgages.

"Speculative builders are only too 
willing to build if given a chance and 
tair treatment by the loan companies,” 
said Mr. Smith.

orchestra chairs. A few of those no
ticed were Very Rev. Doan Moyna, 
Rev. Dr. Arthur O’Leary, Dr. and Mrs. 
MoGahey, Dr. and Mrs. Brown, Mr. 
and Mrs. T. J. Elward, Mr. and Mrs. 
v*ihred Aymong, Mr. and Mrs. Nor
man Platt, Mr. and Mrs. Milton Le- 
Roy, Dr. Macdonald,
Mrs. Beverly Palmer, .
Ambler and many others.

G. W. V. A. SACRED CONCERT.

Under the auspices of the River- 
dale branch G. w. V. A. a sacred con
cert w‘..l be given by the entertain
ment committee in Allen's Dantorth 
Theatre tomorrow (Sunday) evening 

: tor tho benefit of a comrade in dis- 
, tress-

bowa. 
mayor and a permit to 

Dundurn
tnai

ceihold a public meeting in 
Park tomorrow afternoon, and 
a workers' ra.ly wil, be held

It A '.îfï'l

to

Among the
were the

heaven itself. Elaborate and 
expeditions conducted him to the 
various mining districts of the Celes
tial Empire, and Hoover was' as I 
happy as a hung y boy with free run 1 
of a well stocked pantry until he dis- i 
covered that the job, by its 
mental limitations, was long on paper 
schemes and short on digging—windy 
but non-performative—whereupon he 
resigned and went to Tientsin, where 
.he storm of the Boxer uprising of 
1900 caught him and many other 
westerners. He admits, however, that 
the frugality of the Chinese taught 
him lessons that were helpful to him 
in Belgium.

statement byarouna
the band stand, commenc.ng at abou. 
2.30 o ciock.

son of 
quaint Meeting Also Calls for Ap

pointment of Minister 
of Public Heatlh.

Leo Sullivan, 
Mrs. Rayner

The comm.ttee in chaitiv 
of tne arrangements for tne uemuu- 
suauon is couiyoaeu ot represen.ai.Vva 
of tne Amalgamated Garment 
ers’ Assoc.at.ou, tue 
Union, tne Painters and Decoratois 
international Ujuon and tne gcneia, 
unit of the U. B. U. 
ittary of the Trades and Labor Coun
cil, has consented to act 
man, and among those who have prom
ised to address tne gatner.ng are : 
Jonn Dunn, labor councillor of Win- 
n.peg, John McDonald and Thima» 
Menelieu of Toronto.

The May Day celebration will be 
continued on Sunday afternoon, when 
a platform meet.ng will be held in to. 
Princess Theatre, The subject whicl. 
will be discussed at this meeting wil. 
be the labor tight in W.nnrpeg and 
the significance of May Day, and the 
speakers will be Mrs. Joseph Knight 
of Edmonton. Aid. A. A. Heaps of 
Winnipeg, Louis Braithwaite, Toronto, 
and Samuel Lawrence of this city.

At the Sunday meeting a collection 
will be taken up for the appeal fund 
for the Winnipeg strike leaders- who 
were recently sentenced for violating 
the criminal code of Canada.

t .
eusLITIGATION THREATENED 

OVER CAN I EtN DISPUTE
^ ïp
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Todmorden Branch, G.W.V.A., 
Buys Property on Gowan

VVOIjv-
Stone Cutters

lea
govern- SCHOOLS INSPECTEDHamilton, April 30. — Litigation is 

threatened in connection with a dis- 
. Pute that has been developing since 

the establishment of a canteen in con
nection with the local Boy Scouts. The 
quarrel is between the scoutmaster, 
Godfrey White, and the ladies of the 
B. O. Hooper Chapter, I.O.D.E., which 
has been supporting the local troop. 
The ladies have withdrawn support 
from the Scouts until such time as the 
matters which they complain of 
adjusted. The trouble has been taken 
up with Cupt. H. G. Hammond, pro
vincial secretary of the Boy Scouts, 
and following some rather acid letters 
between
Scoutmaster White, 
placed her case in the hands of her 
solicitor, W. M. McClemont.

.1
Todmorden branch of the G.W.V.A 

held a special meeting last night to 
consider the purchase " of 
now being used by the 
Church on Gowan avenue. It was" de
cided to authorize the trustees to pur
chase-the land and building, a dep- 

i utation called on Mrs. Gough, 
owns the property, and made her 
offer, which was accepted.

H. O. Fester, sec- ST. JOSEPH’S GIVE
MINSTREL SHOW

The York Township Red Cross 
mittee, eastern section, met tRe 
vincial Red Cross and school trustee 
board of S. S. No. 28 in Secord School, 
Barrington avenue, yesterday after
noon for the purpose of ratifying the 
appointment of Miss E. Smith as part 
time medical nurse at Secord Schoo..

The following speakers addressed 
the^ meeting, urging the need of Red 
Cross work in the district: Rev. A. I. 
Terryberry, pastor Hope Methodist 
Church; Rev. Dr. Abraham, Messrs. 
Bessey, Grant and Davis, school tru». 
tees; Mrs. Lake, Principal Anderson, 
Inspector Jordan and the ehairma,. 
W. C. Curtis.

Mrs. Piumptre spoke on the work of 
the provincial Red Cross 
pressed her willingness 
the appointment of Miss Smith. Mrs. 
Gunn, superintendent of Toronto Gen
eral Hospital, spoke briefly on the I 
need for increased hospital accom
modation in the rural districts. Pro
fessor Wrong addressed the meeting 
on the subject of health in the school.

The appointment of Miss Smith was 
ratified by Mrs. Piumptre and Profes
sor Wrong on the endorsatlon of the 
meeting and resolutions passed b> 
local ratepayers’ associations.

Want Minister of Health,
The following resolution

com
pro property

Baptist
as ciuui-* "

, *;#’ii
e

Talent of Almost Professional 

Calibre Delights Critical 

Audience.
’PEG S'* *

HOPE METHODIST SOCIAL. who
A ::r an

wt.î’cffr h°" MAYVi.. • , , . concert and so
cial gathering was held last night in 
the auditorium, Danforth avemrt. 
Boss Smith, president, occupied the 
chair. A musical program was con
tributed by the Methodist Book Room 
choir, under the leadership of E. M. 
Shildrick. Selections were also given 
by the Beaches Hawaiian Glee Club 
and a special number was contributed’ 
by Miss Louise Webster, elocutionist 
There was a large attendance.

are PAPE SEEKS PAVING.Before an audience which complete
ly filled every part of the large audi
torium, St. Joseph’s Club, Leslie street, 
gave their most successful annual- 
minstrel entertainment last .night. 
Every available seat was occupied, and 
the applause which greeted the efforts 
of the players was loud and prolong
ed. The voices were of superior excel
lence, and the entire performance

1
!.. * According to the statement of 

well-known Todmorden resident, York 
Township Council should speed up 
the paving of Pape avenue, north of 
Fulton, in the interest of the large 
number of residents 
thorofare several times dally going to 
and from the city.

Pape avenue is also used by the 
Motor Bus Company, which makes Its 
terminus at Gamble avenue, and the 
wheeled traffic on this main artery is 
perhaps the heaviest in the township.

EAST YORK POULTRY CONCERT.
A number of new members were 

enrolled at a recent meeting of the 
East York Poultry Association in 
Snell’s Hall, Main street, and the fol
lowing artists contributed an excel
lent musical program: The Benlomond 
Glee Club, seven youthful lnstrument- 
allsts; Mrs. C. Johnson, Miss Jessie 
Phillips. Frank Fellows, Percy Cro*- 
jey, Ernie Brown. W. Goldsmith, W. 
Trollope, R. B, Fox, raconteur, and 
Josh Hodgson. During the evening a 
repast was served under the super
vision of George McKlllop, president, 
and S. Foster, the energetic secretary.

A MEAN TRICK.

-n,Iiürlng £ Performance at the Empire 
™“tre. 'Dublin, an auxiliary postman 
r^r!nn^d,i>>een eheU-shocked in France, 
fCT .the pockets of the coate of all 
tne memberx of the orchestra. The Judge
fy?.Ji Yu* 1 mean theft and sent him 
behind the bars for four months, his
term*r*COrd *avlng hlm from a longer

a
‘ No Troubli 

Unions
r -t--

Mrs. R. B. M. Potts and
Mrs. Potts has

Ï“The House That Quality Built.” who use the; :>
b •> -

MAY DAY IN JAIL was Winnipeg, N 
W$ labor will 
In the May Daj 
ed at the offlJ 
mittee today, j 
units and prr] 
the various lii 
take part, alt] 
will he 
only.

Tomorrow’s 
a-m. and after 
c,Pâl business 
at the board'q 
a mass meet id 
P.m.

v
of a near-professional calibre. George 
Troman Sang ’’Macushla,” as only he 
can sing it, and Loyal Leigh's vocal
abilities are equal to his pitching on Crane avenue ci»,
the baseball diamond, and that is lay- finished and the CJair’ ls, nearlV

awnsr-sf zrs* «
B,r a,,, v“" PH“ °'

and Jimmy Smith always causes much *
merriment in his droll songs. Charles :
Foote also made a good Impression

adopted, moved by Inspector ^orda’a to"d and^as'ed8 f„Cahlitai11^erlOC,U' 
and seconded by Rev. Dr. Abraham: George Troman the dir nf ® S° °'
"That the East York Red Cross com- .niendld ) thelt. dlrector, got
mittee, school trustees and teaching 8p*«ndld re»u»« from the chorus, 
staff of S. S. No. 28 request the lm- -tobloi^ musical comedy,
mediate attention of Premier Drury T „d»S.B u L*n8.^g0'. Miss Kathleen 
and the Ontario government to the C'eRoy *]a.8 aP„°ther huge success to 

] advisability of creating a minister ot ,r, *-red*t- . Miss Hilda Meyers re- 
! public health under a separate port- v j 8t£jking elocutionary powers,
! folio.” a"d M:ss Teresa Ryan created a strong

After a brief outline of her work b> impression In operatic numbers. Jose- 
Mtss Smith, a tour of inspection of Ç?lne VValker al»o scored, and Miss 
the school buildings and the new an- ”oney Brown was clever as an in- 
nex at present under construction, genue- Eleanor Smith, as an Irish girl 
was made. The visitors expressed was a delight, and Kathleen Robinson 
surprise and appreciation of the ex- Rita Howorth, Gladys Frizzel Made- 
eellent equipment all ready provided. line O’Neill and Margaret Wallnce 
Tea was then served in the corridors 1 made Individual successes The cos

i by ‘he teaching staff. i tumes were rich and appropriate and
! On the motion of Rev. A. I. Terry, i the Incidental music bv Mis. Ub!! 
brr,r-v’ of thanks were tendered was a special feature. During the in
to the chairman, W. C. Curtis, visitors termezzo, Clrcolo Colombo’s Instru 
and jeacbers at the conclusion of the mental Trio rendered char^in^8^:

Th entlre entertaln-
BUILDER BLAMELESS i ^B8 0f the seasSÎT’snri0"81’^1’0'18 8UC*

______  ; ce8H tn® aeason, and each and every
Regarding the housing problem, A. : ™hned‘Vral’se6 forghisaîrdhBerVeStUn"

J. Smith of the North Rirerdale Rata- j the tout enstmb” " her part m 
payers Association said at a recent I A critical assemblage occupied the

and ex- 
to sanction

i.’
J EARLSCOURT REAL ESTATE,Agent of Hat Workers’ Union 

Charged With Intimidation.
P* >\

No? CONTROLLER HITS 
HOSPITAL BOARD

Hamilton, April 30.—Harry Thomas 
Toronto, business agent of^ ~ the Hat
and Cap Workers’ Union, will start 
his May Day in police court. He was 
arrested by Detectives Goodman and 
Thompson this afternoon, 
with Intimidation and assault. 
Hamilton Uniform Cup Company 
the complainant.

»

b >*r Need repr<

charged
Th^ Says Work Should Change 

Hands if Governors 
Not Capable.

.'"*1
NAVY LEAGUE TO CANVASS

No need waiting another day 
to select your spring topcoat 
with “the coat that revolu- 
tionizéd the trade” right at 
your command.

M The Earlscourt branch of the Navv

-‘ew CtoVad8d8 
to the memibership of this branch The 
merchants and residents will be asked 
to line up and take an interest. In 
view of theVact that Admiral Sir 
?.avid.?eat‘y 18 10 vls“ Earlscourt on 
May 30, when the anniversary servi
ces are held in connection with the 
Jutland battle, a large membership is 
asked for. The memorial meeting will 
be held In the Oakwood Theatrefcor- 
ner Oakwood and St. CTalr, for which 
the Crang management are making
theCcrUdrsangemenU t0 accommodate 

Besides the Eirlscourt Navy League 
branch, the British Imperial Ast^
F°"’ Fhier C™'t,ee 0f the Earlscourt 
1 iJ ’ ratepaycrs aasociationH and 
local churches will be represented. The 

and j^avy Band, with a detach- 
R MacNÎeni0^8, WlU î,,8° attend. John 
court branch Pre8,dent of the Earls-

•‘HANDS OFF CRIPPLES."*'<
pull street < 

ed- ae only < 
Participate in 
. Aa far as 

the May Day 
cates no serioi 
*° «trikes heir

I
Fred Marsh, provincial organizer of 

O.A.LT.V., stated in an interview 
last night that the association is tak
ing an active interest in the proposal 
of the government to move disabled 
soldiers from Euclid Hall.to Burling
ton. The G.A.U.V. intended, with the 
co-operation of ail returned organisa- 
Hons, including the G.W.V.A., to insist 
that the government keeps its hands off 
disabled comrades in Euclid Hall. Con
tinuing, Fred Marsh said: "We feel it 
is a case of history repeating itself, 
oiow that the war is over the govern
ment is forgetting the 
rendered by these unfortunate
rades.

“The

Hamilton, April 30.—A hot shot for 
numbers of the hospital board 
ated from the board of control this 
afternoon, when Controller Aitcheson 
declared that if the 
not capable of looking after the main
tenance of the institution, this work 
should pass into the hands of the 
board of control.

The view was endorsed by Control
ler O'Heir and Mayor Booker.

Controller Jutten 
brother controllers that 
board of control who

eman-

“Balaclava”T governors werev Overcoats
Are the last word in high- 
class—bench-made—ready-to- 
use coats—showing today 
spring weaves—weights and 
patterns—all sizes in stock— 
at special discounts.

" 1 I ORDER Ni
Montreal, A 

*t‘h the Socia 
y, It was iJ 

And Labor Co 
Ae«ume the re 
aerly conduct 

they were 
®*‘y administré 
Permission waj 
PArade.

,i-

reminded his 
it was t’te 

engaged th. 
architect In charge. of alterations at 
the hospital and his suggestion thu, 
the comp.aint of the governors be sent 
to that official was endorsed.

The problem of reorganizing the 
works department was shelved until 
next week.

TJie parks board sent along a bill 
for removing a tree from in front of 
the home of a West avenue resident, 

trollers decided property own- 
id have to pay for this work

services 
co in

i' $48f
Scores

OVERWEIGHT HAILSTONES.
Hailstones half a pound In weight 

17S8 fe 1 ln a ^Ailstorm in Europe in

1
government's action only 

strengthens our opinion that more 
unity is needed among veterans to en- 
a®~ ,,s t0 attend to the welfare of dis
abled men, widows and orphans 
have suffered during the 
rangements are being made for an in
dignation meeting to be held on Sun

il '* v
time

Montreal, aJ 
■nortago of En 
?e time allott 
iSf .in their r]

Olir nm

Tailors and Haberdashers
77 King West

R. Scare * Son, Limited

who 
war.” Ar-

7
ELECTRIC FIXTURES
6-reom •atflt» ^extr»#rdiBsry velae,i-y Tjhe cop

. ü^fta wou LITTLE ONE’S DANCE.
May 24 ls the4 'V.

\
date fixed for the May

f ..
»38

j
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AY 1 tfflO m! r-
“Rew Departure.’* 
•’Atherton.” 
“Eclipse.”

1 EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWS “Eadie.”
“Lester.”

Part» tor 
obtained In the Sporting 
Section, Fifth Floor, Main $

. f>
Part» tor the above brakes may be 

obtained In the Sporting Goode 
Section, Fifth Floor, Main Store.

may 6»
Goode

Store.

these brake»

jii
II«

BEHOOVES EVERY MAN TOIT* i*
A

BOOST THE BICYCLE l

TED
I

ST »

For if it is Boosted in
the Right Way, One

Should Gain Both In . „ - 
Pocket and Health.

TO
ArOUR

ORDS
:*

.>/

.11le of the * 9,#f
t

The
"Road King"

* V

O

Z^XF COURSE the right way to boost the 
^ bicycle is to ride one, thereby getting 
the benefit of the fresh air and exercise, 
night and morning, and the saving of 
fare which in time Wipes out the first cost 
of the wheel.

«

i

|
Shuter

:

lair car4>
,louse

smore)

headquarters

Lp] >43 1/ i
;and

nPHINK to be able to travel to and from 
^ work free from all crowding and 

confusion, speedily and in comfort»

necords
E. & YONGE. 
t 2167. 
ENINGS.

>i,
t -

-é

$39.50 .J-i '

\

DICE RECORDS

URN'S
DECIDE TO BUY

THAT WHEEL TODAYAt $65.00 is the “Pierce” ModelI North of College. 
[ENINGS. At $52.50 isthe"New Emblem"-

A Man ’s Bicycle in Sizes 20”, 22 ” and 24”
It is Called the “Motor 

Bike" Model

But Before You Buy See the ‘Road King*
! ............. , . ‘ '

A Wheel of Exceptional Value at $39.50

A Man’s Bicycle in 3 Sizes, 20”, 22” and 24”rXveterans’ children In 
Istrict, which the 
the Earlscourt G.W. 

r. A shield Is to be 
Ich is to be an an- 
he, exercises are to 
ew Earlscourt park, 
a of the district may 
should make appli- 

fetary of the ladles' 
tcOann. The little 
led to sing, and any 1 

promise will be 
It musical profession.

Withthe 
a d i eHas

Shaped Saddle, which 
is supported by springs 
designed to afford the 
most comfort.

The Hanger is 
specially constructed, 
too, and a large share 
of the smooth-running 
and easy -driving 
qualities of the “Pierce" 
are due to this feature.

!SpeciallyaX

caster 
Brake, fine 
piano fin- 

. ished frame, 
and fine 

l\ quality crank 
I] fitted with 
1Jj rever s i b 1 e 

cones.

Frame of seamless tubing, brightly enamelled in black.
With one-piece drop forged crank, triple crown drop forged forks, 

roller chain. Black Enamelled Steel Mud Guards, with raised 
centres and flat braces.

Pedals are of the “rat-trap” type, with 4-inch tread.
Handle Bars are of the forward extension type.
Tires are of “Goodyear” make, and studded.
Saddle is a 3-coil English made “Gough."
Equipment consists of tool bag and wrench.
Remember the name, “Road King.”
And the price—

IHH « iA XWiî
•l I

fc\ vv-s'. (TV • t* 7/

Size 28 x rp$;A-ER8 BUSY
Frame is

of heavy$65.00 ..

g of West Toronto 
last evening In An
il to Join forces in 
. The gathering was 
{others’ and Teach- 
Irs. R. Howie, preei- 
i chair. Emphatic 
de by the various 
meeting pledged ab- 
ing potatoes for the 
nonth. Among the 
v. D. T. L. McKer- 
Durtice, Judge Mott, 
M. A. Cherry and

JbThe Box Handle Bars allow plenty of knee roo.m.
The Eadie Coaster Brake is dependable, as all Eadie Coaster Brake; ' -mm

tubing, enamelled in a rich maroon.
Chain is of the roller type.
Mud Guards are of steel with raised centres and flat 

braces and are enamelled to match frame.
Rims Are Colored, having maroon centres and black 

edging, with hairline striping.
Handle Bars are of the forward extension type, 

nickel-plated, and have leather grips.
Tires Are Studded and of the “Goodyear Brand."
Saddle is a 3-coil “Gough."
Equipment consists of a tool bag, wrench and frame 

Price, $52.50.

farc. iThe Frame is of military drab color, with ^-inch maroon panels, 
bordered with hairline stripe along each side.of the frame and through 
centre of mud guard. The whole of the front fork is nickel-plated.

Chai» is of the roller type.
Tires are “Dunk v” Traction Cord.
Pedals are full rubber tread.
Saddle is of the “Troxel" padded motorcycle type, with beehive 

cushion springs. 1
Handle Bars are of the box bar extension type, with bull-dog 

leather grips.
—" Equipment consist^ of tool bag, wrench, and telescope frame pump.

$39.50r

118.
Store Closes Saturday 

at 1 p.m.
No Noon Delivery Saturday

'T. EATON C<£ich, G.W.V.A., 
iperty on Gowan pump. —Fifth Floor, Main Store,

ich of the G.W.V.A. 
•eting last night? to 
:hase of - property 

by the Baptist 
avenue. It was de- 
the trustees to pur- 
id building. * A dep- 
Mrs. Gough, who 

-, and made her an 
accepted.

J

VICTORIA LABOR COUNCIL TO HOLD SITTINGS j Drn rADfT DDAVTM 
PROTESTS LEADERS’ TERMS ON PUBLIC ACCOUNTS KfcD rUKlt DKU KLIN

MEMBERS OF COMMISSION 
ON INTERSTATE COMMERCE BRITISH TO AID 

TURKS IN ASIA
PEG STRONG FOR

MAY DAY PARADE Victoria, B.C., April 30.—Under the
““la vm 1 ZASVtissu auspices of the Trades and Labor

______ ! Council, a mass protest meeting will
be held tomorrow evening against con-

No Trouble Expected --- All vietion of the Winnipeg strike leaders.
. 1 . T-, n Robert Cassidy, K.C., or J. B. Bird,Unions Will Be Repre- 
_sented.

Zi
:

IN SOUTH UKRAINE Washington, April 30.—Henry Jones 
Ford, professor of politics at Prince
ton University, and James Duncan, 
of Quincy. Mass., a former vice-presi
dent of the American Federation of 
Labor, were nominated today by 
President Wilson to be members of 
the interstate commerce commission.

Mr. Ford will succeed Commissioner 
James S. Harlan, whose term expired 
more than a year ago, and Mr. Dun
can Is to take one of the two new 
positions on the commission created 
by its enlargement under the trans
portation Act.

Professor Ford Is a native of Balti
more. He has been professor of poli
tics at Princeton since 1908, and has 
written a number of book» on politi
cal science and related subjects,

Mr. Duncan was born in Scotland, 
was educated at Aberdeen and for 
many years worked as a statue gran
ite cutter. He was editor of The 
Granite Cutters' Journal, served suc
cessively as secretary and president 
of the Granite

Pilot Rates For and Below Quebec 
Are to Be Altered.KS PAVING.

Offensive Against National
ists is Thought,to Be in 
Course of Preparation.

e statement of a 
brden resident, York 

should speed up 
be avenue, north of 
terest of the large 
its who use the 
times daily going to

| also used by the 
by,- which makes its 
Me avenue, and the 
this main artery is 

bst in the township.

Poles Now Moving South 
Along Dniester 

River.

Ottawa. April 30.—(By Canadian 
Press).—Indications that the public 
accounts committee will sit this

who appeared for R. B. Russell, con
victed of seditious conspiracy, will 
speak on the conduct of the trial. T. 
S. Woodward will preside.

session was given in a motion by Sir
George Foster and adopted by the 
house this afternoon. The motion 
iwas for inference of the auditor- 
general’s report to the committee.

Hon. C. C. Ballantyne, minister of 
marine, Introduced a bill to author
ize alteration of the pilot rates for 
and below Quebec. An arrangement, 
he said, had been reached between 
the pilots, the shipping Interests and 
the department of marine for new 
rates in the coming season. The bill 
would make provision for the change.

Constantinople, April 80.—British 
troops, It Is believed, plan to «apport 
the sultan’s forces In the movement

Winnipeg, Man., April 3®.—Winni
peg labor will be solidly represented 
in the May Day parade. It was. claim
ed at the office of the defence com
mittee today. All the One Big Union

Warsaw, April 80.—The reslstence 
of the Bolshevlkl has been broken In 
South Ukraine, according to today's 
official communique, which announces 
that the Poles have captured Mohllev 
and are now moving southeast along 
the Dniester.

The Poles have captured 16,000 
prisoners, 60 cannon, hundreds of ma
chine guns and 76 locomotives since 
their offensive began, the communique 
adds.

Polish and Ukrainian troops, driving 
toward Kiev, have occupied the town 
of Malin, on the railroad about 60 
miles northwest of Kiev. The advance 
is continuing toward the Dnieper river, 
except on the southern sector of the 
front, where the Russian Bolshevik 
forces are making a stand along the 
right bank of the Bug river and are 
fighting stubbornly.

The Bolshevik! are rushing the fifth 
and eighth divisions from the Cau
casus region to reinforce the 12th 
soviet army, which has its headquar
ters at Kiev. In an action which re
sulted In the occupation of the vil
lage of Kozatin, southwest of Zhito
mir, Polish cavalry captured 2000 
prisoners, 10 cannon, one tank and the 
colors of the 68th Bolshevik division. 
Airplanes, armored trains and auto
mobiles are being used by the Poles, 
and crack cavalry divisions have been 
brought into action. Posen troops, 
which fought during the great wat in 
the German army, are engaged In the 
advance.

A wireless communication regarding 
the Polish offensive has been sent to 
Polish newspapers by the press bureau 
of the soviet foreign office. It as-

COST OF CLASSIFYING
IN THE CIVIL SERVICE

against Turkish nationakets In Asia 
Minor, and even Join In an aggressive 
offensive against Muatapha Kernel 
Lieut.-General Sir G. F. Milne, com
mander of British forces here, has 
gone to ismld on an Inspection tour, 
and elaborate preparations are being 
made by the British along the Ana
tolian coast of the Bee of Marmora, 
where they have occupied Mudenla, 
the port of Brune.

The occupation of Mndanla wa« 
effected with East Indian troops, and

Cutters Inter national ] ji i„ expected the Brltleh will soon 
Association, and . was a member of1 take over Brusa, which Is a prominent 
the commission sent to Russia in 1917 nationalist centre. The "underground 
by President Wilson.

Ottawa, April -30.—Some interesting 
answers are being given in the house 
these days on reclassification, under 
the civil service. Led by C. A. Gauv- 
reau (Tamiscouata) and J. H. Sin
clair (Antogonish), members of the 
opposition benches, have placed ques
tions on the order paper designed to It was read a first time, 
show the cost of what they term “so- Third reading was given to the
called experts,” or ‘‘classification’’ bill to amend the soldiers’ settlement
engineers. act. 1919.

Hon. A. L. Sifton gives the follow- Au act to amend the animal con
ing statement of expenses: tagious act was given second reading,'

Full street car facilities are assur- Fees $86.228.26; traveling and tele- put thru the committe stage and
ed, as. only employes off duty will graph expenses $4.320.31: subsistence, given third reading, In a few minutes,
participate in the celebration. $17.625.00, or a total of $108,173.57.

As far as Winnipeg is concerned, Replying to Mr. Sinclair's query as I 
the May Day labor situation lndi- j to' what estimate is fixed for comple- 
cates no serious trouble of any kind, j tion of the work, the minister plaices 
no strikes being in sight. 1 the figure at- about $7,000.

units and practically every local of 
the various international unions will 
take part, altlio some of the latter 
will he represented by individuals 
only.

Tomorrow’s parade will start at 10 
a.m. and after passing thru the prin
cipal business districts, will dissolve 
at the board of trade building, where 
a mass meeting will be held at 2.30 
p.m.

LTRY CONCERT.

ew members were 
nt meeting of the 
ry Association In 
street, "and the fol- 

ntributed an excel- 
nm: The Benlomond 
routhful instrument- 
bhnson, Miss Jessie 
pllovys, Percy Cro"*- 

W. Goldsmith, W. 
ox, raconteur, and 
bring t.he evening a 
h under the suner- 
tMcKUlop, president- 
energetic secretary.

KILLED IN SMASH.

Sydney, V.S., April 30.—Engineer 
Murray Dick was Instantly killed and 
property damage, estimated at $25,- 
000, was done when two switch en
gines collided heed-on in a dense fog 
In the railway yards of the Domin
ion Steel Corporation here early this 
morning.
running at a fair rate of speed, and 
each was followed by a long string 
of cars. Both were practically de
molished.

route’’ from Constantinople to Ane- 
lolia has been thru the Marmora port», 
which the British now apparently In
tend to control. ,

Fragmentary report» of the Ban
been

HURT BY EXPLOSION.Montreal Will Care for 
Two Hundred Homeless Families Halleybury, Ont., August 30.—

Badly injured about the hands and 
face, Nelson Bigelow le In hospital 
here as the resllt of an exploding 
dynamite cartridge. He had been 
engaged at a mine In Lorain town
ship, and when one charge failed to
explode he used a hammer on the _ , , ,
cap. The lexpiosion threw Jtim so Rome Bitterly Cnticfxes
feet ________________ _ Attack on Royal Guards

i
Remo council session bare 
printed In the Constantinople papers. 
The messages were heavily censored. 
The nationalists expect that the actual 
delivery of the completed peace terme 
with Turkey wit! help their cause.

!TRICK.
Both locomotives wereMontreal, April 30.—The city of 

Montreal will care for 200 families 
who, tomorrow, “general moving 
day” here, will find themselves with
out homes. This anouncement was 
made this morning by E. R. Dreary, 
chief commissioner of the city to the 
Tenants'
which waited on him at the city hall 
and pointed out that these families 
had been compelled to leave their 
residences, and could not find any 
others in the city to live in, owing 
to the house shortage. Mr. Dreary 
said the city would house the home
less ones in the Meurltng Refuge, 
feed them at eost prices and pay the 
charges on storing their furniture 
until such time as they secured 
houses.

SUGAR SHIPMENTS HELD UP.ORDER NOT GUARANTEED.

Montreal, April 30.—In connection! San Juan, P.R., April 30.—Shipping 
with the Socialist parade here on May | in all Porto Rican ports is paralyzed 
Day, it was learned that the Trades ! as a result of the strike of longshore- 
and Labor Council do not intend to j men and dock clerks, which com- 
aesume the responsibility for the or- ! menced last Monday. Sugar shipments 
derly conduct of this demonstration are being held up and all communica
tes they were requested to do by the, tion with the United States has been 
city administrative commission, when interrupted, 
permission was given to hold the 
parade.

lance at the Empire 
n auxiliary postman 
1-shocked In France, 
s of the coats of all 
orchestra. The judge 
i theft and sent him 
or four months, his 

him froim a longer

!>
H:
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sBLAMES BRITISH NEWSPAPERS.
Protective Association,

London, April 30.—(By Canadian 
Associated Press).—The speaker of 
the house of commons has published 
a lobby notice, directing the attention 
of journalists to the fact that papers 
delivered to members and marked con
fidential should not be used by corre
spondents.

The Dally Express suggests that the 
speaker should address himself to 
members Instead of blaming news
paper».

. CONSIDERS COPPEN CASE.
HAILéTONÉS. Rome, April 80.—An attack we» - 

made last night, on the military po
lice, called here the Royal Guards, j 
which resulted In the killing of one 
guard and the woundibg of others, In
cluding some officers and police offi
cials.

The attack has caused much Indig
nation and has evofled protests from | 
the people and the newspapers.

Ottawa, April 30.—Altho still un
well, Hon. C. J. Doherty, minister of 
Justice, returned to his office today to 
consider the case of George James 
Coppen, condemned to die in Toronto 
on May 5. This morning counsel for 
the condemned man were 1n confer
ence with Mr. Doherty. Coppen was 
convicted of the murder of hie wife

BATTLEFIELDS MEMORIALS.
pound In weight 

torm in Europe In TIME EXTENDED :Ottawa, April 30.— (By Canadian 
Press).—The first session of the spe
cial joint committee of senators, and 
commoners on the question of battle
field memorials will be held next 
.Tuesday afternoon. It was announc
ed today.

Montreal, April 30.—Owing to the 
shortage of English income tax forms, 
the time allotted to citizens‘for send- 

^ ing in their payments has been ex
tended one month from April $8.

!
-

FIXTURES
rdlnery value.

.50.
» c.CY LAMP CO. , 

Open Evening»-

c-
(

--—S' •
v 1

serts the Bolshevlkl are not yet de
feated and have not changed their 
peace Intentions.

“In view of the fact that the Poles 
and the Russian soviet government 
have been unable to agree regarding 
the proposed meeting of the peace con
ference at Borisov," the note says, 
“the soviet government is willing to 
meet Polish delegates at Grodno or 
Blalystok, near Warsaw, If the Poles 
will agree upon a date."

Canadian Club of New York 
To Publish Monthly Magazine

New York, April 30.—The Canadian 
Club of New York, which has a mem
bership of between 1200 . and 1500, 
voted to begin Issuing at once a 
monthly magazine of standard size, to 
be called The Maple Leaf. It will be 
devoted not only to club news, but to 
articles of Importance both to the 
United States and to Canada In an 
international sense. The manager will 
be Arthur Billot Sproul, a New York 
Journalist
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CONSUMERS CALL 
FOR EMBARGO

CITY HALL NOTES 1“REMINDO" 
OUR SERVICE

#■

DINEEN’SThe city's bill to authorize the con
struction of the Mount Pleasant car 
line without a vote of the ratepayers 
will be before the private bills com
mittee next Thursday at 10 o’clock.

The appeal of the city made to the
against

the order of the railway board per
mitting an increase of telephone rates 
has been set down for hearing at 
Ottawa on Monday next. Mayor 
Church has been informed.

Acting Premier Sir George Foster 
has written to Mayor Church to the 
effect that the protest against the 
closing of Euclid Hall, on Jarvis 
street, and the removal of the soldier 
inmates to other points will receive 
careful consideration.

'■i
IVbS. X'n

I Ask Government to Prohibit 
the Exportation of Potatoes 

Till Price Lowers.
Leading Hatters ■

>
■:/

T.11Ï LilMJDr. Hastings Will Employ Stu
dents, Whether Board 

Agrees or Not.

COMMITTEE BACKS HIM UP

• 1 *. governor-general-In-council
l *» • 4
v >-£* A; m
> - i '
li 81 !

«
?) >.

i>-< i3!

Men s Exclusive Hati 
all the Spring shipments 
have arrived-—

To get the most from any 
Service Is to use it when and 
where needed. That’s the point. 
When you require plumbing re
pairs in your home, call 
SHANNON, Fhrk. 738—and 
one of our cars Will be at your 
door at once. Just a “Remind”

ILSThe
meeting in the city council chamber 
yesterday, passed, a resolution calling 
on the Dominion government to place 
an embargo on the exportation of 
potatoes until the erstwhile humble 
“spud" can be purchased at a price 
within the reach.of even the poorest 
citizen. The matter occasioned a 
great deal of discussion; but when 
Mrs. A. M. Huestls, the chairman, 
put the motion, It passed with some
thing resembling unanimity.

One of the members of the league 
pointed out that Canada Is depen
dent on the U. S. A. to a much 
greater extent that Americana axe 
dependent on Canadian trade, and 
that they, accordingly, might recipro
cate Canada’s action. Mrs. Huestls 
urged the necessity of having suffi
cient potatoes for seed purposes and 
declared that the league Is playing 
into the hands of the Americans by 
refusing to eat the “spud” and then 
allowing it to be exported. The re
solution was placed in the hands of 
the executive committee to forward 
to the government and to various 
officials. ,

Buy "Made in Canada" Geode.
Mrs. (Campbell Mclver Introduced 

a Resolution urging Canadians to buy 
made in Canada goods wherever pos
sible, as a means of reducing the 
H. C. of L.
importance of keeping 
money in distribution In Canada at 

•least until the exchange situation re
turns to normal. A touch of humor 
slipped Into the meeting when Mrs. 
Mclver recommended that Toronton
ians should one and all refuse to buy 
clothes for twelve months, when, she 
said, the prices "will bo down where 
you want them.’’ One member re
marked, “Does she want us to go 
back to nature?” Mrs. Mclver added 
that the members would have to use 
their judgment, because “It is neces
sary to be clothed.”

Another resolution slightly more 
comprehensive than that dealing with 
the embargo on potatoes, asked that 
the Dominion government be peti
tioned to provide for the appointment 
of one commissioner In each province 
under the charge of the federal com
missioner whoso duties would be to 
oo-operate on the matter of prices 
with the understanding that none of 
the necessities of life be exported 
until the needs of the Canadian 
pie are filled, 
carried.

Toronto Consumers’ League

Resenting the action of the board of 
control In referring back his recom
mendations for appointments on the 
isolation hospital staff, Dr. Hastings,

English Hats 
American Hats 
Canadian Hats ( aof V.'

M.H.O.. yesterday called a special 
meeting of the board of health and 
had a resolution put thru, calling upon 
the city auditor to O.K. any salary 
vouchers from the medical health de
partment without waiting for ap
proval by the board of control. This 
arrangement would be in entire ac
cordance with the medical health act, 
the doctor declares.

Commenting on a board of control 
motion the other day that the posi
tions of house surgeons at the Isola
tion hospital be given to returned sol
diers, Dr. Hastings spoke as follows:

“We cannot have the work of the 
department jeopardized by any such 
action on the part of the board of 
control. The public health department 
Is just as anxious as any other de
partment to provide positions for re
turned soldiers, but It would be an 
insult to offer a medical man, who 
had been overseas, a position at 1800 
a year, which is more of an hono,. 
arium than a salary, which Is paid to 
these young men who have just grad
uated In medicine. They accept the 
position simply to get the experience. 
As a matter of fact, the medical men 
in the militia are getting about $3,000 
a year and are allowed to practice as Walk’’
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nThe assortment includes the very 
latest in styles and colors and the 
prices are lower for high-class hats 
than you expect to pay.

,/Ay
Fire losses in April totaled $104,555, 

andjhere were 219 alarms. Of which 
19 tyre false calls.

The question of the division of taxes 
paid by the Toronto Hydro-Electric 
System, between public and separate 
schools will be left to the city 
cil to decide.
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CHRISTY’S LONDON 
HATS, $8.00

hAPPROVE EXTENSION 
OF FIELDING AYE.

Assessment Commissloer Forman 
estimates that the city will derive be
tween $900,000 and $1,000,000 addi
tional revenue from the taxation of 
dividends of mercantile and manufac
turing concerns. It is believed assent 
will be given the city’s bill in June 
authorizing such taxation.

-t&
The famous made-In-London Christy 
English Hats, hard and soft felts, a 
standard In quality and style the world 
over. Shown In complete assortment In 
the Dlneen stock.
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Works Committee Moves to 
Expropriate Land for Bloor 

West Widening.

REFUSE TO REINSTATE 
NOTED STRIKE LEADER

An assortment of made-ln-Canada hata, all «aft felts and the best selection of our home products. Stylish spring 
shapes In the colors, brown, greys, olive and moss green, $4,00.

i"

i \hl $5:22$2:25 $3:25Rev. Wm. Ivens Will Remain 
Out of Ministry, Decides 

Church Court.

Mrs. Mclver showed the 
Canadian

A proposal to extend Fielding ave
nue westward, cutting thru from Jones 
avenue to Longford avenue, was ap
proved by the committee on works 
terdayt Aid. Hiltz, who owns the land 
which would form the street allow
ance, said that, anticipating such a 
step, he had carried the land for eix 
years. If the city did. not want the 
street he proposed to build on this land 
at once. N

Assessment Commissioner Forman' 
expressed the opinion that Fielding 
avenue should be opened westward as 
far as Moscow aventie, which would 
cost about $60,000. The committee de
cided to endorse only1 the opening of 
the Jones-Langford block at present.

Dundas Bridge.
A resident of Parkway avenue ap

peared before the committee and sug
gested that a rearrangement be made 
of the roadway and tracks qn the 
Dundas street bridge, to do away with 
the crossings. Chairman BirdsaU said 
the works commissioner had a " plan 
for cleaning up the situation at this 
bridge, but owing to the financial sit
uation it could not be gone on with 
at present.

At the request of a deputation, the 
works and the assessment commis
sioner were asked to report on a pro
posal to open a narrow street on the 
line between the city and Scarboro 
from the waterfront, 
owns property there 
build. Is willing to donate a 33-foot 
strip, and an effort will be made to 
have the owner of the corresponding 
strip In the township make a similar 
donation.

Strip on Leader Lane.
J. H. Spence, representing the King 

Edward Hotel Company, notified the 
committee that a 9-foot strip of land 
on Leader lane had been deeded to the 
city to widen the street, end he asked 
for the privilege of erecing an over- ing. 
hanging porch projecting 5 feet over 
the door of the Leader lane entrance 
to the hotel addition now under con
struction. The application was ap
proved.

At the suggestion of Aid. Maher, It 
was decided to advise the addition to 
this year's works program of a pave
ment on Keele street, from Annette 
street to St. Clair avenue.

On the recommendation of the 
commissioner of works the committee 
approved the expropriation of land foi 
the widening of Bloor street from 
High Park avenue to Jane street.

Would Move Sidewalk.
A deputation asked that the side

walk in Pacific avenue, east side, from 
Humberside avenue to Annette street, 
be moved out to the curb.

The closing of O’Hara avenue by 
the Gutta Percha Rubber Company 
was approved by the committee.

The National Trust Company is ask
ing the city for approval of a plan 
to subdivide the old General Hospital 
grounds on East Gerrard street Into 
building lots. In a report to the works 
committee Commissioner Forman and 
Commissioner Harris and the city so
licitor state that they see no objection 
to the subdivision providing the usual 
conditions as to grades, improvement 
rates, etc., be complied with.

Young Men’s Pearl Grey Hate, 
the new Prince at Wales shape: 
deep black band, well rolled at 
sides. Today, $6.00.

Special line of Canadian Soft 
Hats, wonderful value for
$2.96.

One lot. of English Sample Hats, 
in different colors. Worth $6.00 
and $6.00. Only $3.96,' 8 r ? yes-

Reinstatement of Rev. William Ivene, 
Winnipeg strike leader, was yesterday 
refused In the court of appeal, held 
in the board room of the Wesley 
building. The appeal was brought In 
by Rev. John A. Haw, secretary of the 
Manitoba Methodist Conference.

The judgment reads: * “The court 
decided that the appeal be dismissed, 
because in the opinion of the court 
section 124 of the discipline permits 
the ’location’ forthwith if the minis
terial session of the annual conference 
has satisfied Itself that a minister has 
ceased to toe willing to devote himself 
to the work of our ministry.”

When a minister Is "located” it 
means that he is deprived of his func
tions as a minister.

Rev. Dr. 8. D. Ghown, superintend
ent of the chutoch, was In the chair, 
and present were T. A. Moore, D.D.; 
J. S. Roes, DJ>; Andrew Stewart, 
D.D.; John W. Graham, D.D., LLJD., 
of Victoria College; J. 8. 'Shorey, DJD.; 
Judge 8. A. Ohesley of Nova Scotia; 
A. W. Briggs, K.C.; Hon. Justice 
Mclaren, Alex. Mills.

Rev. John J. Ferguson, pastor of 
Bathurst Street Methodist Church, ap
peared for Rev. John A. Haw. He 
pointed out the serious nature of "lo
cation” and said that Mr. Ivens hau 
been left without a station by the 
ministerial conference of 1918. He ap
plied for similar action In 1919, but 
Instead the conference had “located" 
him forthwith.

i;'r I z
Conditions Serious.

Dr. Hastings read the following 
statement to the board meeting:

“Inasmuch as a most serious con
dition has arisen in connection with 
the administration of the Isolation 
Hospital at a time when that institu
tion is filled to the doors with severe 
Infectious cases, tills board has been 
colled together for the purpose of de
ciding on some definite policy, where
by the medical officer of health will 
be empowered to make such appoint
ments of interne, student or other 
help as may be deemed necessary by 
him from time to time.

“At the present time both the assis
tant medical superintendent and 
of his house physicians are In their 
beds, and 1, therefore, ask your board 
to authorize the city auditor to pass 
for payment such salary vouchers as 
may be submitted by the department 
of health in covering appointments 
necessary at the hospital, not only n, 
the present emergency, but also in the 
future.”

Aid. Maxwell thought it would be 
better to take up the matter In dispute 
with the board of control first, but 
Dr. Hastings said that was not neces
sary and the resolution was adopted.
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Tweed Overcoats, Rain, 
coats, Tweed Hats and 

Caps and Rugs.

IWonderful value. Eng
lish Soft Hats; just In. 
.Colors, greens, greys 
and blacks. Special to
day, $6.00.

Stetson, Boreal in o and 
Heath Hats, soft and 
stiff, $10.00,

Christy Hate—a full 
line; both soft and stiff 
hate, $8.00.

J

Every Dlneen hat représenta a better value. Whether the price It $2.95 or $10.00, the style and quality Is better. 
The firm is established for over fifty years, and In that time It formed wide connections with all the famous makers 
of Men’s Hata, Overcoats, Raincoats and Men’s Caps.

The W. & D. DINEEN Co.. Ltd.
one

,140 Yonge St., Toronto
i
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Thls resolution was WINCHESTER SCHOOL EN FETE. Payne of the neighboring Rose avenue | of perjury, following his opinion up 

school league. ; wjth the large fine mentioned.
Annie Koffman, Vanauley 

was fined $300 In the same court for 
selling liquor.

L t ’■ 1
League Needs Funds.

' H. H. Demers showed the need for 
funds for the league and moved that 
a sum of money be raised and spent 
In a publicity campaign to educate 
the public to the need for the dis
continuance of the purchase of pota
toes except for seed purposes until 
May 23 This was also carried, and 
Mr. Demers was named chairman of 
a committee to be appointed by him 
to decide on ways and means for the 
raising of the necessary funds.

The consumers decided to hold a 
meeting next Friday evening at the 
Technical School, when a large at
tendance U expected. Representatives 
of the U.F.O. and the V-FvW.O. will 
be specially Invited to bring out the 
farmers’ side of the high cost of llv-

Wlncbeater flchool was en fete lent 
night, when the boys of the Junior 
championship of the football league 
were given a banquet by the Home 
and School League. The tables were 
decorated with the colors of the team 
—blue and white—and the guests did 
full justice to the menu provided. Con
gratulatory speeches were made by 
S'. H. Armstrong, the popular friend 
of Toronto playgroitnds ; by J. A. 
Woodward, secretary of the public 
school athletic association, and by Geo.

street,
BOOZE-SELLER SOAKED

*
»:e

:
<1 ’ In the police court yesterday, Mike 

Berczowelty, a Russian, was fined $800 
or four months for B.O.T.A. Within 
six weeks he had received 25 cases of 
whiskey from Montreal, and his pa
trons swore that night after night the 
accused treated them, without charge, 
as many as ten bottles per night being 
consumed. Col. Denison characterized 
the evidence for the defence as a pack

V i

L
DISMISS THEFT CASE.

Kitchener, April 30.—(Special.)—Judge * 
Spotton In the county count dismissed the 
charge -of theft against Edgar Zutoer 
Emil Freedman, A. J .Lehman and J. Ï. 
Forbes, C. P. R. agent. The four /were 
charged with stealing from a C, P. R car.
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> Mr. Ferguson 
tended that “location" required 

| notices with a year between.
Rev. M. C. Flatt, president of the 

Manitoba Methodist Conference, 
ported the action taken.
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WEAK, WATERY BLOOD 
IS THE CAUSE OF MANY

SERIOUS TROUBLES

Municipal Committee De
clines to Reopen Education 

Boards Estimates.

? d'
j : ■“ 

fi

eup-
„ He stated
that Mr. Ivene was not willing to 
turn to the ministry and insisted on 
being left without a dburch the second 
year. There was no provision for a 
second year’s notice of grace, he 
maintained, and, therefore, no notice 
had been given.

II
re-
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Potato Supply Exhausted.

S. W. Nellie of Nellis and Clark, 
New Brunswick, gave an outline of 
the potato eltuatlon In the maritime 
provinces as well as in Ontario. He 
Is a very extensive shipper of farm 
produce and declared that no pota
toes can be secured in any of the 
lower provinces except a few in Que
bec. He expressed the opinion that, 
the Toronto boycott of spuds, even If 
It became general, would have no ef
fect whatever on the situation, and 
he did not think it possible to lower 
the price as “there are no potatoes 
to be had.”

’i
oruc again the city’s representatives, 

headed by Mayor Church and G. R.
Geary, appeared before the municipal 
committee of the legislature yesterday, 
asking to reopen the discussion on 

, the city's bill to force the board of 
education to submit its estimates on !
Nov. J5 of each year.

Hon. Thomas Crawford thought that 
(lie whole thing merely amounted to 
whether the board should control Its 
own expenditures, or whether the city 
council should.

The mayor assured the member for 
Northwest Toronto that the council 
bad no desire to control them. Mr.
Geary said that the city council mere
ly wanted to' know on the aforemen
tioned date what the expenditures for 
the year were going to be, so that control yesterday afternoon the 
i hay could govern Themselves accord- hoartl decided to call for tenders for 
mgly. The committee decided against blocks of land o£ 600 feet frontage- 
reopening the subject. or more to be sold to the city at $25

Exempt From Taxes. 41 foot or less a» sites for houses to
AVhen the amended assessment bill bc ereeled by the civic guild or 

« as introduced to the committee by Ullder BOrne other plan.
J. W. Curry, K»C„ it was passed. The , The board wa« inclined to instruct 
new bill means the exemption from the clty architect and the lire chief 
municipal Income tax for householders î° inaÇ out , areae ln which cheap 
from $1700 to $2000, and of non-house- 'lame hr>uses might be erected under 
holders from $1400 to $1700 and from authonty °f a" amendment 'to the 
*500 to $S00. F. lleenan (Kenora) also T,U by'law- but the architect,
‘■arrted an amendment giving an addl- SIr' ee- was not anxious to as- 
lionnl $200 exemption for each child sumo aucb responsibility. The board 
under 18 years. suggested land at Ashbridge’s Bay,

Mayor Church’s appeal to tax roll- .Ehibltlon
ing stock of any electric railway, rth ~ Ear*8Court.
tramway, or street railway was thrown 1 nree ,yPes °f Mouaaa.
out

1/4 ’ll ‘ CALLING FOR BIDS 
ON BLOCKS OF LAND
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Pale, Weak Women and Girls, Easily Tired Men and Boys Are Victims 
of Anaemia—Sound, Robust Health Can Only Be Had 

by Enriching the Blood and Keeping It Red and Pure
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U WANTV
I Builders Will Be Asked to Es

timate on City Architect’s 
Plans for Houses. CONDITIONS OF THIN, WATERY BLOOD CAN BE EASILY COR 

RECTED THROUGH THE USE OF DR. WILLIAMS’ PINK PILLS
ESTATES AND BEQUESTS

Mrs. Lucille Morany-Taylor has been 
granted probate of the will of her de
ceased husband, Oscar F. Taylor, 
manufacturer, who left an estate valu
ed at $32/786. The widow Is sole 
beneficiary.

The Ontario estate of Joseph H.
Allen, formerly a real estate broker In 
Melrose, Mass., consists of 200 shares 
In the Nlpisstng Mines, valued at 
$1600. His total estate of $29,359 Is 
left to his widow and son.

Mrs. Rachel Powers was named sole 
beneficiary and executrix under the 
will of her deceased husband, Captain 
John Powers, who left an estate val
ued at $19,360.

The deceased William Henry Davy, 
a traveler, died Intestate, leaving an 

_ —, estate of $4450, one-third of Vhich
Departures From Toronto. his widow Inherits, and a son John n

City Architect Price has prepared 10b P-m- train, No. 38, for Ottawa, via Davy, gets the remainder ’ '
plans of three types of houses of four, Lake Ontario Shore Line. Hon. W, e. Raney KC hi»
tlve and six rooms. Building in 3.20 p.m., train No. 633, for London, appointed to administer the V»
groups of 8 or 10 It is estimated that Windsor and Detroit. Steris Vangel. a laborer whn i.#V
the four-roomed house can be built 4-4» P-m., train No. 641, for Guelph will, and, so far as Is known no reb!
for $2,500, not including grading, and Junction and intermediate stations, lives ln Ontario. His <27?8 '7* The one general symptom of anae-
tho others proportionately higher. 6-20 p.m., train No. 707, for Owen divisible between his parents three mia is pallor. The cheeks gradually 
The board decided to ask builders to Sound and Intermediate stations. sisters and two brothers all of lose their color the lins become
tender on construction of these 7.00 p.m., train No. 27, for Sudbury, are ln Greece. ’ 0f whom loee thelr color’ , tbe lips bScomc
houses, and ln the meantime the Sault Ste. Marie and Intermediate The estate of the dece<L««a -om , white- wlth thie 1088 of color ther®
architect will complete his drawings stations. H. Javan of York townshlnb Ed!yar<1 comes a tendency to fatigue, palpita-
and have everything ready for a 9.00 p.m., train No. 9. the Trans-Can- Inventoried at $732 The Mn tion of the heart and breathlessness
start with construction if council ap- ada Limited, all sleeping car train, the widow, two daughter* emi „üre after slight exertion, with occasional
proves the action of the board. for Winnipeg and Vancouver. who reside at Falrbank a 80n’ headaches. In ordinary anaemic con-

Arrivals at Toronto. • -------------------------- ' dltions, Including the anaemia that
6.30 a.m., train No. 33, from Ottawa. EARLIER DEPARTURE panu afflict» young girls ln their teens, Dr. There 1» no eight-hour day for the
7.00 a.m. (at Yonge street), train No. TORONTO “THE RinFAii n Williams’ Pink Pills are all the medi- 'voman ln tb« home. Her every wak-

__________ 23, from Montreal. , _______ MU’ cine required. These, with fresh air, in* ■h'our is AHed with household du-
A T 11 0 , - Tllp, flrat divisional court has af- 7.23 a.m., train No. 642, from Guelph Commencing Monday- Yfav proper food and a little rest tle8. and. carea and often, under the KEEP YOUR avare*»
Actress 1 ells oecret I the Judgment of Judge Denton Junction and Intermediate sta- “The Rideau" for Ottawa tit? r- vrd’ after meals will make recovery com- 8traln- her blood becomes weak ana UUR SY8TEM TONED UP-

UCl «warding # $400 damages to C. R. tiens. dlan Pacific “Zake Ontario plete' ^ateJy’ and there is a complete EebP >’<>ur system toned up with
Peckover for Injuries to his automo- 9.00 a.m., train No. 10, “Trans-Can- Line” will leave Toronto 1 L° hbbre breakdown in health. Mrs. Milan l°r- Williams’ Pink Pills anrl foo4«
bile when it was struck by a Cana- ada.” from Vancouver and Winni- except Sunday. p,m' dalIy NERVOUS TROUBLES. «ai11,Ty' ^"tter8°n, Ont., tells what Di. that once distressed you will be harm-
dian Transfer Co.’s wagon which peg. ‘ ______________ Williams’ Pink Pills did for her ln a less- exposure will bring no fen?« or
was hurled by a Toronto Street Rail- 11.47 a.m., train No. 630, from London. QUIET in WINDSOR thelr orlgfn ln aim'll health crlsi,e' She sayy: "Some two rheumatism or neuralgia and even

loieov wmin/n. „ , way car aeainst it. necessitating re- 4.00 p.m., train No. 4. from Vancouver _______ true ?hTlrn T hi,1 , , ^ years 1 got weak and -badly run »erm diseases need hardly be dread-
Joicey Williams, the well-known pairs which cost $524. Plaintiff al- and Winnipeg. vancouver windgor 0nt so il» h.t 1416 blood is weak down, and could scarcely do mv ®d- “

actress, w.io was recently playing at leged that the street railway car was ____ —________________ special meeting of the Trades and^T^or «n» H.ater>i 1tbe nerves are starved, .lousework. I grew so thin that mv ,
the Imperial Theatre in St. Louis, speeding and that the accident was I RESIDENCE SOLD Council, executive officials of the counh tnd n,euralSia- 8Ciatlca friends used to comment upon it Xl Dr' Williams' Pink Pills assist dl-

tei f0V°,wlrlg statement about due to thc negligence of their em- | ______ anv nJtwi,n<:ed ^ there wou,d not be hlli i7 i When the that time my baby was six months g®8tion. correct the lassitude thopal-

'zx.rzsi K»"'_ _ _ _ _ _  i E-EB" “• F'-L -ri; =t s» «
«.ft and glossy. To. a half-pint of | In granting alimony at the rate of ! llo tZ ^ *** * depth 0f ! baek'at workmen M^y Day.^1 M l "ÎÏ * W1'8* a”d be,ore 1 hadTeen^taSS T,v I>

vatei add 1 ounce of buy rum, a ; $10 per week to Mrs. R. w Hunt 1  ------------------------- ——____________________ . that even they are not planning any with therein tt,0^ ,nerv0U8 troubles, them long we could see an Improve- r Try Dr- Williams’ Pink PIUS
small box of Orlex Compound, and % for herself and two children against PHwf/n/A/e' Nlolil mn* Honl.. demonstration. y g!"ew very pale 1 ment in my condition. For nrniuhs I n°r anaemia- rheumatism, neuralgia,
ounce of glycerine. her husband, a returned soldier and 1 *771 URINE I ;----------------------------------  h^in ^ . treatme:lt did not had not been sleeping well and mv nerv”'18^88- Take them as a tonic IfThese ingredients can toe bought at working as a chauffeur, Mr. Justice : KITCHENER WOMAN DIES. So^eflcfa^ efftct^unïïi^ « nefi had natural 8leeP ^turned and 1 wasn't s,“„lre n,ot l” the best physical con-
rar drug Store at very little cost. Middleton said that he did not: think ! f* v ---------- friona ettec}' unt11 finally a so nervous. Then my friends letan “ Y and ,::ultlvate a resistance that
Apply to the hair twice a week until anything could be accomplished Unless ^ Sore, 'r11 30—(Special.)—Mrs. p/nk VnisIwL’^.h’T Dr' William8’ Ul comment on my improved corfdi- hnv »eep you weU and strong. Get a
*Sts,,» ïï,' TOiuREVEsasysi,s -,=.aSSrir’M »» msa“T-“:~a.%'s.sia™ ~~-

S for what they >“»<-■ done for me." 1 friends are ailing ’• 7 Y °f my for tr°™ The Dr. William. Med
'fine Co.. Brockville Ont.
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a At a special meeting of the board Committee 
Charge 
ated Ai
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-f K, BLOOD WEAK AND WATERY.

Another case ln which Mr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills have restored a weak, de
spondent girl to good health 4s that 
of Miss Jessie McLean, .Trenton, N.8., 
who says: “I was çs weak as It was 
possible for anyone to be, and yet be 
able to go about. My blood seemed to 
have turned almost to water. I 
pale, the least exertion would leave 
me breathless, and when I went up
stairs I would have to stop an^ rest 
on the way. I often had severe head
aches, and at times my heart would 
palpitate alarmingly, a good friend 
urged me to try Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Bills, and I have reason to be grate
ful that I took the advice. Soon after 
beginning the use of the pills I began 
to get stronger, and by tne time «X 
hfld. taken seven boxes I felt that I 
was again enjoying good health. I 
think Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are a 
blessing to weak girls, and 1 shall al
ways warmly recommend them.”

WEAK AND RUN DOWN.

Anaemia is so prevalent, particu
larly among young girls and growing 
boys, that every mother should know 
how to recognize Its symptoms, for 
this trouble makes its approach so 
gradually and so stealthily that It is 
often far advanced fcefore It Is no
ticed. Anaemia literally means blood
lessness, and it is thought to be due 
to a lack of sunlight, improper nour

ishment, and insufficient out-of-door 
air. It is most common among those 
wtoo are confined Indoors by 
occupations and among those who do 
not eat regularly or do not select a 
proper diet.

A TEACHER’S EXPERIENCE.r:v
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ALTERATIONS IN TRAIN SERVICE 
ON CANADIAN PACIFIC RAIL

WAY, EFFECTIVE MAY 2.
r' r 1t Park, and theirv’ i
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f However, a clause which will Pafts of O 
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"My idea is t 
uiatter and com 
Price,” be added, 
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.. Clarke
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matters was pu 
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pro-
vide for the assessment of persons ln 

derived from 
shares In the stock of corporations 
-■nrrylng on mercantile or manufac- 
mring businesses was adopted. An
other clause passed provides for the 
making of a return of income in cities 
of 200.000 by every person liable to 
.tPFpMsmpnt.

A further clause was adopted, which 
makes conlraetors, advertising agents 
private detectives, employment 
- ms. accountants, assignees, auditors, 
osteopaths, and chiropractors liable to 
income tax as well as business tax. ’

LOOKAFOR THESE SYMPTOMS.respect of dividends
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Lowering the Cost of Living By An Intensive 31-Day Campaign
against high prices, presenting each day sales-values that will solve for many the “high-price 
problem.” Follow every phase of the campaign closely—pore over our daily advertise
ments carefully, for there are many surprises in store—many sales opportunities such as 
have not been seen for years.

Charming Voilest
■

An abloom with Summer time 
appears the Section where the 
lovely new voiles are displayed. I 
Never were they so exquisite as 
to color harmonies and original
ity of designs as they are this 

The great variety of pat- 
» rn< offers a wide selection for : 
• ->ae who deslqo individuality lu

nuason.

Baby Needs
Crib or .Basinette Covers, are 
of lovely soft blanketing, in 
Pink flowered in White, and 
bound with Pink Satin or In 
Blue with tiny figures of rol
licking dogs in White. Bound 
with Blue Satin.
Priced ........

Babies' Mats in very heavy 
quality of Turkish towelling;- 
come in Blue and Pink or 
Pink and Tan, with nursery 
flgu-.-ed border.
Priced

One particularly lovely one that 
took my fancy was of navy blue, 
with a most natural looking rose 
spray scattered over the surface. 
Foliage, In sand wolor, firmed a 
connecting pattern between the i 
roses the whole thing forming a 
beautiful coly scheme. One in a 
pale blue, with delicate flowers of 
orchid color. Just touched with 

was equally beautiful. 
There are lo«ely sand colored

!ft

i"
1

S3.50
•r

black,
:Today, 10 o Clock-—Womens Model T ricotine Suits

Regularly $85.00 to $.50.00 '

ones.
with floral and formal designs in 
th* new rede, all shades o." blues, 
the vivid grreens. delicate orchid 
and yellows, all delightfully inter
mingled in most harmonious pat
terns.
Then there are such dainty one#
In solid colors, with garlands, clus
ters and geometrical designs em 
broMered in floss. A grey, with 
•pràvs done in blaok. is quite 
•mart; mauve with white is dainty. 
These also come In white and 
black, light blue and other com
binations.
Something quite new is a novelty 
voile for sport# skirts In two 
colored «tripes; one has a grey 
blue stripe, broken with diagonal 
•tripes In red. green and white 
colors. TTiere are many other 
colors, and all so smart.
I must not forget, to tell you of 
• handsome white voile of finest 
even weave, and s#* sheer. This 
Is an Imported English voile of j 
unusual beauty and fineness. It ! 
Is thirty-eight inches wide and 1 
only sixty-nine rents a yard. I ! 
could not refrain from mentioning 1 
this, for it is just the thing for 
graduation dresses or smart sheer 
waists. The Shopping Service 
Bureau will make a selection for 
am- out-of-town reader. Write 
to-day.

I

1 -$7.50Stylish spring

A

$55.00
LINEN SPECIALS 1 j♦'art Grey Hats, 

>f Wales shape; 
. well rolled at

Pure Irish Linen ClotheNo indication of their much-above-ordinary quality in this much-helow-ordinarv price. 
In particular. Styles—Each one individual. . Materials—The finest Navy tricotine. 
Trimmings—Rich embroidery and Braiding. Tailoring—Unimpeachable. Lin
ings—All of heavy Duchess Satin. - ~ - . -

10 o’Clock Today - -Women’s Shop--Second Floor

Should appeal to every wo» 
man, this offering, because ] 
It's a money-saver. All pure 
linen cloths, of heavy quality, 
satin finish in floral ♦ «signs. , 

To.

.00.

t
..I

'« e 72 r 72. 
day, each . . $10.50Overcoats, Rain. 

Tweed Hats and 
ps and Rugs.

■

English Bedspreads i
■

Another decidedly unusual 
opportunity. Double bed-size 

; Knglteh Dimity Bedspreads,
| worth to-day $12.00. Clear- : 

in g out a small lot Saturday 
at a price that means a $•! 
saving.
Priced at

Linens—Main Floor.

The Wind-up— The Great Climax
of the

I quality la better, 
the famous makers

i

i;i $8.00Ltd SIX-DAY SALE OF SILKS ;• .
,,

Today—the Final Day .•I
i

Exceptional Values in
Separate Skirts

$17.50

Middy Outfitsowing his opinion up 
pne mentioned, 
tan, Vanauley street, 
pn the same court for

Crowning a week of sterling values with a day rich with golden opportunities—Marked at prices con
sistently below regular to maintain the climax at “fever heat” till the clock strikes 5.30? Placing a big 
saving in the hands of everyone who comes.

a
Broken Lines of Fancy Silk, Fancy Taffeta, Duch- Navy Swiss Chiffon Taffeta. 36 inch width. Re- 
esse Satin and Plaid Silks. Regularly 

. $3.50 and $3.75, for, the yard ....
Novelty Silk Foulard, good quality, navy, 
fawn, Copèn. and other colors, 36 inches 

! wide. Regularly $5.00,
( special, the yard..........

Silk Faille Suiting Silks, in navy, myrtle, 
grey and Copen., 40 inches wide. Regu
larly $5.50, for 
the yard ....
Swiss Black Duchesse Satin, bright tone, soft 
finish, 36-inch width. Re
gularly $4.00, the yard .

V
• 1

For the Juvenile
The Middy Blouse and the Middy Skirt make a perfect 
outfit for the small school girl, especially when skilfully 
tailored of such excellent materials as these In our JtK 
venile Section.

.

THEFT CASE. gularly $4.25, for, the$3.00 $3.75*

yardil 30.—(Special.)—Judge , 
unty court dismissed tJhe t 
against Edgar Zufber. ; 
A. J .Lehman and J. J.

agent. The four /were ? 
sating from a C. P. R.

Indispensable to every wardrobe and more so than 
ever with present , vogue of the separate coat is the 
separate skirt. A group of very moderately priced, 
very smart skirts are here for today’s sale.
These are skirts of fine quai- lace check made with slash
By serge in Navy Blue or pockets, and trimmed with
BlaA, cut on straight lines, self-colored buttons 
button trimming on the belt. Another equally 
and pockets, or with fine 
single tucks terminated bi- 
silk Crow's feet, big pearl 
buttons.
Unusually smart is another' 
style in a Black and White

Women’s Shop—Second Floor

i
t*

Middy Blouses, of flue light
weight Drill, with Copen. 
collar and cuffs, beauti
fully made.
Priced ....
Made with Navy collar and,

*2.50]
*2.50

In Sizes • to 19 Yearn.
Juvenile Section—Second 

Floor

Pleated Skirts of Navy Serge 
are fastened to muslin waist, 
In sizes up to 10 ÛSK QX years. Priced... wO.»*>

Made on a band, in sizes 12 
and 14 years. They S’? QEL are priced ............... «Pl.î/O

Made to button on a waist, 
in sizes 
years.

The same style In 12 and
k:...... *13.50

$4.00 ■-
■ i«5 je $2.75 It%

1e
ITt

1'eattractive 
model is of a. fine check in 
Blue and Black made with 
large

$4.00 0,tipY SA. $10.00Patch jpockets, and 
> brdad belt. Numerous other 

styles are included in Satur
day's fine offering.

»,
'

UBLES $3.50
'iTELEPHONE ADELAIDE 5100MURRAY-KAY COMPANY, LIMITED15-31 KING ST. EAST=IAre Victims 

Had i

WANT BETTER DISTRIBUTION ! BREAD DRIVERS ' JZ
rvnnmn firrrztl/r» ' meeting between Lord Allenby and As roughly calculated by Sir RichardOF HYDRA -FI FfTRIf PAWFR DECIDE ON STRIKE1 z six. ssj; ! ertiars surss »V7l 11 1 1/nU LLLv 1 llflv 1 V IT Lit proceeding to the holy cities of Mecca to waist, and. 80 yards from waist to

________________________ _______* and Medina. It is also a spot that | feet, and “presented the appearance
— . . _ (Continued from Fagc 1.) ; should anpeal to every member of the of a duck." but then the "dead" in
Committee of Legislature to B e Appointed to Inquire Into which will be partially crippled will . human race, for jus; outside the city i many of the Palestine tombs have 

/-i -rti rx M be the Canada Bread Company, the walls of Jeddah, is the traditional | grown with the imagination of the

Charge That Distant Point s of Province Are Discrimin- ideal Bread Company, Zeph Hilton's ! tom of Eve. Our reputed first par- time®.

to finish up without interruption. So 
I therefore serve notice on all those 
desiring to speak.

Children's Protection Act.
R. Cooper, Welland, Introduced a 

bill to amend the children's protec
tion act by enabling counties to es
tablish homes for educating end car
ing for neglected children.

Replying to Provincial Secretary 
Nixon, Mr. Cooper said this would be 
independent of the provincial scheme 
and would entail no cost to the 
vince.

J. W. Curry introduced a bill tit 
amend the religious institutions act, 
and also one to establleh a fair 
-rentals court

Replying to F. W. Hay. Premier 
Drury said the government would 
conform to the city’s action on day
light-saving.

'

ure

ASILY COR
INK PILLS

?

'

Serves Notice on Legislature That 
Session Must Terminate 

Soon.
S EXPERIENCE. pro-i Bakery. ,

j Snell's Limited, the Webb Bakeries, j 

and many lesser firms.
Issue Weeks Old.

The issue between the union and

Nasmith Bakeries, ;.. Vtheated Against in Matter of Price..ustion, nearly always 
iiiaemia, is one of the 
roubles affecting men 
"day. The only way to 
nd, vigorous health is 
ved nerves, which are' 
low, rich blood. This 
>e had through the use 

Pink" Pills, -which 
lor the thousands of 
us." diseases brought 
powerful blood -builder 
■er. Through a fair use 
thousands of despond- 

e been made bright 
ng; among these is 
Masson, South Beach, 

“I a,m a teacher by 
probably due to th% 

U and arduous nature 
became much run 

"ed from extreme ner- 
least noise would 

my heart would beat 
» /ny condition was an 

had often heard of 
nk Pills as a cure for 
s and decided to give 
il. I am happy to say 
no completely restored 
I can confidently re- 
all suffering from

IUl - - ______ gy, 311LV r—— —

11
Hydro matters were ' again upper-, angles. The Drury government served no

tice on the legislature yesterday that 
the business of the house must be

It was not the municipality i \
most in the legislature yesterday after- but the province which was assuming

all responsibility in the matter.
Have Obligations the master bakers goes back seveital

M. M. McBride (Brant)" reminded weeks- Some weeks ago the agent 
the house that the province had/ en- for the unlon advised the manage- 
tered into contracts with municipali- ments °f the bakeries of demands £pr 
ties, and these contracts, submitted to the onsuing year, at the same time 
the people and carried by them, must requesting conferences to adjust the 
in duty bound be lived up to. mglter of wages and conditions. No

Municipalities could carry their own reply haK been made by the master 
responsibilities, and he thought they baker8' wlth two exceptions. Hence , 
could very well sell their own bonds the action taken last night, and 
with a provincial guarantee whioh will be ratified by the .Tour-

Hartley Dewart inquired if the ne>'men's Vnion at Occident Hall to- 
Central Electric System would be night' The Journeymen bakers de- 
taken over by the Hydro Commission mandetl *4° and $38 a week, and the

bread drivers demanded $30 a week 1 
with a 12 per cent, commission on all 
retail sales above $270 a week and 
seven per cent, commission on all , 
wholesale sales.

Charles Clay, general secretary of the I 
Canadian Federation of Labor, stated ! 
io The .World last night that a month j 

Hon. Gideon Robertson, minister of 
,abor. in a letter to him pointed out 
that it would be advisable always to 

I consider the baking Industry as a public 
utility since a strike would seriously 
aflecr the public. Not a week ago F. C.
Acland, deputy minister, In a letter to 
E. N. Compton, fair wage officer. To
ronto. stated that tile industry did not 
come under the term public utilities.
For this reason no board of conciliation 
could be appointed except 

| consent of bot'h the 
] maste’ bakers.

- Tom Watt staled that had the board 
been appointed and taken action it 
might have been possible to discover 
exactly what profits, if any. were be
ing tadi by the master bakers.

"Do you think the baiters have been 
making any profits?" asked The World.

“No, I do not." was Mr. Watt's terse 
reply. "But I do know that the board 
could 'have devised ways and means to 1 
both give us a living wage and at the 1 
same time give the master bakers pro
fits to make the industry worth while." to tell them to come in when It rains'1

noon. The discussion arose over 
resolution -hy J. G. Lethbridge (U.F.O., 
West Middlesex), calling fon an in
quiry with a view to securing a more 
* dutiable distribution of Hydro- 

. Electric power. The premier also took 
n the occasion to repeat that he was 

sympathetic to Hydro.
Mi'. Lethbridge wished it to _ be 

understood lie was not finding fault 
ilh-the Hydro Commissioners, but in 

same parts of Ontario $78 per horse
power was being charged, while in 
other places the price was $14.

"My idea is to go into the whole 
matter and consider this question of 
price," lie added. “With $78 per horse 
power being charged the farmers of 
ln> part of the province can not take 
full advantage of this great public 
utility. There should be a better dis
tribution of the power resources of 
’lie province."

Clarke

expedited, and to this end the pre
mier secured the passage of a reso
lution that select and special <com- 
mlttees be allowed to sit concurrently 
with the house.

Good Roads Work.
The minister of public works wid 

complaints had been received that cer
tain sections of .the province were not 
getting what they thought they were 
entitled to In the matter of good roads 

He submitted the following to put an 
end to any more complaints:

:

mà
W///////M -

"Beginning next Monday," explain
ed Mr. Drury, “government orders 
will take precedepce. 
get at the budget which we propose

« m.

% We will also

WHY 
15 ^ 

vVEEG'É £

Mileage of Assessed Total 
Provincial Population Assessment 
H Ighway.

539.25

No. of No. of 
-Town- Coun- 

shlps. ties
Districts.

1917.
* 459.571.015

1918.
«10,833Westerns 

Pet. of total
Central ............

Pet. of total
Eastern ...........

Pet. of total

112 I%
A,- ,J3 25 :il 3031 ■

1.139.973 1,043,057,972He called for thoro inquiry into the 
system, so that if the Hydro took tt 
over the province was not buying a 
dead horse.

125634.2H II
66 34 3636 *9

355.045.112 129 13613.00 571.9987 86 r.62034£ 26

ESS*
igg§|

‘ "(V- K *
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What Is Called For.
Mr. Lethbridge's resolution was as 

follows t

372,322,804 $1.858,«W.099 366... . 1786.51Totals ..

of some eighteenParades in Vienna to Protest 
Against Taxes and Price-Fixing

in addition those 
farmers. There was no discussion on 
the subject, the whips merely pre
senting the round rdbin on behalf of 
the members they repreoemt. and the 
premier making ntyVeply.

That in view of the evident ne
cessity for more equitable distri
bution of Hydro-electric power 
thruout the province, and. fur
ther. in view of the fact that the 
prices at present paid for power 
discriminate against those living 
at tt distance from the source of 
power, and tend to Centralization 
in large centres, especially those 
near the source of supply, this 
bouse, is of opinion that the. gov
ernment should at this session 
appoint a committee of five mem
bers of this house to go into the 
whole question with the Hydro- 
Electric Power Commission during 
the recess and endeavor to devise 
some more equitable system of 
distribution for the province and 
a more uniform price thruout the 
different portions thereof, and 
report to the government as soon 
as convenient.
The resolution was passed.

Sam (Northumberland) j 
thought the government in Hydro1 
matters was pursuing a wise policy 
in not allowing themselves to be stam- 

lle thought, however, there 
better distribution of 

power—it was a public utility that 
belonged to the whole province.

K. Homuth (Waterloo) 
there should be a fairer distribution 
and equalization of rates.

Great Future Ahead.
Dr. Stevenson looked forward to the 

day when scientists would be able u, 
distribute power from Labrador to 

■ England.
fcr The premier repeated that the gov

ernment was favorable to liidro. 
However, it. might be necessary for 
the province to put on the. soft-pedal.

U G. Halcrow (Labor, Hamilton) 
approved the resolution, but not the 

tea of t flat rate for tlie whole of 
'he province. It was impossible lo 
“apply distant points at the same price 
a- prevailed at the source. He- believ
ed Hydro as an investment would pay 
a hundred-fold. Hydro was such a 

l big tiling it frightened the people, bc- 
Vause of its magnitude. It should be 

Exploited to the full.
Tîtk premier:

'4, - Sf>C Vienna. April 30.—Two enormous 
marching demonstrations took place 

i yesterday in protest against the gov- 
! ernment's taxation demands, and in 
favor of the abolition of government 
control of price fixing for various'

impeded, 
should be a w; Jtr. •

•p.z

% Canadian Bankers WHI Lend
Twenty Millions to France

ystem toned up-
stem toned up with 
ink. Pills and foods 
ised y ou will be harm- 
"ill bring no fears of 
neuralgia and 
eed hardly be dread- •

t
thouglit

m \&/Wsby mutual 
union and the j

;

1w*.1 Paris. April 30.—Representatives ofcommodities. Business men and mer- 
cliants fo med one class, which de- the city o' Paris and of a Canadian 
ma tided that leather, silks and like

u 2*even

•r0a0ding8andWthebestarmpatea^8for„ them j “or IZT'o France^,WMm', 
abolished. r payable in ten years. The loan Is to

>■

- *1OPink Pills assist dl- 
t.io lassitude, the pal- 
heart, shaky nerves, 

of tho face and IfP* • 
isiilt of thin, impure

AIN’T YOU OFTEN WONDERED Another class of demonstrators, enable Paris to purchase foodstuffs in 
Why them as has gits" comprised coffee bouse and restaur- çana4a proposals for the loan as

theear,y8038aiir
How cetrain birds hold down big jots when they ain’t got enough grey matter _______ _________________ March 31.

hlliams' Pink Pills 
heumatism, neuralgia, 
u; them as a tonic if 
he best physical con- 

l'a te a resistance that ( 
nli and strong. Get » 

barest drug store and 
[rent now.

Dr. Williams' PI»11 
ty dealer in medicine, 
be a box or six boxe® 
[he Dr. Williams Med-
Kill#», Ont.

MEMBERS OF LEGISLATURE 
ASK FOR MORE INDEMNITY

Why you never want the doctor till he’s out on his beat?
What scenic artist painted some of '.he mugs seen on Yonge street on a balmy

District visitor (proud!v to old cbt- ! afternoon? * ------------ j Constantinople, April 80.—Damad
Miss Elsie Hill of Norwalk. Connect i- ,.tlr(.r)_l«|'VP i..<t <'ot a lotto-’ from nix Who was the Tommy, who. when asked if he were really mayor of Toronto, increased indemnity is asked by I Per id Pasha, the grand vizier, sn

out. one of the militant: am .-mod while . «..vine*],,, has iiii- woii ", said "I are?" I members of -the legislature, and yes- | nuuncee that he is negotiating with

hZ tf'T,ô^y^;:;u^rtaUon? - ; ^ io hTship. "f can’t _:cril :ou how H»w some dames breathe in then, new adhesive sleeves? ' waUed ‘on Premie0/ ! construction Xu*
In accepting the ap- brought forth a gale of la lighter in court pieast d I am. Old Gottagvi— I can Why somebody don't start somethin startlin and fetch dowrt the price of eats . « -, . . , ,1 ytpr-fl Thft loan If nh-. ; metcwhhLr.e rp:: tnat they mean no harm wben they throw a ; ^ 9" — s S

l’ s»w£!r”eltoetsé iatwg'S i rv. fcyw'lêldaS1'ICI’lt"ral ' '"X _____ Who i. Buddha, and l, .he an, relavon to Weeaee : «tWW mSt The liamM of ' all the . .pono.a of the oampalgn «fMMt

' tras; «a» a wzrsssr -1 z:zr™ ":*x*~* *• ’***••

turkey negotiating loan.
SIMILAR PRIDE

ON A PEDESTAL.

io

$3.50 Pure Silk 
Stockmgs for $2.50

A beautiful stocking of pure 
thread silk, fine ribbed lisle 
top. A stocking which will 
give excellent wear. Spliced 
heels and toes. Black only. 
Sizes 8 84 to 10.

$2.25 Silk Stockings,
$1.75

Women's silk stockings df 
fibre silk mixture, lustrous 
finish, fine weave, lisle Gar- 
tor tops, spliced heels and 
toes. Black, Navy or Brown. 
Sizes 8Ç- to 10.
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as the ‘‘practical” politician of the 
Hearst government, and was sturdy 
opponent of every demand for a 
party convention before the govern
ment went to " the country. When 
steps were taken lately for a Con
servative convention next fall it was 
announced that the choice of a leader 
would be one of its duties. When that 
event approaches may we learn that, 
months before, Mr. Ferguson arrang
ed for a trip .to Un gava, so that* the 
convention may be as free to make 
inquiries about him as _ (he Forests! 
and Lands Commission.i|? Afteç ail,- 
when the transactions of a minister 
of the crown are under scrutiny, it 
i^s a natural weakness of commissions 
to with to he<$r him rather than to 
hear about his vacation.

St..The Toronto Worlçl |,23.

THE GIRL WHO SMILED THRU, ::
iFOUNDED 1880.

A Bieming newspaper published every day 
in the year by The World Newspaper 
Compai y of Toronto, Limited.'

H. J. MACLEAN. Managing Director. 
World Bdïldlng, Toronto.
40 West Richmond Street.

Main Ô303—rPrlvate

Elaborate
mimer l

By MARiON RUB INCAMx
X

new and sV anda“ancy gownawoke at 11 o’clock with a guilty 
Reeling. She " had never In the" course 
of her energetic life slept so late.

THE GLORIOUS CITY.Telephone Calls: 
exchange connecting alt departments. 

Branch Office—31 South John St., 
Hamilton. Telephone, Regent 1946. 

Dally World—2c per copy; delivered, 39c 
per month. $1.35 for 3 months. $2.60 for 
6 months, $5.00 per year in advance! or 
$4 06 peh year. 40o per month, by inail 
in' Canada (except Toronto), United 
Kingdom.. United States aucL Mexico. 

Sunday World—5c per copy, $2.50 per 
year, by mall.

To Foreign Countries, postage extra.
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CHAPTER 71. “I always sleep till 10 or 11 *
“This week-end, Christine dec » home.” Christine said, stretching her* 

"we're going to explore the city.
Christine usually decided, and Alice long Tor a .cup of coffee. Alice, let’s

hunt up some of those white enamti 
restaurants t.iat look like the Insides 
of bathtubs, and have rolls and oof. 
fee.”

MA. i fav<
WeWEmmt

self lazily in bed. "Gracioiis, I domm . mm
*

■ - m€>;•

This 'time, how-usually acquiesced, 
ever, she protested weakly.

"I have a biology test Monday and 
If i pass, I'm 

class that's being

hjlard siIpai£mwi j

!»
f «Te make an exi 

Way of Printed 
®^'ctiy the vOgi 

The coic

■ : . jjmm
«Bln
mmm

"If we were at my place,” Alice 
said, slipping into her blue negligee, 
"I would make you smoking hot pop. 
overs and the best coffee you ever 
had.”

• "She looks like a Fifth Avenue 
heiress and she talks like a cook,” 
Christine murmured drowsily. “Are 
you going to make popovers for your
fairy prince?”

‘‘Pm afraid not,” Alice answered. 
‘‘My fairy prince has a lot of money, 
an#l he'll have servants to make him 
coffee and breakfast goodies.”

“You speak as t'.io that were a mis. 
fortune,” Christine commented, 

laughed at the drawing. Christine was ginnjng to get up. 
always a delight to her.

won’t study till Sunday,’
Christine decided, jumping up. “Come 
along. It’s cold enough for your fur 
coat.” Sfie went to Alice’s closet and 
unceremoniously pulled out the squir
rel coat and cap that Mrs. Marolwe 
had sent, and from her own wardrobe 
a wrap of satin and seal with a vivid 

lining. She pulled a small' hat
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m ■'iiRadiais Versus Steam Roads. m They say the newcompany.
sor is young and good-looking 
‘Prof Deems is so homely he fascin
ated me. I sit and look at him with 
:,o much attention I never hear a word 
he says./ Consequently I never pass 
the exams.” Christine began to draw 
a caricature of the head of the b.ology 
department, a clever piece of work, 
that accentuated that very homely 
man’s worst characteristics. Alice

Is there a difference between trans
portation service supplied by steam 
railway and by radial railway to their 
cities and towns? A substantial dif
ference.

Steam railways, because they are 
single track propositions and because 
their main revenue cornés frqm freight 
and not from passengers, limit the 
passenger service. They confine them
selves mainly to supplying transporta
tion. between big cities; they object to 
stopping at smaller places. As every
one knows, even accommodation trains 
refuse stops. At tills very ' moment 
the Canadian Pacific in recasting Its 
timetable is trying to cut out some of 
the stops hitherto 6 
lions.

Steam railway trains, especially 
express trains, are long and it some
times costs more to stop and start 
these long, train-s than is earned from 
the people^of these stations, and this 
is especially true where the station Is 
on a grade. When a train has to run 
up grade the loss in time thereon and 
in starting up again means several 
minutes, and is expensive for the 
steam and air required. It is no 
trouble tQ stop an electric train of a 
couple of cans, or three or four cars 
-for that matter, whether going up a 
grade or not But you ask the Grand 
Trunk or the Canadian Pacific to stop 
their great big thru trains at local 
stations and they will deny you.

Radial electric railways seek to gIVe 
service at eyery point. Steam rall- 
yvays have one object apparently, and 
that Is to make connections and the 
bjg. centres.
çApd therV there is another’dlîfé. 

ejeé: Radial trains are. shdrt and fii.t 
aji higher speed, notwithstanding many 
slops, than do the steam railways. 
Radiais give service; they give fre
quent service, and stop any place ana 
every place, and run faster than the 
steam railways.

Steam railways serve big cities and 
centres and object to «topping at small 

! places, even for passengers.
The radiais give service at the dooi 

of every town and village, are in
tensely local and frequent and build 
up smaller places. The radial rail
way is for the small place, as well as 
for the big place.

Anyone who has seen the result of 
thû radial services out of Hamilton 
and out of Galt does not need to be 
told of the difference there is in build
ing up the business at their stations, 
compared with any service the steam 
roads may give the same places.

In fact, the answer invariably has 
been when a steam railway has been 
asked to improve the transportation 
for any small place on its line: “Sorry, 
but we can’t afford to make the stop. 
Get a radial.”

Those people who say that radial 
railways arc to be run in competition 
with, and to destroy, either tlie Na
tional Railways or the Canadian Paci
fic. ought first to interview the rail
ways themselves. It is not the steam 
railways who ‘ oppose the Hydro 
radiale, but it is the people who aye 
most interested in the distribution oi 
Hydro-Electric power in competition 
with public-owned power who are 
making the most row about tlie so- 
called competition between tlie two 
systems of transportation. The same 
people who fought against the rights 
of the municipalities before the run
way committee at Ottawa and in the 
senate at Ottawa and tried to promote 
the interests of privately-owned com
panies are tlie same people who ait 
fighting the public-owned re dials in 
the province of Ontario, 
people who fought public rights in tlie 
past are mainly the people who arc 
lighting Hydro radiais, 
about unfair competition 
the steam railways is in most every 
case pure bunk. The managers of the 
steam railway arc not afraid of radiais. \ 
They’d like tp see them handling the 
local business and thereby building ^ 
the small places up as producers of ! 
freight traffic.
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mWas April Churlish? !A SILK
A British o filter Was before a 

court-martial for being drunk on night 
duty. His faithful servant testified 
that he was sober when-he returned to 
his quarters, and walked easily up
stairs to bed.

“Was he all right in other Ways?” 
asked the prosecutor. ..

“Yes, sir.”
“Was his speech normal?”
“Quite, sir.”
“Did he say anything to you?" *
“Oh, yes, sir. He spoke quite nat

ural like."
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ïiffi4: Alice laughed, but while her' room

mate had gone for her bath, she sat 
thinking over her words. She used to 
feel that it would be quite lovely to 
keep house for David. She wanted to 
help 'aim on with hie overcoat, and 
bury her nose in its collar when he 
kissed her goodbye in the morning. 
She wanted to make hint good cake*
—she was an adept at that, and de
licious' bread and' desserts full of 
frothy whipped cream. She wanted to 
keep house for him, to watch for him 
when he would come home in the 
evening—a vision of the model farm 
near her home came back to her, and 
she stopped dressing, staring moodily 
out the window.

That was all over—David was gone 
—she did not know where, He might 
be in this very city, he might be a 
thousand miles away. She had none of ’ 
these domestic Ideas about marriage 
with Lawrence. When she thought 
about life with him, it was a vision 
of country clubs, of learning to dance, 
to run his car, if being frivolous— 
and when she pictured herself doing 
the work she was now studying for,
It was rather as a relief from the ” 
tiresomeness of having a good time. •

“You do look gloomy,” Christine re
marked, coming in. Her green kimono 
wrapped tightly around her, her short, 
red-gold hair was wet—she had de
cided upon a shampoo as well as a 
bath—and she was vigorously rubbing 
her head dry with a huge bath towel.

Alice was quiet most of the day. 
She spent half., the afternoon and all 
of the evening studying for the next 
day’s examination.

“After all,” she remarked to Chris
tine, ‘II came to this college to study, 
and I must do It. I couldn’t afford 
the money it costs, and I took It be
cause I expected to learn enough to 
pay It back ’someday.”

“Why work when you have a fairy 
prince as devoted as yours?” the 
other girl answered. ‘‘Farewell, I’m 
going te tea with the only good look
ing student In the place.”

AUce passed her test easily, and 
went into the newly-formed class o.f 
advanced biology. She had several ad
vantages over the other students, 
which helped make up for the many 
disadvantages she suffered from. She 
was older, consequently more mature, 
and she was more earnest than most 
of the younger girls—a most valuable 
asset. She worked very hard to over
come the handicap of poor prepara
tion years before.

So she smiled in rather a superior 
manner as she listened to the younger 
girls speculating about the new pro
fessor. At 21 years one might be quite 
excited because the teacher was 
young and reputed to be handsome! 
But at 27, what difference did that 
make? Besides, Alice was engaged— 
her interest in all men but Lawrence 
was a very impersonal one.

She felt much older and wiser than 
these girls as she listened. There
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•“What did he say?”
“He gave me orders about the morn

ing.”
“Was he quite coherent?”
“Absolutely, sir.”
“Then tell us exactly what he said.”
“He said I was to call him early, for 

he was to be queen of the May.”
What is there in climatic state just 

now to make anybody want to be 
queen of the May? We enter this 
allegedly merry month in a funereal 
humor. Every April Is the worst on 
record. If the late lamented wasn’t, 
it ought to, be. A word our eighteenth 
century forebears used when they felt 
about a day as we feel about the de
parted month was “churlish.” April 
has been that, goodness knows, and 
any amount of contrary testimony by 
the Weather man, backed by statistical 
averages, will not diminish public feel
ing. if me haven’t had the longest 
period of churlishness from the sky; 
it has been like the married life of 
which an old .husband, who, when ask
ed if married life Js not longer than 
single blessedness, replied: “I don't 
know, but It seems longer.”

The truth is that we Are still In 
bondage to old-world saws about the 
weather. ~ “March winds and April 
showers bring ferth May flowers:” We 
expect April winds to bring forth April 
flowers, .and we believe they don't 
come, Btit tboy-ftp^dr^e 
the grace to.: recognize "mercies;’’that 
are denied the north and west. i

A bowl of Ijepatioas blesses the 
table. Mother, differing from a fright
ful headache, has been cheered by cro
cuses red and scillas blue. Hyacinths 
are climbing out,of the bulbs, almost 
ready to unfold. Lilac buds are show
ing dork, wherever you will’ look for 
them. Irises are .ipcbçs high, and the 
tulip buds are coming into view. 
Syringas and spiraes are spotted with 
green.

All these things are the product of 
the out-of-doors during the unklndest 
April (we say) we have ever known. 
Why swear and be lugubrious about 
the promise of May? It is too early to 
throne the queen in verdure. The first 
of May isn’t really May Day. Wait 
till one really fine day comes along— 
and it will arrive sure as taxes — 
and then hear yourself burble: “This 
is true Ontario weather.” And it will 
be. There may be prohibition in town, 
but inside the wine of life will flow, 
when the sun remembers and the 
ground is full of growing.pains.

r»tv'— green
of black velvet oVer her red curls, and 
was ready—looking more elfin than

iven to local sta-

MR. PUBLIC: What 1 want to know is: Is this an early fall or a late spring?- ever.
They were in striking contrast, thèse 

two. Alice was always blue and gray 
and pose, a quiet harmony of color 
that suited her serene temperament. 
Christine was always vivid green and 
black. Alice looked out at the world 
with calm and smiling eyes, with now 
and then a little wistfulnesg burled 
deep in their gray-blue depths. Chris
tine looked about her with quick, 
bright expressions and a comical grin. 
Alice hunted the peace and Joy of 
life, Christine, its amusement.

This sunny, cool October morning 
they walked till they found a bus, 
climbed on fbp of It and swayed and 
jolted past a park and finally down 
Fifth avenue. Christine got oft at the 
big museum and took Alice on a tour 
of exploration that included all the 
Ruben’s paintings and the Rodin 
sculpture, which ehp herself liked, and 
thru several galleries of ancient armor 
and Bgyptiap relics, that left Alice 
with a contused impression and a 
swimming •headache.

“Now we walk down the avenue and 
look upon the other millionaires walk
ing up it, and then we’ll have lunch,” 
Christine decided.

They dined in a huge hotel where 
an orchestra played dance music, and 
where Alice, In the novelty of her sur
roundings, lost her headache.

“My first hotel,” she remarked. 
“What a crowd ! And Christine, what 
prices! I could plant my entire gar
den for the cost of.this meal. How 
dare they do it?”

“But think of the color, the music, 
the ‘lights—that’s what you pay for. 
They ^say it’s ‘overhead’,” Christine 
explained. “Maybe. There’s 20 stories 
overhead—-no wonder it’s steep!’-’

“What a bad Joke,” Alice, laughed.
“Awful,” Christine grinned. “But as 

I can’t make good ones, I make them 
as bad as possible. Now, next we are 
going to show you the Atlantic Ocean.”

To reach the shore they went into the 
subway, and finally climbed on hoard 
an elevated train. This was another 
new experience to Alice. Having rid
den below the cellars of the city, she 
found herself now crawling over the 
spans of one ol’ the greatest bridges 
in the world, with a panorama of the 
lower end of the island spread out for 
her dazzled eyes, and then, running 
along over the city’s roofs.

Christine watched her curiously and 
delightedly. Alice’s face mirrored her 
emotions so well.

Then they came out and walked to 
(.he beach, and Alice for the first time 
saw the Atlantic, 
weather and the sea was mild, with 
almost u summer blueness.

“What do you think of the Atlantic?” 
Christine said, pulling her little hat 
•more snugly over her ears.

“There’s nothing I can say about it
said. Alice. “I simply want to stay 

here adtijook and look at it.”
For M hour they sat on tlto sands 

iée gazed far out over the water. 
Christine becoming restless, they 

wandered thru the amusement resort 
near by—another new spectacle for 
Alice.

"It’s gay enough and colorful enough 
in tlie summer,” Christine said, “and 
there are crowds of people. But a 
summer amusement park out of season 
always reminds me of a broken heart 
grown cold, and sodden,”

Alice laughed again. Christine gave 
her a hundred new ideas a day.

And so they amused themselves end
ing the day with dinner in 
restaurant in Greenwich Village, 
going to a theatre in the evening.

“Such a glorious city," Alice said 
happily and sleepily that night. “[ feel 
as tho the unexpected 
happening here.” *

he speaks the opposition changeg vides, 

because, to sit where they can’t hear 
him transforms their places into 
benches. Mr. Raney mainly addresses 
himself to his friends, even if it means 
turning his back on the Speaker, who, 
hearing much un-'legal oratory, doesn’t 
mind,

Mr. Raney is probably paving the 
way for a parliamentary revolution. 
When the legislature is being encour
aged to lead the government, why 
accentuate the traditional custom ot 
speaking always to hon. gentlemen op
posite? To be able tb hear is the first 
requirement of a legislator.

At Ottawa the idea has been mooted 
of rearranging the seating so that 
nobody is behind anybody. The Am
erican •’houses Sit in semi-circles. Mani
toba ihas a new and gorgeous legisla
tive hoftie that cost eight million dol
lars. In the chanfber the members are 
In cjrcular array, so that there is no 
b^ck-turnlng, and a plenty of audi
bility.

provinces. This agreement, the spe
cial committee thought, was no nearer 
being reached than it was eight years 
ago. The committee pressed for ire
mediate action.
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Body of Sheffield Farmer
Found Floating in LakeTwo Killed, But Expedition in 

South America is Forced v 
to Turn Back.

Kingston, April 30.—The dead body 
of Michael Caxrol, farmer of Sheffield 
Township, was found floating in Stin
son’s Lake. He has been missing for 
a week. He was 57 years old and a 
bachelor.
gated, decided that an inquest was 
unnecessary.

| JHENewport, R. I., April 30.—Chester 
O'ber, geographer with the expedition 
of Dr. Alex. H. Rice in South America, 
In a letter received by his parents here 
and made public today, said that two 
natives were killed by Dr. Rice and 
Ober in warding off an attack on the 
party. Ober described the natives as 
“cannibals, scantily clad,” and as-“very 
ferocious and of large stature.”

The latter told of the trip up the 
Amazon River to the Negro, and thence 
up' a tributary of the latter river, 
where the attack^ACCurred. The at
tacking party leaped from the brush 
on the river bank toward the explorers 
and were frightened away by the 
party firing shots in the air. The 
natives apparently took ambush, Ober 
said, because, later they made an
other attack. Ober wrote that he and 
Rice fired at them this time, killing 
two. On the advice of guides the ex
pedition turned back.

Accompanying Dr. Rice is his wife. 
According to. Ober’s father, tlie party 
is on its way back to the'T'nlted States 
and expects to arp^ÿe on May 15. The- 
left' last June to explore parts of South 
America unknown 1*9 the white race.

w,The coroner who investi-

Meteorologicai Off 
30.—(8 p.m.)—The 
« telly—high in Manl 
west provinces and 
Great Lakes eastern: 
today near Lake Eri 
MS have occurred In 
Vinces. Elsewhere ti 
fair.

Minimum and max
Ffince R^jert, 40, I 
Vancouver, 42, 58; 
Calgary, 28, 38; Edra 
cine Hat, 34, 50; Moc 
itatoon, 27, 43; Reg 
Albert, 20, 42; Win 
Arthur, 28, 52; Parry 
don, 26, 53; Toront* 
36, 46; Ottawa, 36, 1 
Quebec, 36, 48; St. 
lax, 36, 62.

CAPT. BRACKENBURG DIED.

London, April 30.—(By Canadian- 
Associated Press.)—The deaths are 
reported of Capt. Brackenburg, mem
ber of parliament for Louth, Lincoln
shire; Lord Guthrie, Scottish judge; 
Sir Henry Burdett. hospital expert; 
Lieut.-General William Briscoe and 
Frederick Welrter, Scottish musician.

There is nothing Medean about the
chambers.

O.B.U. BUSY IN MONTREAL.
customs of deliberative 
There is no more reason for retaining 
a seating fagKlijii If it ij&n toe Improved 
than ; there is fpr' * contlniaijig

.... back, be-
ce into--lv is Sr. 'ttoto;>,d»ys when
tnçn wore pœvdéféd ptig-tailed- wigs, 
which the^ tiiri$ed into.’a llUlo'^ocket 
under the rosette, so as not 't^r-jingle

Montreal, April
complaints have been received at po
lice headquarters, alleging that agents 
of the so-called One Big Union have 
been 'busy distributing propaganda in 
different sections of the city. The ac
tivities of these agents seem to be 
confined trf placing ‘‘stickers,” printed 
in red and calling upon the workers 
to “stop, look and listen—then join 
tlie O.B.U.” and to repudiate their 
unions, which, the poster tells them, 
they do not control.
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WESTERN UNIONISTS 
CONFER ON BUDGET

r :v.
l

OTHER PEOPLES 
OPINIONS

NOMINATED IN DAUPHIN.
THE BA,1 '

Dauphin, April 30.—At a Liberal 
convention held here last night, Dr. 
W. J. Harrington, the sitting mem
ber, was unanimously chosen as the 
Liberal candidate for the Dauphin 
constituency, in the provincial elec
tions this summer.

Time.
8 a:m. 
Noon.
3 p.m.
4 p.m... 
8 p.m...

Thet 44The World will gladly print under 
this head letters written by our read
ers, dealing with current topics, 
space IS limited they must not be 
longer than 200 words and written 
on on» side. of the paper only.

Feeling is Against Elimination 
of Tariff—Lowering on 

Some Lines Favored.
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ON RAILWAY PASSES. HANDLING' OF CROPS t-aaoot: baud no »uo listened, mere was 

a laughing rivalry for the front seats, 
and much buzzing about this 
man. Alice deliberately went to the 
very last row and sat down, smiling 
at the interest the other girl’s dis- - 
played.

"He’s probably married and 
glasses,” 
classmate.

The luzzirig stopped as the
opened to admit the new ______
Alice’s heart sloped for an instant.

It was David Thorne who walked 
into the room.

For one time the whole place __ 
around her. She was conscious of the 
respectful silence of the other girl» 
and the few boys In the glass, and of 
♦he old professor’s deep voice Intro
ducing—

“Mr. David Thorne, who is to lec
ture once a week to this class.”

She had one great desire to get out 
of the room. But she had chosen a 
«eat on the last row, and to leave 
meant that David and everyone in 
the room would see her. Besides, She 
felt she must look very queer, she felt 
so odd.

But David must not see her. .There 
were 40 new faces in the room. Per
haps, she thought, if she kept her face 
down, he would not recognize her. She 
bent over her notebook, glad she had 
learned to wave her hair and dress 
it fashionably, «0 even the contour 

I of her head was different. David’s 
familiar voice began talking, In quiet,

I even tones, giving an outline of the 
were so tired from ! work proposed for the term.

QUEBEC RIOTS’ VICTIMS. STEAMSHIP
Editor World: Replying to letter signed 

“Canadian,'" in your edition of the 28th 
inst.

new Steamer.
Lapland...
Megantic........... Live

'Argentina 
Manitou..

Ottawa, April 30.—(By Canadian 
Press.)—“No information’’ is the
answer given by H011. A. I,. Sifton to 
George Payent, member for Quebec 
West, who asked for 
claims made on behalf of innocent vic
tims of the Quebec riots in 1919.

At
Several Farmer Members, Be

longing to Cross-Benches, 
Favor National Marketing.

NewIt had been clear
It is too bad the writer of that letter 

does not sign ills name so we might 
snow wnat business he is in. It is evi- 
uvin, however, ne is trying to wutg yn a 
suuject aooiit which he knows very little.

'r’no present law prohibits any person 
riding tree on any railway who n> not 
unacted to do so. Employes got one pass 
a yeal’ lor annual vauiuair, yet "Cana
dian’' would cut off Luis privilege, wmou 
i tnlnk no more tnan measures up to Che 
proOeuurtg loiiowed, 'by mroei business 
nouses who allow their 
sions in the purchase ol the particular 
article they manUiaeturc. tie says: 
"tianway employes are the best paiu in 
une wond, ’ winch statement only Ru
iner proves his ignorance ol the oUbectj 
he is discussing. Outside of tne union 
men, wno, alter the manner of other 
unions, practically lo-rce tneir wages up, 
railway employes as a whole have their 
noses to the grindstone at jiil times, of, 
in other words, receive just enough to be 
well below the standard of wages paid 
in most any other line of 'business. Ad
ministrative railway work is a prof es-I 
slon, without commanding professional 
pay, and with the interest it contains 
coupled with the courtesy of a pass'once 
a year, makes life toluraitxle perhaps. As 
to the railways saving from three to ten 
million dollars -annually by discontinuing 

Extremists have the Issuance 'of passes to employes, the 
statement is aibsurd. Would the discon
tinuance of passes increase the earning» 
of the different companies? I think not; 

There is also difficulty about ft- rather a decrease in the amount of tra-
' veling by employes. If the Canadian 

National Railway needs an Increase in 
rates to carry on, what can the Cana
dian Faclflc do but conform to the in
crease also. A railroad corporation can
not increase of decrease its rates as it 
sees fit.

“Canadian” should think a ] title 
deeper before expressing an opinion of . 
hpw to avoid tile expense of public own
ership. and leave tlie employes alone; as 
they, after all, are probably on a par 
with himself as regard finances. Yours 
truly,

Tries 
. Havra return on the wears 

oneshe said teasingly to NATURAL ’
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Ottawa, April 30. — (By Canadian 
Western members of the WORLD’S DAILY 

BRAIN TEST
Press.)
communs supporting the present gov
ernment held their caucus today to 
decide on several lines of action in - 
conpection with matters which arc ex- ! 
pectin to come up in the budget.
There was a large attendance, despite 
the fact that since last year the Na
tional Progressive party has been 
formed, a majority of the members 
of which comprises westerners.

By far the most' important item dis
cussed today was the budget as it 
affects the tariff.

It is proposed to eliminate the duty j 
on small threshers, binders and farm 
household commodities, such as wash
ing machines, cook stoves, etc., and 
upon suvli tilings as leather for pegged 
boots, etc. In lieu of this, it is advo
cated that an excise tax shall be 
levied. Many columns of figures have . mitre-shaped diagram into four sec-

t lions, all of thetisame shape and size?
It is a sirffple proposition, but not 

quite so easy of execution as first ap
pears.

and A 
Then, •warnLabor Advances.

British labor is out to accomplish 
two things that may mean much to 
democratic statesmanship. It will re
organize Its electioneering methods, 
and will master the conditions that 
govern international politics, so as to 
be prepared for the day when the 
government wijl be on its shoulders.

Jbabor did not do us well in .the re
cent- by-elections us was expected, 
altlio in each case it showed that the 
old bi-party situation is as hopeless 
as it has appeared to be for several 
years. Some of the failure is attri
buted to the unsuitability of the 
party’s candidates, 
been too evidently spoilers of their 
own nest.

FLOBY SAM LOYD.employes 0011cub-

No. 176.
Minutes to Answer This..25 for fun

' ocNcDas^ry oth|^HB

fesH
The same a queer 

andi
j

, Venge Street t 
_ simmooium,.. MiHow would you subdivide thisTheli; talk 

us ugulnst alwaysbeen examined by members to see the 
effect of this, and, after calculations 
galore, It ts figured that thru the pro
posal of tin excise tax the farmer 
would pay more taxes and still enjoy 
the same amount of protection from 
similar Industries across the line.

The feeling generally toward the 
tariff. It- Is understood,: was that It 
should Hot be entirety eliminated, but 
lowered to the extent named. The 
caucus also, heard a lengthy report on 
the question of natural resources, and 
another on the Hudson Bay question. 
Tn both these cases, assurance has 
been given that the government will 
do something this session, and 
bers are apparently satisfied with tills.

A more important item was tlie 
question of method of handling this 
year’s wheat crop. Plans for this 
under discussion, but nto inkling is 
given. Several Farmer members, 
of them belonging to the 
benches, have aerreed 
marketing should be favored so long 
as control is also held by the Euro
pean interests.

was
RATES FO

THE UNEXPECTED.
N«lee. of Birth». 
Ads!?,11’*' --.Ol over 

NftVi°nal v,ora 1 ea 
AnlCe" 10 l»el

1» S:;r,Mb'
Poetry 
line»,
f01’ <nch j

ANSWER TO NO. 175.
COWL minus OWL plus RABBIT 

minus BIT leaves CRAB.
(Copyright, 1919, by Sam Loyd.)

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY 
SYSTEM.

Time Teble Changes. Sunday, May 
2nd, 1920.

CHAPTER 72.
T.ie two girls

their Saturday outing that both over- ; 
slept Sunday morning breakfast. Alice •nance, it is complained that certain kin Nolle 

and
audl tloma

Monday—Discovery.local organizations were more ready. 
[ m run candidates than they were to 
bear the costs of the fight. The levy

iiuut

rApropos Ferguson. 4 Sin
TnanksBEAUTIFUL RESIDENTIAL PROPERTYI■lust before he left the city for a ; fov eloctlon purposes is tq be raised,

and the movement is to be run withfrojourn in South America tile Hon.
Howard Ferguson explained that his Bltialer rci'°Snition of the vital neces

sity of monetary support of demo
cratic progress.

DEA
ROqarty__

Commencing Monday. May 3rd, 
train No. 30 now leaving Toronto 5.30 
p.m. daily except Sunday, will leave 
at 6 p.m. for Belleville and certain 
intermediate stations,

Commencing

... At Sea
*°>. on Thursday, 

wile of BWesttrip was arranged some months ago mem- beloved 
Funeralk,~„§1PE of BATHURST ST. 

NORTH OF ST. CLAIR AVE.
and had nothing to do with political 
events in Ontario. Labor can only be p cities movement 

unless its leaders become international 
in a wider sense than obtains in the mDErT 
international demand for ilia subjuga- i.D,REC R0 TEBDAM BEftVKÎE 

tion of capital. Labor must recognize Montreal. April 3Q.-iMcLean, Ken- 
that. the world is a very complex, Very^.néay,’ $AnitaS6, agents of the' Head 

j obstinate organism, and th(tt H cart nqi" pijhe'stearners, hhve announced the in- 
i more be reconstructed overnight titan aifgurallon 'toy that " line of a direct

service between Montreal and Rotter
dam. to .commence June 5 with the 
freight steamer Dunaff Head.

.1. C. Noj ton, 
Humber Bay r.Ô. Monda; 

Joseph's 
Intermem

As the French to St.say, who excuses himself 
himself.

Monday, May 3rd, 
train No. 35 will leave Cobourg 6.20 
a.m. daily except Sunday, arriving : 
Toronto 8.45 a.m.

Commencing

accuses j
would

Ureek.
Cetneterj.

<3ECK8—Thursday.
' resldenee. niu t'hi 
I’' Jecks (Monti. )
; tar)'i of Oeorgie 7
, vuneral Monday 

‘dfiress. Interme 
Uemet

a re
Mr. Ferguson

Tlgtotly be indignant if an op
posing ex-minister happened to go 
off just as an Investigation into his 
department Was coming on.

..South America could have waited 
for Mr, Ferguson. No public service 
is to be rendered near the equator 
by the acting loader-of the Conserva
tive party. But he could have ren-

CEDAR VALE.
some

minute* by'strset’càr tâ K,r.?r Jloor e"d Ÿon»« Streets, and thirtytoerrdaivdecy?^ » ffii.
of St. Cllr Ayvae^e ^''Lîhîrîr'sti^. °f ^ *’> Fl*mln=’ <-«•-
and Tar2Craer8.at! Reality'?. ® ’firrtthclat.<>V,n*hHiP *•*«« W '=*•
account of the beautv of the Bernik iJm'.u and verX attractive on 
and other substantial Improvements the new brldfl,‘ ma»lve 8aM>

cross- 
that national Monday, May 3rd, : 

train No. 36 will leave Toronto 5.10 
p.m. daily except Sunday, for Co
bourg and intermediate stations. 

Income Taxation- Train No. 41, leaving 'Toronto 7.45
The committee on income tax re- a-m’ dail>" except Sunday for North 

ported and will sit again. It is in- ■ Bay and intermediate stations, 
tended to get R. W. Brcadner, com- I runs vla Muskoka Wharf, 
missior.er of taxation, to address a1 Commencing Sunday, May 2nd. 
caucus some time next week on the traln Xo- +7 will leave Toronto 7.45

Kingston, Opt., April 30.—Two working of thé scheme as it affects P-m- (instead of 11.30 p.m.) dailv
weeks ago X\ lltfam,Allen, a returned farmers. cept Saturday (instead of Tuesdays
soldier, -living at Napanee. myster- Transfer of natural resources and Thursdays as at present), arrlv-

1 lousiy disappeared two hours after caused some discussion. The special tng North Bay -6.20 a.m 
. e 1 C a «S#. 1 <iea,U> ut hia father. He was suf- committee contended that while the Train No. 9 The National.'• now

«pecc to the «raored processes of I ^.eals Or the Wile. | ferine front a-led snook, ana it was government had agreed to transfer1 -saving Toronto 9.15 t> m daily for
«■ publicity and competition. j .The attorney-general is working"' rive^Todavwts locatod^n the' resources to the three western North Bay. Cochrane.* ' etc., will be

— regarded grea: marvels in the legislature When ! ^ ^ ^  ̂ ^

a wage earner who cries aloud for a. 
! six-hour day can secure a • six-hour 
day for the wife who cares for his 
home.'

now
The new internationalism of zaF-™ •‘C'S.m

LOST MAN LOCATED. firstlabor will, of course, repudiate the 
dered notable service 10 Ontario by devious methods of the old diplomacy. 
essUining how it happened that, on j it will "not be difficult to improve 
the eve of an election, myny timber upon them, 
limits were sold by him without rc- ! ----- -———-----------

■„ EstabllslNed w. dex-
of CoSpaSny\^i^,®tfnd.°nt\7MfNiMUM COST^8 U"d8r aU|>,rvl,'0n

ruNERAL

-.sssia sLïf.ïiR a•«“ 
"-gÆ ‘t.SST ÏS."
tendent, Hllbnst 5887.

665 SPA
telephone 

connectionCompany, Bank of IN
or H. B. Taber, Supetln- I
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rAmusements.

OPERA NEXT
WEEKGRAND HOUSE

MATINEES WED.. AND SAT. 
Evga, 28c to SI. Met»., 28C A MS.

THE LATEST OF THE 
CARTOON MUSICAL COMEDIE*

THE »

A Lingering Landslide of 
Laughter.

EASILY THE FUNNIEST 
MUSICAL HIT OF THE SEASON

GIRLS... MUSIC— DANCING

PRINCESS-MtAT.TODAYfc

-JUST A 
MINUTE

John Cort’s 
Smartest Musical
Comedy

WEEK MAY 10 r- Seats Thurs.
TORONTO 

CANOE CLUB f 
MINSTRELS

CHORUS 
OF 100

TWENTY 
END MEN

EVENINGS-H*1.00, 7Sc, We. 
MAT. SAT.—76c, 60c.

Next Week—Popular Prices. 
HOBART BOSWORTH

—1 n—
“BEHIND THE DOOR.”
BURKE AND DURKIN.

Hazel Harrington * Player»—The Wtlhott
Trio—Fred Roger»—Ford * Goodrich— 
Stanley ft Loa—Loew’» Pictorial Review— 
“Mutt ft Jeff" Cartoon».

Winter Garden Show Same aa Loew'*.

1 BATHURST
SHIRLEV i.m.ui, 

in “HER ELEPHANT MAN.” *

TORONTO CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
>lr Edmund Walker, C.V.O., President.

Vogt, Musical Director.Dr.- A. S.

PUBLIC RECITAL
MASSEY MUSIC HALL%

TUESDAY EVENING, MAY 11th.

MID-SUMMER EXAMINATIONS $
Commencing Week of June 21 et.

All applications must reach the Regis
trar not later than May 15th. Neeeaaary 
wnn of entry obtainable on request.

Clerk—“How many peoplehirst
work In our office?"

Second Clerk—"Oh, X should aay, 
roughly, about one-third of them."— 
The Boys’ Magazine.

•i.

GEN. TOWNSEND
Will apeak at

THE ALLE* THEATRE
Richmond 8t.

Sunday 8.30 p.m.
Vnder the auspices of the Central 

Branch, G.W.V.A.

OLD MILL 
TEA GARDEN

Now Open.
TEAS, LUNCHEONS, DINNER#

DANCING EVERY EVENING
Good Orchestra.

NEXT WEEK. 
LADIES’ MAT. DAILY. 

THE ORIGINAL AND ONLY

BILLY WATSON
THE PARISIAN WHIRL

EXTRA!—KAPri, VIOLINIST

STAR THEATRE
THE BARNUM 
OF BURLESQUE

“WORLD BEATERS”

trandi
NEXT WEEK

Marguerite Clark*

In the Paramount-Artcraft Screen 
Version of the Fameue Comedy 

Success

“ All-of-a-Sudden Peggy "
Acting as Cupld’a Agent, Peggy tried 
to get her mother a husband. To help

4 romantJc brimming over ^rta^^erry
with laughs, developing a plot love tangle, 
that, besides some heart-warming 1111 
love interest, leads into several

one

TODAY ONLY 
IRENE CASTLE 

ln “THE AMATEUR WIFE”scenes chock-full of dramatic 
conflict.

X*

* V*
$ , c ,'~TRDAY MORNING MAY 1 1920 THE TORONTO WORLD 1 At A
*0-

AY \ 192 Amusements.Amusement».
mSIf j ALEXANDRA

rorum DAVm ! DARWIN WOULD HAVE LIKED "FRIVOLITIES”
rKtWLn DUÀEiK = THERE'S a lot 0*1 monkey business in it

NEAR SETTLEMENT 
IN LOAN TO CHINA

t-stabllshcci 1864.

JOHN CATTO CO. Limited Victrola Parlors Ye Olde 
Firme Heintzman & Co., 
Limited.

i
Twice H 
Today _The Bird of Paradise"«ig.si.23 Xcngc St.. Corner Shuter St.THRU

MAYElaborate Display of
Summer Silks j Britain Offers Counter-Pro

posal, Regarding Railways, 
Which May Be Accepted.

;
i • a • *

so would sir.^saac newton
WEAKNESS FOR FIGURES

lock with a trullty 
never In the coure» 
life slept so lata, ^ 

ep till 10 or ix 
said, stretching 

jed. “Gracious, I <j_ 
of coffee. Alice, ietj£ 

those white enam«i 
look like the Inside» 

1 have rolls and cof.

at my place,” Alloa 
lto her blue negllgs» 
you smoking hot pop. 
best coffee you

RECORDSIn all new and staple Weaves in plipn 
and fancy gown and suiting silks. Sizing Him Up Against Jack 

Dempsey, the Man- 
Killer. '

WHO HAS ADVANTAGE?

Experts Can’t Agree—Plenty 
Prefer Aggressive Dempsey 

Style of Going,

NEWT HAD A
AND SO WOULD CONNIE MACK* * * *
IT’S AS FAST AS EDDIE COLLINS

* « • • •

TAFFETASel London, April 30,—The negotiation!! 
between Great Britain, United States, 
Japan and France, aiming at the 
agreement whereby a loan would be 
granted to China, uavc reaiched a 
stage which, it is believed, in finan
cial quarters here, will speedily re
sult in a settlement. Great Britain has 
answered .Japan’s latpst communica
tion, la which Japan requested cer
tain reservations, with a counter-pro
posal which it is reported will be ac
ceptable to the United States and 
France, and financiers here believe it 
will suit Japan.

Each government is working 
rapidly as possible In the hope that 
details of the agreement may be set
tled.

Arc a strong favorite for smart sum
mer frocks. We show a big range 
of seasonable shades as black, navy, 
taupe, brown, Jap blue, etc,

All the new “His Master's 
Voice" Records for May, 
containing beautiful selec
tions, sure to appeal to 
you.

“FRIVOLITIES”FOULARD SILKS
IS FRECKLED WITH FUN 
SWEPT WITH BEAUTY 
SHOT WITH SPEED

* * « «
AND SPLASHED WITH COLOR

• • • •
IT IS WORTH TEN VISITS TO THE OPTICIAN

• • • *
DON'T ORDER A NEW SET OF GLANDS 

• FRIVOLITIES" CAN MAKE YOU YOUNG AGAIN 
(ASK YOUR OUIJA BOARD) /
AND PONCE DE LEON HIKED 5000 MILES FOR THAT 
THERE ARE FIFTY REASONS WHY 
YOU SHOULD SEE “FRIVOLITIES”

AVe make an exceptionally fine dis
play of Printed Foulards, which are 
strictly the vogue for cool 
dresses. The color range is larje and 
the variety of designs are so beauti
fully assorted that customers will 
have little difficulty making a satis
factory choice.

—Call, phone or 
write and get 
new Hite.

summer ! • II»ever

HEINTZMAN &C0.a Fifth Avenu» 
1 talks like a cook," 
ured drowsily.

;e

BY ICONOCLAST.
New York, April 20.—AVith the at

mosphere charged cnock-full ot figut 
talk since tne arrival of Georges Car
pentier, most of the arguments simmer 
down to the question of whether the ag
gressive type of boxer like Dempsey or 
the elusive, shitty sort like the French
man, has the advantage. Carpentier, 
himself, says that the ruahtui; style is 
just made to order for htm, while Demp
sey is Just as confident tne other way. 
There is mo gainsaying the fact that ihe 
majority of ringside spectators prêter 
the aggressive, tearing-in kind of man, 
rather than the hit-and-get-away vari
ety. To the ordinary fan, the boxer who 
backs up la apparently losing.

At the present time, Mike O’Dowd and 
Jack Dempsey are probably the best ex
amples of the fighters who are never on 
the retreat. Usually the aggressive 
fighter has a rather open style of mill
ing, and must have a particularly rug
ged make-up to stand the gaff of taking 
punishment in order to get home a tell
ing wallop. Most of the spectators fig
ure that* he has no defence. They for- 

*get that in a continuous bombardment 
the other'fellow Is kept so busy tnat 
the offensive tactics act in the nature 
of a very good defence. O’Dowd is al
ways boring in, and takes many a hard 
punch; still, he has been knocking most 
of his rivals out.

Two of the greatest and most popular 
fighters fthat we hava ever had In an 
American ring were the late Stanley 
Ketchel and Terry McGovern. These 
Were supermen in the art of aggressive
ness. "Terrible Terry” never waited. 
The vigor of his attack usually swept his 
opponents off their feel. He never wor
ried about defence and always maintain
ed that a whirlwind assault would off
set the best defence ever perfected. 
AVhen he met Pedlar Palmer, the Brit
ish featherweight champion, at Tucka- 
hoe, in 1899, he was up against one of 
the most scientific boxers ever developed 
abroad. Palmer never had a chance to 
show Ills skill, for he was knocked cold 
in the first round.

Ten years later there was a bout at 
the old National Sporting Club, in East 
Twenty-fourth street, which will never 
be forgotten by those who saw it. Phila
delphia Jack O’Brien was one of the 
flashiest boxers and one of the keenest 
ring generals of the day. Ketchel was 
the dogged type, who refused to give 
ground, no matter how fierce the storm 
of blows. O’Brien's stabbing Jabs cut 
Steve to ribbons, while his marvelous 
footwork kept Jack out of danger for all 
but the last ten seconds of the tenth and 
final round. All the time Ketchel had 
been grimly pursuing the Quaker wtll-o’ - 
the-wlsp. Finally Ketclrel cornered his 
fleet rival, there was a crash to the Jaw, 
and the lights went out for O'Brien, 

Taking these two examples of the per
sistent fighter against the flashy boxer, 
there is food for reflection on what may 
happen If Carpentier and Dempsey ever 
get into the ring. Of course, incidents 
may be cited to support the other side 
of the case. For Instance, when Jim 
Corbett won the championship from John 
L. Sullivan, it was Corbett’s superb box
ing and footwork which prevailed over 
the bull-like rushes of Sullivan. The 
latter was not at his best, tho; but when 
little Charley Mitchell held him even in 
their memorable battle at Chantilly it 
was another case of the boxer prevailing 
over the slugger.

At the present, Benny Leonard is pro
bably the most scientific boxer we have 
in the ring. Benny backs up often 
enough, and is seen on the defensive a 
lot, but this is the method he uses to 
draw out hie opponent in order to slip 
over a telling punch. The lightweight 
champion has fifty-four knockouts to 
his credit, so it can hardly be said that 
his style is ineffective. Pete Herman, 
the bantam champion; Johnny Kilbane, 
the featherweight ruler, and Jack Brit
ton, king of the welters, do a lot of de
fensive, work, and the slugging sort 
rarely make any headway with them.

‘Ala
el popovers for y0lB. TUSSA SILKS as LIMITED,

193-197 Yonge St., Toronto.A plain washable silk, adaptable for 
summer dresses, waists or 
Come in choice range of colors as 

• white, cream, sky, pink, rose, mauve, 
grey, green, copen, taupe, etc.
Other popular makes on display ir. 
Crepe Back Satin, Failles, Charmeuse, 
Crepe de Chines, Pussy AVtllows, 
Georgettes, etc.

lot," Alice answered, 
i' has a tot of skirts.mousy,
. ervants to make him 
kfast goodies.” x

! tuo that were a mis. 
tine commetated,

The proposed loan Is to be secured 
by joint control of China's railroads 
by the interested financiers. Japan 
requested that certain strategic Unes 
remain to her Individual control. 
Great Britain replied that her finan
ciers would agree to leave some of 
these lines entirely out of the deal, 
but that others s.iould pass to joint 
control. The lines stipulated are 
known as the Tsinan-Fu system, rad
iating east and south from Tsinan- 
Fu a:ifl already controlled by Japan.

JOHNSON USED IN 
TENOPENING GAMES

be-
up. /-, but while her' room, 
for her bath, she sat 

er words. She used to 
11 Id be quite lovely to 
David. She wanted to 

rtth his overcoat, aad 
in its collar when ho 
dbÿe in the morning, 
make him good cakes 

idept at that, and de. 
,nd desserts full of 
cream. She wanted to 
'.rim, to watclr for him 

I come home in tho 
on of the model farm 
came back to her, and 

cssing, staring moodily

READY-TO-WEAR
GARMENTS

AND THE OLDEST ONE IS TWENTY-TWO
• • ' • *

THIS IS LEAP YEAR 

AND "FRIVOLITIES" IS A LEAF YEAR REVUE 
IT'S A CONSPIRACY AGAINST THE ANTIS ' 
aND ALL THE PROFITEERS

Beating Given Him 
Boston Worst of 

the Lot.

bySituated on first floor with 
dious space and good tight and de
voted exclusively to Ladies’ Heady-to- 
AVear Garments, will be lound a 
most select choice of Suits, Coats. 
Silk and Cloth Dresses, A'olle Dresses, 
Underskirts, Cloth Skirts, White Cot
ton Skirts, Ct£.pe Kimonos, Sweater 
Coats, Pullovers and Silk and Lin
gerie AVaists.

comnro-

PITCHED BATTLE 
BETWEEN MONITORS

• • • •Ten times Walter Johnson has 
started the season as the Washington 
pitching selection. In seven of these 
openers he was successful. Three times 
he has suffered defeat, but none so 
humbling as cm April 15, 1920, when 
the Boston Red Sox forced his retire
ment after he had pitched two innings 
of weird baseball — two innings in 
which ho showed like a raw and excit
ed novice. In his two innings John
son allowed five runs, gave up four 
hits, issued three passes and hit a 
batter. He fanned two batters.

Ever since Clark Griffith took the

• • • •
IMPLICATED IN THE HILARIOUS PLOT 
HENRY LEWIS 

EDWARD RICHARDS AND JOHN KENNEDY

• • • •JOHN CATTO CO.Limited Polish Armored Vessels Sank 
Two Bolshevik Warships 

and Captured Others.

A\'S?sqw, April 30.—Simultaneously 
with \_tiîŸx—rfctolish cavalry and 
infantry attack from the west, 
Polish armored boats sailed down 

’the Rripet River and met ’ the. 
Bolshevik flotilla head on. A pitched 
battle ensued. Two of the Bolshevik 
monitors were sun« and four moni
tors and 1U other boats were captured. 
The remainder of the Red flotilla re
treated.

A great amount of food and stores 
of ammunition and army supplies and 
a wireless station were taken with 
the occupation of Czernobyl.

Czernotfyl is 90 kilometres north of 
Kiev. The stronghold was occupied 
Thursday alter severe ligating, the 
Poles attacking from the west and 
nortnwest. In the attack the Poles 
used cavalry in covering the marsh 
lands, and the infantry was protected 
by lighting craft.

General Petlura. the Ukrainian 
leader, has left AVarsaw for the front. 
It is understood that is preparatory 
to joining forces with Gen. Pilsudski, 
the commander-in-chief of the Poles, 
who is planning to enter Kiev at the 
head of the Ukrainians, who are 
lighting side by side with the Poles in 
the advance toward the independent 
capital of the- Ukrainians.

over—David was gone' , 
know where, He might 
y city, he might be a 
away. She had none of 
ideas about marriage 

>. When she thought 
1 him, it was a vision 
>s, of learning to dance, 
ir, if being frivolous— 

pictured herself doing 
was now studying for, 
as a relief from the ' 

f having a good Ume. 
c gloomy,” Christine re- 
g in. Her green kimono 
y around her, her short, 
was Avet—she had de
shampoo as well as a 
was vigorously rubbing 

with a huge bath towel 
juiet most of the day. 
i the afternoon and all 
î studying for the next 
.tion.
sue remarked to Chris
to this college to study, 
do it. I couldn’t afford 
■costs, and I took It be- 
’ted to learn enough to 
omeday.’’
when you have a fairy 

oted as yours?” the 
swered. “Farewell, I’m 
vith the only good look-
I the place.” —"
d her test easily, and 
> newly-formed class oj 
ogy. She had several ad- 
: the other students; 
make up for the many 

, she suffered from. She 
nsequently more mature, 
more earnest than most 

:r girls—a most valuable 
irked very hard to over- 
hdlcap of poor prépara- 
fore.
led In rather a superior 
e listened to the younger 
mg about the new pro- 
rears one might be quite 
Ise the teacher was 
>puted to be handsome! 
ffiat difference did that 
Is, Alice was engaged—
II all men but Lawrence 
«personal one. 
ich older and wiser than
she listened. There was 

fairy for the front seats, 
Uzzing about this new 
eliberately went -to the 
r and sat down, smiling 
st the other girl’s dts-

uuly married and wear* 
said teasingly to one

t stopped as the door 
finit the new teacher, 
sloped for. an instant 

f id Thorne who walked

pc- the whole place swam 
(he was conscious of the

er girls
>oys jn ttfe glass) and of 
ssor’s Jeep \roteq Jntno-

'■‘Fhorne, who is 
reek to this class.” ’ ' 
e great desire to get ottt 
But she had chosen a 

last row, and to leave 
David and everyone in 
lid see her. Besides, *e 
look very queer, she felt

must not see her. .There 
faces In the room. Per- 
ight, if she kept her face 
Id not recognize her. 9-te 
• notebook, glad she had 
avg^ her hair and dress 

so even the contour 
was different. David S 
began talking, in quiet 

iving an outline of the 
1 for the term.

TORONTO. • • • •
FRANK DAVIS AND DELLE DARNELL 
THE OAKLAND SISTERS

• • e •
TOM NIP AND CHAS. O’BRIEN

Ladies’ and 
Gentlemen’s
el all klrds cleaned, dyed and remodeled. 

Work excellent. Price* reasonable. 
NEW YORK HAT WORKS.

bbo Yonge St.

HATS
« * * *

AND THIRTY KINDRED MIRTH MANIPULATORS 
TRY TO GET IN! THAT'S ALL

Phone N. b165.

• • • e

ROYAL ALEXANDRA THEATRE
NIGHTS, 50c TO $2.50
POP. MAT. WED., BEST SEATS, $1.50

MONDAY NIGHT AND ALL WEEK.

THE WEATHER management of the Washington team 
in 1912 he has used Johnson as his 
opening day pitcher, and in no season 
had Walter been more carefully groom
ed than this one. He was not allowed 
to pitch a full game during the whole 
training period.

Previous to Griff’s entry as the 
Washington manager, Johnson hurled 
one lid-lifting tussle for Jim McAleer, 
and then nearly got into the “hall of 
fame." One blow, a double by Frank 
Baker, that the Washington right- 
fielder had no chance to catch because 
the spectators had spilled over on the 
playing green, was all the Athletics 
got on April ' 14, 1910, off Johnson.
The score was 3 to 0.

In 1912, which was the year Griffith 
took hold of the Nationals, Johnson 
hooked up In battle No. 1 with John 
Wesley Coombs, now coaching the 
Tiger twirlers, and the decision went 
to the Mackmen, 4 to 2. Walter beat 
himself by a fervid heave in the fifth 
that gave the A’s two runs.

Five Wi:is in a Run.
The next five seasons found Johnson 

on the pitching peak t"»r Washington 
on opening day and produced five vic
tories for him and his team. In 1913 
he conquered New York, 2 to 1, George 
McConnell against lum: :n 19M lie de
feated Boston, 3 to 9. Ray Collins 
against him; in 1J15 he subdued New 
York, 7 to 9, Jack Warhop against 
him; in 19li, he abated New York, 3 
to 2, in 11 innings Ray Caldwell 
against him, and in 1917, he blue-pen
ciled Philadelphia; 3 to 0, Joe Bush 
against him

On getaway day in J91S, the Yankees, 
with George Mogridge and Allen Rus
sell on the rubber, took a 6-to-3 
tumble out of Jonnso.t >.nd combed his 
delivery for 11 hits Last year, in the 
inaugural, Walter was in form, and 
he got a l-to-0 decision over Scott 
Perry of the Athletics.

Johnson has won more games on I Nat'nnnl Cemeteries
opening flay than any pitcher of pres- ! Vreate Mat‘onai vemeienes
ent times, and possibly more than any ! 
of ancient times, too. Taking the re
cords of the National League from 
1883 on, and those of the American 
League from 1991 on, one cannot dis
cover any moundsman who has won 
as nuyiy contests on the first day of 
the season as the Washington star.

Griff Some Opener Himself.
Four men have better records in

!

Meteorological Office, Toronto, April 
30.—(8 p.m.j—The barometer 
steady—high in Manitooa ana the north
west provinces and relatively low irom 
Great Lakes eastward. Rain has fallen 
today near Lake Erie, and a few show
ers have occurred in tne Maritime Pro
vinces. Elsewhere the weather has been 
fair.

Minimum and maximum temperatures : 
Prince KiA>ert, 40, 58; Victoria. 42. 56; 
Vancouver, 42, 58; Kamloops,
Calgary, 28, 38; Edmonton, 80, 14; Medi
cine Hat, 34, 50; Moose Jaw, 27, 50; Sas
katoon, 27, 43; Regina, 29, 49;
Albert, 20, 42; Winnipeg, 26, 48: Port 
Arthur, 28. 52; Parry Sound, 32, 52; Lon
don, 26, 53; Toronto, 34, 53; Kingst 
36, 46; Ottawa, 36, 54; Montreal, 38, 5u; 
Quebec, 36, 48; St. John, 36, 54; Hali
fax, 36, 62.

remains

WEEK MAY 10 SEATS THURS.
EDWARD H. ROBINS

IS PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE THE RETURN 
THE BIGGER AND GREATER

£?T ROBINS PLAYERS In
“CIVILIAN CLOTHES”

A Comedy by Thompson Buchanan
40, 54;

1

Prince

on.

—Probabilities.—
Lower Lakes find Georgian Bay, Otta

wa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence— 
Fresh northwest winds; fair and cool.

Lower St. Lawrence, Guif and North 
Shore—Northeast and north winds; cool 
and mostly cloudy.

Maritime—North and. east winds; cool; 
unsettled and showery.

Lake Superior—Fresh northwest winds; 
fair and coni.

' Manitoba—Northerly winds; fine and

STRIKING RAILWAYMEN
RAN PRINCE’S TRAINS

Auckland, N Z., April 30.—The Prince 
of Wales and his entire party, with 
the governor and his staff, -were 
brought into Auckland today in four 
special trains run by the striking rail
way men The strikers gave the prince 
an ovation

It is still hoped here that the strike 
will be settled in lime to permit the 
prince to carry out bis proposed visit 
to the northern part of New Zealand.

cool.

THE BAROMETER.

Wind. 
7 W.

Thcr. Bar. 
44 29.57

Time.
8 a.m
Noon....................... 48

29.51 10 S. W.182 p.m.. 
4 p.m.. 
8 p.m..

•• 52
. 46

Mean of day. 43: 
average, 3 below; highest, 53; lowest, 34.

29.45 10 N.AV.
difference from

Scotch “Dry” Resolution
Surprises British Labor

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

From
... Antwerp 
.New York 
.New York 
.New York

At
New York .

Steamer.
Lapland...
Megantic..............Liverpool

Trieste -------
London, April 30.—Officials of the 

British trades union congress were 
surprised by the Scottish trades 
union congress resolution in favor of 
prohibition as against state control 
of liquor. The British trades union 

Patient—"boctor. Why does a small ! officials say such action on the part 
cavity seem so large to the tongue?" j of file Scottish- labor party was more 

Dentist-*-"Just the natural tendency ! to be expected, as it might be regavd- 
of the tongue to exaggerate, I sup- j ed us useful fqr the party's political 
pose.” j ! purposes.

Advocacy of prohibition by a sec
tion of British unionized labor is de
clared to be regarded by British 
union officials, as little short of revol
utionary, esecially in view of the fact, 
they say, that it is this element on 
which the llquir interests have been 
concentrating their appeals in an ef
fort to outmanoeuvre the prohibition
ists.

ÿ ‘ Argentina 
Manitou. . Havre

Along Lines of Former FrontNATURAL TENDENCY IQHEA’S THEATRET I
! 4^5---------------  NEXT WEEK ---------------- |

Evening I 
Price», I 

38c, 60c, 
76c, *1.00.]

Hat». Dally, 
36c, 00c.commission 

charged with framing laws concern
ing the graves of soldiers of France 
has adopted unanimously a proposal 
providing for the creation of national 
cemeteries along the lines of the for
mer front armies. The proposal also 
authorizes the exhumation and trans
fer to such cemeteries of the bodies 
of French soldiers at the expense of 
the nation.

April 30—TheParis,

HEADLINE ATTRACTION

EVA SHIRLEYFLOWERSnee of t
percentage than Johnson, one of the 
four, oddly enough, being Walter’s 
boss—the Old Fox.

CLAUDIA COLEMAN ROSE REVUE BIGELOW & CLINTON
ykFOR FUNERALS

to lee* SPECIAL FEATUREAND EVERY OTHER 
OCCASION Amusements. Amusements.4 DENNIS SISTERSBEN BERNIE

« To-day Only. 12.46. 8.10. 6.16. 7.20, t.45
ANITA STEWART In 

“The Fighting Shepherdess”
1*411 Aid. Newstead of Guelph

Dies After Long Illness
PATHE POLLARD COMEDYROYAL GASCOIGNES

l M "Canada’* Greatest
Floral Shop."

Yonge street at Elm, Toronto. 
Simnioplionvs Main 3159 and 1704,

SPECIAL EXTRA ATTRACTION
Guelph, April 30.—One of Guelph's 

most prominent citizens passed away 
at a late hour last night in the per- 

of Aid. John A. Newstead. He had 
been 111 for more than a year and a 

■ half and death was not unexpected. 
: He served the city for a period of 21 
years, during which time he was mayor 

| for four years. He was chairman of 
civic committee and served in 

several other public
! was elected alderman under the new 
1 system of civic government for a per- 
! iod of three years. In 1896 be was re-

MOLLIE FULLER &. CO.;

next week! Hew Griffith PradutiionRATES FOR NOTICES son

“THE IDOL DANCER” SHEA’S HIPPODROME
1 W NEXT WEEK

Notices of Birtha, Marriages and
Deaths. .;ol over t»U words ..............$1.00

Additional v. ord < each L'c. JS o Lodge 
Notice» to be included in Funeral 
Announcements.

In Memoi’iam Notices ......................... ô0
Poetry and quotations up to 4
lines, aaduional .................................
For *ach additional 4 lines or
fraction ot 4 lines .............. ..................

Cards of Thanks < Bereavement). . 1 00

Evening 
Prices, 

15c, 25c.
Mat». Dally, 15c. 

gat. Mats., 
15c, *5c.A Love Story of the South Seas. 

Amazing — Different — Fascinating 
EXTRA—PROLOGUE 

Featuring LOIS LANGDON
This popular interpretative dancer will lie 
«.nrronnded by a group of Hawaiian singers 
and Instrumentalists.

ievery !bodies. In 1919 lie LYNCH ft ZELLER—IRENE MEYERS—MAY KILDUFF ft ALLERTON
60day—Discovery.

Special Feature Picture
.sv'

• turning officer for South Wellington i 
and has also heid the vice-presidency | 
and treasurership of the Liberal-Con- 

Association of Syuth Wei- ;

MAE MURRAY 
tf/i^V11" “THE A.B.C. OF LOVE :-:

I'alhc Presents 
The Dainty War) I

PROPERTY DEATHS. f\.
FOGARTY—At Scarbovo Village (Slop servativc 

35), on J’iiurstiay. April 2D. Anna Huck, ! lingtçn. 

beloved v ife of Bernard Fogarty.
Funeral Monday, May v, at 1) a.m.. 

to Si. Joseph's „ Cliurvh, Highland j 
Creek. Interment in Mount Hope

•/ Alinwn at 1.20, 4.15, 7.45 p.m./d!
WINNIPEG SELLS BONDS

•mV.peg. April 30’.—Announcement 
is made, of the sale of $2,850.00U pro
vincial bonds tq J. P- Morgan & Co 
of New York. This issue for five years 
at 6 per cent, will lie used to pay tor 
ti;e capital expenditures voted at the 
last session of the legislature.

The purchase was made in Ameri
can funds, but the actual price paid 
could not he. ascertained.

GILLETTE’S MONKEYSMONDELEIGH DE LAOKV ft CO.iJR ST ST. 
IR AVE.

Harold Lloyd Comedy, "Eaeteni Westerner”l*athe Pollard Comedy
V

Cemetery.
JECKS—Thursday. April 29, at his late 

residence, !2U Church ■ ireet, Montague 
C. Jecli; i Monti* ), dearly beloved luis-e Streets, and thirty 

Adjoint the beautiful 
Rustell Hill Road—a 

k. J. Fleming, oorner

Richmond and 
Victoria

LAST TIME 
TODAY

“THE VIRGIN OF STAMBOUL”

▲baiyl of Oeovgle Maude* Dough an. *
Funeral Monday, 2 p.m.. from above 

Interment .Jouiil Pleasant Salvation Army
TONIGHT

Massey Hall

address.
Ceineterxip taxes: large lots 

livery attractive on 
>ridge, massive gates

■

; : ,s,a‘:2X: wffi » ■ Massed Bands AS HUMAN AS THE CALL OF LOVE; AS THRILLING AS THE 
LIGHTNING BLAST; AS TENDER AS THE WARM 

KISS OF A BABE.
Established 1892.

500 BANDSMEN AND SONG- 
' STERS WILL TAKE PART.

Commissioner Richards 
presiding.

!who -BUILD; first 
for part of purchase FRED W. MATTHEWS GO,

PRs\

$ 665 SPADINA AVE>

LONG ALL RIGHT.

Til,' Lady: "You say the dos~has a | 
long pedigree?”

The Dealer: "Yes, manu. V lias. One , 
of ’is ancestors chewed off til’ corner j 
of tin Magny Charty an' another of ’em I 

i bit a hole In good King Haiti-ed. Yes, |

r ui'IERAL DIRECT
■:rs under supervision
! SOME CONTORTIONISTS i

_______  that In the burial custom of the ancient
A Sundaj school teacher in a Uni- ! Egyptians the people were buried ‘n

■ u clr:.rcÿ rcnrrfccd tr» her c!~ss 1 their r''üophcrmr*!

TELEPHONE COLLEGE 791.
No connection with any other firm using 

tne Matthews name.
electric light, good
city cars. ™
Company, Bank of .1 
B. Taber. Supetln-

mJ
7.30.
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Games
TodayAthletics

OXFORD AND CAM BRIDGE RUNNERS j 
LEFT AT THE PO ST IN RELAY RACE i

Englishmen 
Lose atPensy Program' J. City 11 

Toronto 2
eI Easeoa

THE SKEETERS SHOW | 
SURPRISING FORM

9

S

Crystal Ford 
to Oi l •» • ■ ? SMM CApcu 

Saturday 
Till 0 p.m.

i

i&iK
suite:

> tiavre de Uriu

T HACK 
for 2-y< 

Hf furlongs:
Bauy Grant 

$2.»0, *2.50.
J. Madeline 

J5.5U, 13.20.
J. Alcatraz. 11 
Time .54 '

Springs, Peerag 
uiOW also ran.

8MOOND RAC 
«lia and up war

f
Ussismem*

“ The Men’» Hat Shop in the New Store”
t,,

Mi
Injecting New Blood and 
Handing the Leafs, the Lead

ers, a Lacing.

!

%
\ irishmen Were Not Given Chance to Start in Feature 

-vent at U. of P.—Nighti ngale Beat Montague at 
Three Miles.

i 0 !

UMlTtZ’•'!< s

(Specie: to The World.)
Jersey City, April 30.—Hughy Duffy's 

pennant aspiration# encountered a severe 
shock this afternoon when - the^fast go
ing Maple Leafa were Jolted unexpectedly 
by Bill Donovan's Jersey City Skeeurs 
to the tune of 11 to 2 In the opening 
clash between these rivals at this end of 
the International route, 
displayed a surprising reversal of form

w-
I Philadelphia. April 30.—A new world’s \ stopped by the announcement that Ox-

=t ; Sts&H
I and would run a apodal race over the 
I same distance.
j As the water-soaked spectators ro-. 

turned to their seats there came a sec
ond statement that the race would not 
be held owing to the condition of the 
track. In the dressing rooms the three 
teams which had been left out of the 
race were still puzzling over the mlx-up 
which cost them a chance at the cham
pionship. According to the best explan
ation given all three combinations were 
ready to go to the starting line when 
told to remain under cover until called. 
They waited for some time and when 
finally a messenger was sent to find the 
cause of the delay the race had been 
started.

;eluding Oxford-Cambrldge, loft at the 
post in the star race, and the winning 
uf the pentathlon by Bradley of the Uni
versity of Kansas, were the outstanding 
leatures of the opening day of the Uni
versity of Pennsylvania relay carnival 
here today. The presence of the Eng
lish universities' track team gave an In
ternational aspect to the games, and but 
for a heavy rain and the unfortunate 
fiasco whicn ruined the distance med
ley championship race, the Initia* day of 
the meet would have gone down In ath-) 
letlc history as one of the most suc
cessful in the long carnival record.

Montague Beaten.
The fastest field of varsity distance 

that the United States could

«7 I.' St. Quentin
Wj!\ranklin, 11 

8. First Consul
Is SIS?* 1,18 1-
" Bopby Allen. S 

Zouave, Ace of , 
Slrst l

MAKERS OF GOOD CLOTHESi

i
■ « A Jersey C.ty TOPCOATS*- t

> a# compared with previous strength 
shown and today's victory, the second 
only of the year, was as gratifying to the 
local fan# a# it was disappointing to the 
players from beyond the border. It was 
the first game for Jersey City since last 
Monday, and the three days vacation 
seemed to have Infused the Skeeters with 
increased strength and they appeared 
tike a different aggregation in their 
return thl# afternoon to duty. A shift 
m the Inner works by Manager Donovan 
earned beneficial results and the intro
duction of Dolly Stark at second base 
proved a valuable adjunct to the Jersey 
City line-up. Stark was obtained ironi 
the Minneapolis Club and with Stark at 
the keystone sack ana Paddy Bauman 
shifted over to third, much ot the weak
ness that had existed in the Jerseys' in
field was overcome, and when Edd.e 
Mooera returns to short the Skeeters’ >n- 
field will compare well with any in -.he 
league. Storks' entry was made today 
with bells on. In addition to hie snappy 
fielding Stark showed surprising strength 
at bat with two hits, a base on balls and 
three runs a# a contribution to the locais' 
success.

Eddie Gill, the Holy Cross College boy, 
was the chief factor in today's set buck 
to the pennant leaders. Gill was on the 
curling hill for Jersey City and pitched 
rings around his rivals who tried their 
deception on the locals.
Toronto to nine hits so widely scattered 

i they were without results except In the
I sixth period, when a pair of two timers
I from the bats of O'Rourke and Spencer 

followed by Onalows single with one out, 
yielded the only rune chalked on the 
visitors' slate.

Toronto curve artists in today's issue 
displayed surprising weakness and made 
it evident that Duffy must make quick 
additions to his hurling staff U he would 
maintain his high position In the race. 
Peterson started the pitching for To
ronto, but made a mess of things at the 
very outset. He lacked control and put 
■lis associates In the hole at once bv 
walking three men, which, with a pair 
of safeties by the Skeeters and an er
ror by Short Stop O’Rourke, broke up the 
ball game then and there.

18 ’ Ys> •o' ran.
Zouave coupled 

THIRD RACE 
puree *1376.23, 6 
l King Thrust

*2.40.
2. King Herod

$2.60.
3. St. Allan. :i 
Time 1.12. Ill

and Ultima Thuj 
- FOURTH id 

Handicap, *5000 
1. Crystal Foil 

$76.20. *9 40.
3. Star Masted 

*2.70.
3. aBilly Kelly 
Time 1.45 2-5. 

Bolster, Slipped 
Mask and Tetle] 

aJ. K. L. Rod 
FIFTH RAC 

and up, purse 
yards:
t Irish Kiss, 

*2.10.
3, War Penna

*2.10.
3. The Desert. 
Time 1.44. . 8 

and Frank Monrl 
SIXTH 11AC1 

and up, purse * 
1. Waukeag, 1

V■III 1i !•

All smart—all new—all from 
best materials to be had. 
Single - breasted, double - 
breasted, plain back, inverted 
pleat back, half belt, belt all 
round, full or quarter lined, 
raglan shoulders, and other 
variations.

New Patterns in Shirt» — Wonderful Neckwear 
Gloves—Silk and Wool Hose—-Umbrellas

! The Right Hat 
for Every Man 
Who Comes

’ K■

runners
boast faced the starter in the three-mile 
international Intercollegiate race, _ ar- 
arranged for the special benefit of E. A. 
Montague of Oxford University, winner 
of this event In the Oxford-Cambrldge 
dual meet in London on March 27, .when 
he did 14.45 3-5. Today he was easily 
defeated by U. T. Nightengale of New 
Hampshire State College by more than 
forty yards, in 14.50. Montague, who 
ran second in 15 minutes 2 2-5 seconds, 
finished some thirty yards ahead of W.

Massachusetts Tech.,

The victory of Bradley in the Penta
thlon came as a surprise to eastern fol
lowers of athletics, Ills victory over Bar
tel’s being one of the sensational upset:) 
of the day. Bradley scored 18 points. 
Bartels, of Pennsylvania, who won 'ho 
Pentathlon in 1918, finished second with 
15 points; Hammond, Kansas, and Ham
ilton, Missouri, tied for fourth; Redlands 
Uniberstty of California, fifth: Jones, 
sixth, and Byrd, seventh.

The Jumps.
Bradley performed consistently despite 

the fact that he did not win one of the 
five events making up the Pentathlon. 
He finished second In the broad Jump 
javelin throw and 200 meters race; third 
in the discus throw and fourth In :he 
1,500 meters run.

Bartels won the javelin and 200 meters 
events, finished second In the 1,500 met
ers, fifth in the broad Jump, and sixth 
In the discus throw.

Yount won the broad jump and the 
1,500 meters race, and Cann got first 
place in the discus throw.

Last year's winner of this feature of 
the meet was R. Le Gendre, of George
town, who recently injured his ankle 
and was unable to enter.

The b.g feature of tomorrow's program 
of 41 events Is the two-mlle college re
lay championship of America, in which 
the Oxford-Cambrldge runners will meet 
the fastest half mllers in the United 
States. Jeppe, of Oxford, will meet the 
United States’ finest timber topper in 
the 120 yards hurdles.

The Summary.
Javelin throw: (Pentathlon)—Won by 

Bartels, Pennsylvania, distance 162 feet 
8 inches; second, Bradley, Kansas; third, 
Hammond, Kansas; fourth, Hamilton, 
Missouri; fifth, tie between Jones, Penn 
State, and Cann, New York University; 
seventh, Dale, Nebraska; eighth, Morey 
Penn State; ninth, Wilson, Lafavette; 
tenth. Hill, Lafayette; eleventh, Yount, 
Redlands; twelfth, Byrd, Virginia Poly.

American college championship sprint 
medley relay race: (first and second man 
each ran 220 yards, third man 440, fourth, 
880)—Won by Penn, (Davis) Landers, 
Maxam, Eby, second, Lafayette (Lecony) 
Williams, Morgan, Crawford, third; Min
nesota, Kelley, Johnson, McNally, Fish- 
er^fourth; Massachusetts, I. T. Time

220 metres (Pentathlon)—Won bv Bar
tels, Pennsylvania, 22 4-5 seconds; sec
ond, Bradley, Kansas; third, Yount Red
lands; fourth, Byrd, Virginia, and'Ham
mond, Kansas, tied; sixth, Jones, Penn
sylvania State; seventh. Hamilton, Mis
souri; eighth, Cann, New York Univer
sity; ninth, Dale, Nebraska, and Wilson 
Lafayette, tie; eleventh, Kill, Lafayetts; 
twelfth, Emory, Pennsylvania State. 
...Broad jump: (Pentathlon) won by 
\V illiam Yount, Redlands University, 
distance, 52 feet, 3% Inches; second. É! 
Bradley Kansas; third, Hamilton, Mis- 
®°ur:L fourth, Hammond, Kansas ; fifth, 
'v- . B,a''te e', Pennsylvania; sixth, F. 
Byrd, Virginia Poly; seventh. Cans, New 
York University; eighth, F. Dale, Ne- 
braska; ninth, E. Jones, Penn State: 
tenth, Emory, Penn State; eleventh, ,T, 
Wilson, Lafayette; twelfth, F. Hill La,- 
rayeue.

Throwing 56-pound weight—Won by 
Dandrow, Massachusetts I. T„ distance* 
.9 feet % Inches; second, Weld. Dart
mouth, 28 feet 4& Inches; third, Skid- 
inches Unlverslty of South, 21 feet 2

.

-HS it
i urI

Block—shape——color—and size.
English—Canadian—American.
Silk Hats.
Derby Hats.
Soft Hats.
Golf Jackets—Suits and Caps—Gloves.

Fair weathers Limited
88-90 Yonge St., Toronto

K. MacMahon, 
after a grueling race.

Eleven runners Jumped away at the 
pistol shot, and Graf of Nebraska Im
mediately went into the lead, finishing 
the first half-mile In 2 minutes 22 sec
onds, about 20 yards ahead of the pack. 
At the mile he was still showing the 
way in 4.55 by about the same distance, 
with Montague going easily In fourth 
position.

MacMahon moved into the lead at the 
lVs miles, with Montague second, a 
stride ahead of Graf and the others. 
Nightingale went to the fore at two 
miles, which he turned in 10 minutes 
flat, with Montague and MacMahon a 
yard in the rear. At 2% miles Nightin
gale was leading Montague by a half- 
yard and running well within himself, 
while the English runner was ten yards 
ahead of the Massachusetts man. Here 
Montague Jumped into the van, but 
Nightengale put on a burst of speed and 
passed him again inside of a few yards. 
This evidence of reserve power -appeared 
to discourage Montague, who began to 
fade away, and at the 2% miles he was 
in distress. The winner continued to 
draw away and won slowing up, but 
MacMahon did not have the stamina to 
overtake the Orfford star and was obliged 
to be satisfied with third place.

B G. D. Rudd, the Rhodes scholar 
from South Africa, who gave such a 
sensational all-round athletic perform
ance for Oxford in the recent dual.games 
■between the British universities ip Lon
don. did not appear for the 44U yards 
low hurdles. J. M. Watt of Cornell 
won almost as he willed in a new world s 
record time of 54 1-5 Seconds, displac
ing the former time of .54 3-6, made by 
Harry Hillman of the New York A.C. 
In 1904. Coughlin of the University of 
the South was second : and H- Gish, Ne
braska, third, finishing .well In the rear 
of the flying hurdler from the shores of 
Cayuga Lake.

Fiasco In Relay.
The keenest disappointment came to 

the 5000 spectators who had braved the 
•heavy downpour when the Oxford-Cam
brldge team, as well as several others, 
did not appear for the distance medley 
relay championship race. No explanation 
was given by the officials, and after 
a gruelling neck and neck race, Pennsyl
vania State nosed out the Yale quartet 
with Syracuse and Georgetown finishing 
In that order well In the rear. As soon 
as the runners finished the spectators 
began to sprint for shelter, but were

/

Vk)¥■ -

be!sd Gill reetricted

ED. MACK, LIMITED, 53.
2. Thlstledon, J
3. King John.
Time 1.48 1-

Romeo, Hank oH 
Dominican also 
- SEVENTH R 
olds and . up. pui

1. Paddy Dear 
*5.20, 54.30.

2. aBogart, 11 
54.70.

3. àKeziah, 98 
Time 1.57. ai

eulate, ul’as d 
aRIcoviiet. Oise 
Bradley, Capital 
rail and Indian 

aField.

167 Y onge St. Opp. Simpson’s6 Montreal Winnipeg

E
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TENTS2,LEAF’S PITCHERS 
POUNDED HARD

STILL HOLD LEAD , 
DESPITE BEATING

311 Wo have a lot$
—• - — - ernment Stand-

a r d

V and1 Toronto Irish v. Toronto Welsh rugby 
football match will be held at Trinity 
College grounds, Saturday, 4 o’clock. The 
Welsh team will toe selected from the fol- 
lowing.-PIhllllps, Tucker, R. Thomas, 
Lloyd, Gough, Hopkins, N. Thomas, 
Foulton, Hemmlngs, Turner, Niles, 
Holmes, David, Davies, Arscott, Whellin. 
All players are requested to toe on hand 
at 3 o'clock sharp.

At 3 o'clock on ' the Trinity College 
grounds, West Queen street, West of 
England and the Scotch meet. The West 
of England team will toe selected from 
the following: Jepson, Davies, Glede, 
Martin, Hyam, Bridgman, Hodgson, Da
vidson, Baker. Stutobs. J. Turner, Mas
ters, Cox, Jackson, Mwrren, Harris and 
Hopkins.

Jersey City 
getting away to a four run lead and 
were thereafter never headed. Pater
son held the fort for four Innings, giving 
way to Dye as a pinch hitter In the fifth, 
jind Uanz, secured today from Brooklyn, 
appeared on the mount for Toronto but 
darted poorly, Jersey City nicking his 
delivery In the two innings of duty for 
seven hits and extra counts. He fin
ished the remaining rounds, but also 

, ■ ailed to check the Skeeters who worked 
him for three free trips, a base nit end 
two more runs in the seventh.

Eddie Onslow was the handy bov at 
ibat for Toronto, with two singles and 
double In his four chances, 
v.-as a busy man at short with 
cleverly accepted chances In eleven at
tempts. Bill Siitman excelled lor the 
home team with three safe rape. To
morrow the series will end witn a 

.double-header In which Duffy's boys <x- 
ipect to reap revenge with a winning 
windup.

Jersey City, April 30.—Toronto's win
ning streak was broken today when Jer
sey City pounded the visitors’ pitchers 
for an 11 to 2 victory. Peterson was 
unsteady in the first Inning and Oanse, 
Who relieved him in tile fifth, was knock- 
ed out of the box in the sixth. Gill was 
effective except In' the sixth when long 
hits gave the Leafs two runs. The 
score;

Jersey City-™
Haffey, ss. E
Zltman, of............
Wigelsworth, If,

1 Bauman, 3 b. ..
Kane, rf.................
Denoville, lb. ..
Stark, 2b...............
Freltag, ............... 4
Gill, p.

i Bison* Close on Leafs’ Heeli 
World Champions Take Their 

Proper Place.

if U-* t' Jents. Also Guns, Ammunltton° “alid 
Fishing Tackle.

THE D. PIKE CO., LIMITED,
,,, Sporting Goods House.

123 King Street East.
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INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE, FEW FAVO!\ Toronto!

FRO!Clubs.
Toronto ...
Buffalo .... 
Baltimore .
Akron .........
Rochester . 
Jersey City 
Reading ... 
Syracuse ..

Won. Lost. Pet.

SPERMOZONE4 2 .667
. a .625' i A.B. R. H, O. 

4 1
Lexington, Ky. 

suits:
FIRST UA.CE-1 

olds; six furlong]
1. Boon ville, 1$ 

*2.SO.
2. Wild Floweij
3. Precious 1L 52.207.

7 x Time 1.15 1-
.Logart, Sherry, 
ran.

■> 5 .6253 E. For Nervous Debility, Nervousness anj 
eecompanylng ailment». $1.00 per box.

DRUG S.TOrtE,»ke ELM STREET, TORONTO.

8 .6002 J\ > > I 53 3 .500 1
52 t .400 *a

O'Rourke 4» .280 »
ten 8: .. 1

—Friday Scores—
............11 Toronto
...... 8 Syracuse
...........  6 Rochetser

Akron at Reading—Rain.
—Saturday Games— 

Toronto at Jersey City. 
Akron at Readong.
Rochester at Baltimore. 
Buffalo at Syracuse.

.2004 2
8 10 HILLCREST ATHLETIC CLUB 

IN ALL BRANCHES OF SPORT
8Jersey City

Buffalo.........
Baltimore..

2
»■

8 1
CINNA WINS THE CLASSIC 

ONE THOUSAND GUINEAS-! IP

!: . j

Totals ..........
Toronto—

| O'Rourke, ss. .. 
Spencer, cl. ... 
Whiteman, If.

j Onslow, lb............
Dwyer, rf...............

I Blackburne. 3b. 
Anderson, 2b. .. 
Gonzales, 2b. ..
Sanberg, c............
Peterson, p. ...

I Dye, x ................
Ganse, p.................
Riley, xx ............
Heck, p..................

34 11 
A.B. R.

Hon. president, E. G. Seyler; prosi-
-----------  dent. Griff Clarke; vice-president, W.

Newmarket, England, April 30.—The t’,8e,(lretary' Tom Dwun'. troa-
classie One Thousand Guineas Stakes Executive, VPG?rseyfcraSD? Henn^ssy' ' 

was won here today by Sir R. W. B. V. All ward, E. Scott, J. S panton J
Nicholson. __ ’

J. Nicholson will captain the ball 
team and the coach is Bob McWhlrter. 
trainer, Bun Hazza.

The following players were present at 
the meeting: Hennessey, Scott, Lynn. 
Span ton. Nicholson, Egan, Abbey. Michic. 
Hymn min, Allward. Thom, Fawcett and 
Preston.

SECOND RAi 
maiden times. 2-

1. Helium, 112 
52.20.

2. Bit of Green
3. Mary Jane

52.30.
Time

Bertha S., Cpour 
THIRD RACK 

8-ycar-olds and
1. Sewell Com! 

54.80. 53.50.
2. Lady Luxur; 

S3 70
3. Green Grass 
Time 1.15 4-5.

$ den, also ran. 
FOURTH RAC 

Purse *700, for 
geldings; 4'/a fu;

1. Eastertide, 
*3.10, *2.50.

2. Billy Barton 
13.40.

2. Ben Bolt, 1 
Time .55 4-3. 

Charles A. Byrn 
FIFTH RACE 

3700, for 2-year- 
4V4 furlongs:

1. Centimeter,
- *5.80, 32.60.

„ 1. Gangway,
32.30.

2. Ben

t 1 9 1PARNHAM ALLOWS TWO 4 1 
4 0

1 0HITS TO IRWINITES. Second of the Big Races In England Had 
Twenty-One Horses Starting.3 6

4 ft 5 1At Baltimore (International) — Rain 
ended the Baltimore-Rochester game 
here yesterday at the end of the sixth 
inning, with the score 6 to 0 in favor of 
the locals. Parnham allowed the visit
ors only two hits. Clifford Started for 
Rochester, but was taken ou* after the 
third session, and Zaman was sent in to 
finish. Score:
Baltimore ...
Rochester ...

4’NATIONAL LEAGUE. 0^0 1
u o o
0 1 u

0
4 0 .51.1Won. Lost. iClubs.

Cincinnati .........
Brooklyn ......... .
Pittsburg ..........
Philadelphia ..
Boston ................
St. Louis ............
Chicago .............
New York ....

4 0 18 IH ■$ 8 0 1.. 8 4 0V Jardlne’s Clnna. Lord Rosebery’s Vales- 
cure was second, and Baron Rothschild’s 
Clcerole third. Twenty-one horses ran.

The betting follows:’ Clnna, 4 to 1; 
Clcerole, 100 to 6; Valescure, 25 to 1. 
Twenty-one horses ran.

The second of the five "classic”

1 6 05 0. 6t BARROW’S RED SOX 
BEAT MAYS AGAIN

l 06 6 ». e
I.1* o o 

1 0 
0 0

0 eR.H.E.
...Î.1 0 6 0 0 •—6 9 1

............0 0 0 0 0 0—0 2 2
Batteries—Parnham and Egan: Clif

ford, Zaman and Ross.

0 0
08 et iv;

7
Totals .. ...35 2 9*23 11 3!

xBatted for Peterson in 0th. 
•Wigelsworth out for Interference. 
xxBatted for Ganse In 7th.

Toronto ......... 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0__  2
Jersey City..4 0 0 1 0 4 2 0 •—11

Two base hits—Onslow, O’Rourke. 
Spencer, Stark, Freltag. Stolen bases— 
Spencer, Stark.

—Friday Scores—
.............3 Brooklyn ,

4 New YorkA if races.
the One Thousand Guineas, Is run over 
the same course at Newmarket as the 
Two Thousand of last Wednesday, the 
Rowley Mile, but Is confined to fillies 
foaled in 1917.

At this season of the year fillies often 
do not show their true form, and this Xew York Anril 'ta —r.„i= .
race quite as often as not is won by sentiug gr.li' asmAgates repie- 
a moderate animal. One must go back countrC met here rotlnv , thruo.ut 
to Pretty Polly's year, 1994, when St. the United States SU ahUZ' *'' W th 
Amant won both the Two Thousand and committee concernim/ ru,fs
the Derby, but Major Estace Lodar's rules of golf The LJ^?„gea V,‘, 'he 
gr*:at mare, after winning the One Then- for England late in U*e€L W
sand and Oaks, turned the table in the matter with thp tak® up
«t. Loger, achieving a notable victory, of St Andi ews anh he^ a"«lent, cJttb 
Two years before that Sceptre, perhaps was u, „Jf the’ rnni,!™ ‘"cctlng toda) 
the finest mare ever bred tor racing on j gardlng standardlzhîir nf0Plhl°n> n"
the flat, won the Two Thousand and 1 the stvmle ena L , , LK „of lhe ba”'
One. Thousand, the Oaks and the St. ! At th^ enh f, ' ba" ru!e'
Léger, the Derby going to Art Patrick. ! showed that the f °n *?, aummal'-v

III 1892 1-! Flechc von the One Thou- ! b, favo/ nf «entiment was
sand, the Oaks and the St.v Loger. Of j iLiti^tim rZ^re”8 °‘'
recent yeais Tagalle, in 191B. won the xhc delerateo ,, ,
One Thousand and went on to Epsom mous concern Inn- rL n 7 una.m-
to win the Derby, while In 11914 Prln- , ^ 1 < ball rule, urg-
cess Dorris wou both the One Thousand bounds__the 1 j. ,as for 0UL,^
end tie Oaks *. oounas—the loss of distance in bo:':i

; and match play. A more clearly
defined out of bounds rules was also. 

i suggested.
----------- Regarding the stymie, the consensus

The acquittal of Irvine McArthur of of opinion was toward a modified rule. 
Toronto on the charge of shooting with altho there were a few in favor of its 
Intent comes as welcome news to his ! abolition, 
host of friends in Toronto.

Boston............
Philadelphia

Cincinnati at Pittsburg—Rain. 
St. Louis at Chicago—Rain.

—Saturday Games— 
Brooklyn at Boston.
New York at Philadelphia 
Cincinnati at Pittsburg.
St Louis at Chicago.

S'
.U Syracuse—Buffalo defeated Syra

cuse 8 to 7 In a weird game. Thomas 
twirled clever ball for the Bisons for 
seven Innings, but weakened in the 
eighth and was relieved by McCabe. The 
stare missed a chance to tie the score in 
the ninth, when Madden was thrown out 

the plate by Gllhooley, who completed 
a double play after catching a Line drive 
off Knapp's bat by throwing the sphere 
to tiie plate In time to get the Syracuse 
catcher. Both McGaner and Tipple were 
unsteady. Score:
Buffalo ................ 50111000 U 8 12 1
Syracuse............. 010 0 0016 0—7 9 3

Batteries—Thomas, McCabe <yid Ben- 
tough; McGrancr, Tipple, Murphy and 
•ladden.

-3
V Revise Ruleu of the Royal

And Ancient Game of Golf
Former Team Mate Weak 

After the Shower—Reds 

Lead National.

Interoholastic medley relay champion-
iv£"i 22|-lethLlrd <C6'08tandnfourih 880?- 

p*nbyECXhTPï

Huntington School, Boston; third, tiar- 
nngi/,' J11/1) School; fourth, Cedar Ran- Ida High School. Time 4.44. P

440 yards hurdle race—Won by J. M 
Watt, Cornell; 2 Coughlin, University
Tlnîi?6 rz°iU?’ 3’-H' ülsh' Nebraska. 
T? secon<i« (new world’s rec-
ord displacing record made by Harry 
Hillman, New York A.C., I11 1904) B. 
Q* D. Rudd of Oxford University 
not compete.

f -u v: r~,
> V;
* ?

'« $
Double plays—Stark 

j \nd Denoville; Stark to Hatley to De- 
; no ville; Gonzales and O’Rourke. Left 
, on bases—Jersey City 5, Toronto 7. 

Bases on balls—Off Peterson 3, off Heck 
2. Hits—Off Peterson, 4 In 4

;
a.

At Philadelphia (Nauinal)—Rain ended 
yesterday's opening gome of tne Pnlla- 
uutphia-New fork series In the latter 
naif of the sixth inning with the locals 
leading 4 to 2. Meusel's double, follow
ing hits by Bancroft and Stengel, with 
two out, in the fifth, won the game, Meu- 

scoring on J. Miller's hit.
R.H.E.

................ 0 9 2 U U 0—2 8 3
Philadelphia................... 0 0 1 0 3 •—4 9 1

Batteries—Benton and Snyder: Causey 
and Wheat- 

Called—rain.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Won, Lost. 
.. 10 * 2 
.. 7

innings;
off Oanse, 7 in 2 innings; off Heck,' 2 
In 2 Innings. Hit by pitcher—By Heck 
Denoville).
Wild pitches—Oanse, Heck 2. Winning 
pitcher—Gill. Losing pitcher—Peterson. 
Umpires—O’Brien and Warner.
1.46.

i i Clubs. 
Boston ..R.H.E. 2Chicago ..........
Cleveland ...
St. Louis ...
Washington .
New York ..
Philadelphia ................... 3
Detroit

Struck out—By Gill 7.V «
-. >. ...

• ' t

3
.. 5 
.. 0

1
Time

■
> ear-olds and uj
32Vanlac’ m
.-‘V.BombaM, 
52.50, 52.10.

-2; Fonderoea, ' 
Time 2.10 4-5 

Tugs. Maxim's 2
R

1800, 3-year-oldj 
sixteenth:
ti!boInqulry’891
5|240MellOra’

2. Ernest B., 
Time 1.49. 

‘unity, Jim Has

e set himself 
Score:
New York .

didTime74

f7 International intercollegiate three-mile

EffSpSEK
VV. K. MacMahon, Massachusetts 1 T 

,A’H- Hisler, Drexel Institute, Phila-
flamand & by mUeS' 4'55'lü ““-tes

11Akron at Reading—Rain,

EASTERN LEAGUE.

AMATEUR BALL .—Friday Scores—
Boston....................... 4 New York .
Philadelphia

Cleveland at Detroit—Rain.
—Saturday Games— 

Boston at New York. 
Philadelphia at Washington, 
Cleveland at Detroit.
Chicago at St. Louis.

-:<'■ ' 

i *■

2
(9 Washington . The Royal Canadians of the Riverdale 

Senior League will practise on the Don 
Flats, east side, this afternoon at 2.30. 
All signed players and any others wish
ing to catch a place on a fast team are 
asked to be on hand. Pete Reesor, who 
played for Royals in 1913, 
charge of the team, in place of "King'’ 
Norris, who finds that business reasons 
prevent him from taking charge. Reesor 

Cornwall April 39.—The annual meet- has Charlie Keney, who managed Mon- 
ing of the' Cornwall Golf Club was held arch ot the Western City League, assist- 
u the office of George A. Stiles yester- ing him In lining a team up and between 

day The officers selected for 1920 are these two a strong team should be pro
as follows: President, C. W. Cline; vice- duced. —
president, H. C F. Foote; captain, J. M. Me-lba A. C. intermediate team will 
Boran' secretary-treasurer, A. E. Currie: practise Saturday afternoon at 2.39 at 
green committee, Geo. A. Stiles and J. H. the Duke of Connaught School.
Bonar. > players arc requested out and any

The'members arc Looking forward to a others will be made welcome, 
successful season. Mat) Magdalen midget team will

! practise in WlUowvale Park at 10 o'clock 
this morning. I’rine, Urant brothers,

! Herbert, McMull, French, Sneabh, Tay
lor, VS bite. Armstrong, McXully and 
Payne are requested to turn out.

St. Helen’s intermediates will practise 
Saturday afternoon oil tne old

/ P>
, At Worcester— r h f

Worcester ................................................ 812 {
Watcrbury ...............................................  ^ 6 3

Batteries—LAndstroin and Tyler; Mc- 
Quade and Shtnault 

At Pittsfield—
Pittsfield ..
Btldgeport .

\
At Boston—Three hits, together with 

Ward's error and a wild pitch, gave Bos
ton three runs ill the fourth, McQuillan 
proving superior to Pfeft'er in a pitching 
duel, and Boston winning the first game 
of the series, 3, to 0. Maranvllle fielded 
brilliantly. Score : R.H.E.
Brooklyn.............90 0 0 9 0 0—0 4 2
Boston..................0 0 0 0 0 0 •—3 6 0

Batteries—Pifeffer and Elliott; McQuil
lan and O’Neill.

1-X « ,
Discus throw (pentathlon)—Won bv 

.Cann, New York University, distance 
122 feet 3 inches; 2. Hamilton; 3 BraS- 
ley; 4, Dale; 5, Yount; 6, Bartels; 7, 
\\ ilson; 8, Jones ; 9, Hammond ; in
Byrd; 11, Hill. u’

LACROSSE PLAYER ACQUITTED.will have
l R.H.E. 

.... 8 11 3
... 2 10 0 

Batteries—Stubbing and Jordan: Stauf
fer and Skiff.

CORNWALL GOLF CLUB.V

According to Wilbur If. 
Br.ook.\ president of the' Western Golf 
Association, the rule now in vogue in 
his section, calling for the man ne<mn$t 
the hold to putt first, works out vSfc

The pentathlon' . , „ was won by E. Brad
ley of Kansas, with 13 points; Bartels 
Pennsylvania,

District
| Judge Moffatt, who tried the case, was 

A.* second, with 15; | satisfied beyond any po.-*si'ble doubt that“nds Vniv^sftv 21 Ï0'Un> ^ed- ! .McArthur had used tin gun In seLf-de-
| ‘aa 2.■ ’ .?Iam,n|ond, MU. i fence and tu save-his wile and
i ".o' ' <"inn’ University of New York, : from further assault at the hands of the

! OalV.nger* It is a safe bet that If "Mac” 
b) had been in other than a scmi-conucious 

; j condition when the shot was fired, the i 
Tine I bullet would have likely done worse thart! 

graze the limb. "Mac" played for years 
American college championship d'- 0,1 ;lle defence field for Young Torontos.

; tance medley rate (first man run quai- and wa” onf: of the cleanest men who
- ter-mile, next half, third three-quart, is evtl' ‘•‘"pped on ■■■ lacrosse field. Mr. -

fourth one mile)—Won b/ Penn State Daniel O’Connell of Toronto looked after
I 2, Yale; 3. Syracuse; i. George tow , McArthur's Interest in masterly styR.

Time 19.37 1-5.

RAIN STOPPED THESE.

The following games were postponed 
yesterday:

National—Cincinnati at Pittsburg: 
St. Louis at Cliicago.

American—Cleveland at Detroit. 
International—Akron at Reading. 
Association—Louisville at Toledo 
Eastern—Albany at Hartford.

was

b >‘ ",
Cincinnati at Pittsburg—Rain .

sister
St. i^ouis at Chicago—Ilain. tommy biAll- Si t'_ 

"1 ■'
4 i

1500 metres 
Yount; 2, Bartels:

(pentatlilou)—Won
. 3. Hammond:

Bradlqy ; o, Cann; 0, Hamilton.
5.17 1-à,

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

At New York (American)—The Boston 
Americans opened a five-game 
here yesterday by defeating New York by 
a score ol 1 to 2. A shower lasting a 
liaLf-hour held up the game In the fourth 
liming, and after chat Mays began, to lose 
liid effectiveness. Boston tied the score 
in the seventh on clean hitting, and took 
the • lead in the eighth on doubles by 
Hendrix and Scott, and Mclnnis'. single, j
It was the second time Unit Boston has 1 Running nop, step and jump—Won !r. 
beaten Mays, its former pitching star Landers, Pennsylvania, 4U feet 7’- m

2, Overbee, Illinois, 45 "

series■
>

■Southampton, 
‘ne English hi 
articles to me<j
French-Canadiui
er of the heavy-J 
the ma tch has n]

Brantford J

BALMY BEACH WAR CANOE 
PRACTICE.AMERICAN ^ASSOCIATION.

The first war canoe practice of tneAt Columbus- 
Indianapolis .. 
Columbus .........

V o' i Balmy Beach Club will take place on
Monday next. At 6.39 the boats will go I on
out. and supper will be served one hour j grounds, cor. Dutidas and Lansdowne, at 
later. Any new paddlers or former ; 2.15. Ail signed players and others are
paddlers, who think of ''coming back,” requested to be on hand. i this season. Infielder Oscar Vitt, Mho
will be cordially welcomed. tit* Aldan’s junior baseball team will | had been a holdout all spring, reported to

hold a practise at Williamson

u
fa.. 0 5 1

• A—~—^ Batteries—Rogg and Henline; Willis, 
y George and Wagner.
/if] At Minneapolis—

Milwaukee 1..............
Minneapolis ............

Batteries—Miller and Gaston: Hanson, 
Robertson, Craft and Mayer.

At St. Paul—
Kansas City .....................
St. Paul ..................................

Batteries—Horstmann,
Bweency; Hall and Hargrave.

: COLLEGE REGATTA TODAY.
Se

lect IK lue he- Cambridge. Mise.. April 29.—The Hap:
| 3. Guurdon; Harvard. 43 feet 6=* incites'. va' ri- Princeton and University of p, nn- 

Road the Boston cluo here yesterday. Score:- I Ellis. Syracuse, lu ieet lu inches j 8>ivania crews made final preiparations
ernnen ptriNr cri KQ AND TOG- School grounds today at 2 p.m. sharp. R.H.E I Discus throw (pentathlon)—Won' by today tor tlle trlar.gut : regatta to be
SLUrtta mavimu oiLixa «i u ill The followjn8 piayfcrs are asxed to be on Boston ....................... u 1 U V U 1 2 9—4 5 j I Cann, New York University, distance 1'■> he,d tornorrov o_n tii-- Charles River. 1

time: B. S. Cotton, Verner, Mack Muir- New York .. ..1 1 9 9 9 9 " n_-.- -, 0 j feet 3 Inches; 2, Hamilton; 3, Bradley Tiiree races are scheduled, but Pen:,.-;.
head, Virtue, Beesley, Jackson, Elliott, Batteries—Hoyt and Walters; Mays 1 ^a*e; Yount: 6, Bartels; 7, Wilson; *vania has entered only tim ’varsity event.
Cock-burn, Martin, Hill C. Roberts, O. and Ruel. t 8, Jones; 9, Hammond; lu, Byrd 1; The crimson ..nd tiger second and fr. sn-
Mcllroy, Callan, Chuck-Gordon, Brady, _______ Hill. ’ ’ m-n crews will meet in the other races, j
W. Wharin, Surphlle and any other play- At Washington—A ninth-inning bat- I 1500 metres (pentathlon)—Won b- A11 ' i?,e OVfcr the Henley dis-
er wishing to make a fast unijor team. ting rally enabled Philadelphia to win I Yount; 2, Bartels; 2, Hammond; 4. Bratf- lal,IJ,: a '* ,,l,les'

St. Mary’s Juvenile team of the Holy ' from Washington, 9 to 6 In the first game I IfY! 5, Cann. 6, HamiLon. Time 5.17 1-5 
Name League will practise at St. Mary's of the series, after the locals had over- American college chamoionshin 
School grounds Saturday at 2 p.m. The come a three-run lead in the eighth. In- ; lance medlvj race (firs' man ran mnr
following players are requested to turn field errors counted heavily in the final ! ter-mile, next half, third three-mi
ont: Barrett. Bridle. Corbett, McCJean, result. Score: R.H.E. fourth one mile)—Won by Penn .1 -

Leone- 1 Fleming, Akre» Osw-in. Grey, Snyder. 1 Philadelphia ...0 0 5 1 V 3—9 II l ’ 2, Yale: 3. Syracuse: '
-11-1 rime,, to ,‘ieliven Hunl" Moriarty, Carroll and Washington ...u 0 K «3-M 7 5 I Time 19.87 1-5
guarantee to demei ; any otliors wishing to make a fast ju-
thein in good time i venile team.

for the May race meeting. See east West To-onto Baseball League lia.- two 
a I window display. Scores, tailor.- and vacancies for clubs. Telephone N. Walsh, 

haberdashers, 77 King west, j June 5885.

T-B,c.tr°rd' A 
Red Sox had a 
first of the sei 
bp so well at t 
»eved tl.e-aJwei 
2l‘^ed- Warm, 
» and this
wl" undoubtedl: 
vs— Catcher 
probably be giv
Wif'., he heinj
with 0W' Wa '

R.H.E. 
.. 4 11 0

0 3 1
s' -,

j• lf ' *
GERY. 1

li'JR.H.E.
........  15 4
............... 8 11 0

Brock

».
Scores are authority on the tailoring 

of racing “silks" or regulation, stable 
colors. Correctly cut 
and fashioned and 
perfectly tailored by 
experts on sport .and 
racing clothes. The 
cap, the jacket and 
tiic breeches. Order 
lSow

SPECIALISTS J ment.and
■ (n the following Diseabes:

Dyspepsia 
Epilepsy 
Rheumatism 
Skin Diseases 
Kidney Affection*

Blood, Nerve and Bladder Dlaeaae*.
CMl or send hiatory for fre* advice. Mcdlcioe 

furnished in tablet form. Hours— 10 a.m to 1 
P.m. and 2 to 6 p.m. Sundays— 10a.m. to 1 p.m.

Consultation Free

Files
Eczema
Aathraa
Catarrh
Diabetes

", . - 

f ■*;
SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION. m SCH EPN E R GOES DOWN.

I" * J"- ’-).. April 39.—Tiie purcha-* of 
Joe SolupiK-r. third 1 agentsn. from 
St. Louis \nw»ric:iji*. « aiinottncetf >,y 
Jpe-MrtMrthy. manager tf th- Louisville 
cuh oi the American Association.
>‘<r w-s with the Mobil.. ,lub the 
Sou morn AH^aciation last Fç-anon. 
finished wit,, a batting aveiagr of .99.7. 
and » f.eldmg «veg-age „f ao,.orrti„v
to tin 1 eturd.-

Keatlng
New Orleans 1. Birmingham 3.

. Mobile 2, Atlanta 1. 
îTvmphls 6. Chattanooga 7.
Little Rock 6, Nashville b

MAITLANDS TO PRACTICE.

Ma'.tlands ‘ practice thi« afternoon
vov.ingaaiii Square.

t
Jlthtwmwhrland' 

snrweljrht. wai
85pi ever Edd
’T* In a ten -

Lsouls-
Ç>und bout bet*
>V.k *nd Kid 

:<>d ^ed by 

; The me

tl'T
4, George Lu\,i..and

Batteries—Kinney, Perry and Perkin- ; 
Erickson. Courtney. Zachary. Hetoaeht 
and Plclnicli.

Running hop, ,-tcp an.7 Jump—Won lji 
Landers. Pennsylvania, 49 feet 71.. |n
2. Oxeriiee, illirio.s, 45 feet 11', Inches
3. O -union, Harvard. 43 feel G-Ï Inches: 
1. Ellis, Syracuse, 49 feet 19 inches.
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All junior soccer enthuslaatl» who tra
vel to Queen Alexandra School grounds 
(Broadview avenue) this afternoon, when 
Beavers clash with Baracas should see 
a lively battle, kick-off at 3.45. Beavers 
will trot out their beet In an attempt 
to send the west endere home disap
pointed. The team will be picked from 
the following: Marktc, Landres, Millar. 
Roxtooruugh, Bonsai!, Waddell, Hall, 
Munro, Letcher. Gould, Spagnola, E. Wil
liams, Baker, Taylor, Raynor, J. Sim
mons (trainer).

THE LATEST ENGINEERING 
SPECIALIST.

whole business of tool-making for 
firme which are going Into the manu-, 
facture of certain articles, 
example, the firm decides to take up 
a new form of safety-razor, or car
buretor, or any such, appliance, It 
goes to this specialist firm and asks 
It to provide a machine or machine» 
Which will turn out the necessary 
quantities at the lowest cost.

If, for
A new class of engineering special

ist has arisen In Great Britain. 
Hitherto It has been the custom for 
manufacturing firms to employ their 
own Inventors and designer» to pro
duce the machinery required In the 
processes of manufacture. In the days 
when manual labor was both plentiful 
and cheap this arrangement worked 
fairly well, as the use- of machinery 
was generally confined to the. more 
obvious steps and was freely supple
mented by manual skill. But nowa
days It Is economically urgent that 
machinery should do more and more 
of the work, so that the demands 
made upon designers are much 
heavier than formerly. To meet this 
situation a large British firm with 
long experience in the design and 
construction of elaborate tools for 
accurate work of the most varied de- 

! scriptlon now offers to carry thru the

PRIVACY 18 NECESSARY

Parkdale Rangers will be at Little 
York to play Secord Rovers, kick-off 3 
p.m. All players meet at grounds: Baird, 
Hadden, McCasklll, Todd, Carson. Bell, 
Taylor, Chlsholme, Humphrey, F. Mason, 
J. King. Reserves: Stevens, Barkey, 
Fleming am) McCutcheon. Referee, R. 
Mortality.

Parkdale R.A. play Llnfleld A. at Lap- 
pln avenue, kick-off 4 p.m. Players 
please report at grounds: Topping, Dun
can, Brlgartes, Urquhart, Lowes, Alex. 
Allen, B. Stewart. McClenaghan, Harvey.

Reserves: Met- 
Refereo, Murchle.

“Living without privacy," said an 
observant city woman the other day, 
“as one must In an apartment or 
boarding house, leads us to nervous 
shipwreck. Wo feel the strain of too 
close contact with the other members 
of our family and without neighbors. 
But we do not know what the trouble 
Is. We feel that something Is wrong , 
with the place we are living and we 
move. Wc simply move from one be* 
tv another. What we need 1» 
room—room enough for privacy—room 
enough to bo alone."

J. Brown. W. Stewart, 
calfe, Bell, Shaw.

more

printed were not representing the Re
ferees’ Society 111 any way whatever. 
Geo. E. Mills, secretary - treasurer O.RA.

All signed players of the Sons of Eng
land senior soccer be ut Keele and Dun- 
d'us 2.15 for Lambton Park for game 
with Wlllys-Overland, kick-off 2.4Ô.

The British Imperial F.C. will stage 
their first league game for this season 
on their new ground, Oakwood Collegiate, 
Oakwood i/nd St. Clair avenue, today, 
kick-off 4 o’clock. Players are request
ed to be on hand 3.1u, as there will be 
some arrangements made which will In
troduce the Imperial* to Earlscourt dis- | 
trlct before vhe game Is due to start. 
The following British Imperial players , 
are requested to be on hand at 3.15 for | 
league game with Devonians and team ! 
will bfe selected from the following play- : 
ers: Rigby, Brown, Gompeon. Hassan,
Ramsay, Calver, BroCkbank. White. | 
Overton. Hepburn. Roxby, Fraser. Pitts. ; 
Scott, Goldsworthy (capt.) Will Referee 
A. Winch please accept this notice and | 
act accordingly?

The Dominion Transport team against 
Swansea will be; Croft, Jones, Crooks, 
H. Brown. IS. Wilson (capt.), F. Brown. 
Barnes, Bell. Coker, Shields and Payne. 1 

*! Reserves: Shaw. Isaacs. Purvis. Derry. { 
< The ground is situated on toe corner of 
' West Bloor street and Windermere av- i 
! enue. D. T. Co. players and official.» • 
I ire requested to meet at corner of ^un" 

das and Bloor street at 2 o clock , 
prompt, kick-off 2.30 p.m.

THE REPOSITORY
N

10-28 Nelson 
St., Toronto

FI one Adel B58

Established
1866

V
"Largest Commission Sales Stables In Canada,”

PROPRIETORSCOULTER BROS.
AUCTION SALES NEXT WEEK

400 HORSES
' 260 HORSES 

160 HORSES
TUESDAY, MAY 4th.
FRIDAY, MAY 7 th.

private sales Every day
Our offerings next week will comprise the best selection® of 

Heavy Draught*. General Purpose and Farm Chunks, Express and 

Wagon Horae*, Drivers, etc.
Intending buyer:) should look our stock over before purchasing, 

a* we have horses to suit any and all requirements. Our warranty- 
stand» behind every horse purchased from us.

At our auctions every week we sell numerous consignments ot 
City Horses, Harness, Wagons, etc., all consigned for aibsolute sale.

MILITARY SADDLES, complete with bridles, girths, eitirruipe,
These saddles are as good as new

U. 8. NATIONAL SOCCER FINAL.

New York. April 27.—At a special | 
meeting of the emergency committee of 
the United States Football Association , 
held here today, It was decided to play ! 
the, final tie for the National Challenge 
Cup between the Fore River F. C. of 
Quincy, Mass., and the Ben Miller A. C., 
of St. Louis, at the Federal League Park, 
St. Louie, on Sunday, May 9. Several 
grounds were under consideration for the 

St. Louis, Philadelphia, Newark

etc.. $25.00 eâch, f.ojb. Toronto, 
and a bargain at the price.

We have a Heavy Delivery Wagon almost new, suitable for a 

wholesale grocer or fruiterer.
LORRIES—One-and-a-half, Two and Three-ton Lorries. These 

Lorries are in first-class condition. Prices quoted on application.
We have everything that a horse wears or pulls, in our Hsrnw® 

Department. We have a full line of racehorse equipment, Including 
Hobbles, Boots, Coolers and Track Harnee*. Mail orders promptly 

attended to.

game,
Brooklyn. Bridgeport and Pawtucket all 

In bide tor the big classic. A 
St. Louisan* 

called upon National Secretary Thomas 
1 W. Cahill after the western semi-final 
at St. Louis last Sundxy. and asked him 
to use his Influence to have the National 
final played In the Mound City. Tills 
v.'.n bo the first lime Ihe Tina: ha- b-er 
piayed away from the cas;

putting 
committee of prominent

Correspondence Solicited.
PROPRIETORS.( OUI,TER HKOS.I

1
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SAMPLE SUITS a
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23”

Regular up 
to $45.00

ii

ONLYfor I

■ I

English Gabardines $2Q— j Tweed Raincoats $jy.50 Z'
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6
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S. R. EATON a
■

Sample Suit and Overcoat Store
16 Yonge Street Arcade - North Side

Open Saturday Evening Till lO o’Clock
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THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING MAY i 1920IAY 1 1920
1HIERS CEB —-I|| The World’s Selections

BY CENTAUR.mes »
PIMLICO.

da <
FIUSTUACE—Aunt Deda, Panhandler, 

George Bovee. '
SECOND RACE — Pibroch, Ballast, 

Back Bay.
THIRD RACÉ—Parr Entry, Robert 

Oliver, Davis Entry,
FOURTH RACE—Salmon Entry, Intrl- 

geante, Parr Entry.
FIFTH RACE—Arcthusa, Lady Brum- 

roel, Virginia L.
SIXTH RACE — Boniface, Bolster, 

Itoyco Roo>ls.
SEVENTH RACE—Edith K.. Wood- 

thrush, Wand.

I»
Fifteen Senior Games on the 

Card Today—Where 
They Play.

'Old :oo*l soccer season opens" today, I 
vital 15 senior, 9 Junior unu a juvem.e ! 
games. Ttie stiheuulc:

—First D.vision.—
Ulster v. Scottish, a, Di judvle-.v Field, i 

, 2.30 p.m. i
1 Wlllys-Overland v. Sons of England, 

terday morning in anticipation of wit- ; at Lambton Lark, 2.4» b.m. 
nessing a busy ‘ scene and some fust Davenport v. duii op, at WlMowve’.e
worjç ; Park, 3.16 p.m.

While ratlicr sensational moves were 
in order, little activity prevailed, do- ! 

spile the fact that traîne; s appeared In 
a Jubilant mood over the agreeable 
change in the weather. Should the tem
perature continue to rise 
ther result, fast work by the platers 

•and oViier horse* In training will cer
tainly be recorded during the week
end.

Two platers worked in a creditable 
manner yesterday. Bugle March, and the 
Fletcher candidate, Algonquin. Bugle 
March worked In company wit'll Willie 
Wilson’s Dr. Warren, and with good 
weight up stepped as follows: Quarter 
In .24 2-5, three-eighths In 38 2-6, half 
In .52%, .three-quarters in 1.20 2-5. 
breezing out Vhe mile with no evidence 
of any stress in 1.53, a very Impressive 
performance, considering the conditions 
that liad to lie contended with.

Algonquin was only requested to move 
three-quarters, which he accomplished 
In company with Gallopln in: Three- 
eighth* In .38 2-5. half In .52%. three- 
quarters 111 1.20 4-5, finishing under re
straint. ’

Mclllmun-ay had the plater, Galway, 
out Tor: Three-eights in .38 2-5. while 
the Maple Leaf Stable horses were sent 
from the barrier.

John Greenwood merely breezed his 
promising plater. Fink O'Doda, five- 
eighths in 1.06 3-6. This fellow le sure 
to command attention during the next 
few days.

!Bugle March and Algonquin Best j 

of the Platers at 
Woodbine.

Crystal Ford Pays Over Hundred 
to One in Feature 

Event.
1 ;

9. -

Havre de Grace, April 30.—'Today’s 
suits;

Attracted by the runiu:'re- tliat John 
Nixon was going to let down Ills plater. 
Bugle March, a large crrfwd of enthus
iasts journeyed to Woodbine Park

.FIRST RACE—The Harford Nursery, 
puree, for 2-year-olds, purso 11376.23. 
4% furlongs:

. Bauy Grand, 114 (Rodriguez), $3.60. 
$2.83, $2.50.

2. Madeline Lillian, 114 (Uutwell). 
$5.50, $3.20.

3. Alcatraz. Ill (Williams). $3.10.
Time .54 1-5. Fern wood, Silver

Springs, Peerage, Iiunquoi and Moon 
uiow also van.

yes-
LEXINQTON.i

FIRST RACE—Baron ko. Lord Hamil
ton, Alex Jr.

SECOND RACE—Monsoon, J udge Bu- 
drow, St. Michael. '

THIRD RAGE—Anticipate, Louise A., 
I Spice Busn.

FOURTH RACE — Woodtrap, Sway, 
Routledge.

FIFTH RACE—Damask, 
nant. Klnnoue.

SIXTH* RACE — Wadsworth’s Last, 
High Gear. Maxim's Choice.

SEVENTH RACE—Jack Reeves, Mer
chant, Ellison.

Olu Country v. All Scots, at Broadview 
Field, 4 p.m.

—Second Div.sion.—
British Imperial v. Devonians, at Oak- 

wood Hign ticnool, i o.m.
Beaches v. uuima, at Kerw Gardens,

! 3.15 p.m. •
Parkviews v, St. Railway, at Lappin 

: avenue, 2.45 p.m.
Baracas v. Lancashire, at Dovercourt 

Park, 4 p.m.

SECOND RACE—Claiming, for 3-year- 
olds and upward, purso $1376.23, 6 fur
longs:

1. St. Quentin, 126 (Butwell), $11.80.
$6.90. $5.50.

3. Franklin, 118 (Zoeller), $23.40,513.70.
3. First Consul, 108 (Kelsayj. $10.20.
Time 1.13 1-5. Youneed. Poultney.

Bobby Allen. Siesta. Marlon Hollins.
Zouave, Ace of Aces and Sir Galahad al
so ran. Slrst Consul. Sir Galahad and 
Zouave coupled as field.

THIRD RACE—For 3-year-olds and up. 
purse $1376.23, 6 furlongs:

1. King Thrush, 108 (Sande). $5.80, $3,
,, Pimlico, lid., April 30.—Entries for

2. King Herod, 404 (Sneldeman), $3.10. Saturday:
12.60. I'iRSf RACE—Two-year-olds, olann-

3. St. Allan, 99 (Burke), $2.90. lug, i furlongs:
Time 1.12. Rapid Traveler, Kaillpolls I Eastwood Frincess.112 Hot Stuff ... 

and Ultima Thule also ran. Panhandler

and fair weu-Pcace Pen-
THES

—Third Division.—
Swansea v. Dominion Transport, at 

Swansea, 3 p.m.
Grand Army v. Brampton, at Island 

Stadium, 3 p.m.
R. C.D. v. Caledonians, at Stanley Bar

racks, 3 p.m:
Swifts v. Wm. Davies, at Queen Al

exandra School, 2.16 p.m.
—Fourth Division.—

D.S.C.K. V. Hydro, at st. Andrews, 
3.30 p.m.

Cowans y. U.V.L., ut Dovercourt Park, 
2.15 p.m.

Shamrocks v. Sunlight Rovers, at 
Dovercourt Park, 4 p.m.

Victoria Cycle Association, a bye.
‘ Junior League.
—First Division.—

Beavers v. Baracas, at Queen Alexan
dra School, 3.30 p.in.

S. O.E. v. Aston Rovers, at Jesse Kct- 
chum, 2 p.m.

Second Rovers v. Parkdale Rangers, at 
Little York, 2.45 p.m.

Wlllys-Overland v. Llnfleld, at Lamb- 
ton, 4.15 p.m.

rs I TODAY’S ENTRIES]

from AT PIMLICO.

table- 
perted 
elt all 
lined, 
other

.116
If0 Aunt ‘Deuu ...*!)!) 

Gen. Agra monte. .“110 U. Bovee ....“luv 
SECOND RACE—Tliree-year-olds and 

up, selling, 6 furlongs:
Bright Cold
xPrank Mackiln.... LI 0 Bay ast............* 105
W. Ward.....................108 Back Bay ...*110
Napoli.........
Firing Line 
Balarosa... 
xFlbroch..,

THIRD RACE—The Inaugural Steeple
chase, four-year-olds and up, 2 miles: 
xRoyal Arch (to)... 147 Broks (a) .... 159 
Jack of Spades (c)<136 Pioneer (c) ..141 
xjas. A. Sheridan..131 Robt. Oliver ..149
Earlocker (a)........... 131 Esquimau (to) 131
Old Bill Bender (e).131 Surf Queen(d)134 
Genevieve B 
Warlock (to) 
xWestminster (d) ..131 Syrdarya .. :.131
Rastora......................... 139 Vigilante .. ..131

(a)—J. E. Davis entry.
(to)—R. L. Parr entry.
(c) —E. C. Griffith entry.
(d) —Mrs. F. Ambrose Clark entry,
(e) —Glenlver Stable entry. ® 
FOURTH RACE—The Pimlico Nursery,

two-year-olds, entire colts and fillies, 414 
furlongs:
Fallacy
Queen Isabel (to;...mj Oinwne (b; ...115
Tan Son....................... 115 Careful (a) ...114
Superwoman (a)... 112 Intrlgeante ...109 
Jean Corey

(a)—Walter J. Salmon entry.
(to#—R. Parr entry.
FIFTH RACE—The Wicomico 

fillies, three-year-clds, 6 furlongs:
Arethusa............
Lady Brummel
Lovely................
Head Over Heels. ..115 Violet Tip ....113
Edwlna......................... 115 On High ............Ilfi

SIXTH RACE—The Merchant’s Handi
cap, three-year-olds and up, 1 1-16 
miles:
David Harum (a).. 104 Be Frank 116 
Roiyce Rools 
Translate..
Gnome.........
Cleopatra (a)....,. 106 Bondage............10,"

106 dean Gone ...105

FOURTH RACE—The Philadelphia 
Handicap. $5000 added. 1 1-16 miles:

1. Crystal Ford, 100 (Futor), $214.40, 
$76.20, $9 40.

3. Star Master, 127 (Kelsay), $6.90. 
$2.70.

3. aBilly Kelly, 126 (Sande), $2.10. 
Time 1.45 2-5. aSir Barton. Gallagher, 

Bolster, Slippery Elm, Cromwell, War 
Mask and Tetley also ran. 

aJ. K. L. Ross entry.
FIFTH RACE 

and up, purse $1676.23, mile and 70 
yards: _

1. Irish Kiss, 102 (Morris), $10, $2.40,
$2.10.

2. War Pennant, 108 (Sande), $2.20,
$2.10.

3. The Desert. 102 (Coltiletti), $2.50. 
Time 1.44. . War Club. Major Domo

and Frank Monroe also ran.
SIXTH RACE—Claiming, 3-ycur-olds 

and up, purse $1376.23, 1 1-16 miles:
1. Waukeag, 105 (Burke;, $6.70, $3.80,

100 xAcouchlu . ..115

•109 Char. Summy 105 
•116 XiSylvano .. ..105 
.110 Redland .. ..*105
•115

f —Second Division.—
Cedarvale v. Dufferin United, at Wood

bine avenue, 3 p.m.
Davenport Road v. Grand Trunk, at 

Carlton School, 4 p.m.
Dunlop Rubber v. Sllverthom, at Dun

lop Field, 2 p.m.
Todmorden R. v. Second A, at Tod- 

morden, 3.80 p.m.
Parkdale It.A. v. Llnfleld A, at Lap- 

pin avenue, 4 p.m.

For 4-year-olds

ANARCHIST MOVEMENT 
FEARED IN RUHR REGION

'ear 134 Reliance............141
145 Hare (c) London. April 30.—«The situation in 

the Ruhr district is grave, and an an- 
•archlst movement is feared, according 
to a Berlin despatch to the Central 
News.

A large secret stock of arms has 
been discovered at Ruegen, an island 
In the Baltic sea, In the province of 
IPomeranla, the despatch says, and 
the leader of tlio land guards, who Is 
charged with appropriating the arms, 
has been arrested. The land guards 
has been disbanded.

155

Juvenile Games.
Rovers v. Baden Powell, at Rlverdale 

High School, 4 p.m.
Rhodes v. North Rlverdale, at Karls- 

court School, 2.30 p.m.
Kenwood* v. Tigers, at Edrlscourt 

School, 2.30 p.m.
Crescents v. Todmorden Rangers
Davenport A v. Llnfleld Rovers, at 

Carlton School, 2 p.m.
Alexandras v, Secord Rov'crs.

Industrial League.
Canadian Kodak v. C.C.M., at Mount 

Dennis.
C.P.R. v. Goodyear Tire, at Dunlop 

Field.
Toronto Carpel, v, Harris Abattoir, at 

Exhibition Ground';.

ITED. $3.
2. Thistledon, 110 (Rodriguez), $7.60, $5.
3. King John. 113 (Kelsay). $8.40,
Time 1.48 1-5. The Belgian II..

Romeo, Hank o’Day. Poacher, Berlin and* 
Dominican also ran.

pson’s 109 Sunny Jim ...112

SEVENTH RACE—Claiming. 3-year- 
ulds and up. purse $1376.23, 1)8 miles:

108 (Myers), $7.70.1. Paddy Dear,
55.2(1, $4.30.

2. a Bogart, 113 (Rodriguez), $4.50. 
$4.70.

3. aKeziah, 98 (Hunt). $4.70.
Time 1.57. aAlmtno. aKefugee, aCIr- 

culatc, uPas de Chance. aPunctuaJ. 
i.Ricoi'het. Otsego. Arbitrator, Major 
Bradley, Capital City, Will Do, Crump- 
tall and Indian Chant also ran.

al'Teld.

1 l-l

LONDON WOMEN TO
RAISE POTATOES

TENTS
purse.f-, We have a lot

è'j.- of Family and
Rk Used Military

—fc- 12-oz. Govern-
*- - ernment Stand-

ard Round 
uns, Ammunition and

110 Toucanet .. ..113 
.110 Virginia L. ...113 
110 Cleopatra .. Friendly.

C.N.K. v. Bank of Commerce.
Old Country Game».
—First Division.—

Arsenal v. Bradford.
Blackburn R, v. Sheffield U.
Bolton W. v. Middleeboro.
Bradford C. v. Burnley.
Derby C, v. Newcastle U.
Everton v. Preston N.E.
Manchester City v. Aston Villa. 
Notts County v. Manchester U. 
Sheffield U. v. Oldham A. 
Sunderland V. Liverpool.
West Broih A, v. Cnelsea.

—Second- Division.—
Bristol City V, Bjti’tiley.
Coventry City v. Bury.
Fulham v. Burslem P.V.
Grimsby T. V. South Shields. 
Leicester City v. Clapton O. 
Rotherham C. v. Hull City.
Stoke v. Wolverhampton U.
West Ham U. v. Stockport C.

—Southern League.— 
Brighton and Hove v. Northampton. 
Cardiff City v. Brentford.
Exeter City v. Merthyr T. 
Gillingham v. Bristol It.
Luton T. v. Reading.
Mill wall A. v. Crystal P.
Newport C. v Portsmouth.
Queen's Paik R. v. Norwich C. 
Swindon T. v. Southend U. 
Swansea T. v. Plymouth A.
Watford v. Southampton.

Ask City Council to Supply Seed 
for Backyard Gardens.

122

London, Ont., April 30.—At a mass 
meeting ot London women held hero 
this afternoon It was decided to ask 
the city council to Import a carload 
of seed potatoes for London back
yard gardeners, and to encourage In 
every way ,possible the planting of 
potatoes this year. A committee was 
appointed to see the aldermen.

decided to continue the boycott

KE CO., LIMITED, 
Goods House. 

East. FEW FAVORITES IN
FRONT AT LEXINGTON

T oronto. 110 Day Due
103 Boniface............119
,107 xStallan............101

106

OZONE Lexington, Ky., April 30.—Today's -e-
tuits:

FIRST RACE—Purse $800, for 3-year-
old:;; six furlongs:

1. Boon ville, 115 (Meilmoc), $5. $3.10,

"s. Wild Flower, 110 .Lyle., $3.00, $2.40. 
3. Precious Pearl, 105 (Kennedy),

$2.20’.
- Time 1.15 1-5.
Logan, Sherry, Lieutenant Lcetcr ; Iso 
ran.

Elmemlorf.. 
xBolster....

(a)—W. R. Coe entry. 
SEVENTH

Iblllty, Nervousness an» 
liment*. 21.00 per box. 
CD’S DRUG STORE,
TR^ET, TORONTO.

108
tt

RACE — Throe-year-olds 
and upward, claiming one mile:
Edith K.......................*102 Ragnarok ....112

,.•97 Foreclosure .. 92
•118 xPadtia............«107
•118 Wood Thrush^llS

was
started at a meeting held last Fri
day, it being reported that farmers 

last Saturday’s market had felt 
ihe effect of it.

A committee was named to wait 
on the school board to urge a uni
form dress for girl students in the 
collegiate institute. This Is in an 
effort to bring down the price of 
clothing.

Sagamore... 
xSunnyhlll.. 
xJolin I. Day 
Boher-Na-Breena.. 97 Ualleyihead ..*113
Armant......................... 117 Hong Kong ..«112
Airman............................118 Indolence . ..«118
Wand............................«108

•—Five pounds allowance claimed. 
Xyjmported.
Weather clear,

THLETIC CLUB 
ICHES OF SPORT

on
Centerville, Jenicc

Athletic Club SECOND RACE — Purse $800; for 
maiden fllHes. 2-year-olds, four furlongs:

t. Helium, 112 (Ensor;, $3.90, $2.80,
$2.20.

2. Bit of Green, 112 (Lyke), $4.40, >2.40.
3. Mary Jane Baker, 112 (Lunsford), 

?2.30.
Time .51. Handy Rose, Anunda, 

Bertha. S., Coeur do Feu also ran.
THIRD RACE—Savoy Hotel handicap; 

8-year-olds and up: six furlongs:
1. Sewell Combs, 106 (Hanover), $8-50, 

$4.80. $3.50.
2. Lady Luxury, 108 (W. Taylor), $4.70,

$3.70. y~
3. Green Grass, 105 (J. Pltz), $4.
Time 1,16 4-5. Lady Fatrplay, Lia-

; den, also ran.
FOURTH RACE—The Leland Hotel, 

purse $700, for 2-year-old colts and 
geldings; 4% furlongs:

1. Eastertide, 108 (Lunsford), $4.80,
$3.10. $2.50. ,

2. Billy Barton, 108 (T. Murray), $5.90, 
$3.40.

2. Ben Bolt, 108 (Wlda), $3.30.
Time .55 4-5. John S. Reardon, 

Charles A. Byrne, The Moor also ran.
FIFTH RACE—Frankfort Pike, purse 

$700, for 2-year-old colts and geldings; 
«lé furlongs:

1. Centimeter, 110 (Smallwood), $17.20, 
$5.80, $2.60.

L ^Gangway, 108 (Robinson), $3.20,

2. Ben Valet, 118 (Lyke). $2.40.
Time .55 2-5. Capon, Reprisal, Charles

Henry and Snare also rail.
SIXTH RACE—Claming, purse $800, 4- 

year-olda and up; mile and 
1. Tanlae

was ut'-\
. The Idea Is to branch 
inches of sport, 

were elected:
E. G. Seyler; prcsi- 

ke; vice-president, W. ' 
try, Tom Dwan; troa- 
:r; manager, Nip Dwan; » 

Seyler, D. Hennessey, 
Scott, J. Spanton, J.

The

track fast.

Says Guardians Starved Her;
Montreal Girl Lays Charge

AT LEXINGTON.

Lexington, Ky., April 30.—Entries for 
tomorrow:

FIRST RACE!—$00. purse, three-ycar- 
old maidens, six furlongs:
Betty Curry
Valentine Lady. ...107 Abbess z 
Missed the Time...107 Diana ...

107 Bly ..........
112 Roysterer 
112 Buck Dilkes ..112

Montreal, April 30.—William Carter 
and wife, 526 tie Lanaudlcre street, 
this city, were today committed for 
trial on a charge of neglecting to pro
vide the necessaries of- life, mainly 
food and clothing, to Blanche Gracia 
Boucher, an orphan girl of 13, who 
had been entrusted to uie-.r care by an 
uncle, who was .her guardian, 
girl’s evidence was to the effect that 
she did all the scrubbing and cleaning 
of an eight-room flat and was neve, 
given enough to eat. 8he testified 
that when she went to the . Carter 
family she was in good health, but in 
tile witness stand 
suggested a skeleton, 
court she had been flogged by Mr. 
Carter because she had tried to sat
isfy her hunger from dishes which ,liao 
not been placed at her disposal. Dr. 
L. A. Lacombe testified to examina
tion of the girl and stated that he 
found her very weak and emaciated 
and her hands were calloused 
those of an old scrub woman.

hill captain the ball 
fech is Bob McWhlrter; 
zza.
players were present at 
ierinessey, ,Scott, Lynn: 
ui. Egan, Abbey. Michie. 
rd. Thom, Fawcett and

,..107 High Wind ...107
110
107 Parkviews and Toronto St. Railway 

wili play their opening league game In 
division No. 2 at Lappin avenue today, 
kick-off at 2.15. Parkdale and Llnfleld 
A. teams will battle for the leadership 
of the Junior league at 4 p.m. The fol
lowing will line-up for the Irishmen: 
MoMurray, Savage, Dobson, Harrison 
(Capt.), Cardy, Browne, Culbert, Allen, 
Dark, Gervln, Elliott. Reserves: Pringle, 
Campbell, Murphy, Bailey. Players be 
on hand not later than 2 p.m. W. S. 
Murchle will have charge of both games. 

Cedarvale Juniors will meet Dufferin 
ed today on Woodbine avenue 

grouifcs. kick-off 3 p.m. Following play
ers to be on hand at 2.30: Thlstlewood, 
Edge, Harland, Bell, Derrick, Hawkins. 
Pierce, O. Lockyer. H. Lockyer, E. 
Ivockyer, E. Huron, Bby, Burgin, Corbett, 
Stench. ç

Baraca junior football team will play 
Beavers at Queen Alexandra School 
grounds, kick-off at 3.30 p.m. The fol
lowing players meet at the corner of 
Broadview and Gerrard at 3 o’clock: 
McGill, Gordon, Lewer, Patterson. Lan
kin, Gray, Glenville, Foster, McTaggart. 
McBride, McKain, Purser, Woodhcad, 
Waldrum, AVatson.

Sporting Editor

Eye AVinker z..
Free State.,-...
Jouett...................

Also eligible:
Lord Hamilton.
Barenka..............
Substitute.........

z—Baker, Walker & Treacy entry. 
SECOND RACE;—$800, purse, - two- 

year-old maidens, four furlongs:
Handy Rose 
St. Michael.
South. Gentleman. 113 Monsoon

112
11?

.112 Alex Jr.
.107 Rapldan ........... 112

,112 The
if the Royal 
;ient Game of Golf

107

110 Judge Budrow.113 
113 Runmlc ..............113

pH. 30.—Delegates repre- 
bciations thruout the 
l today to confer with 
I Golf Association rules 
[ruing changes In the 
rhe. committee will sail 
[in May to take up the 
[royal and ancient club 
rind the meeting today 
lunsensus of opinion re- 
lidardizing of the ball, 
[lie lost ball rule, 
tin- scselolr a summary
geporal sentiment was 

bilardizing the ball, or 
1er core.

were virtually unani- 
I the lost ball rule, urg- 
fcnalty as . for out of 
I of distance in botii 
l play. A more clearly 
pounds i-nles was also*

her appearance 
She told the

113
THIRD RACE—$700. claiming, three- 

year-6ld colts and geldings, six furlong*: 
Tom Logan............. *1.02 Louis A. ............ 107

Unit

.107 Anticipate ...*109 
•110 Hosier

Hpicetoush..
Paul Weldel 
— F’OURTH RACEl—Purse $1000, the
AVledemann Handicap, three-year-olds 
and upward, one mile:
Zuleika..............
AVood Trap.
Sway...................

FIFTH RACE—$3000 added, the Blue 
Grass, three-yenr-olds, U4 miles:

126 Bersagliere ...126 
Peace Pennant... .126 Herron 
Golden Broom x...126 Klnnoul X 
Donnacona 
By Golly...
- x—Jeffofds entry.

SIXTH RACE—$800, claiming, four- 
year-olds and upt sires and geldings, 
one mile and a sixteenth:
Tint J Hogan... .*107 Fair Orient ..107 
Maxim’s Choice. .*107 High Gear ...,U0
AA'adsworths Last. 115 Tom Jr..................112

SEArENTH RACE—$800, claiming, 
four-year-olds and up, sires and gel
dings. 1 1-16 miles:
Merchant 
Jellison..
AVelnland

110

...110 Matinee Idol...115 

...115 Routledge ;...123 
...126i like

a quarter:
192 (Lensor), $7.50, $2.70,

$2.20. Province Will Help Pay
For Brantford Highway

2. Bom bast, 112 (W.
$2.50. $2.10.

2. Ponderosu. 115 (J. Pltz), $2.40. 
Time 2.10 4-5.

Tugs. Maxim’s Choice 
SEA'ENTH RACE—

Warrington), Patches
126
126

Timothy J. Hogan, 
also ran.

Claiming, purse 
$800, K-year-olds and up; mile and a 
sixteenth:

1. Inquiry, 89 (J. McCoy). $22.lu, 59.30, 
$1.90.

2. Mcliora, 109 (T.
$1.40.

2. Ernest B., lut) (J. Carmody), $3.40.
Time '"L49. Keep, AVarlike, Oppor

tunity, Jim Hastngs also ran.

126 Damask ............126
Brantford, April 30.—The provincial 

government has given local and county 
officials assurance that if the Brant
ford Cahisville section of the perman
ent highway be widened from twenty 
to thirty feet the government, like, the 
city and county, will pay twelve thou-

126 That the
member* of tile Referees’ Society wish 
to contradict the statement that appear
ed In the press a few nights ago to the 
effect that they had applied to the T. 
& D. for an Increase In referees’ fees, 
a* the referees had not had a meet-1 
Ing since March 31 and therefore they 

sand of the additional cost, leaving for hud not approached the T. & D. In any 
the ratepayers but eighteen thousand way for an Increase In fees. So who- 
ot" the sixty. ever authorized the statement t# be

World:

: tymie, the consensu* 
"Ward a modified rule, 

a." few in favor of it* 
p-ding to Wilbur II. 

of the Western- Golf 
1 uli now in rogue in 

for the men nqqjjes'. 
fir*t. work* out vjwt.

Murray), $7.10,

•107•107 Glasstoi ___
•110 Jack Reeve*. .*111) 
..112 HopefulTOMMY BURNS TO

MEET JOE BECKETT
112

HORSES
l?OPER

white

AA'eather cloudy; track heavy. 
•Apprentice allowance claimed.

LACROSSE PRACTICE.
Southampion, April 39.—Joe Beckett, 

tie English heavyweight, has signed 
article* to meet Tommy Burn*, the
I":''-iich-Canadian fighter, one-time hold- ; Alelba Lacrosse Club 
' O! tn,"heavyweight title. The date of | this afternoon at Connaught School, 
''he match has not yet been settled upon. 1 ___________——---------------

will practice

UNION STOCK YARDS OF TORONTO, LIMITEDAGED MAN DROWNS
BRANTFORD RED SOX WORK OUT. !

F. C. Eietcher. Genera. Manage.-.
Auction

“Canada's Greatest Live Stock Market.’’
AVaiter Harland Smith, Manager Horse Department.

Sale every AVednesday. Private Sales Daily.
10--4.sn.et*i i m, Bridgewater. N.S., April 30. — Capt.

h -5? s? ast 1
up so .well at third base that it Is be- sailboat on their way to their home at 
lieved the alienee of Cully «-hi not be | Middle Lahave, when a squall came 
missed. AVanemaugher at first looked I up, and Mr. Walters sr. was struck by 
good, and this weak spot of last year th(! boom and knocked overboard. The
nient U”catchery tm" o? R^UeJm^'wm could not bring the boat around
probably be given a chL^e by "he X- in tlme t0 reSCue him’ The b°dy "aS 

■ ale. he being highly recommended, recovered.
AVinslow, AA’alters and Miller pitched, 
with Keating catching.

Brantford. April

SPECIAL AUCTION SALE
Wednesday Next, May 5th, at 11 o’Clockr,/jm >W4/n

W. or. authorized to sell without reeerve for theIALISTS GRAVES BIGWOOD LUMBER CO., BYNG INLETallowing Diseases:
Dyspepsia 
Epilepsy 
Rheumatism 
Skin Diseases 
Kidney Affections 

AND '
nd Bladder Diseases»
ry for fren advice. Mcdicin® 

Hours— 10 a.m to 1 
S :nd.‘YiOa.m.tol p.®« 

illation Free

20 BUSH HORSESWHAT YARD.

on she aboie date. The hor*e* will arrive at our premises on Monda?. They are 
an exceptionally good lot of oeaooned worker* in good, fair condition and ready 
for immediate une. Weights from 1400 lbs. to 1650 lbs,, and 6 to 8 yean» old. 
Th** only rtu#»on for selling I# that the work in the woods I» over for the »ea*on. 
We will also sell a number of

Af Cleveland—Cal Delaney. Cleveland , An Englishman and an Irishman met 
lightweight, was given a newspaper de- i one day, and the, former, wishing to 
elsiè.i over Eddie Fitzsimmons of New j have soins fun with Pat. asked him tf 

In a ten-round bout. j hu was good at arithmetic.
At St. I»uls—The scheduled eight- ’ "I am that," said Pat. 

found bout between Joe Lynch of New “Then could you tell me how , many j 
York and Kid Regan, a local fighter, shirt* I could get out of a yard?" asked . 
' as stopped by the referee in the fifth j the Englishman. i

’ lound fo save Regan further punish- ! ’’Well/’ "aid Fat. “that depends or 
w»ni The men are bantamweights. whose yard you gel into."

OTHER CONSIGNMENTS. CONSISTING OF FRESH. SOUND. YOUNG DRAUGHT 
AND GENERAI. PURPOSE MARES AND GELDINGS, 

purchased direct from Ontario farmer» and breeder*, by our regular consignor!..Elt & WHITE
' Aaron'o Ont.
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CHICAGO PREPARED 
FOR OVERT ACTS

RHra
s

FOR FI#

HOBBERLIN QUALITY TAILORING I

Anarchists and Trades Unions 
Are Said to Contemplate 

Mày Day Strike. A Combination That’s Right
of

«TR1
t

:

Chicago, April 30. — Federal, state ! 
end city torccs tonight were prepared 
to coinbat any overt act that might 
grow out ot the various demonstra
tions planned for tomorrow in cele
bration of May Day.

Sixty more suspects were rounded 
up by the police Today in a continua
tion of the drive that resulted in the 
arrest of more than 300 men and sev
eral women last night. One of the 

T men,.who gave his name as John Juck, 
was arrested while distributing hand
bills announcing a May Day meeting. 
Some of the bills urged revolt by “the 
revolutionary proletariat,'1 the police 
•aid.

Huge- quantities of literature of a 
radical nature were distributed thru- 
out the west side today. One hand

bill, said by the police to be signed 
"General Memberships of the I.WAV.,” 
•aid : “Workers! 
revolutionary ^proletariat of all coun
tries! Hurrah for international soli
darity! Lay down your tools ! Fold 
your arms on May Day; surge to the 
big mass meeting."

A May Day strike of clothing work-' 
cm was said to have been callccf by 

.the Amalgamated Clothing Workers of 
America, the International Ladies’ 
Tailors' Union, and the International 
Association of Machinists, "In protest 
against the imprisonment of Eugene 

, V. Debs, Kate Richards O'Hare, Tom 
Mooney and other prisoners confined 
as a result of political and other dis
turbances.”

Asserting that a May Day bomb 
plot, as announced by Attorney-Gen
eral A. Mitchpll Calmer, was "manu
factured in his own mind,” the national 
socialist committee, in a statement as
serted that whatever disorder might 
occur tomorrow would be caused by 
the "insane and criminal discovery of 
Mr. Palmer's dime novel plot.”

Socialists were advised to carry out 
their plans for meetings and “to re
fuse to be stampeded by the anarchist 
outburst.’’

m ■
V
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Fabric quality; the best of tailoring 
and a price that is modest in a high 
market—a combination of value, 
service and satisfaction.

Made-to-Measure
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MR. JOHN I

T. O. Box
i "i suffered wit 

years, having it eJ 
enable to get u 

I tried differ 
advertised and v 
In Amherst, a! sc 
%0t the Rhcumij 

In 1016, I saw 
% that ‘Fruit-a-ti 
I mutism, and tod 
| relief; then I toj 

for «boat six md 
matism was all a 
felt it since.

Anyone who 
aw as regards ‘R 
be glad to tell 

1 Kras' did for me 
JOHN 1

!
«T s

i-rvÆ
Line up with the

1

Ready-to-Wear
,:Ü :

■lit $45.00$47.50mm !

J,

vZ,
1

IF

Among the smart
styles in this department we have 
included SALT’S Blue Serges at 
$45.00 Those who know the reli
ability and fine ‘quality of Salt’s 
serges will realize that we are offer
ing unusual values in the better 
grade ready - to - wear clothing. 
Form - fitting and conservative 
styles in sizes from 35 fo 44.

These suitings are
good serviceable clothes for busi
ness and general wear; Blue serges, 
worsteds, tweeds and cheviots, in 
medium weights, plain shades, mix
tures and quiet pattern effects. We 
strongly recommend these values to 
careful buyers. Hobberlin Tailor
ing is guaranteed to give you satis
faction in every particular.

i J
Ml

t

✓:

A I 60c. s box, 6 fc 
At all dealers < 
fruit-a-tivea Li

1

HUMAN HAND m mm CANADAI
:•

GIVEN BURIAL i CHEMIC■ ;

BA;

,(Continued from Page 1.) 
member had been used for hospital 
dissection purposes.

Opinion Unaltered.
The buried hand is the member found 

some week or so back by Mrs. Jacobs, of 
Claremont Place, when cleaning up lier 
backyard.
covery and a full description of the hand 
were exclusively published in The World 
at the time, and The World representa
tive has by no means altered his opinion 
of that time that the hand was not a 
pickled one. In this belief he is back, 
ed up by Mrs. Jacobs and her neighbor, 
both of^whom bave had considerable 
nursing experience and claim to know a 
pickled hand when they see one. The 
World yesterday saw Mrs. Jacobs and 
she was again emphatic In her opinion 
that the hand was not a preserved one 
and had not been dissected.

Not Enough > 
Dyes and 

Dr. Co

i

Real Economy is Assured in Buying Clothes of Reliable Quality
»

. The Eovse ofa
.

mi La
mîM

j

All the’ details of the dis-

\s A large attend 
the University Wi 
address by Dr. 
I^aura Mathilda 
day afternoon. 1 
Interest in the Ini 
the nation was 
hearers by the spi 
eervations since 
■he stated that fr 
,s given to the 

lertale, which 
quantities, in um 
Saskatoon, where 
found n per cent, 
where clay and 

' present.
1 Great Britain, 

ported largely tre 
concentrating on 
and other produc 
young women go 
Canada should 1< 
to be effectual, i 
People must learn 
now consider mer 
thoro knowledge I 
bottom. 1 I 
skilled help 
Great Britain, wl 
cent, of this class 
now paying good 

. »he has with he 
learn French and 
to do the best wo 
Not to see this, 
narrowness and i 
literature of Oen 
Principles of the 
the key industrie 
lie built up in oi 
may be prosperou

- X,
!V %

kill HOBBEI&LIINB[
mÈmê

!Wmmmmh m m m limitedr-1 ■, She said
the nails and flesh were on the fingers 
and from her observations at the time— 
and she claims to have examined it 
well—the hand was not that of a work
ing man, but of a person In a good posi
tion in life. Mrs. Jacobs said she could 
not understand why more enquiries had 
not been made Into the matter.

Why Burled In Cemetery?
Then again, why is the hand burled in 

a cemetery and a death certificate taken 
out for It, if it was a hospital specimen? 
If the member belongs to the university 
it would have been the usual course to 
return It to be disposed of with the hods ’ 
fo which It belonged, and Christian I 
burial would have been given—if called 
for—by the university authorities in the 
usual manner.

As far as is known the university au
thorities took no steps to obtain an 

i opinion on the hand from a member of 
their own staff, the matter being left 
completely in the hands of the police de
partment and the chief coroner, whose 
dictum must therefore 
pielon of foul play.

mm \YONGE STREET Business Hours 8.30 to 5.30Ji&i

EEvi
esuÉM.rT MS

AMUNDSEN HAS NOT 0SG00DE HALL NEWS 
ABADONED EFFORT

FARMER-UNIONISTS 
HOSTILE TO OLEO

ins for housing loans. He warned the 
bouse that unless there wait a bumper 
crop this year, hunger wo\tld stalk 
thru the towns and cities o$ Canada.

Free Trade Oration.

year or two. and then there will Ik 
starvation in the cities and towns, and 
If, ,lt were not for the ,oung apd old, it j 
would be mistily little pity.’’

Best declared a !

I i was entered for plaintiff as asked. Ap- 
i peal dismissed with costs.

F, E. Smith, Ltd. v. Canadian Western 
! Steel Corporation, Ltd.: O. H. Sedgewlck 
I for defendants appealed from order of 

. i Logie, J„ 3l»t April, 1920; T. N.*Fh«lan 
for plaintiffs. Appeal allowed as to in
junction. Costs to tie costs in cause to 
the appellants here and below.

z■Thank Gob 
little later. "/HI

Dr. Edwards (Fromenac) took a a Position 
similar stand and was followed by Dr. &r<>'doing itf, ai 
Michael Clark (Red Deer), who re- -i^c. vl*. ,
marked that the member for Front- 1 hac* uvm^the throat long enough,
enac had said that so great was the al,d “ow Favdr. ^

,of ,JlJtter Production follow- Hon. W, S. Fielding complained that 
"S itnportation of oleo, that the the uill aid not go iar enough, in ex- 

Canadian I armera had to seek abroad tending -the time limit, the bill merely 
for larger markets. There was noth- temporized stnd put off the evil day.
:ng wrong with that. It meant an Mr^Jfieldlng said no one would contend 
expansion, of Canadian trade, and that oleo wafsi* good as butter. However, if 
was what this country wanted. He people could not afford butter at 75 cents 
expressed his opinion that with free a pound, there was no reason for refus- 
trade the population of Canada would *nR t0 aIlow them to buy oleo 
be built up to 15 millions in ten did not need protection.,The great fault 
years, and the commerce of this *n Vle lneaaure "‘as it should have been 

Canada's Foreign Trade. country would increase so as to stag- £?,ade Parmanent instead of for one year.
"When the time comes to create the Ser humanity. firms to rnLufecture of^,* InsteaTof be-

court I am quite ready to make a Dr. Edwards asked if Dr. Clark i Ing placed on a hand-to-mouth basis 
declaration on the local convention,” would abolish the tariff on all loom.. F. B. Stacey (New Westminster) said 
he said. Another query which Sir The member .for Red Deer replied his constituency contained probably the 
George took some time to answer that he.was discussing oleomargarine largest milk producers' association in 
came from William Duff, (Lunen- and would answer any question* re- Canada. These producers had not 
burg). Mr. Duff did not want any re- lating to that. In answer to a remark ! te*ted against the measure, and if 
duction in the vote for extending about want of courage, lie said no Î1,? would hi tempted Vo take issue
Canada's trade in foreign lands. He members would charge him with lack- |hw „ , . ■ .
noted that instead of the $150,000 as ,left «° the house, the qùesUe, be^^MdTed1 ’from^every
voted last year, it had been cut to lhe members for boutli Oxford and standpoint The largest part of Cana- 
8130,000. Sir George agreed that this 1 rontenac hud demonstrated the value | dian butter was consumed at home hut’ 
was, indeed, the wrong time to be °r. admitting oleo when they said the . the price was fixed by the minor portion 
too economical on trade ' expansion dairying industry had increased its which was exported. Oleomargarine was 
and intimated that there was another put-PUt since oleo was admitted. displacing Canadian butter on the home
vote further on in the estimaes which 1“rni‘,’g to the statement of Dr. Ed- market, and as a result, he feared the 
would cover Mr. Duff's point. It was ' “u whlLm eo,ld in i0n-'land l°‘' -ü consumers would suffer, rather than the 
the E-nvernment's Intention ho inti r„n;?’ "hile 10 cents was cnarged for it farmers.
mated to lie fairlv generous in the w, -C1,nada' UX Cila,k argued that this. The debate was unfinished when the 
mated, to be ran ly geneious in the nus because England was a free trade house recessed at 6 o'clock, 
matter, for they realized the import- country. In normal times 
a nee of getting into new fields and 
re-establishing Canadian trade in. 
countries from willed they had been 
barred because of the war.

V Mr
(k farmers have got Into j 
•c they can say, and they i 
hd will continue to do it, 

gountry by the throat.

Master's Cnambers.
Before J. A. C. Cameron, Master. 

Bellingham v. Comfort: J. Cowan for(Continued from Page 1.)
failure of the minister to'establish the 
court.

Sir George Foster replied that Mr. 
McKenzie was entirely wrong if he 
thought the local convention had any
thing to do with failure to establish 
the court. True it was that legislation 
was passed, but there had been so few 
appeals that the survey board had 
handled them without trouble. It was 
on the ground of economy that he had 
not gone ahead with the court.

(Continued from Page 1.)
places no more than one and one-half 
feet .of water under our keel.”

An Impenetrable Pack,
"Much Ice was found In life Nor.-tennk- 

Jold Sea, but it offered small hindrance 
to our advance) We passed thru the 
Strait of Laptee, separating the innjr 
Siberian is.unity from the mainland, on 
the 19th. The sea to the east of the 
islands seemed free from ice, and we 
shaped our course from Jeannette Island, 
but were stopped the next morning bv 
an impenetrable pack un 73 parallel^

"We made fast to the edge to com
mence onrdrbt. bu; found shortly after
ward by close examination that the ice 
pack was in drift toward the south at 
the rate of 114 knots an hour This 
would not pay. so we east loose from ti e 
ce after a very careful inspection, which 

left us no hope whatsoever of penm-at 
mg it. and'shaped our course to the 
southeast, following the ice 

"It was a bitter pill to swallow 
we decided to search for winter quart
ers somewhere along the coast. The 
only fit place was Chacun Bay (on the 
north coast of eastern Siberia 

rangell Island.) Navigation 
ward of here in the iattdr 
tember was most

plaintiff moved to strike out defence for 
failure to comply with notice to .pro
duce. G. W. Adams for defendant Un
less affidavit filed within 10 days, order 
to go with costs.

Wise v. Canadian

CHIHUAHUA CITY 
IN REBELS’HANDS

The sp
neeremove any :us- Photo-Play ; R, 

O’Donoghue for plaintiff obtained leave 
to serve writ substitutionally.

Judge’s Chambers.
Before Lennox, J.

Trench v. Burchlll; Burchill

COMMISSIONS PAID OUT 
IN VICTORY LOAN DRIVE V. Trench:

W. Proudfoot for Robert Trench appeal
ed from master-ln-chambers directing 
two actions to be set down together and 
not consolidating. II. S. White for 
Burchill. W. M. Sinclair for Scott. Mo
tion dismissed, with costs.

Jobin-Marin 'v. Quality Canners: W.
M. Sinclair for plaintiff moved to strike ! -Xgua Prie la, Sonora, April 30 —Chi- 
out Jury notice. M. L Gordon for Be- , huahua City is definitely in the hands 
rendant». Jury notice struck out. Case lot rh* .♦ 11 .to be placed on Toronto non-jury *1^ toy <>!„ P E laJ r'lie,^
Costs in cause. . u V,, ' hjliaa Callea tonight. Cht-

Berkley v. Western Counties Electric ?uahua Ci'ï I» one Of the largest cities 
Co.: E. R. Read (Brantford) for plain- Jn northern Mexico. It has à populft- - 
tiffs on consent of all parties obtained tion of approximately 40,000. 
judgment for Carl Berkley for $400 and Oen. Ignacio Enriciuez ca.ndidato for 

south of plaintiff’s costs flved at $100, and for governnenr rm;v,, u ' Candidate f°r 
ivuth- payment into court of infant's share g„ ? Chihuahua according to,

part of Sep- E. c. Cattanach for infant. Calte*>' waa at Santa Teabel with
nights were nimh a 1 raord 1,lary• The Re Belton; re Avery: re Messecar: E. i5u,, state ml! -'tt marching toward 
ning heavv° and the sea run- C. Cattanach for official guardian oh- Çhihuahua to reinforce Oen. Eugenio
Often weîe’in fhe m^dd eSofCOnur0eS Very L'ntd order8 for ôtants in these mat- ilartinez and Col. Francisco Del A.or,
a bHmam aurorat'lJrcanstlme r ÿyal -Ballk v' Carmichael: Enlarged senëd'"wl^"^lFtroops^61'' Wh° **’

a protective________________________ - and “sbt Us out of manyTntricëtê heaYlt.J" tomorrow lf he wlu . ^legraphic communication

,nMœi Obkcl, to Pobon Gat; ; to Who,. ,c. Pack.

ni'mtrni On Canada as an Grasshoppers Might Suffer 11 fhi n°|"lhwest kale 'had been blowing of halieas corpus directed to superln-
il'ustrat on ot the fact that protection ' 81 ourrer , at this time,, and the result was that the tendent of Toronto Municipal Farm re-
enlianced prices. The protective tariff ----------- j 'ce pack. reached our winter quarters turnahie May 4, 1920.
was hard on tie poor, he insisted. , .Montreal. April 30.—In connection Ju8t ahea(l of us and shut us' Re Tuttle infant: T. F. Slattery 'or

_ ,,, ,epare Tor Hard Times. with the projected scheme to kill *'ad ,no choice as the ice eame ! father moved for custody of child; J.
L r, vlark concluded : ’ If we are to grasshoppers in the west bv the use I C os<.'r .?nd closer (o the coast. We I Godfrey for foster parents. Reserved,

have hard times» t„cn lhe government Qf poison gas I R Innés secrelar! ' "f"1-, therefore, as far as the Ice per-' At Trial,
will do right by making me liv.-s Of the ^f the Socfetv for the Prevemti?« e „ ltted; , a"d, plunging into some old „ (Before Middleton. J.)
people easier; by listening to the women ,, ?C ? for t«e I ret ention of floes fringing the west coast of Alun IIunl v. Hunt: S. A. Jones, Kor
voters when they come and ask. not only t0 Animaa' tonight ques- ! Island (at the mouth of Vhaoun Bay) Plaintiff; W. S Brewster, K.C.. for de
for cheap food, but for eh, ap boots tionod whether this plan would be our position became not us good as i tendant. Action to set aside separation
which their children have to wear, and justifiable. The mere killing of the had wished, as we were exposed to the B*r**®«nt of the 7th November. 1919.
cheap frocks fer these little children, insects was not objected to, but the , whole ice pack. However, our gallant I ~Vd recover alimony. Judgment:
Let the government g.ve earnest con- question was whether those who aD. , liule vessel certainly stood the test I A,. wlfp to establish a waiver of
liberation to their representations, be ! plied the ea« would be sure that ihL ! wlth n-vinS colors. | the separation agreement by the suh-
Srrn^u.^ zer,m« knf theu-u,dvh?«r? a ;  ̂ r

W| tl , tl ti only'" rnZ ! ^ "SSSf ! TeaVhS

Whleto pmp" tbal th'-V ",:,y S0 this connection, that the ,aw provide"» r^eT^s.^ ^ ^ to
lured and imported inëë caLTi ï>ën- Cheese Dear in Britain ' prnaIt,les i°r, those who wantonly I "Sverdrup left together with them, children I fix for this at $1», which is
aid Sutherland"of South Oxford after John Best (Huff,min, U,ought nobody Paused suffering to dumb creatures equipped lor eight months, in order to a’an « the usual proportion of the
.1.11». a? • soutn uxtuid, after , , d ht ., . j,,. ° ,od> by binding. lteating. or otherwise 1 budy these collections (tribes?) Olon- hu. band s income—$2.i per week, but I
stating that the importation and manu- ^tder but ii. Eng and umich coMn^v maltreating them. kin left October 20 for Nistme Kolymsk do not fep how « »■ Possible for the
facture of oleo had been authorized in ,.,nll(i ’d„ no wroifc recordint To n? ------------------------------------- <at the head of the Kolyma River car- l? maintain herself and the two
the first instance as a temporary Clark the price of chwJTqar vp^ J?r pncCA lAPAMFCT PAPT rying despatches intended for home Hit ,.dren f?.r. lef^ T am at a loss a« to
measure during the war. said that he 50 cents t0Pthe producer whll/în Can RUSSO-JAPANESE PACT he returned November U. Tavîng met T*p8lftn thlB matter. I

had never been opposed to.this. He ada it was only :iu cents. The retailer ABOUT TO BE SIGNED KolvnüTflSS « “‘V* villagfe °" the them at • sum which lt° win bTo^i brwas, however, strongly opposed to the got it at 36 cents, and the difference Kolyma called batoarnaia. who told him for the husband to nav “ °e P ‘bl<-
mixing of quantities of oleomargarine was provided bv the government. " Does — . . . „ .. _. V c°"'ledll°ns could be obtained First Divisional Court
and butter in order to make the former that not show that they want to protect Tolwo. April 30.—The war office an- “'em Nishne Kolymsk with the outside Boon v. Martin: Case placed'

The public are advised that palatable. their dairying industry?" he asked. Can- nances the imminent signature of a wf.tm^ im ■ 04 th,e war- Hansen ready list,
to . , ad\iscd that, owing , the united States said Mr Suth !*dtt ^ad a w?rld reputation ior butter, Russo-Japanese agreement which will ®"d vvisting wlll leave shortly for Nome Mantell v. Toronto SubuAan Rv ■ c*.e

0 l"c change In rates lor ten-ride er and oleomargarine xvas taxed en but ,f margarin,e w,'re «'lowed, and the concede virtually all the Japanese de- Wlth 0,6 mal1' placed on unready list* " Ry " Case

M:fysssofuckiu r-aT " m̂ands-_________________________ z™z*ssz ~«j”autrvmnTi::::,.'oodef,mms" W of «'bsUtuX' tolŒs'of ^ ^ ABOLISH DAYLIGHT SAVING. l° ^ ,n Ju,y « %

sag, on or after May '".Xny unused ôT^r.mbHc'he^th P°lnt °* Vl6W The onh^onMmm^hl^to^the gov Vienna. April 30,-The province of Afdtedr a3ki"« .that the mail be for- ^ counsel.1"
oovtions c( sncl- livkvts should be I Mr Sutherland^^ le^ . „ , , e: nnwnt to do ^as to im^se an fm^,n Ra,ahurg. in defiance of the cental ■ Amundsen concludes: HMK*dn«on8 S? Sainr„Klot6: A'

%su •MK ssyr z, s™"-F Srf-1 a , ssstass tssiur jcj s£»3SF
saa" - - —« aars?^s. ! x wjsra ssFBS.

Four Hundred and Fifty State 
Militia IVlarching to Re
inforce Revolutionists.

Butter

Ottawa, April 30.—A total of $1,110,- 
4U2.U, was paid out by the minister of 
finance in commission and brokerage 
fees for collection of the last Victory 
Ijoan. The figures in detail show that 
the percentage of the total subscription 
paid on this account was lowest in 
British Columbia, where it cost the gov
ernment $22.455. or..00 of one per cent, 
of the total subscriptions in that pro
vince. In Manitoba. $54*200 was paid In 
commissions, or .13 of one per cent of 
the total. In, Alberta, $19,150 was paid, 
or .11 of one -per cent of the total. 
Ontario, $538,670 was paid, or .15 of one 
per cent, of the total. In New Bruns
wick. $26,500, or .17 of one per cent, of 
the total.
paid out, or .1 of one 
total

pro-
mey GOES TO Œ 

CHARGE]but

In Kingston._ Ont.,
--James McEwen 
before County 
Hunter for a bre; 
Is alleged that M< 
influence of 4iqu< 
services of tlie in 
at Crow Lake a 
speakers by his 
case Xvas enlargi 
dence.

In Saskatchewan, $3S,900 was 
per cent, of the 

In Nova Scotia. $57.575, or .20 of 
one per cent, of the total. In Quebec, 
$352,952 was paid, or .22 of one per cent, 
of the total.

Collections in Prince Edward Island 
did not cost the federal 
anything for commissions.

was ei-
between Chihuahua city. 

Santa Ysabei, Hermosillo, capital of 
Sonora, and military headquarters 
hero, shortly before 7 o’clock tonight. 
General Galles said he was in direct 
communication wttiW'.en. Enriquez.

Douglas, Ariz., April 30.—The United 
States government will allow payment - 
of customs duties by American firms 
or citizens to the de facto authorities 
in Honora, and having made such pay
ment they are free from further obli
gations, according to a telegram 
tieived by a bank here today from Sec
retary of State Colby.

government

TRADE CONFERENCE WITH I 
WEST INDIES COMING TO DARKThe house rose at 11,25. 

Votes of $269,205 for the weights
and measures department and $138,900 
for gas and electricity were passed, 
they beihg about the same as last

Ottawa. April 30. — (By Canadian 
Press.) — Sir George Foster announc
ed in the house tonight that the trade 
conference between Canada and the 
British West Indies laid been arranged 
to open in Ottawa on May 31 
subjects under discussion would be:
(a) “Communication—Transport—jfhd !
Cable,” (li) “Trade Relations" i _

The object of the conference would 1 diSl'ussed in the estimates. The sum 
be lo enlarge the volume of trade be- Slven as re<iuired is $38463,400, 
tween Canada and the West indies by Sutherland's Objections
an extension of the existing prefer
ence.

! APP1
;year.

Before the house adjourned at 11.25 
Sir George Foster assured Hon. W. 
L. Mackenzie King that details of 
money expended on demobilization 

l would he given when that item was

Look Young! 
, Natural Co 

Attra<

The
re-

ST. CUTHBERT'S A.Y.P. DANCE-
A successful dance under the aus

pices of St. Cuthbert's Anglican 
Young People’s Society, Leas!de, was 
recently held in the Masonic Hall. 
There was a large attendance and a 
good program of music by the 
chestra.

:

Common gardet 
heavy tea with su 
Fay- streaked an

u dark and In 
applications will i 
L°.U1" llaiv is radii 
“‘Xing the Sage 

at home, 
t.me; An easier 
tie of Wyeth’s Su, 
Pound at any dmi 
Pt|e. Tills is th

by the i
•fredients.
«S*-- g''
youthful
?ees.

Sir George explained that the prefer
ential tariff agreement, reached at 
the conference of 1912, would expire 
in 19?2. At the coming conference, al! 
the British

or-

Wcst indies would be
represented, including Jamaica, Ber
muda, lhe Bahamas, British Honduras 
and Trinidad. ÏParis Fashions

In False TeethREFUND ON COMMUTATION 
TICKETS.

on un-

Pan*, Mar. 8.—We may safely predict 
for the coming season that styles in arti
ficial teeth will include their being worn 
snug-fitting and smoothly cushioned in 
place by means of the dental plate com
fort-powder Corega, procurable at drug 
*tores and dental dealers

This antiseptisc adhesive powder gives 
aP*easin£ sense of security to wearer* 
of ral-c teeth. It allows complete mas
tication of foods with case, relaxes facial 
: "i ...::d prevents ore r uns.—Adv.
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HAD RHEUMATISM MTA™™
FOR FIVE YEARS ™ERL""TS

t‘L»

1 UiI

Memorandum Produced of 
Concessions Alleged Granted 

Without Competition

4

t Ne R»<*rn of the Trouble Sin ca Taking 
“FRUIT-A-TIVES"

«
T

T'

PRIOR TO ELECTION:
u

Iu the cotuinued investigation held 
before Justices ttiddell and Latch ford

NAVY CUTas to the grunting of timber limits 
by the Ontario government, F. J. 
Niven, of the department of forests 
and mines, submitted a memorandum 
showing the grants obtained from ,the 
late government, a large portion of 
which, approximating 1.729 
.miles, were granted without competi
tion, prior to the election last Oc
tober.

The memorandum produced by Mr. 
Niven includes the following 
of recipients:

MoMurrich Township—Lots 28 and 
-9, concess.on No. 1, about 200 acres; 
to R. J. Hutchison and the Muskoka 
Wood Manufacturing Co., Huntsville, 
October 31, 1919. Cash deposit, $100.

Hardiman Township—81 square 
miles, to R. B. Herron and Co., To- 

Cash deposit, $20,000; bond,

- :s u *

! : 1 L
•t.V

:
V

square «I1 *»
=i/ Im

MR. JOHN I. OUILOERSON

P. O. Box 123, Parrs boro, N. S. 
i mI suffered with Rheumatism for five 

years, having it so badly at times I was 
enable to get up without assistance.

I tried different medicines 1 saw 
advertised and was treated by doctors 
in Amherst, also in my home town, 
but the Rheumatism came back.

In 1916,1 saw in an advertisement 
that ‘Fruit-a-tives’ would stop Rheu
matism, and took one box and got 
relief ; then I took them right along 
for about six months and the Rheu
matism was all gone and I have never 
felt it since.

Anyone who would care to write 
me as regards ‘Fruit-a-tives’ I would 
be glad to tell them what ‘Fruit-*- 

“ tires* did for me.”
JOHN B. GUILDERSON, 

Contractor and Mason. 
60c. a box, 6 for $2.60, trial sise 26c. 

At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa, Ont.

*! names

I!
t

t

l

Bfi :
non to,
$40,000.

Cook Township—36 square miles, 
district of Timiskaming; to R. S. Pot
ter, of Matheson, October 28, 1919. 
Cash deposit, $1,000; bond, $3,000.

r o ley et and Ivanhoc Townships, 
along the line of C.N.R., north of Sud
bury—si square miles each; to Cana
dian National Railways, October 
1919. Nd deposit.

Middleboro township, along line of C. 
n. R. north of Sudbury, 26 square mile», 
to Harris Tie and Lumber Co., Ltd., Ot-
$1,000.0Ct°ber 27’ 19191 *-a®b deposit of

Township 9, z (east half), Mississauga 
Reserve, 18 square miles, to P.

1919 H- S”00- Blecotasing, October 20, 
1919. Cash deposit. $2,600.

^ s<Iul,Pe Miles.
. Bayward townsh.p and unaurveyel 
territory south of Mildred and Hook 
townships in district of Aigoma 405
finearof rllev 8n‘d te7*tory ly|ng along 

north of Sudbury to y- E. BIgwood Toronto, October 4, 1919. 
cSfTh deposit, $1,500; bond, $2,600.

13 «ware miles, to Spanish R.ver Pulp and Paper Mills, 
Ltd., Sudbury, October 6, 1919. 
deposit. $6,000; bond, $18,000 

Gibson township, part 814 „nnut- 
miles, to McGlbbon Lumber Co., Pene- 
tang, October 6, 1919.

Berth W. R. 7 A in district of Ken- 
ora west of Lake Superior branch, a

farM o6fqU|iroeuxmll!oVo0ut,GSntg,e of-
bonds. Vow9, Caflh dep08lt- »>00°;

shore'ofhiakN°W202’ n?rthweet U north 
t , L Huron, 9 square miles, to

berP’4 LiAPiber nCo" Theesalon, Septe.-.i- 
DeL“4’ Depos.t, $2,500.
hnrvr-«man townshlP. district of Sud
bury, 36 square miles, to William Wnm 
‘ton Stubbs. Toronto, September ^ 

Rond of $1,000. No cash de
former timber 'iîcensees aba"d°ned *
-3» f «uobMu!rd^dctBeuiBi>

Lu^berR Co42 

Cash deposit, $2,000; bond, $6,000
Lyman township, lots 3 In concession» 

5 and 6, % square mile, to Tomlko T

«Se“a.ye ShtPo J^W»’ 

deposit",**$2,^00’ SePtCmber *
t.'feWS.d'U c°«,0Bn 5-

^MoîU8191 CaSh de'posft^fîo/joo’ 

sefver,thd8l«trict“of Ra Sy^RWe/Tl^^'
miles, to Chevlin Clarto*Uyer’ 31 square 
Minneupol.s, Minn. C^sh °de^n LJ£,” 
oonds, $100,000 deposit, $50;
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CANADA NEEDS 
CHEMICAL INDUSTRY

It ■ %1CiimiimiCashg- ■
III•

mlltiive *

“More Sold Than 
AllOther Brands 

V ComhiBed”

21 fny
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m
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üiF mNot Enough Attention Paid to 
Dyes and Glass, Says 

Dr. Cossley-Batt.

% I

y:\

Iill
■ i m jt

\A large attendance of members of 
the University Women’s Club heard an 
address by Dr. Cossley-Batt at the 
Laura Mathilda Tea Rooms yester
day afternoon. The need for greater 
interest In the industrial operations of 
the nation was impressed upon 'her 

hearers by the speaker. From her ob
servations since coming to Canada, 
she stated that far too little attention 

. given to the development of raw 
lerial*, which are found in large 

quantities, in many localities, as In 
tiaskatoon, where sodium sulphate is 
fdpnd 93 per cent, pure, and in Alberta, 
•wrere clay and sands are largely 
present.
1 Great Britain, which formerly Im

ported largely from Germany, is now 
concentrating on chemical dyes, glass 
and other products. Young men and 
young women going Into factories in 
Canada should learn that education, 
to be effectual, must not be narrow. 
People must learn to do the work they 
now consider menial, the only way to 
thoro knowledge being to begin at the 
bottom. The speaker said that no 
skilled help need be expected from 
Great Britain, which had lost 75 per 
cent, of this class in the War and was 
now paying good wages to keep those 
she has with her. Canadians must 
learn French and German if they want 
to do the best work, was advice given. 
Not to see this, was pointed out as 
narrowness and a great mistake, the 
literature of Germany containing the 
principles of the science upon - which 
the key industries of the world must 
he built up in .order that production 
may be prosperous.
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mm y■ mplaintiff as asked. Ap- 
,vith costs. .
-Id. v. Canadian 'Western, 
n. Ltd. : G. H. SedgeiwlcK . 
appealed“from order of 
VprH, 1920; T. N,*Phelan 
tppeai allowed as to in
to be costs in cau 

ere and below.

Li:' I1 a if!!
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ÊIHÈÊÊ 'msH 1 !Right Canceled.
square miles,‘“onteith^P,lIn 18

^iPdewsU; Urn*' TlU«°mSr 2i«»‘

not pa.d in at thewas 
right*. Preae‘U cancâredB0tï;

granted May 13 d"1^grt ^,rth“r, license 
$1.000; bond. $5,b00.m9" Caeh de-noslt.

square11 miles," m^New °On?r?ora', 38

bond, $6000. CaSh deposit. $1500;

Carter township, district 
SnHhUare ^llle8> 10 James
$1000 y’ Marcn 27’ 1,JVJ-

Lyman township. Lots 1 „nrf o r, 
cession 5; ti.W. part 1 and Con"
6, including part Lot ivd .7’1Loilves,'ilon 
west of Lake Tilden, No ToSkn6TSK>n>,
Co March 10, 1U1U. Cash deposU Æ 

Clancy township, Algonquin Park^to 
J. KBooth, to cut 3000 b?rch lo^jan0

and* 3s‘ Co 31’ ,33’ 
2. to Bethuno Pulp & Lumber Co^lm" 
Huntsville Cash deposit, $300 "

Bernhardt township, Timiskaming 
trict, 36 square miles, to Robert g 
ter, -MaUieson, and FranceM r 
Toronto, Dec. 5, 1918.
No cash deposit.

Garvey township, north half is 
miles, to Marshay Lumber Co 
Sept. 3, 1918. Cash deposit, $1000 

Lyman township, Lot 1, Concession 6 
to 1 oniko Lumber Co., Aug. 3j Isis' Cash deposit, $500. ’ lal!i-

Whalen township, 36 square miles, to 
Hai 1 is lie & Lumber Co. of Ottawa 
oeposit, 52500. uuawa.

Roberts township. Lots ,1, 2, 3 and 4 
Concession 4; I.ots 2, 3 and 4, Conces
sion V, to Canada Fibre Co.. Toronto 
Aug. 1. 1918. Cash deposit, $300 

Area north of Goodcrnam township 10 
square miles, to MucNamava Lumber 
Co.. Toronto. Cash deposit, $1000.

Aylmer township, fib'rth l. 9 "square 
miles, to George Caswell, Coldwater No 
d» posit. '

Lyell township. J square mile, to Wm. 
J .^Whalen, Admaston Station, April 8,

I Berth U 58. 1 square mile; Berth G 59, 
20 square miles, to George B. Farlinger. 
No deposit.

Frechette township. 33 square miles, 
to Marshay Lumber Co., September, 1916. 
Cash deposit, $2000; bond, $6000.

Some Large Areas.
Delamere township, 36 square miles, 

to William H. Stubbs, Toronto, Dec. 21, 
1015. Bond, $1000.

Berth 195, north shore Lake Huron, to 
C. Beck Mfg. Co., Penetang, Feb. 19, 
1911. No deposit.

Berth A, east and west half Missis
sauga reserve. 36 square miles. East 
half to George D. Jackson, Bay City, 
Mich.. Jan. 14, 1914; bond for $5000. 
W’est half to P. Shannon & Co., Jan. 13, 
1914; bond for $5000.

Lots In Dana and James townships, to 
George Gordon Co.. Ltd., Cache Bay, by 
order-ln-councll, Dec. 23, 1918. Cash 
deposit, $5004.

Fox and Frechette Islands, North 
Channel, Georgian Bay, to Spanish Mills 
Co., March 8, 1918. No deposit.

Notman township, Lots 11 and 12, Con-

IShearton9^ to
Wherever you go — Canada, 
England, India, any part of the 
Empire — leaders in the business 
world, in the social world, in the athletic 
world all smoke Player’s Navy Cut 
Cigarettes !

They prefer Player’s, because in no 
other Virginia cigarette at any price 
can they find such perfect cigarette 
satisfaction.

Among smokers, a cigarette is judged 
by its smoothness, its fragrance, its 
mildness and its CONSISTENT high 
quality.

That is why men prefer Player’s I

.|i|3
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ns'ed and Fifty State ' 
arching to Re- 
Revolutionist*.

m
«ammim mB aillel I mL. amSonora, April 30.—Chi- , 

definitely in the hand» 
mists, it was announced. 
Is Calles tonight. Chi-’ 
k ite of the largest cities 
kico. It has a popula- ; 
niateiy 40,000.
[Enriquez, candidate for 
liihuahua, according to y 
B at Santa Ysabel witfi 
Lia marching toward 
leinforce Gen. Eugenio 
loi. Francisco Del Aroc.
I commander, who de- 
Ir troops.
Idmmunicatton was es- 
leen Chihuahua city.
I llermosillo, capital of
military headquarter» 
efore 7 o'clock tonight; 
haid he was in direct 
[with Gen. Enriquez.
, April 30.—The United 
knt will allow payment 
tvs by American firm* 
fie de facto authorities 
paving made such pay- 
tree from further ohli-.t 
lug to a telegram te- 
l\ here today from Sec- 
I Colby.

RTS A.Y.P. DANCE-
[dance under the aus- 
I Cuthbert’s Anglican 
I Society, f^easide, WM 
h the Masonic Hall. 
Irge attendance and a 
Icf—tuusic by the or-

of Sudbury, 
McCreary, sr., 
Cash deposit,

E:
«mm iiURCH DRUNK,

) WITH B.O.T.A.
HiGOES TO CH 

CHARGED
IS;IImm

WmmKm,
MWÈÊË

mi
ÿIII

IKingston, Ont., April 30.—(Special). 
—James McEwen of Crow Lake was 
before County Magistrate George 
Hunter for a breach of the O.T.A. It 
Is alleged that McEwen was under the 
influence of liquor at the dedication 
services of the new Methodist Church 
at Crow Lake and disturbed all the 
speakers by his loud applause. The 
ease was enlarged for further evi
dence.

1sir
" ■ : 3

mm
Hi!dis- IISmS. Pot- 

_ Sayre,
Bond for $2000.

II1 I
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t
1TO DARKEN HAIR 

APPLY SAGE TEA
square

Ltd., I»

v. !i

1
r’AMMlOCIAM lir Â MTC Ardagh avenue, 464 feet by 105 feet;- C. R. Hospital, Spadinn avenue, late Three Groups Compete in 
1,1# ïl IISl.lAill III W H HI I • 1 Durie street, fronting on Durie street, ! on Thursday night. Deceased was a! „... _ . . r . ■

* M 4U1 IvJ 120 feet by 100 feet; Evans avenue, member of the Mendelisohn Choir. I.W.C.A. binging Contest
rsi/x nnr f «mn w « linn fronting on Evans avenue, 522 feet The date of the funeral will be puh- 
lll Shi I IIS I ANIlS by 114 feet 1-1-4 inches. I lished later. i
1 V ÜUUU 11V unill/Ü “In order that the accounts of the

commission may be closed. a!ld t!’e IMPROVED SERVICE—ALGONQUIN 
cost of the houses ascertained, It is PARK

. ! Board of Control Asked to ! necessary to dispose of the»e iands
Either of the following methods may
be adopted: (1) To cell In the open 
market and to repay the proceeds into 

• the city treasur> us a repayment on 
I account of the funds supplied by the 
1 city to this commission, or (2) to 

The Toronto Housing Commission. Vey the lands to the city, 
which have decided to wind up the.r 1 “Will you
affairs and do no more building, have ; wishes in this matter at the earlies" 
written the board of control t. at t 1 

commission have still over 2006 feet of 
land on hand to be disposed of. Mr.
Swaine, the secretary, writes as fol
lows :

Look Young! Bring Back Its 
Natural Color, Gloss and 

Attractiveness.

cession 6, to A. B. Gordon, Feb. 26, 
1918. No deposit.

Proudfoot township. Lots 1 and 2, Con- I 
cession 12. to Ontario Hardwoods, Lid., I 
Toronto, Jan. 23, 1918. No deposit.

Hawkins township, north of C. V. It., ' 
along line of Aigoma Central K. It.. 81 
square miles, to Lake Superior Pulp & 
Paper Co., Jau. 14, 1918. No deposit.

Area west of Hale township, -IS sq 
miles, to Port Arthur Pulp & Paper Co. 
Oct. 29, 1917. Cash deposit, $2509.

Areas adjoining Berths G 63. !ii, 56. 
57. district of Tlmiskaming. 
miles, to Eastern Construction Co., Ot
tawa, Oet. 26. 1917. No deposit.

Boulter township, part 4 square miles, 
to J. Baechler, North Bay, Oct. 24, 1917. 
Cash deposit, $250.

Gladman township. Lots 1 to 6, Con
cessions 1 to 4. 12 square miles. Sept. 22, 
1917, to McNamara Lumber Co. 
for $17,000. This right 
company to compensate loss on tirr.bjr 
purenased by company by tender, found 
later to belong to another concession
aire.

Townships of Macklem, Thomas Black- 
stock, east half Langmuir, west half 
Sheraton, west half Timmins, 162 square 
miles, to T. & N. O. Railway.

Egan and McEvay townships, district 
of Timiskaming, 72 square miles, to R. 
S. Potter, Matheson, Nov. 5. 1917- Bond, 
$2000. A tender from Mr. Potter was 
refused. Later he renewed his offer, 
with some modifications, and the offer 
v as accepted..

Three groups of girls took part ta 
a singing contest In the rooms of the
West Toronto Y.W.C.A. last night,Common garden sage brewed into a 

heavy tea with sulphur added will turn 
gray, streaked and faded hair beauti
fully dark and luxuriant. Just a few 
applications will prove a revelation if 
>4mr hair is fading, streaked or gray. 
Mining tile Sage Tea and Stilpliur

those appearing being the “Livingston 
For the spring, fishermen and others * Scott’ representatives, tinder the 

who desire to visit. Algonquin Park ! direction of Mias Jessie Allen; the 
during May and June, the Grand i “Canadian Kodald' group, under Mt*s 
Trunk will operate, commencing May 
4, a through standard sleeping car,

Decide Question of Selling 
in Open Market.40 square

Clark, and tho "Ciarkewood" group
ata7l4n5gpTm0nr,eacThïngdAi8 ^ ^usTrtal "depLm.ent^'’the^NatVnU

J.’*8 Pjr'u re°,ch‘ns Algonquin Park ln!illtute, for th#. Blind, who wore taken
11 62°h rn’ “"m ®atunl“yB at out in motors, and under the direction
11.52 a.m. Returning will leave Algon- „ , ieiLn Wood, The oup for
qUàn nnlark station 3.80 p.m. Mondays wh (.h lil6 competition was undertaken 
and Thursdays, arriving Toronto 7.30 wag th(. ?^ft of Mrs. R. C. Donald, and
a.m. the following day. Was presented by Mrs. Clendennlng,

The Livingston & Bcott group 
the winners of the cup.

S recipe at home, though, is trouble
some. An easier way is to get a bot
tle of Wyeth’s Sage and Sulphur Com
pound at any drug store all ready for 
use. Tills is the old-time recipe im
proved by _the addition of other in
gredients.

While wispy, gray, faded hair is not 
sinful, we all desire to retain our 
youthful appearance and attractive
ness. By darkening your hair with 
Wyeth’s Sage and Sulphur Compound, 
no one can tell, because it does it so 
naturally, so evenly. You Just dampen 
* *|>engo or soft brush with it and 
draw this through your hair, taking 
one small sttand at a time; by morn
ing all gray hairs have disappeared, 
and after another application or two, 
your "flair becomes beautifully dark, 
glatsy. soft and luxuriant.

con-

kindly intimate your '■ions
False Teeth possible moment, and oblige?”

Bond
given to this ANOTHER VETERAN DIES.

wereRamsden Harrison, a veteran of 
the 3rd Battalion, died in Knox D. S.

KITCHENER STATISTICS.We may safely predict 
ason that styles in arn* 
klude their being worn 
kmoothly cushioned ,n 
|f the dental plate coni' 

procurable at drug
Idealers .

adhesive powder g'v** 
of security to wearer* 

r .allows complete m*». 
kith case, relaxes l*fia 
L-.tj ore ruffli.—;

"Consequent on the building pro
gram of the To: onto Housing Commis
sion being terminated, the following 
iands are not required:

“Coxwell avenue, fronting on the east 
side, bounded by Stacey street on t 
north and Hanson street on the south, 
600 feet 10 inches by 100 feet; Haig 
avenue, fronting on south side. 510 
feet by 100 feet; Currie avenue, front
ing on north side, 128 feet fi inches by 
100 feet ; Ardagil street, Hunting on

I Kitchener, Ont., April 30.—(Special.)— 
Do not inffet vltal statistics, as recorded here, for the
«noth»r d»r month of April, show 27 deaths, 27 mar-
with Itching riages and 50 births. The building sta-
Bleedlng or tistics showed considerable increase over
P rot r u ding lost. year, being $160,770, as compar d
Piles. No sur- with $58,405 for April of last year. This
gicel"operation I brings the total for the first third of the 

year to over a halt-million. Customs 
returns also showed a marked Increase, 
being $192,697.83, as compared with $97,- 1 
685.17 for April last year.

SHILOH**^30»Tgf5 COUGHS

PILEStea.

required. Dr.
Chsue’s Ointment will relieve you at ones and 
as certainly cure you. 60c a box ; all dealers, 
or Edmonson. Bates * Co* Limited, Toronto, 1
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FAIREST ROWERS 
FOR ‘MOTHER MINE’

< T;| LACK OF POWER 
HITS HOUSEWIVES

“What’s in a Name?” V■ Ï, I-V f. 4-
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TOFacta about yonr name; Ita his
tory; its meaning; whence it 
was derived; its significance; 
your lucky day and lucky Jewel.

By MILDRED MARSHALL

m
\nf J:

... *

Florists Prepare Bowers of 
Fragrance for Mother’s -z>%» up mm

\ PRtc&x'jjm

Electric Irons, Sweepers and 
Toasters Unsupplied With 

Necessary Juice.

:

m e. Veteran o:
With Go 

Sentence

Day. MMmm i
>GWENDOLEN Drink

LANKA
| MWj

lift
;|GARDENS OF BEAUTY IpGwendolen, which lias long been the 

victim of satire and: the supposed pro
duct of affectation In this country, has 
really the noblest and most dignified 
of origins. It Is one of the appella
tives of the round table, and is in 
dissolubly associated with all that Is 
finest In romantic history. The 
comes from the Welsh, and

SK 6SS ICE JAMS CAUSE1fit xvSirv m i New York, . 
,200 worth o 
t a man wl 

the battlefield 
Was serving v 
jjivision, was 
Ça'pt. Russell 
when ne plea» 
ceny In the s< 
eral>eeetons *tfetcher en 
Montreal In 19 
of captain, wi 
charged in J 
today he woi 
w;iich he won 
vate. Fletcher 

the bonds 
24 last, i 
National : 
the war 

employed In tl 
Montreal.

Shortly afte 
With the bank 
from military 

= dared he was 
he said, had a 

; The man told 
; He had to ge 

to Jail. After h 
over to this m 

| posed of then 
-skipped" to 
Fletcher, and 
him. The mai 
vulged.

cLet flowers speak.
Mothers' Day. What could be more 
appropriate? What more fitting than 
that the loveliest of nature’s gifts 
should be the offering of children to 
their most faithful friend—the kind 
and loving mother? There are

Flowers for

Ûà ^Ll')i il I During the past ten days, T.ic World 
has received many complaints from 
householders and others using Hydro
electric power, that their current has 
been cut off for many hours during 
the daytime, and, In some Instances, it 
Is stated, the power was off as early 
âs 9.30 in the morning. This loss of 
current to housewives has caused con
siderable Inconvenience, as It has been 
Impossible to use electric cookers, elec
tric Irons, electric sweepers, and many 
other household electrical utilities, to 
say nothing of the husbands who have 
lost their tempers when their usual 
crisp, electrically-toasted toast was 
not forthcoming.

Many housewives are Just now 
spring cleaning, 
electric power at this time of the 
year has greatly intensified the Irrita
tion caused by the non-supply of the 
usual quota of power.

Reasons for Shortage.
The World yesterday saw E. M. 

Ashworth, secretary and assistant 
general manager to the Toronto 
Hydro-Electric System, who obtain 
their power from the Hydro-Electric 
Commission—in fact, are the local dis
tributors for thé Hydro. Mr. Ash
worth said there had been a consid
erable shortage of power during the 
past fortnight, owing to the Ice from 
the lakes jamming up the power sta
tions at Niagara. The Ice coming 
down the river, said Mr. Ashworth, 
had blocked not only the Hydro plant, 
but that of some of the electric com
panies from whom the Hydro pur
chased power, 
cause of the shortage of power tn To
ronto, and while the Hydro-Electric 
System regretted the lnconvenienc 
householders had been put to by hav 
ing no current In the daytime, It was 
unavoidable. In addition to supplying 
electric light to householders, said Mr. 
Ashworth, the Hydro System was re
sponsible for the power used In nearly 
all the Toronto factories, 
paramount these workshops should 
have power during the day, as there 

considerable shortage in supply. 
The Hydro System, to keep the na
tional workshops going, had no al
ternative but to reduce the domestic 
supply of light and power during the 
daytime. Mr. Ashworth said he 
thought all the trouble at Niagara was 
over now, and that the public would 
have no more complaints to make, so 
far as the supply of light 
cerned.

aWËlMÊBk i
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II m ipi In the morning 
for the rich, stimu
lating flavor.

At noon — to re
new vigor for the 
work or pleasure of 
the afternoon.

When Tea Time 
Comes —to rest and 
refresh the mind and 
body. ,

Lanka owes its 
exquisite flavor to 
the perfected blend
ing of the choicest 
growth that Ceylon’s 
hill gardens can pro
duce.

Order from your 
dealer—you will see 
the striking Lanka 
package on his 
shelves.

I

v*. i ‘ai., ii®5none
the world over but will agree with 
this statement.
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name

m *And there Is no one 
anywhere so old but that he Is a 
child to his mother. Her he recog
nizes with a sacrod love that is given 
to none else. Because of this there 
is a day set apart called Motlwes’

means
“fair-browed.” All the Gwendolens of 
history have been radiantly beautiful.

•The first famous Gwendolen, 
cording to the Brut and Geoffrey of 

Day, when Lh.e fairest flowers that I Monmouth, was the daughter of Cor- 
Z17 -Zv,TeohtmAr f°r m0ther~ ! ;neUS’ D"ke g Cornwall, and wife of 

A walk abdut the city and a look Locrlne> son"bf the original Brutus, 
into the shops, of the florets point He deserted hvi for the sake of a fair 
to the fact that this year ’more than German capt.ve, and she made 
ever before, preparation is being upon him, in the course of which he 
mtd® ,f0T “Mothers’ Day," which is was killed, and Estrlld and her daugh- 
scaeduled to fall on the second Sun- ter, Sabrina, or Avern, made prison- 
day of May. Growers ire putting ers; whereupon the venegeful queen 
forth every effort to. have the finest caused both to be drowned- In the 
offerings yet shown in Canada for river, which was afterward known as 
this special feast of the year. Pres- the Severn. According to Welsh le- 

however, fail to do j grnd. the maiden became the lovelv 
^ |:he .wealth and variety of | nymph who "listened and saved" the 

flowers that will turn the windows of ; lady from Comus and his crew
PerfeCt bowers °f Therc Is a Welsh saint named St.

1 rhlch .««rgeous color and Gwendolen, who was the famous
tltor^of iSToriM remind the spec- "Gwen," mother of Caradog Vrelch- 
tator of the Orient or tiny leaf and fras, the excellent «sir Pro/innim 
simple petal will recall old-fashioned King Arthur's round table There wam gardens on the other side of the At- also Gwendolen ^ o*/SS,« “

court, and It was she who Is said to 
have possessed the golden chess board 
upon which silver men played of their 
own accord. In Wt les, the daughter 
of the last native prince was so call- 
ed ;and, for that reason, her 

the will always continue 
there.

Onyx is Gwendolen’s talismanlc 
stone. It Is said to protect her from 

and disease, and to cool anger 
, ing and delicate shades, wonderful abfUt tbe, nEec> Thursday is
t lilies, their waxen cups, every one b*r. ^ day’ Un<1 5 her lucky 

with a heart of gold. Carnations— 
always favorites—will exhibit them
selves In their frllliest frocks 
prettiest shades.

»Im ac-
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THE NEXT THING WE KNOW WE’LL HAVE A HOUSEWIVES’ STRIKE ON OUR HANDS.

MEMORIAL NETS 
ELEVEN THOUSAND

. *- ■
i

Remembelr Mother's Choice.
Sons and daughters wil remember 

mother’s choice—her favorite flower. 
And what a wealth will be theirs 
from which to choose. Roses will be 
there, the beautiful Orphelia. 
Russell rose, the sew 
Dunlap, the first real Canadian 
which has carried off leading prizes 
in the leading cities of our nearest 
neighbors. Orchids in all the

WM. BRAID*ÇO. 
Vancouver. Canada ExoellJ
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plea for clemed 
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restitution and 
Montreal. He J 

t enter hegotiatij 
the making of 
permission wad 

v Meanwhile, t 
obliged t<o sen! 
ijero to the El 
was sorry he ti 
but F.ie banks 1 
said. As soon d 
in making red 
commend Fletd 
governor, and 1 
would then be
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I.O.D.E. Workers Much En

couraged by Special Sub
scription Return.

Lady Drummond, Montreal, who has 
been at the Red Cross conference at 
Geneva, has returned to Broad Oak,
Sturry, Kent, where she has taken a

Mrs. R. J. Dtlworth gave a small 
The Municipal Chapter, I.O.D.E., will dance last night at her house, Baby 

hold a meeting in Convocation Hall on Point crescent, for her guest for a 
May 6, in the evening, In honor of fortnight, Miss Sidney Elliott: Mont- 
Mlss Crossley-Batt, O.D.E., who will real. The hostess wore turquoise 
8Pai t> . taffetas with sequins and a ' pink
tv,. r Be’"tram Wlndle is In Montreal, rose. The decorations were of pink 
tne guest of Dr. F. J. Shepperd, who carnations and snapdragon. An or- 
gaX®.a di”ner in his honor. chestra played during the evening

. Ashworth gave a luncheon and a buffet supper was served at 
yesterday for Miss Betty Greene and midnight.
nit-l/11 . M788 Sears' Boston, who ar- Mr. and Mrs. Edward Faulds gave 
tiona L.S,t*rd,a^ n?PrP,l,ng' The decora- a dlnner on Thursday night in honor 
lntiudM- Mr. da“odlls a"d the guests of Mr. and Mrs. McGillivray 
Itan Greene, Miss Knowles, New York, and Mrs. For-
IsobelteCnwtv^J^ss Myra Cooke. Miss rest, Flort Hopq. The idocoraUtons 
donaiH MiaWîïra’ o1 88 Loul8e Mac- were roses and sweet peas. Mr. Paul 
Smith ’ Mlas Ruth WeIla Played delightfully during the

Marjorie Beatty. Mrs. evening.
Roslmund^vrbmo«ffaret Austln’ Mlss Mrs- William Roomer, Windsor, is 

Mr™ ïohnyA waV ln town for the ^Portant meetings
farewell hmr.h^n l*!61" J.aVe a tlny o£ the G W-V.A. Auxiliary today and 
yesterday A? Edward on Monday. She is staying with Mrs.
wh0 left «hortlv »fMathefn Jenkins, Joe Boomer, 115 Delaware avenue, 
home In Petroli^ whl6rW'"\5<iM for ller Madame Gallols-lCrlesi (formerly 
the next uhe w11 be for Mrs. R. Monfgomery-Smythe) has re-
Clîftom NTra Falk tG the *;Urned from New York’ where she

The FIAT rinh l.°f. has been studying vocal art.
Mrs. Ralph Kino-’q hm/ la4St ? ght at | Mr* and Mr8« H. Montague Penley 
avenue, to^hf number of 75° Th°Wther w1'* spend the g?immer ln England, 
aident, Mr Phllln ntLM5' ,Th,e p^e' Mr8’ Pe:ton. daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. King who wor. VSd wlth Mrs. Henry Moody,* Terrebonne, Que.,med withgjèr^d a peari neckî*7lm; wldow 01 th^ate Mr. Alfred e! 
violin and piano mVnnnL e" A pelton, was man
and a buffet Bnm»,UPP 6d' the music Douglas Sladen, «
0’cTock the dX .:a> Ksrved at 11 Arthur F. Sladen, 
club colors, white and black” with ,tli® Church Cathedral, Montreal, by the 
and daffodils * “ b ack’ wlth iris Rev. Dr. H. Symonds. Mr. Gordon 

Mrs. Irish and Miss T T„, n Berry wa8 be8t man- The honeymoon 
motoring to Buffalo = , 1 h are win be spent at Lakewood, N.J.
night’s trip t0day on a f°rt- The after care department for

Mrs. Wilfred Ecclestone. <at n, . P"tarl° (Toronto branch) is giving an
avenue, gave a verv 3/' C,alr ,nf°rmal dance in Columbus Hall on

»<«m. wt,m .teZ.rsLH„riz0™Ty evente ”‘m “ 1

blue taffeta with silver lace and rose 
ostrich, with a bouqut of pink roses. 
The decoration of the supper table 
was carried out with iris and daffo
dils.

name 
In popularity The Ice was the sole

Frank W. «Irog-e

t: ;
-

I. O. D. E. canvassers are muefi 
couraged l/y the ifollowlng report of the 
special subscription committee. Subscrip
tions received: Col. Hugh MacLean, Im
perial 0(1, Ltd., 9600; ’rilly, Johnston & 
Co., 9300; Christie, Brown Co., Ltd., Sir 
Edmund Osier, Mr. and Mrs. Alex. Bun- 
tin, ?2ôÜ; King Edward Hotel, #200; 
Mlcrhle & Co., Nordlhelmer Piano Co., 
Trust & Guarantee, Holt, Renfrew & 
Co., Ltd., B. A, Gould, K. U. McLean, 
Dominion of Canada Guarantee & Acci- 
daat Go- C. O. Stillman, 8. Tidy & Sons, 
Ltd., Murray-Kay, Ltd., Ryrle 
Ltd., National Trust Co., ~ 
woroh & Co., Ltd., Southam Press, Ltd., 
Lowndes Co., Dr. 8. Cummings, Mrs. W. 
H. Beatty, His Honor, Lleutenant-Gov-

Sifton, 9100;

en-
num-

(Copyright, 192). by The Wheeler 
Syndicate, Inc.)

g

i and It was

EgSPEAKING FROM Ï Cr 
EXPERIENCE

MANCHESTER UNIJY 'CONCERT.For Quieter Taetes.
For quieter tastes there is the 

Marguerite and the daisy, the little 
blossom immortalized by Burns as 

modest, crjmson-tlppet 
flower.’’ Forget-me-nots with their 
tiny blue corolla that will revive 
many an old romance, and the Eng
lish wall flower, the perfume of 
which will bring back memories on 
which many a. mother will love to 
linger on this, her special festival— 
Mothers’ Day. For the ‘‘little mother” 
who now holds the dearest place In 
memory, white will be worn, but for 
those who are the central figure In 
thousands of households, no rose will 
be too bright to tell of the flame of 
love that burns. In’ the hearts of 
Canadian children for 
queen of the home.

Flowers and plants are to be 
shown of such variety that they will 
please all tastes and all purses. Gov
ernments. and churches are looking 
with approval of the institution of 
Mothers’ Day, which this year prom
ises to surpass all predecessors in 
floral tribute to the mother of the 
nation.

was a
A most successful concert was held 

In Forester’ Hall, College street, on 
Friday, April 30, In aid of the widows 
and orphans. The 
well arranged and of a high- 
class character. The efforts of the 
well-known artists were greatly ap
preciated, as was shown by the num
erous encores called for. The call to 
look after the widows and orphans" 

did not faiy on deaf ears, as 
manifested by the crowded hall The 
committee who had the concert In 
hand are highly elated over the re
sult and wish to thank their many 
friends who so cheerfully responded 
and helped to make the affair such 
a success.

the “wee, Tprogram was Bros., 
F. W. Wool- I

it f ’ ’|lI If 
II!

ernor of Ontario, Sir Clifford
Pa|teIsonWCan'dyAcJ!e1^' £ £°Cur& 
Ltd., Cassels, Brock & Kelly, Campbell 
Reaves. E. T. Malone, Cpl. Nbel Mar
shall, Wm. Davies Co., Ltd., Machine 
Stamping Co., Eby, Blain, Ltd., Hayes 
& Lalley, Sproat and Rolph, C. W. Beat
ty, W. H. Cawthra, 950; W. K. George, 
$25; Herbert Langlois, W. Francis, Copp, 
Clark, $50; Anonymous, G. H. Waller, 
Reed, Shaw & McNaught, J. W. L. For
ster, E. Parsons, Mrs. Thomas Brad
shaw, $25; R. S. Hudson, $20; Mrs A. 
M. Huestis, $10; Mr. E. C. Lansklll,' $6; 
W. F. Goforth, James Robertson, Miss 
I. B. Matthews, G. Beardmore, F. M. 
Gray, H. F. Gooderham, Miss G. K. 
Cawthra, $25; E»s Bros., $20; W. G. 
Watson, $25; Mr. and Mrs. R. Y. Eaton, 
$50; Dr. Bruce, Arnold Mclvey, A. W. 
Austin, $25; Mrs. Arthur Morrice, $10;. 
Adams Furniture Co., Ltd., Pugsley, 
Dlngman A Co., $25; Johnston, MacKay, 
Dodds & Grant, Canadian Chewing Gum, 
Ltd., $10; C. A, Withers, «Northrop & 
Lyman, United Drug Co., E. L. Ruddy 
Co.. Ltd., James Cooper Mason, $25.

There has been received to date the 
sum of $11,000.

/
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VMENNONITES PLAN 
TO LEAVE CANADA

I TRUSTS

fcwdtr and hewillaooq be all right"II mother—the Statement by 
^cussing Tre

.London, April 
sectated Press) 
sflSfetâhy, replj 
LletilAColonel : 
thâV'lTtjbor In 1

TORONTO HUMANE SOCIETY.

An interesting meeting of the To
ronto Humane Society waa held at 
their headquarters on Thursday even- 
*n8. ta® 29th Inst. The feature of the 
meeting was an illustrated address 
delivered by Dr. W. J. R. Fowler, V.S., 
B.V.Sc., on the care of horses and the 
treatment of certain diseases.

The meeting was largely attended 
and plans were discussed for the en
largement of the scope of work which 
the society Is carrying on. It is in
tended to hold a Humane Society pic
nic In the early summer. The ladies 
of the society are taking an active In
terest in this proposition, and tin 
ladles’ auxiliary is planning other en
tertainments on similar lines.

The manager’s report showed greatly 
increased figures as to the number of 
complaints handled, summonses is
sued and convictions obtained, etc., 
and this Increase is due to the staff of 
the society being enlarged and their 
consequent ability to handle the de
mands that are made upon them.

Tire of Fight to Retain Priv
ileges—Government Will 

Not Hinder.

STEEDMAN5
SOOTHING POWDERS
Contain no Poison

i m|

h
d to Captain J.
of Mr. and Mrs. 

Jttawa, at Christ Winniplt, April 80.—The Wlnnleee 
Tribune says in part 

“Tiring of the fight to retain epe- 
cial privileges ln the conduct of their 
schools, and fearing that public opin
ion wlU eventually wrest It from 
them, their exemption from ntiâltary 
service in time of war. the orthodox 
Mennonite Church community ln 
Manitoba and Saskatchewan plan to 
■leave Canada this summer and estab- 
Vahey Sr®at C9,0ny ln the Mississippi

Bishop Wahl, of Swift Current, 
waited on the provincial 
Thursday in 
Manitoba

i m limns was 
'! th*h in this 

• would j 
governing don 
members of th 
Organization. 
a«8Uve< Shot le 
strike will not 
more harsrh the 
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Bonar Law t 
leave the Cana< 
fill their ubllga

Col. Malone 
leh représentât 
tiens to them?1

Mr. Law said 
tion was In th 
any want of fe 

> duct of a- self- 
would be a vei

poiSalvation Army to Give
Fine Band Performance

The Salvation Army are presen h g 
a great musical treat at Massey Hall 
tonight at 7.30, The occasion is the 
annual festival of the bandsmen and 
songsters of the Anhy. There will be 
no less than five hundred musicians 
On the platform—300 instrumental
ists, and 200 singers. Commissioner 
w. J. Richards will preside, assisted 
toy Colonel S McMillan, chief secre
tary and a big ànd very Interesting 
program has to e’en prepared for the 
occasion.
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m PARTY SYSTEM 
NOT IN VOGUE

VETERANS* The honorary governors who will 
visit the Toronto General Hospital dur
ing the week commencing on May 2 
are Mr. Walter J. Barr and Mr. As W. 
Austin.

ANNOUNCEMENTS$ Items of Interest to Returned Sol
diers Will Be Printed In This 

Column If Phoned or 
Sent In.

government 
order to find out If the 

_ , or Otfawa authorities
would attempt to prevent so large a 
concerted exodus of population tak
ing place. The bishop

IÜIMH
rel»» money for any other than thee# 
purpose*, «o per word, minimum $2.66.

PEACEFUL MAY DAY FOR 
BRANTFORD LABORITE5

vVE No Budding M.L.A. Would 
Try It, Says Noted 

Journalist.

Twenty-Sixth Battalion
Will Hold Reunion-Soon

' WJ

V'P-mÎ
. i:;t

.« ||
i n

was assured, 
an announcement made at the parlia
ment buildings today states, that

F bgove“nthlandrriC!
ly divided® between00 ManTtoba®11 and 
Saskatchewan, will be affected, 18 or 
14 prairie towns will be practically 
depopulated, temporarily, at least 
and land holdings, highly Improved, 
valued at more than $10,000,000 
have to be sold for what they 
bring. J
Paî,t^:ney;?p"eral A. Mitchell 
Palmer, Washington, Bishop Wahl 
said, gave an understanding that If 
me Mennonite community settled in the United States, it would be Rant
ed total immunity from military 
vice, now and ln the future ,
amûmn.’’t0 COmpIete tîle «°dus by

— &
Brantford, 

promises to retain Its record for har
mony in labor circles on May Day with 
no prospects of a strike tomorrow. 
Union carpenters and the builders’ 
exchange have come to an agreement 
with a rate of eighty cents an hour 
and an eight-hour day established.

April 30.—Brantford

tpsm
®fa.* director of work for women and 
5l™,5°r ^nlt*d State* war and navy 

, Non-members cordially 
Invited. Tickets ($1.60) should be pro-

» jnc?Âvance Y b*K Sister office. 
Tel, Ad. 674-q, or at King Edward Hotel.

“REINCARNATION and Marriage." Ad-
uress for the Theosophical Society by 

Em8' Smythe. S#ihday, seven- 
fifteen, boresters’ Concert Hall 22 
College street. Everybody welcome.

VHnM.t„PIOIt.uER AND HISTORICAL 
Society, public meeting, Tuesday, May . 
4, Normal School Building, 2.45 
Speaker, Dr. N. A. Powell.
Fenian Invasion and the Battle of 
Ridgeway. You will be welcomed.

: SIX MILLION 
IN APR1Ex-members of the old 26th Bat

talion residing in Toronto 
deavorlng to get together for 
union.

are en- 
a re-That the man who offers himself 

under the party system for office is 
a man with little sense, because he 
might know that he would not get in, 
was the statement made by A. K. S 
Smythe at a meeting of the United 
Women Voters, held at 21 McGill street 
last night. Aid. Mrs. L. A. Hamilton j tarl° strect’ sustained a fractured leg 
in the chair. ’ at the corner of dptarlo and Duke

It is believed that there 
many returned men in the city who 
belonged to that unit who are anxious 
for an opportunity to meet their com
rades again. Those Interested should 
communicate with Mr. Blyth at the 
armories.

Ottawa. April 
for the month j 
increase of mo 
the correspond 
Comparative flj 
768,508.81; 1919J

are

, willSTRUCK BY CAR.i will
Sam Sheckowttz, aged 11, of 149 On-

’>• to
$ i'1

C

CARM

Lethbridge, , 
town of Carmo 
$40,000 Are whl 
day morning ii 

I business places

“Millions No 
®*e,M will be
Rutherford’s le 
Sunday, May 2, 
, ‘I want the st 
living will neve 

“•“y, as It is ii 
fulfilled propfoei 
proposition/'—J

FLYNN COMMENCES TOUR.
First Vice-President Flynn of the 

G.A.U.V. has commenced his tour of 
Ontario for the purpose of uniting the 
branches of the old U.V.L. and G.A.C 
Among other places he is visiting Lon
don, Hamilton and St. Thomas. Shortly 
after his return from this trip he will 
commence his western tour, holding 
meetings in all principal cities from 
coast to coast, doing organizing work.

. FIRST BOAT ARRIVES

Goderich, April 30.—The first boat 
to arrive with a cargo for this port 
Was .the steamer Colllngwood, this 
afternoon, with wheat. Following the 
usual custom, the town will probably, 
present her captain, Peter McKay 
wltjh a new hat. This will make two 
hats for Capt. McKay, as he took the 
first boat Into Fort William this spring.

t
The subject of the address 

portional representation, 
this system

streets late yesterday afternoon, when 
he was struck by a motor car. After 
striking the boy, according to the po
lice, the driver got out of his 
seeing the child was seriously hurt got 
back into his car* and speeded c_
Up till last night he had not been 
prehended by the police. The child 
now lies in the Hospital for Sick Chil
dren.

was pro- 
&nd under 

man

Pii).
“Theser- 

It Is
« i»'

any naijie of any 
may be placed on the list o.f candi
dates, who are nominated not by any 
party, tout by the whole city, and the 
whole community

V

car and>

SHOE POLISHES
PASTESa^ LIQUIDS
THE GREAT HOME SHINE' 
SAVE THE LEATHER
THE BIG VALIEBOX

Also Pastes for Black. Tan. Oxblood, Dart Brown 
uhoeg, White Cake and Liquid

• Li fire investigation
London, Ont., April 30.—At an In

vestigation this afternoon by Provin
cial Fire Marshal 'Heaton into the tire 
which one week ago tonight destroy
ed the collegiate institute, Fire Chief 
Aitken declared that the building was 

veIltabl« flre trap. The Investlga- 
tiom^lalled to determine the cause of 
the^ blaze, tho it was shown that it 
started in or near the chemical labora
tory.

i
K

away. FARMERS’ ASSOCIATIONS
DISCUSS UNIFICATION

* - tip-
f may vofc for him, 

said the speaker. Sometimes 
who would have no chance 
dirions as at

y m a man 
under con-

Brantford, Ont., April 30.—A quiet 
but pregnant conference was held here 
yesterday with J. F. Morrison, secre- 
tary of the United Farmers of Ontario 
and the U.F.O. Co-operative Associa
tion; J. J. Powers, president of the 
United Farmers, and R. W. E. Burn
aby, Col. Fraser, George Keen and tbe 
local directors. Discussion followed o. 
unification of the United

V. ’"i
i -» present, gets to the top

proportional repre- 
sentat.on. Party people with their wire
pulling and machinery think the 
tern abominable and

RECOVERS STOLEN GOODS.of the list under
Windsor, April 30.—The, ^ persist-

sys- ence of Detective Tom Ferry of De
troit, who has worked on the rob
beries for some time, was rewarded 
today when in a search thru the 
basement of Lee Jlng’s restaurant on 
Sandwich street east, he came across 
a great quantity of‘goods, most of it 
bearing price tags of Detlolf depart
ment stores. There were ladies’ 
handbags, bolts of silk goods, velvets, 
expensive cutlery and gloves. The 
value of the stuff which was found 
packed away carefully ln trunks is 
placed at approximately $2.00o. The 
proprietor of the restaurant could not 
be found, but another Celestial em
ployed there was taken prisoner.

J ” oppose it.
Authoritative Opinion.

Mr. Smythe quoted an authoritative 
opinion which stated that the next 
election in Great Britain would be a 
scramble In which any party might be 
wiped out independent of the millions 
of votes that may be cast, in which 
case it would be shown that democracy 
was a failure. A great deal of the 
unrest and approach to revolution is 
due to the system which could bring 
about such a condition and which 
does not allow seif expression.

In proportional representation every
one votes for his first choftoe of any 
number of candidates. The choice is 
then made for the second candidate, 
and so on down the list. If the t= 
candidate has more than the number 
of votes needed, the remaining votes 
are distributed among the number two 
candidates, the operation being re
peated until the specified number of 
candidates is obtained. Mr. Smythe 
said that this system procures a great 
gain In the quality of candidates.

The county of Sligo, in Ireland.

A WOv I NEW ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR.
London. Ont., April 30.—Dean Fox 

of Western University arts depart
ment tonight
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-^Hatlhavesuffe 
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Sftioate constipât
la, es

Milled

| gEgsbs*
aliments can he e1 SSSttVt

have I
TS;

I "T Farmers’
Co-operative, the Brant County Farm- 
ers’ Co-operative and other farmers’ 
co-operative societies, the Co-operative 
Union of Canada and the Independent 
organizations of western Ontario 
Such would result in elimination of 
competition and overlapping. No ac
tion was taken at the meeting. The 
Brant County Farmers’ Co-operative 
Association Is looking for new quar
ters, the r third since their organiza
tion, owing to the manner in which 
their trade hag grown.

announced the appoint
ment of A. D. Borland of Queen’s 
University to be associate professor 
of history, and A. C. Lew* of Uni
versity of Toronto to be instructor ln 
physics. The annual convocation will 
be held on May 28th, when the ad
dress will be delivered by Dr. H. P. 
Whldden, M.P.,
Manitoba College.

THE BEST MEDICINE 
FOR LITTLE ONES

» r *
THE EE DALLEY 
CORPORATIONS LTD 
HAMILTON, CAN^ I president of the4

Thousands of mothers state posi
tively that Baby’s Own Tablets are 
the best medicine they know of for 
littles ones. Their experience has taught them that the Tablets alwavs 
do just what is claimed tor them a^d 
that they can be given with perfect 
safety to children of all ages Consrscsrs, ^"BabVs Own mrt!?d0n’ Que" writes:®f;^y 8 *?wn Tablets are the best 
medic.ne I know of for little ones. I 
thought I would lose my baby before 
trying the Tablets, but they goon

|weiThWOU»d nôthbe aw|dthohutPP>;hem." cr^Vlfkf^VI *5
j dealersaoreby mai, TzAenZTl™ f^^Farmen

* .o n.s home in the '

V PROF. GRAHAM wECTED
Professor Graham, lecturer for the 

Ontario government, will address the 
Danforth Poultry Association on the 
care and feeding of poultry at their 

meeting ln Playter's Hall, Dan- 
rorth avenue, on Monday evening. An 

c°™I>etltlon will also be held. C. 
Bnmstln, president, will preside.
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BARBERS BOOST PRICES.

London, Ont.,
I I- V' SWjli J**
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ebb was put on a very satisfactory- 
plane thru the 
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Cuticura Soap
" I® Ideal for—
The Complexiop

Lock the banjos—she’s cornin' 
Lock the banks—she’s cornin' 
Lock the banks—she's coinin' 
Lock the banks—she's cornin’

SOCIETY NEWS
CONDUCTED BY MRS. EDMUND PHILLIPS.
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STOLE THE BONDS 
TO AID COMRADE Three

Victoria
Crosses,

Veteran of Canadian Force, 
With Good War Record, 

Sentenced in New York. andink t
)

KA MINE M.C’s.
M OneD. S. O.
One D;C.M. with bar. 
Twenty-three D.GM.'s. 
Seventy-three M.M’s.
Two Meritorious Medals. 
Four French M.M.’s.
One Belgian Groix e 

Guerre.
One Italian medal.
One Serbian medal.
Two Mons stars to Women 

Officers.
vvyERE awarded to Salva- 
W vation Army Officers 

or soldiers during the war. 
jWe are proud to pay tribute 
to these comrades.

New York, April SO.—That he stdte 
$4,200 worth of Liberty bonds to help 
out a man who had saved his life on 
the battlefields of France, while he 
was serving with the First Canadian

| morning — 
rich, stimu- 
avor.

Division, was t.ie excuse offered by 
Cayt. Russell Holmes Fletcher, 37, 
when ne pleaded guilty to grand lar
ceny In the second degree in the gen
eral sessions today. .

Fletcher enlisted <s a private in 
Montreal In 1914, and rose to the rank 
of captain, which he held when dis
charged in January, 1919 In court 
today he wore the military medal, 
which he won while serving as a pri
vate. Fletcher was charged with steal
ing the bonds in question on Decem
ber 24 last, while in the employ of 
the National Bank of Commerce. Be
fore the war he was for five years 
employed in the Bank of Montreal at 
Montreal.

Shortly after obtaining the 
with the bank here on his 
from military service- Fletcher de
clared he was visited by a man who, 
he said, had saved his life In France. 
The man told him he was in distress. 
He had to get $3,000 at once or go 
to jail. After he had turned the» bonds 
over to this man—who, he heard, dis- i 
posed of them for $3,500— the latter1 
“skipped" to Europe, according to 
Fletcher, and he heard no- move of 
him. The man's name was 'not di
vulged.
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308 Citadels 
and Institutions 
in this Territory, 

■use them!
ID & CO. 
r. Canada Excellent War Record.

Many persons interceded on behalf 
► of Fletcher. Frederick Hudd, of us 

Canadian government bureau here, 
who has assisted in looking after the 
interests of discharged Canadian eol- 

.diers in New York, told of tbe excel
lent war record of the détendant, who 
was wounded three times, and who, he 
said, had gained promotion aftér 
numerous acts of bravery.

Counsel for the defendant made a 
plea for clemency. He told .the judge 
that a number of Canadian friends of 
the defendant had offered ti> 
restitution and give him a place fn 
Montreal. He asked for permission to 

( enter negotiations with the 'bank for 
the making of restitution, and this 
permission was graned.
' Meanwhile, the judge said he was 
obliged to send the Canadian war. 
hero to the Elmira Reformatory. He 
was sorry he had to ifnpose sentence, 
but the banks had to be protected, he 
said. As soon as his friends succeeded 
In making restitution he would re
commend Fletcher’s pardon by the 
governor, and there was no doubt he 
would then be released, he added.
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make Distribution
Rivers Affecting Alberta 

and Montana.

of Water FromisINGFROM
UENCE

RE-ARGUE 1909 TREATY

Ottawa, April 30.—The International 
Joint commission will meet In Ottawa 
on Monday for discussion of matters 
vitally affecting the irrigation sections 
of Alberta and Montana. The treaty 
of 1909, affecting the distribution of 
waters of the St. Mary’s and Milk 
rivers, which flow thrn the state of 
Montana and province of Alberta, will 
be reargued here, in view of the 
changes in the personnel of the com
mission since former arguments at St. 
Paul in 191» and Detroit in 1917.

.Sir jW,iJHam , Heaist has Succeeded 
Mr. Justice Mignault as a member of 
the Canadian section, and Senatu. 
Clark took the place of the lata Mi. 
Tawney on the American bommisslon.

The dlvisloti of the (vaters, of these 
two rivers was arranged between Can
ada and the United States in 1909. 
Both rivers arise Jn Montana and 
cross to Alberta. The. Mflk returns to 
Montana, while the St. Mary’s empties 
into the Saskatchewan. In the treaty 
they are regarded as one river and 
irrigation, development Is based- on 
such treatment.

A dispute has arisen, however, as to 
the treatment of the tributaries. Can
ada urges that these should be 
measured as against the total flow of 
water regardless of their location, 
while Montana takes the opposite 
stand. Practically all the tributaries 
are in the latter state.

It is expected that ex-Senator 
Turner will represent Montana and 
W. N. Tilley will appear for the C. 
P.R., which is interested in a large 
irrigation scheme.^ Col. C. Mclnnes, 
Toronto, will appear for the Dominion,

. and also for Alberta and Saskatche
wan.
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TRUSTS CANADA TO 
FULFIL OBLIGATIONS

Ah'yts. restless and 
•, him & Steedman's 
:will soon, be all right*

OMAN'S
4G POWDERS
1 no Poison

Statement by Bonar Law, In Dis
cussing Treatment of Labor,E %

London, April 30.—(By Canadian As. 
sedated Press).—The colônlal under
secretary. replying to av question by 
Lleiit.-Colonel Malone on the subject 
that labor In the colonies and do
minions was more severely treated 

V than in tills country* said:
. “I would point out that the self- 

governing dominions are original 
members of the . International Labor 
Organization. - Col. Malone may be 
assured |that leaders in the Winnipeg 
strike will not be subject to treatment 
more hareh than people in this coun
try."

Bonar Law said: “I think we can 
leave the Canadian government to ful
fill their obligations under the treaty.”

Col. Malone asked: “Will the Brit
ish representatives make representa
tions to them?"

Mr. Law said the reply to the ques
tion was in the negative. If he had 
any want of faith In the proper con 

> duct of a self-governing dominion it 
would be a very bad look-out.
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|c per word, minimum 
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iSOCiATION luncheon,
tnel, Monday, May 3rd 
1er, Mrs. Jane Rippm, 
kits and formerly sen- 
work for women and 
States war and navy 

on-members cordially 
($1.50) should be pro- 

[ at Big Sister office. 
ftt King Edward Hotel.

SIX MILLIONS INCREASE
IN APRIL, 1920, CUSTOMS !

TEST CASE TO DECIDE
Ottawa. April 30.—Customs figures 

for the month of April, 1920, show an 
increase of more than $6,000,000 over 
the corresponding period last year. 
Comparative figures are: 1920, $17,- 
763,608.81; 1319, $11,424,989.68.

Ottawa, April 30. — (By Canadian 
Press.) — The postponed decision of 
the supreme court of Canada on the 
constitutionality of the board of com
merce as a profit-fixing tribunal will 
follow a rehearing of the case which 
came before the court in the middle 
of March. The rehearing will be the 
first case of the term which com
mences on May 4.

A test case will be submitted to the 
supreme court, which will have the 
effect of deciding the exact status of 
the board of commerce in Its relation 
to business operations in Canada.

4 and Marriage.’’ Ad-
leosophical Society by 
lythe. Sunday, seven
s’ Concert Hall, 22 
ïverybody welcome.

AND HISTORICAL 
leeting, Tuesday, May 
1 Building, 2:45 p TO. 
. A. Powell. “The 
and the Battle of 
will be welcomed.

CARMANGAY FIRE

Lethbridge, Alta., April 30. — The 
1 town of Carmangay was visited by a 

$10,000 fire which started at 4.30 Fri
day morning in a poolroom. Eight 
Business places were wiped out.

’’Millions Now Living Will Never 
Die,” will be the subject of Judge i 
Rutherford's lecture at Massey Hall, 
Sunday, May 2, at 3 p.m.

“I want the statement: 'Millions now ,

ESTIGATION
kpril 30.—At an ln- 
pernoon~by Provin- 
rHeaton into the fire 
ago tonight destroy- 
institute, Fire Chief 
pat the building was 
rap. The investiga- 
prmine the cause of 
was shown that it 

the chemical labora-

TO RUN IN BRANDON.

Brandon, April 30.—P. F. Clement, 
. . , present member for Brandon, was

living will never die,’ to be taken liter- i chosen as the Liberal standard bearer 
ally, as it Is in the light of recently in the forthcoming provincial elec- 
fulfllled prophecy, a provable Biblical : ti.ons, at a convention of Liberals here 
proposition."—Judge Rutherford. last night.

HELPS WOMENA WOMAN WHO
nI know your need ior sympathy and 

health.
And the treatment that gives me 

health and strength, new interest in 
life, I want to pass on to you, that you 
too, may enjoy the priceless boon of 
health.

I am a woman.
XV hat I Vi a vn su ffered is c fnr better guide than 

any MAX'S experience gained second-hand.
Are you unhappy, unfit for your duties? 

Write and tell me how you feci and I will send 
you ten days' FREE trial of a home treatment 
to meet your individual needs, together with 
references to women in Canada who have 
passed through your troubles and regained 
health; or you can secure this FREE treatment 
for your daughter, sister or mother.

If you suffer from pcin in the head or back, 
obstinate constipation or piles, pain in the 
aides, dyspepsia, extreme nervousness, depres
sed spirits, melancholy, desire to cry, fear of 
something evil about to happen, creeping feel
ing up too spine, palpitation, weariness, but 
flashes, sallow complexion, with dark circles 
under the eyes, oragenerai feeling that life is 
not worth living, I invite you to send to-day 
for my complete ten days’ treatment entirely 
free and postpaid to prove to yourself that these 
ailments can be easily and surely overcome at 
your own home, without the expense of hos. 
pilai treatmen t or the dangers ci an operation.

When yon have been benefited, I shall only 
•Ik you to pasa the good word along to some 
ether sufferer. My home treatment is lor 
young or old.

!TE PROFESSOR.
pril 30.—Dean Fox 
irsity arts depart- 
mneed the appoint- 
>orland of Queen’s 
associate professor 

C. Lewhi of Uni- 
to be instructor in 

al convocation will 
Sth, when the ad- 
■ered by Dr. H. P- 
president

WL
,JLHjU[1

1
of the A

Km expected

rn, lecturer for the 
pt, will address the 
Association on the 

[of poultry at their 
hayter’s Hall, Dan- 
ttonday evening. An 
ill also be held. C. 
r. will preside.
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Reed My FREE Offer*

To Mothers of Daughters I will explain * 
Simple home treatment which speedily and 
effectually dispel* headaches and lassitude In 
young w omen and restores them to plumpness 
and health. Tell me if you are worried about 

Remember itvostsyou nothing 
to givomy method of home treatmen ta com
plete ten days' t rial, and if you visti to continue 
it costs only a iew centsawcek todoso, and it 
does not interfere with one’s daily work. Write 
and ask for tho fteo treatment to-day as you 
may not see this offer again.

•a Soap
ial for
mplexiop

your daughter.

MRS. M. SUMMERS,SHMSMGÎ»
Be* 03 WINDSOR, ONT.
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THE TORONTO WORLD PAQB THIRTBBIf

KILLED HIS WIVES 
WITHOUT MOTIVE

£

wwnsBBLai i *

The Sterling Bank!
of Canada_______ I

r Th three months1 
m Aster shorthand 

I and . typewriting so 
l that you can com

mand the best posl- 
l.tlons.
I Under my guidance 
I you can become an 
l expert. I am ' con
stantly getting 
1 pupils who conld not 
Intake progress with 
[other methods, but 
I who are now filling 
I good positions 
[ably

A:

Three Months Since Treaty 
Effective, and No German ’ 

Ship Given Up.

California Bluebeard Con
fesses to Putting Seven v 

Out of the Way.

'
- .

■
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TWO WERE CANADIANS t

SAVE, Because—Berlin. April 30.—The allied repara
tions commission has replied to Ger
many's recent request that Germany 
be allowed to retain to her own use 
a certain, number of ships due for de
livery to the allies under the peace 
treaty. 1 — ' ;

Tite reply eaid that altho it has 
bèen three months since the treaty 
became effective, not a single vese^Jr 
has been delivered afcd that the com
missioners cannot possibly consider 
further proposals until a satisfactory 
quantity of tonnage is surrendered. It 
also' recalled that charter money Is 
payable by Germany from the dites 
the ships are due to the date of theii 
delivery.

The German government in replying 
pleads having: encountered the great
est difficulties in making delivery of 
the vessels. One vessel, it says, was 
•sent to the Firth of Forth two days 
ago and a large number of vessels are 
ready, to sail, and hope to depart 
within a few days. “The reparation 
commifteton,’’ the reply continues, "will 
thus see that good-will to fulfil the 
obligations are not lacking on (fcer- 
many’e part. But the nation con1' 
dently asks that it shall not be com
pletely ruined economically by 'being 
deprived of Its last ships."

• Another memorandum supporting 
this request will be sent to the re
parations commission- at an early 
date.

'
•1cap-

and happily 
fcaftèr three months 
*0f my training.

More Than Twenty-Five Mat- 
riantes Are Attributed to 

Accused Man. »
Money is plentiful now—4t 
will not be always.

1 Will Give You This Training 
and Guarantee You a Position !|

I will show you lww hundreds of others 
have mastered shorthand the easiest and 
most efficient way. Since 1901—the first 
year of the Clarke's Shorthand College— 
letters by the score from graduates have 
been received, telljng how grateful they 
are for the tuition. I gave them in half 
the time and at half the price usually 
demanded.

Los Angeles, Cal.. April 30.—James 
R. Huirt, held here while officers in
vestigated reports of his marriage to 
a number of worhon, confessed Hite 
last -light that he had slain two of 
the -Women, according to county offi
cers,

Two of the numerous women Huirt 
is alleged to nave rtjarrled In various 
parts of the continent, and Who *re 
at present- listed »6 missing) are bea- 
trlce M. Andrews, of Canada, and 
England, and Agnes Wilson, of Al
berta. Canada. -More than 25 mar
riages have been attributed by the 
officers to Huirt.

According to the alleged confession 
made public today by J. Morgan Mar- 
maduke, his attorney, and county 
officials, Huirt murdered at’deast two 
fof his wives, two others met “acci
dental" deaths while with him, and 
he "might bave murdered more." Sev
en are listed as missing, including the 
two Canadian women, the other five 
being Nina Lee Deloney, killed with 
a hammer at Long Beach, Cal.; Eliz
abeth Pryor, whose head was crushed 
with a sledgehammer near Plum,
Wash.; Bertha Qoodnlck, who was 
tipped out of a boat in Lake Wash
ington, .near Seattle; Miss Alice Lud- 
vigson, drowned in 
and Mrs. Gertrude

Huirt eaid he could not remember what 
happened to some of the women because 
of his still weakened condition resulting 
from two attempts to commit eutcldc. 
the reputed confession eaid. He lay on 
a cot at the county hospital as he talked.

Huirt has been held here several days 
while officers investigated reports of 
numerous marriages. CALQARY COMPOSITORS' PAY

Very Much Married. _______
He married “twelve or fifteen womer, Cale-arv Anrii un__rnmnn,»...probably more,’ Huirt was quoted as t.ay- ^ ** ln

lng. A desire to kill obsessed him four ,e. Jobbing plants of the city corn- 
years ago, Huirt was alleged to hive Pitted a new sc&ie today, which will 
said, and women were hie especial vie- give them $45 for day work and $48 
time, there being no direct motive tor for night work, 
their deaths, gnd no desire «to kill men, , 
children or animals.

The first to die, according to the al
leged confession, was Miss Ludvigson.
Huirt was quoted as saying he was m a 
boat with her, fishing in a river ,n 
Idaho. His memory was weak as to the 
exact time and location. The boat, he 
stated. Jammed against logs which were 
lashed to the bank of the river and he 
and Miss Ludvigson tried with their 
arms to free the raft. When he broke 
away, he narrated, the woman lost her 
balance and fell into the river and was 
drowned. *

He eaid Miss GoodnkSk died when she 
fell from a launch Into Lake Washing
ton while trying to go from the stern 
to the centre. Later on, the officers 
eaid, Huirt himself referred to this death 
as “a murder."

In the Pryor case, the officers said 
be Asserted, the woman attacked him 
with a hat-pin and he shoved her so 
violently that she fell and struck her 
head against a box.

He believed she was dead, he was 
said to have declared, but to make cer
tain, struck her with a hammer.

Miss Doloney, he was quoted as say
ing, was killed at a camp near Signal 
Hill, at the edge of Long Beach, Cali
fornia, Jan. 26, after they quarrel about 
letters he had received from other worn-

1 .
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the house yesterday, P. F. Cesgmln 
(Charlevoix-iMontmorendr) .. will 
quire Monday when the government 
expects a report from the board of 
commerce. Yesterday be was inform
ed that the house was not considering 
the board’s future until the decision 
of the supreme court ■ regarding its 
status had been rendered.

WESTERN WATERWAYS
WILL BE DISCUSSED

Get Particulars Free
Don’t be prejudiced. Investigate 

Shorthand System. Practical demonstra
tions will be given at any time. Writers 
of other syâtéms invited. Any pereon 
starting now will be ready, for a position 
In three months or-less. Strictly .Indivi
dual instruction, and simple)-, 
system makes this possible^ Let 
you particulars of the Clarke Shorthand 
Course. Day and Evening Classes, and 
by correspondence in your own ho 
Get this information free now—don’t de
ity.- CtIU lf eonveniënt, or drop a line 
at once to me personally. J. C. Clarke. 
Principal, Clarke’s Shorthand College, 665 
College St., Toronto. Phone College 183.

en- v
uiy

Ottawa, April 20—(By OuMdta» 
International Jd*t 

Comimieelon will meet In Ottawa 6» 
Monday for discussion of matters 
totally tiffecting the Irrigation 
tlone of Alberta and Montana., 
treaty of 190$, affecting the distribu
tion of water» of the St. Mary*» end 
Milk Rivera, which flow thru both 
Montana and Alberta, will be re
argued here, in view of the changea 
in the personnel of the commission 
since former arguments at St. Paul 
in 1915 and Detroit ln 1917, 
William Hearst has succeeded Mi-. 
Justice 
the Ca

Press).—The j!
superior 
nie give h

COMMONS MAY DISCUSS
STRIKE LEADERS’ CASE

me.

II
Ottawa, April $0.—The conviction of 

the six Winnipeg strike leaders may 
be taken up on the floor of the com
mons, it was reported around the cor
ridors of the houee today. Aid. A. A. 
Heaps of Winnipeg, the one defendant 
who was acquitted of seditious con
spiracy, held conferences with several 
members yesterday afternoon with a 
view to getting the subject discussed.

■

RED-HANDED CLOCKS 81 r

Montreal, April 30.—It was gather
ed from railway officials that clocks 
which have two hands, one a red one, 
are likely to come into vogue, -owing 
to the fact that summer time this 
year is not to be observed by the rail
roads except for local traffic, For local 
trains, travelers will be guided by the 
red hand; if on main line trains, by 
the black hand. As the difference In 
time is exactly one hdur, the minute 
hand will serve both hour hands 
equally.

Migneault as a member of 
rfftdian seetion. and. Senator 

Clark took the place of the late Mr. 
Tawney on the American section.Spanish Diplomats Forbidden 

To Wed Without Permission
a river ln Idaho, 

Wilson of Seattle.
'Grand Trunk Railway System -Time

table Changes, May 2, 1920.
All Grand ’Trunk Railway Bystem 

trains will be operated on standard 
time, which is one hour slower than 
daylight saving time. Where cities, 
towns, villages or municipal bodies 
served by the Grand Trunk adopt 
daylight saving time, all concerned 
should keep In mind that time-tables 
Indicate time of arrival and departure 
of trains one hour earlier than day- 
light saving time. Where daylight 
saving time Is not adopted, local aud 
standard time harmonizes.

NO MAY-DAY PARADES 
FOR CALGARY LABORITES

Madrid. April 3».—Spanish diplo
mats are forbidden to marry without 
royal permission by a decree pub
lished today in' the official gazette 
If this order is disregarded, the of
fending person twill be suspended 
from' office and his wife excluded 
from - diplomatic privileges.

-1
-

iCalgary, April 80.—Regarding May 
Day parades as an economic waste, 
local labor will hdld no May Day 
demonstration here, but an appeal for 
contributions of $1 will be made for 
the Winnipeg Defence League fund. 

At -Lethbridge no celebration will be 
Ottawa, April 80.—{By Canadian held, but the miners thruout the 

Press.)—Apparently not satisfied with Crow's Nest Pass will take their usual 
the answer given to his question in May Day holiday.

i
'
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CASGRAIN NOT SATISFIED.
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Nearly Half a Million Voters
vr: .* i»7L 

• Vr

HAVE MARKED THEIR BALLOTS FOR PRESIDENTIAL # 
CANDIDATES IN THE FIRST THREE WEEKS OF

< A"

<‘m v

“The Literary Digest’s” Mammoth 
PoH of 11,000,0 Citizens

il
> '■
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The officers said Huirt told them he 
did not know his right name, but ad
mitted having used many aliases.

He said he knew nothing of his par
ents, but did know he was born some
where in the south. He said he hod 
little education.

>
1

THE LITERARY DIGEST is conducting the greatest poll ever taken, outside of a presi
dential election, to learn whom the American people want for their presidential candidates, and, 
from present indications this poll will register the voice of the people beyond question. Indi
vidual ballots have been sent by mail to eleven million voters throughout the United States— 
almost two-thirds of the total presidential vote cast in the last presidential election. Every ballot 
is mailed in an envelope, addressed with peri and ink, and delivered through the U. S. Post-Office 
personally to the voter addressed. Return postage on the ballot is prepaid, and the voter has only 
to check or write the name of his or her Party1 and the first and second choices for Presidential 
Candidates, with no other mark of identification, and then drop, this secret ballot in the nearest 
letter-box or Post-Office. Thus every vote cast is absolutely the free, uninfluenced, secret 
choice of the voter, unknown to anyone but the voter himself or herself.

The votes which have arrived up to and'including the final press-day of the issue of THE 
DIGEST for May 1st, include 25,000 received in the first week, 125,000 in the second, and con
siderably over 300,000 in the third. The next two weeks* returns, it may safely be prophesied, 
will place the poll's total beyond the million mark. The results are being tabulated and shown in 
THE LITERARY DIGEST week by week.

To the considerable volume of country-wide newspaper comment on THE DIGEST S poll, 
The Boston Globe contributes the following observation:
l‘When THE LITERARY DIGEST poll is completed every One should have a pretty 
clear hint as to how the country is going ”

Among other striking features in THE DIGEST for May 1st, are:
As Labor Criticizes Music 
Neglecting Our Democratic Safeguard 
Americans in French Universities 
Can the Denominations Be Merged 
Avail for Religious “Deflation”
Our Part in British Indian Foreign Trade 
The President as Commander-m-CMef—The 

President and War—Military Forces and 
the States, Etc.

Florence Nightingale, “The Lady With the 
Lamp”

News of Finànce, Commerce, and Industry 
Best of the Current Poetry

A Big Array of Illustrations Including Cartoons

No Direct Motive.
He admitted, the officer» said, that he 

had no direct motive ln killing 'hie vic
time, some of the slayings following vio
lent quarrels. He said, they declared, 
he had killed some women "who had 
no money."

“Something just told me to do it," he 
was quoted.

He told them he obtained a certain sat
isfaction in the very act of murder, the 
officers said, and experienced a sense of 
relief that the woman in each case was 
dead.

Attorney Marmaduke, representing 
Huirt. stated that the alleged confession 
had ben given to the district attorney 
"in the best interests of his client."

Huirt was arrested Dec. 10 at his home 
in Hollywood. At that time, according 
to the police, he was preparing to take 
his latest wife on a trip into the moun
tains. He was taken into custody for 
investigation in connection with the 
operation» of a gang of confidence men.

Under Different Names.
Nina Lee Deloney, whose home was 

at Eureka, Mont., married Huirt, the 
officers said, under the name of Charles 
N. Harvey at San Francisco, Dec. 5, 
1919. She was last seen at a hotel at 
Santa Monica, Calif., Jan. 26, 1920. She 
had property valued at $20,000. Some 
of it was found in Huirt’s possession, ttie 
officers declared.

Bertha A. Goodnick of Spokane, Wash., 
married Huirt, they say, under the narrie 
of H. L. Gordon, June 11, 1909, at North 
Yakima, Washington. Her .body was 
found near Plum Station, Washington, 
a short time afterward. Trunks be
longing to her were located ln a Van
couver, Wash., warehouse.

Alice M. I.udvlgeon. whose home was 
in Seattle, married t'he man under the 
name of Andrew Hilton, the officers 
said. Oct.. 6, 1917, at Port Townsend. 
Wash. Property of hers, various papers, 
her will and their marriage license, they 
declared, were found in Huirt’s posses
sion.

Elizabeth fryer was a waitress at 
Wallace, Idaho, and Spokane, Wash. 
She married Huirt, according to the 
officers, under the name of Milton Lewis 
at Coeur d'Alene, Idaho, March 25, 1919. 
Her picture and some tax receipts in 
her name were among Huirt’s possessions 
when he was arrested, they added.

Huirt will be charged with murder, end 
not bigamy, according to an announce
ment today by the district attorney’s 
office.
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; ■The Public Organizing to Meet the Strike Peril 
A Nation in Overalls 
Disappointments in Census Return*
The Strikes as Revolts Against High Prices 
The Destiny of Cabrera in Guatemàla 
German Militarists Trying to Regain Power 
Collapse of Britain’s Middle Class 
A Peril to South America’s Peace 
Fighting Waste With Movies 
Causes of Olive-Poisoning Found 
The Latest Thing in Steels 
The Author of “Robert Elsmere” Dies
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IRISH JURY ACCUSES
CONSTABLE OF MURDER May, 1st Number on Sale Today—At All News-dealers y

i $Dundalk, Ireland, April 30.—The 
coroner's jury conducting an inqueet 
into t.ie death of Thomas Mulholland, 
who was sh-ot on a street here on 
April 16, and died an hour after the 
shooting, returned a verdict yesterday 
thàt ‘'death was due to a bullet fired 
without justiflcaion and with intent 
to kiiï oy Sergeant Bustard." The 
verdict was wildly cheered) by the 
Sinn Feiners present.

A police witness testified 
a patçol was passing along thX street 
its members were attacked by a body 
of men three times their 
Sergt. Bustard readily 
lie had fired to hit. *

' tliterary DSeaJT »TU a 
f Hark of 1 
Distinction to

tDigest «t while

FUNK & WAGNALLS COMPANY (Publishers of the Famous NEW Standard Dictionary), NBW YORKnumber, 
admitted that «
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SHEET METAL MEN 
NOW ON STRIKE

*

QUICK ACCELERATIONA Help
TED — Ftn 
,iy by letter i

»!op Tire * 
Booth aveni

. . irTrivoliîiee of 1920’’ day. It is "The Idol Dancer,’’ and
, rivolitlea of 1920,” the G. M. stands out as one of the moat unique 
naerson Ire vue, which skips into the productions of this season. It is unique 

Koyal Alexandra next Monday even- in many ways. It is D. W. Griffiths' 
*/or a week’s engagement, will be first picture having such a large 

t. ,°,m„ ,as a form of entertainment amount of comedy. It is this produc- 
tnat is full of frivolous, flippant fun- tion that took Mr. Griffith and his 

adr°it steppers and lark- company away to the South Sea Isles 
oicea song birds. Henry Lewis, Frank It is a love story such as could not i 
a\ is Delle Darnell, Edward Rich- have happened anywhere else in the > 

arae’ John Kennedy, the Oakland Sis- world than on the South Sea, a place ‘ 
®y8’ I,0™ N'P' Charles O’Brien, Rich- of adventure an(J romance made Cam- ' 

ard Bold, Edward Metcalfe. Hazel ous by some of the best writers in 
Alger, Dolly Best and Marie Stafford history. The characteristic that will i 

out conspicuously, with forty as- strike you the most forcibly, perhaps 
sociales of kindred dexterity. is the excellent dancing by Ciariné

•Nineteen different scenes, ranging Seymour, the southern beauty. In 
widely in color and design, are used 
to set off the capers of the aggrega
tion, and some three hundred cos
tumes are required to properly clothe 
it. Seats will be on sale today.

‘‘Bird of Paradise."
That the "Bird of Paradise,” this 

week’s attraction at the Royal Alex
andra. has lost none of its charip is 
amply proven by the fact that for the 
first time in the history of this attrac
tion it has been found necessary to 
give an extra performance in order to 
accommodate those wishing to see it.
But this week af the Royal the pat
ronage has been so heavy it has been 
decided to give a special matinee o. 
the "Bird of Paradise” on Friday, in 
addition to the regular matinees of 
toay and Saturday, 
selling.

But Only Against Firms Re
fusing Ninety Cents 

an Hour.

I
• ! T V /f II
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I

/4 ►ALAbout twelve building contractors 
are understood to have signed the 
agreement witn the Sneet Metal Work
ers’ Union tor a wage oi 9uc an hour.

’ The other seventeen

' i
NCr

<'pHE New McLaughlin Light Six 

is alert to every whim of the 
driver. It responds instantaneously 

For speed, power on hills, qihck 

acceleration and ease of control, 
the New Light Six is unrivalled.

The New McLaughlin Light Six 

is powered with the famous 44-horse 

power McLaughlin Light Six

WA1!
»! firms remain 

outside the pale ot the union. Em
ployes ot these seventeen were onstrike 
yesterday, according to reports. The 
World, in an interview with David J 
Davidge, secretary ot the Builders’ Ex
change, learned that the union is a 

_ Party to the joint industrial 
Mr. Davidge expressed the

v-

t m IFlhE
Iharris
JTrze corpora*1' 

clpallties. 
boards.

I r
w ¥con

nection with "The Idol Dancer’’ will 
be a prolog in which Miss Lois Lang- 
don will be featured She will be sur
rounded by a group of Hawaiian j 
scenes and Instrumentalists and spe
cial stage settings and lightings. The 
effect will suggest the atmosphere of 
the play.

1i

ità //■Acouncil.
, ___ opinion

that the union .should be outlawed by 
ihe Building Trades Council tor re- 
tusing to submit its grievances to 
the joint industrial council for arbi
tration. He further stated that the 
sheet metal employers of the Builders’ 

/^Exchange had offered a 20 cents in
crease upon last year’s wages. This 
offer of 85 cents was a minimum wage 
offer, and all skilled mechanics were 
to be paid above that amount, ac
cording to their ability. This offer 
in itself would make the sheet metal 
porkers the highest paid men in 
the building industry. Mr. Davidge, 
in concluding, said:

"The Sheet Metal Workers’ Union 
are members of the Joint Industrial 
council of the Toronto Building 
Trades. This council was formed by 
the Dominion

\ EEL.fr'S't'
Sx.

: \ ConM
guarantees eaiar;
btr^m0Provy>d

'auoU <m annual 
receives thorong’ 
,;,al coaching ii 
ïgrtericed ealesm 

I <mi you can shr 
finish flrst-clas 
Le a hustler wi 
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“All-of-a-Sudden Peggy.”

Real humor, unforced and sparkling, 
and the kind of romance that fairlv 
warms the heart—such is the rich, 
rare combination found in "All-of-a- 
Sudden Peggy.” in which dainty, dash. 
Ing Marguerite Clark will be seen at 
the Strand Theatre next week. This 
Paramount-Artcraft picture was made 
from the famous play by Ernest Denny 
one of the greatest International com- 

“Keeping Up With the Jonses.” ®ry «accesses ever known. The play 
The hit of the season may be aptly f,ook London by storm when the

applied to the latest cartoon cornedv, oistinguished English comedienne, 
"Keeping Up With the Jonses," which „arle Tempest. created the role of 
is to be the offering at the Grand p?ggy- I: was played In New York 
Opera House next week. This’ new ,Wlth Henrietta Crosman as the hero- 
play is based on the popular cartoons jnCl „Now "the sweetest girl In pic- 
of Pop Momand. whose screamingly tFres’ Introduces adorable Peggy to 
funny creations are now appearing in f. ®creen. The story is a thorolv de- 
hundreds of newspapers. Those who “Shtful romantic comedy about a little 
have seen this latest landslide of Irb,h whose efforts to marry her 
laughter claim that in point of popu- wld<>wed mother to an English baronet 
larlty it will surely eclipse the success ead to a series of highly amusing 
of any musical comedy of its kind of- complications and win a husband for' 
fered hereabouts in seasons. If mil- , ggy herself jn a delicious love affair, 
lions have enjoyed the cartoons, it iai ’ 's easy to imagine how charmingly 
easy to predict that millions more will thiB 1-ole_wlll be taken by vivacious 
enjoy the play. Startling surprises. Marguerite Clark, and it la predicted 
plenty of singing and dancing, novel- that “All-of-a-Sudden Peggy” will 
ties, pretty women, glittering cos- score the same great success with 
lûmes, a large and capable cast, jlngl- strand patrons next week that it di< 
Ing and effervescent music, and sen- on the stage wherever it was seen, 
satlonafl features comprise this contrl- ~ This is the last day for seeing Irene 
button. It Is a show built on unusual Castle in "The Amateur Wife” at the 
lines, and calculated to set a new de- strand- 
Parture In productions which will be 
difficult for other managers to 
late.
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over
head valve motor. Owners report 
from 20 to 30 miles per gallon and 
from 8 to 12 thousand miles on tires.

Seats are nowy,
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Canadian Billiard]

government, and was 
the first council of Its kind 
Dominion of Canada. It is composed 
of equal representation of employers 
and employes. One of the most Im
portant that they have accomplished 
during the past year Is a recommenda- 
V,°° ,was agreed to by the Sheet 
Metal Workers’ Union, together with 
17 other building trades unions in the 

and reads as follows :
” ‘In case of failure of the employ

ers anq employes to reach an agree- 
ment on or before 5,'ov. 15, then the 
settlement of this

in the

4 I';I %V McLAUGHLIN MOTOR CAR CO. Limited
OSHAWA, ONTARIOI a W<

Business <

BRICK
WEST

BAANCBBS W HADING CTTttS DtALns STM TWHBtM
/

» See the New McLaughlin Models 
at our Showrooms, Cor. Church 
and Richmond Stsï, Toronto.

I! . . , new agreement will
be automatically placed- in the 
of a board of arbitration.’

In the face of the adoption of this 
- recommendation by the union, the 

fcheet Metal Workers now refuse to 
arbitrate or place their grievances 
before the Joint Industrial Council, 
and by so doing I fail to see where 
they are entitled to the sympathy of 
the other unions in the industry, who 
nave enjoyed the "confidence of the 
contractors’ associations for many as 
years, all to the general benefit of the 
industry."

John Doggett. an official of the 
Building Trades’ Council, replying to 
queries from The World, stated that 
the Sheet Metal Workers’ Union was 

■ actlng with full assent of the council.

hands IN FIRST-CLASS I
Hew. Immediate 
Smyth, 142 Ann 
Junction 685.______
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y
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Sir Oliver Lodge at Massey Hall.
Sir Oliver Lcfclge is to speak again 

in Toronto. Manager Norman With
row of Massey Hall has been success
ful in arranging that the great Brit
ish scientist will be here to speak in 
Massey Hall on Monday, May 10. The 
subject this time will be "The Continu
ity of Existence.” 
bored that on his recent

/r SCLBOD,
«1 KINO WEST, 
WANtS MOTORCY 
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Original Wateon at Gayety.
Billy Watson has been long regarded 

one of burlesque's most progressive 
producers.I

ALL AND!%
He has a long list, of 

splendid attractions to his credit and 
tme year he is adding to the number 
another record breaker when he iIt will be remem- NCYCLES wanted 

HI King west.pre
sents the "Parisian Whirl.” which will 
be the attraction at the Gayety Thea
tre next week.

appearance
in Toronto a great audience was thrill
ed by the addresfc which Sir Oliver 
Lodge gave at that tftne. It may be 
that this will be Toronto’s last op
portunity of hearing this distinguished 
Britisher and- for that reason, as well 
as because of the deep interest which 
is being taken today in the subjects 
which he is discussing, it Is believed 
that Massey Hall will be taxed to its 
utmost capacity. As the result of the 
war the supreme question "Does life 
continue beyond
aroused unparalleled discussion thru 
the world. By suffering and bereave-

. - --------- j for next week mont the world has been shaken out
Mr. Matson has engaged Rappl, the of its materialisms and Is blindiy 
sensational violinist, who has Juyt re- groping toward the inpalpable veil 
turned from the battlefields of France, which hangs between the visible 
where he entertained the soldiers of ent and the invisible hereafter 
the allied armies. I -, _ . .At the Allen. The Robms pl«yere

Next week the Allen Theatre offers c The notable array of artists who will 
“The River’s End,” James Oliver Cur- be seen thls summer under the man- 
wood’s great story of the Canadian age,nent of Edward H. Robins as mem- 
northwest. "The River’s End" has been R®?1, °* hls internationally famous 
ainsidered by many the author’s most Kobins Playets has been commented 
popular work. It Is a Canadian story apon by tbe New York press. The 
the action of the play revolving around follows: "The
an outlaw, his Impersonation of the the Robins Players, under the
officer who captured him and died, and onens the'ir H' Robin8’ whlch
his struggle to find peace and happi- ment a^the Z?n8Um"!er ®ngage' 
ness at "The River's End.” An ex- R°yal A'exandra Theatre,
traordinary love interest is woven infn * on^°’ ^ana^a» contains the the Play th! muUmî att^Tio^of ^ ^ aCtora
the masquerader and the sister of the ed upon the section of hi«°mme?<3*

Lewis'stone i^seen B^theTfeadlng'rofe <*SSSo2“ Economic Conference Arranged
sskS - FS Betw“" Ftf“ “d

lan Vespers” overture to the opera This will be the first Bt® „ , ----------
by Verdi. The comedy, ‘‘Uneasy Feet,” has ever been done bv^ al Parls’ ApriI 30 —An economic con-
is bj-ight and snappy, and presented in company. permanen. ference between delegates representing
an entirely novel manner—a picture —----------------------------- France and Germany was
that will delight the boys and girls 
from 5 to 85.

Corinne Griffith at Madison.
The feature at the Madison Theatre 

for Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday 
next will be the Vitagraph film, ‘‘The 
Garter Girl,” starring winning and 
winsome Corinne Griffith. The story is 
by O. Henry, and it is one of life be
hind the scenes.

MOLYBDENUM 16 
THE STEEL INDUIn this production is 

shown Billy Watson’s love of detail, 
his tendency to createCAN PREPAY NOW 

IN CANADIAN MONEY
, . . , the surprise
interest, his fondness for departing 
from established customs and his wil
lingness to spend money lavishly in 
pursuit of a coveted Idea.

OR. DOXSEE, Palltl 
Building, Yonge. d

' attendant.__________
X-RAY DENTAL i 

radiographie work. 
trouble.

. From a
production standpoint, this attraction 
rivals the biggest musical shows. 
Nothing could be finer than the scenic 
atmosphere provided, nothing could be 
in better tastp than the costume 
lions and there could

w.w Railway Withdraws States 
Currency Clause—No Raise 

in Coal Price.

the grave?” hascrea- 
be no better 

consistent blending of color scheme. 
I As an: added feature

KmM K-Stx^$ speedl
Chiropractic
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DR. F. H. SECRET, 
lât; Dr. Ida Seen 
delist—One Bloor 

( Yonge. UfitierWI B 
j appointment, phoni
IpO YOU KNOW Wt 
IH0LYBDENUMI8T

laumiiimimnniMi
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SMontreal. April 30,—Notification 
tooay given various leading coal 
chants of the city and also to the 
transportation bureau of the board of 
trade that the Delaware and Hudeon 
Railway had decided to withdraw tt,„ 
‘ 'aase ln their recently issued tariff 
which charged prepayment In United 
States currency for all charges on 
ireight coming from Unite,I states 
points to Canadian destinations, no 
matter what was the length of the 
haul on Canadian railways. This sec- 
lion is now rescinded and the railwav 

» will allow reconsignment at the border 
to Canadian points, thus permitting 
the payment for the Canadian haul to 
be made in Canadian currency Local 
merchants had decided to raise the 
price of coal 50 cents a ton in view 
of the earlier railroad order, but on 
being notified of the change tonight 
stated that when officially informed 
ol^ it, they would continue existing

pres-was
» !mer-

if:*

m
SEsrETHS
ing their services and were crowding 
around the headquarters, even before it 
was known that a general strike had 
been ordered.

General Vtalloid. one of the heroes of 
the Salonica expedition, is directing the 
movement, and is aided by engineers 
and other experts, who are classifying 
the members with a view to immediate 
assignment to the work for which they 
are best fitted.

DO RHYMES HELP.
If, said the teacher, “you rhyme 

the facts of history, it will help 
remember them. For instance: ‘In 
fourteen hundred and ninety-two 
Columbus sailed the ocean blue.' That 
will help you- to remember the date 
of the discovery ot America."

Next day the teacher said: “Johnny 
when did Columbus discover Amer
ica?"
_ “In fourteen hundred ninety-three 
Columbus sailed the dark blue sea."

DiPassenger Traffic. Passenger Traffic. MR. AND MRS. 8. Til 
representative Acad 
tors’ Association. 1 
Yonge and Bloor; j 
Telephone Gerrard 
4 Fajrvlew_boulevaj

5 1 i woncTerful exhi
MOLYBDENUM, 321the TRANS-CANÂDAnames

1 $
(Re-established effective May 2, 1920)

H. A. GALLOWAY,
Queen.. Crowns a 
phone for night apiTORONTO ro VANCOUVER

’ IN EIGHTY-EIGHT HOURS

S-8-8-H!
There was a commotion in the 

theatre, and the attendant was seen 
ejecting a man. The man was sput
tering angrily when the manager 
came into the lobby.

“Why did you eject this man?" ask
ed the manager.

“He was hissing the performance," 
replied the attendant.

“Why did you hies the 
ance?” asked the

DR. KNIGHT, I 
Practice limited 
traction. Nurse. 
Simpson’s.

<r A
£ M
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Fort William in 26, Winnipeg in 37, Calgary in 61 
Vancouver in 88 hours. < 8 f " 01 , and

an”

Leave Toronto (Union Station) at 9.00 p.m. daily.
For Standard Sleeping-Car Passengers Only

a F»r rewervatton apply to

BUSINESS IMPROVES.
Winnipeg, April 30.—(By Canadian 

Press.)—Reports from all parts of 
Canada received by the Canadian Cre
dit Men's 'Trust Association, indicate 
an improvement in trade following 
better weather conditions. This is par
ticularly noticeable in the east, reports- 
irom Toronto, Montreal and St. John 
Showing increased activity in wholesale 
•nd manufacturing materials.

arrangea
yesterday by Premier Millerand and 
Dr. Goeppert. It will probably be held 
in Paris at an early date, depending 
upon the arrival of the Germans.

The conference is the outcome of 
the conversations Premier Millerand 
had with Dr. Mayer,

^ Electric WinMINERS TO FOLLOW 
THE RA1LWAYMEN

1 iMdUIAL PRICE on
and Wiring. Art L 
Street, Entrance, 1 
Phone Adelaide 41211
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ii
perform-i. manager.

“I d-d-d-didn’t h-h-h-iss," stam
mered the man. “I m-nv-m-merely 
s-s-s-said t-t-to m-m-my f-f-friend 
beside me: ‘S-S-8-Sammy, is-s-s-n’t 
the s-s-s-singing e-s-e-s-s-superb?”

the German
charge d’affaires here, which were in
terrupted by the entry of the German 
troops into the neutral 
Rhineland.

INFORMATION
denum.

g1 YONGE 8T.
French Union Announces 

May Day Demonstration 
Will Be Continued.

zone of the any agent of theT.C.C. Minstrels.
The Toronto Canoe Club Minstrels 

will provide hilarious CANADIAN PACIFIC rierllBIG EATERS GET 
KIDNEY TROUBLE

entertainment 
for all Torontonians who still enjoy a 
good minstrel show the entire week of 
May 10, at the Princess Theatre, with 
a matinee on Saturday.
7th annual production

0^ A8THMA, bro
throat, lightness i 
Alyer-a Asthmarat 

; Apply 601
\ and druggist, 84 q

General Change of Time, May 2, 1920I
Paris, April 

France will continue the 
demonstration into 
In accordance

! 30.—Miners■ thruout 
May Day 

a general strike 
with the decision of 

—I the resolution 
of the General Labor Federation, 
cording to an announcement made 
day by the secretary of the Miners’ j 
Union.

This is the
, of the local

club, and. ae in other years, the pro
duction has been brought to perfec- 

I tlon under the management, and per- 
l n or HOnal supervision of Jack Strathdee,

1 musical director, and Will G. Reillÿ, 
organizer and Interlocutor. Among 
the 20 end men are Bill Hearn. Art 
Smedley, Ross Boyd. George Budway.
Charlie Croucher and Charlie Coffin.

a.°*T T ~ *«“ or. i
and A. Moorlock. The list of special'- d rs from the ,ederation in line 
ties include several extremely clever lts declaration of solidarity 
soft shoe and buck and wing dancers, branches of labor with
andntthe famous S®n®’"'al which

camp scene, with Hawaiian music ed t0 force nationalization
The performance of Tuesday night utillties and the 
will be given under the auspices of demands.
“ 7“h Ra.tta“on' Veterans’ Associa- , "Thls morning newspapers variously 

tlon, that of Wednesday night under Interpret the federation's promised 
the auspices of the 166th Battalion effective support” until definite or- ! 
of0Th'„7a Pranr Association, and that fers to strike are issued by .different ' 

Thursday night under the auspices trades unions." It is held there re-
îra.- ,;?uï-,r„x Fsr:

stomach, or you have "Sliding Bmv Wats^'show- Whv succes^0^1110"8 thai do not pro™1se
rheumatism when the weather is bad, -say more? He comes to the «,»" " -pu®88"
get from your pharamist about four Theatre on Monday for 1 week’s ‘en- fe^rîtion6 ha t:0"lmiUee of the
ounces of Jad Salts: take a table- cement, being the star of an organ s!-mna,hv a dZc,ared lts "entire
spoonful in a glass of water before jzation wlhch has been named in his th™ moment St® Kul)port' of
breakfast for a few days and your f”"01" by the producer, I. H. Herk, iBSUod nrUera V but has not as yet
kidneys will then act fine. This famous Jh® SMdlng" Billy Watson Show, the °La continuation of
salts is made from the acid of grapes flr- Watson not only ranks at the re«nint£n . <temon«tration.
and lemon juice, combined with lithia, bead ®f bu'lesque comedians, but lie "The “"deration He i 
and has been used for generations to f™*y properIy bc regarded as exempt to make evert effort ufT8 ,ltself read>' 
flush and stimulate clogged kidneys, methodr'ar^m^1}* as „ his worklng may dictate to ensure sutcet^of'The 
to neutralise the acids in the urine so U ap nrUrhv.TTv pecu;iar'.and tbere railroad strike, n will detenmnf |r 
It no longer is a source of, irritation, nlaceT him iT n ^b°Ut blT, whiCu "'lth,the executive committee of
thus ending bladder disorders. This season’s sho.t t ® °L hle own' Ira Railroad Workers' Federation and

fed Salts is inexpensive cannot In- T f”8 show gives him the best °ther responsible strike authorities
mre, makes a delightful effervescent it nfw^ihhWnr6'^ had and he makes whi>h d?h»f ,b!?nslng int0 action force.- 
Mthin nroiop ” , ,ltrv«ceni ii possible for exerv D«itron to pninv -y xxnlcn the labor movement has ut •èveit'Tome , eVCraS®' tnd belongs tn full capacity of luuglner J > a disposal. In these clr?tTnsta,“ s tkT
a bv hT'v6 n°b0dy 09n make “The Idol Dancer"—Regent. executive committee appeals to all for

g eent hcdlre on Mon- The headquarters of the Civic Union I

DAYLIGHT SAVING OCEAN STEAMSHIP 
TRANSPORTATION

Horses andSalts at First 
Bladder Irritation 

Backache.

railroad workers and
time table changes Fbn SALE CHEAP,

ÆrâMUCarariag 

boro. Ont.

\ if ac-
A change of schedules will be made on

MAY 2nd, 1920
Information now In Agente’ hands.

andt to-
y RobertwJrldkete i,,Ued 40 8,1 part* ef the 

Choice of. lines and• Long Distance Telephone 
Service

LiveThe American men and women must 
guard constantly against kidney 
trouble, because we eat too much and 
all our food is rich. Our blood is 
filled with uric acid, which the kidneys 
strive to filter out; they weaken from 
overwork, become sluggish, the elim
inative tissues clog, and the result Is 
kidney trouble, bladder weakness and 
a general decline in health.

When your kidneys feel like lumps 
ot lead, your back hurts, or the urine 
is cloudy, full of sediment, or you are 
obliged to seek relief two or three 
times during the night—if you suffer 
with sick headache or dizzy, nervous 
spells, acid

V»
V. f

’ Hi'1

EARLIEST ENGLISH
COIN IN EXISTENCE

routes.
Ci^TPAL BIRD S

Finches and other I 
: large eelec 

_ avenus.
^“’•“Canada’s L 

I «ira Store, 109 oi 
IPhone Adelaide

lUPER-STEEL, 
gOLYBDENUM 8TE

with 
of all 

the railroad Melville Devis Go., Limited
Main 2100

(

24 Toronto St.was call- | 
of public ! 

acceptance of other

TP HE Federal Authorities having 
decided against the enactment 

of a Daylight Saving measure, care 
should be exercised when making 
appointments for Long Distance 
calls.

The golden solidus ot Scan'Omockhu 
is the eariiest English coin in
42r:AWDlmbyteiLfradbef^!f.^v.theJ€?f °Ut ln the tieet and snow and rain. 
ui«* « . y Anacombe, F. R. A cat came along and we invited her

•EmEFHmE s

! Sfs tSvrffwS ‘àrssrxnt ■
1 SnSS?' S.â S ‘S' v

kings in southern Brltiln ïn m^6 T**01’ 'had oaU8ed U8 » 
“Merlin” he was ‘called “riukl ! I’“ h,.ynr6St h* would have sensed •
cam." In the "M^ne d’ArthuF’ hê'^nlv "8 Wlf°'ng and sta'™ ^ 
was called “Duke Eustace.” Wolfram Good'old h® lvae IK,rry’
von Eschenbach, circa mo said fTTTou T J k' he has l>een with u* • 
was slain by Ortlus Lord at e,,™ der < ™ORt of the “me here un- berland. û of Cum- der. the table where we write. He

The folk name Omodh „nitiv. J‘,"r®rstanda, °ur moods and some, 
plural Omodhu, Mr Anacombe iden Hi„es w® tbink he reads our thought*, tlfied with the Am*htf£asT“Ww: W is ®ver preJi* ,
slth.” Their homeland lav I !?t,' ,We wmietlmes wonder about it, i
Shrewsbury, and to this dav that hi.1 ,bope- wben Jack has lived out I 
town is known by u,e Welsh ^ l vei hi ^ bhe “^mething” which 
"Caer Amwythig." W lsh ** fiWÎ*1"} hls devotion, his kindliness

--------- «—-___________  blgh sense of guardianship.
DOGS ARE DIFFERENT ThL a *ts reward in a higher realm,

--------- rrtnENT, ^®®,d°BS arc 1,01 plain ordb!
Fr.dav we felt sorry for a„ animij]„ Add°vf^Vood8<)n bounty (K.«-

- if if 
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KMtofe. Toron t, 
Building, 85 Bay st1 > !ir,f ^ Night Rates for Long Distance 

Telephone Service will be based on 
Standard Time.
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Marriage

The Bell Telephone Company ^OCTCR-S wedding
evenings. 262Its. !
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| LINER Dally per word’ lc; Sunday, 2c. Six Dally, one Sun
il day (seven consecutive Insertions), 7c a word. Semi-

' I A Do Mm display, Dally, 10c agate line; Sunday, 15c agate line.

/ Properties for Sale. Properties for Sale. Auction Sales. UTTLE HEADWAY 
IN PARLIAMENT

I
!

The Management of Your Real Estate Suckling & Co. #
dHelp Wanted. Properties for Sale. We are well-knowntenants- attending to »n*?!c,a.,Ut* ln the collection ot rent», eecurlng desirable 

tenants, atteaiy to all repairs, paying taxes. Insurance premiums, Interest on
^«rcc^fu^m'naae™ Î^PMeeome details. We have a IonS-œ^Wlahed reputation 

“ nd lnS of lu kînrt trï*tees for estates and have special facilities for the 
proper nanaunx ot all kinds of property, either small or large.

Doing business 
774 and 774.

You would do well ts consult

WANTED — First-class stenographer. 
Apply by letter only, stating experience 
and salary expected, to E. L. Blaln, 
Dunlop Tire & Rubber Goods Co.. Ltd.,

; >44 Booth avenue._______________________

25 ACRES, short distance north of city, 
>1,260, east of Newmarket, close to 
Grand Trunk and Canad^tn National 
stations, sandy loam. 10 acres of bush; 
terme >25 down, >12 monthly. Open 
evenings. E. T. Stephens, Limited, 130 
Victoria street.

HIGHWAY LOTS, 124 fast deep, Only #8 
per foot, situated close to radial care 
and Industries, convenient to ’ Grand 
Trunk station and lake, some shade 
trees, soil rich dark loam, level lot. 
Terme on 60 feet, >10 down, >2 
monthly. We will be pleased to 
arrange an appointment and show you 
this property. Open evenings. E. 
T. Stephens, Limited, 13# Victoria 
street.___________ ___________________________

6 ACRES, close to Yonge street, over- 
looking beautiful lake, rich dark sandy 
loam ; pay for It, with two crops of 
onions, tomatoes, potatoes, melons or 
any garden truck: churches, store, and 
school convenient. >25 down, (10 
monthly. Hubbs & Htlbbu. Limited 
134 Victoria Street. Office hours 9 to

Trade Auctioneers—20 and 22 Wellington 
Street West, Toronto, Ont. Result of Deliberations in 

April Does Not Indicate 
Early Prorogation.

1at the same address for FIFTY YEARS. Telephones Mala SPECIAL SALE TO THE TRADE ON 
WEDNESDAY, MAT 6th,

Corn men clhg at 10 o’clock a.m. 
ear. Ladies’ Watots, Underwear, 
Woolens, ClotMflg,

400 dozen Ladles’ Silk, Volte and MuSltn 
Waists, 200 doses) Ladles’ Vests, Drawers 
and Combinations, 160 dozen Mioses’ Bal- 
brtgigsn Vests, 90 dozen Men’s Batblns 
Butts. «0 dozen Men’s Natural Wool Com
binations, Men’s Overalls Men’s Tweed and 
Worsted Panto, Men’s Bolts, Boys’, Youths’ 
end Children’s Two-piece Butts, 200 dozen 
Men’s Straw Hats.

Boots sad Shoes at t p.m. 
Underwood Typewriter, Cash Register, De
troit Computing Scale for sale at 11 o'clock, 
Wednesday, May 6th.

Ï Senator Crosby Holcjs Withdrawal 
of Garrison is Breach 

of Agreement.
Salesmen Wanted. U».

White* APearson Bros., Limited, 17 Adelaide St. East etc.

SALESMEN
WANTED

G.T.R. BILL TO FORE
Franchise Bill Another Lead

ing Theme—Little Supply 
Voted Thus Far.

NOW IN MONTREAL iiMotor Cars. / Motor Cars. 1
-

Ottawa, April 30.—Removal of troops 
from Halifax was discussed ' ln the 
senate today by Senator Crosby. He 
«tated that for years there had been 
from two to four imperial regiments 
maintained at Halifax and ample 
commodatlon had beet, created for 
.hem there by the Imperial authori
ties. Five or six years ago the Domin
ion, had undertaken to garrison Hali
fax and the property of the imperial 
government had been turned over Co 
the Dominion authorities, 
minion had maintained from two to 
three thousand men there.

1We Are Right Next Door With Service
Our Service and What it Means

high-grade aggressive sales.
men to represent an old established 
corporation with thousands of custom
ers. We manufacture a line of high- 
grade specialties that are readily sale
able and in demand by all kinds of 
large corporations, building owners, 
municipalities, power plants, hospitals, 
school boards, etc. Opportunities are 
unlimited. Contract with salesman 
guarantees salary and expenses, also 
liberal monthly bonus on leading spe
cialties. Provides also for bonus over 

'quota on annual business. Applicant 
receives thorough teaching and prac
tical coaching in the field by an ex
perienced salesman. Do not reply un- 

* jess you can show a clean record and 
furnish first-class references. If you 
are a hustler with a clean record, de
sirous of making permanent connec
tion with large remuneration, apply .tu
rned lately, Mr. O. A. Bass, Room 427, 
King Edward Hotel.

1
ifOttawa, April 30.—With the budget 

stlil to come and little supply voted, 
parliament has completed its second 
month. During the last four > weeks 
progress has been slow and by no 
means indicative of prorogation 
early as the more optimistic at first 
predicted.

Apart from the franchise bill—dis
cussion of which was carried on from 
the previous month—the mam issue 
before the house has been a bill to 
ratify the agreement for acquis.tion 
of t.ie Grand Trunk Railway .system 
by the Dominion government. The 
bill was a sequel to legislation passed 
in the special session of last year 
when purchase of the Grand Trunk 
was authorized after a keen light, 
both ln thé*house and In the senate. 
It sought to correct some minor 
rors in the agreement, but It then 
again threw open the way to discus
sion, and critics were not slow to take 
advantage. In particular, Hpn. W. L. 
Mackenzie King, leader of the oppo
sition, led protracted discussion, first 
ln committee of the whole, and later 
on third reading of the bill, on the 
rights of Grand Trunk employes. The 
question harked back to the Grand 
Trunk strike of 1910, when, as min
ister of labor in the Laurier adminis
tration, Mr. King acted as conciliator 
in the dispute. Under an agreement 
then reached with its striking 
ployes, the Grand 
agreed to reinstate such 
were not guilty of Infractions of the 
law. But the company, Mr. King de
clared, had not kept faith; and he 
sought by amendment to the bUl to 
have Inserted ln the acquisition agree
ment, a clause whlcji would restore the 
pension rights of the Grand Trunk em
ployes as tho the strike had not taken 
place.

Earlier in the month, Col. J. A. Cur
rie (Simooe North) had raised the same 
point on a motion that the arbitrators 
ln connection with the taking over of 
the Grand Trunk should regard 
liability of the company, "the amount 
required to make good these pensions." 
Col. Currie, on a promise from tho gov
ernment that the men’s calime would be 
submitted to the Grand Trunk arbitra
tion board, withdrew his motion.

In committee on the bill, Mr. King's 
amendment was negatived. On third 
reading of the bill, it was defeated by 
90 to <9, a government majority of 21. 
The main point taken in opposition to 
the amendment was that under it par
liament would be imposing new condi
tions, altho both parties to the agree
ment had already agreed as to its terms. 
The Grand Trunk bill has now passed 
the commons, but approval by the sen
ate remains.

ÛUEEN’8 OARAGE-
PHONES;93^ ERR* A*T'

WE ARE IN A POSITION to give you the very best of mechanical workmanship.
a» we employ only expert mechanics. Our prices are right, because we do our 
work on time system, which means a saving of 20% to 50% to all owners. 
We are also In a position to give otir customers the beet possible service in 
running repairs. /

OUR SERVICE CARS ARE SO EQUIPPED that we can take charge of any break
down or any kind of wreck on the road. One trial will convince the most 
skeptical. It you have anything in the line or repairs, call either one of 
our garages.

OUR SERVICE C4.RS ARE ALWAYS at your disposal—day and night. Our garages
are never closed, A full line of tires, tubes, accessories and parts always 
on hand.

DON OARAGE—

1661 QUEEN ST. EAST 
PHONE: GERRARD 3751.

ac-JUDICIAL SALE OF PROPERTY IN 
THE TOWNSHIP OF SCARBORO.

% PURSUANT to an order of the Su
preme Court of Ontario, made In the 
action of John James Plynn v. William 
Orr and Cecil White, will be offered for 
sale, with the approbation 'of Edward 
Wilson Boyd, Assistant Master-In-Ordi
nary, at Toronto, by Charles M. Hen
derson, Auctioneer, 128 King Street 
East, Toronto, at eleven o’clock In the 
forenoon, on Tuesday, the 18tn day of 
May, one thousand nine hundred and 
twenty.

All and singular that certain parcel 
or tract of land arid premises situate, 
lying and being ln the Township of 
Scarboro, in the County of York, and 
being composed of Lot Number 13, ac
cording to Plan M-420, being Parcel 93, 
In the Register for the Township of 
Scarboro.

The lands lie about half a mile north 
of the Kingston Road and about two 
miles east of the Halfway House.

On the lands are said to be in course 
of construction three dwelling houses 
and excavations have been token out 
for three more dwelling houses.

The property will be offered for sale 
en bloc, and, if not sold, then ln separ
ate parcels, subject to a reserve tild. The 
purchaser shall pay ten per cent of his 
purchase money at the time of sale to 
the Vendor or his Solicitors, and the 
balance in thirty days thereafter, into 
court to the credit of this action, with
out interest, and shall Yign contract of 
purchase when paying deposit.

The purchaser will search the title at 
his own expense, and the Vendor will 
only furnlslveuch deeds, copies thereof, 
or evidences of title, as are ln his pos
session or control. In all other 
the terms and conditions of sale 
the standing conditions of this court

Further particulars may be had from 
MESSRS. ARCHIBALD & FRENCH, 
Solicitors. 504 Lumsden Building, Toron
to, or from EDWARD WILSON BOYD, 
Assistant Master-in-Ordtnary, at Toron
to.

Dated at Toronto, this 27th day of 
April, A.D. 1920.____________________________

9.

* :lSO
1 FARM BARGAINS

iACRE LOTS, building lots and small
farms. Our lists Include properties at 
Lansing, Willowdale, Newtonbrook, 
Thornhill and Richmond Hill. Jn a 
number of Instances 
greatly reduced. The 
housing report of 1919 encourages 
dividual lot owners to apply for ’oans 
at five per cent. Interest. We g’ve 
full information. W. J. Lawrence, 2557 
Yonge street. Belmont 1515.

The Do-
"lour prices are 

government
ln- Last year an agitation was raised 

against thei: Auto Experts Company; Limited !barrack accommodation 
and the result was that the garrison 
had been removed to Montreal and 
established there In quarters that, he 
was Informed, were no better than 
those abandoned at Halifax. Senator 
Crosby held that the withdrawal- of 
troops from the duty of garrisoning 
Halifax was a breach of the agree
ment that the Dominion government 
had made with the Imperial authori
ties. Two years ago legislation was 
enacted for a Canadian army of ten 
thousand, so there should be enough 
men to provide a force at Montreal 
without weakening the Halifax gar
rison. There was also the question 
of the naval dockyard property, 
had been decided to withdraw the 
North Atlantic squadron to Bermuda 
and the dock property -had been turn
ed over to the Dominion authorities 
for naval use. It could not be sold. 
This was another matter that required 
attention.

i

* SALESMEN—Write for list of lines and 
full particulars. Earn >2000 to >10,000 
yearly. Big demand for men. Inex
perienced or experienced, city or tra
veling. Nat’l Salesmen’s Tr. Assn., 
Dept. 168, Chicago.

11MAKE YOUR FORD CLASSY 
WITH

• Top Recovering Our Specialty
REPAIRING AND WATER-PROOFING 

Parfrey Top Shop-44 Temperance-Adel. 1855

>4500—S HAW ST., north Bloor, six
rooms, detached, brick, all 
lences; suit retired farmer.
Box 27. World.

f « conven-
Owners, er-A ONE-MAN TOP

GYPSY-CURTAIN PLATE GLASS LIGHTS
:J

Farms For Side.
WHAT IS MOLYBDENUM?

EDWARDS, 1A Fenwick avenue, To
ronto, lias more cheap farms, some 
fifty acre farms, one thousand dollars. 
I have hundreds of farms on my tist, 
very cheap.

Articles for Sale.
HILLIARD ANDJpOOL tables, new and 

slightly used styles. Special induce
ments, easy terms and low prices. 
Canadian Billiard Company. 151 King 
west. ______________.

127 Acres $2800, With 
2 Horses, 6 Cattle, Tools- i

n
Business Opportunities. AUTO SPRINGSBâti MONEY HEBE—Fine rich soil, brook-

watered pasture, 600 cord» wood, market 
nearby, fruit trees; 8-room bouse, maple 
shade, good bam, new poultry hot» : 
owner throw» in stock, machinery, tools. 
All only 12,800; easy terms. Detail» pag, 
24 St rout’s Spring Catalog Bargain», 23 
States, copy free. 8trout Farm Agency, 
732K., Elllcott Square Bldg., Buffalo, N.Y.

REPUBLIC 
MOTOR CAR CO. TEMME AUTOMOBILE Spring Servies

Station. Springs repaired and uxle* 
straightened, etc,

COZENS A MAYNARD, 4 and 6 Wood
St. Phone North 2156.

BRICKYARD AT 
WEST TORONTO

em-
Trunki Railway 

men asOF CANADA, LIMITED,
-518-22 Yonge Street, IN FIRST-CLASS running condition, to 

lease. Immediate possession. T. j. 
Smyth, 142 Annette Street. Phone
Junction 685._____________________ _____

l1915 COLE—Newly painted and In splen
did condition.

1917 COLE—Model 860, with cord tires, 
completely overhauled, at a very at
tractive price.

PACKARD twin six, In excellent running 
I . order, with six cord tires, nearly new.

WHITE limousine, motor runs well, up
holstering hi splendid condition.

PAIGE, with winter and summer top, 
good tires and motor, in splendid run
ning order.

OLDSMOBtLE 46A—This car has only 
been run 8000 miles; tires and motor 
are both in good condition.

GRAY-OORT car—Has new motor, new 
transmission, new rear axle, has been 
lately painted, equipped with six tires, 
all in good condition.

E49 MCLAUGHLIN—The motor In this 
is In splendid condition, .6 good

Spare Parts
FOR MOST MAKES and models of care.

Your old, broketi or worn parts re
placed. Write or wire us, describing 
what you want. We carry the largest 
and most complete stock in Canada of 
slightly-used or new parts and auto
mobile equipment.

WE SHIP C. O. D. anywhere In Canada. 
Satisfaction or refund ln full, our 
motto.

frHAW’S AUTO SALVAGE Part Supply,
923-31 Pufferin St._______________________

'
Irespects 

will be
7tl

LONDON DUE FOR 
STREET CAR STRIKE

MILLIONS OF DOLLARS WILL 
BE REALIZED FROM MOLYBDENUM.Bicycles and Motorcycles.

*

V
1MCLEOD,

181 KING WEST,
WANTS MOTORCYCLES.

MILL CALL AND PAY CASH, 
SHONE ADELAIDE 1582.

Farms Wanted.
iEDWARDS wants farms. If.your price 

is right. I want a large farm now with 
stock and implements, must be *. 
bargain, will pay as high as twenty or 
forty thousand cash. List your farms 
If they are -pheap, with Edwards, 7 A 
Fenwick avenue, Toronto. _________ ____

I
All Hopes of Averting It 

Have Failed—Walk 
Out Today.

!as a
1

Tenders. -r •

I BICYCLES wanted for cash. McLood, 
181 King west.____________________________ mbit

FOR $ALE
CHEAP

Florida Farms for Sale. mMOLYBDENUM IS REVOLUTIONIZING 
THE STEEL INDUSTRY. London, Orit., April 30.—All hopes of 

averting a street car strike in London 
appear to have vanished, and cltlsene 
expect to awaken on Saturday morning 
to find the city without car service. The 
company has repeatedly Informed the . 
men that it cannot meet their demands 
for increased wkges. The men are now 
receiving 48 cents per hour, and ask 66 
cents per hour, while the company offer 
to compromise at 56 cents per hour. -

The conductors and motormen refuse 
to accept this, and negotiations 
an end, according to the latest 
this morning.

Provisions are being made to mobilize 
all motor cars available to carry factory 
workers to their place of business.

$
, car

WOLSELEY—Completely overhauled and
painted, with new wire wheels and 0 
new cord tires.

C-CYLINDER Chalmers, In excellent run-
ning order,'upholstery as good as new; 
>800.

PIERCE-ARROW chassis; make fine 
speedster; tires good.

REPUBLIC MOTOR CAR.

FLORIDA FARMS and Investments. W. 
K. Bird, 53 Kicomona west, Tqj-onto. !Chiropractors.

2 Passenger 
Hudson 

■ Roadster
WOULD MAKE GOOD 
TRUCK. HENRY MONT-

.

DR. DOXSEE, Palmer Graduate, Ryrie 
Building, Yonge. corner Sbutor. Lady
attendant.______________ ___________________

xTkay DENTAL PICTURES—General 
radiographic work, locating cause ot 
trouble.___________________________________

OFNOTICE TO OWNERS 
VACANT LAND

THE NEW SUPER-STEEL, 
MOLYBDENUM STEEL. !

Rooms and Board. !Public Tenders addressed to the under
signed will be received through register
ed post only, up to noon on TUESDAY, 
MAY 11th, 1920, for the sale to the City 
of Toronto of vacant land ln solid blocks 
of five hundred feet frontage or more, 
suitable for building purposes, at a price 
not to exceed >25.00 per frontage foot, 
the land to be situated within the limits 
of the City of Toronto.

The lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

T. L. CHURCH (Mayor).
Chairman Board of Control.

City Hall. Toronto. May 1st. 1920.

Attacks In New Party.
The franchise bill, its hundred clauses 

still In committee, paved the way to 
discussion of campaign funds and at
tacks on the National Progressive Party. 
A. R. McMaster, Liberal member for 
Brome, has submitted an amendment 
requiring candidates or "the person act
ing for any political party," to give pifb- 
liclty to campaign fund subscriptions. 
Speaking on theamendment, O. R. Gould, 
wfio carried Asstntboia In the interests 
of the national progressives in the by- 
elections of last fall, described how his 
campaign funds had been raised by small 
subscriptions.

Members of the government side of 
the house were strongly critical. Hon. 
Hugh Guthrie, solicitor-general, declar
ed that another clause of the bill con
tained provisions for publicity more 
comprehensive in their scope than were 
proposed in the amendment. Mr. Mc
Master’s amendment was negatived in 
committee.

During discussion of the bill, .Mr. 
Guthrie also indicated what the 
provisions of government amendments 
would be in regard to electors 
of enemy alien origin. When the bill 
came before the house on second reading 
objection was raised that,^considered ’n 
connection with the provisions of the re-/ 
cent naturalization act, it would disfran
chise women of German or Austrian 
birth naturalized by reason of marriage 
with British subjects. Some of tl.o 
women it was stated, had resided in 
Canada for many years, and had sons 
fighting in the Canadian forces. Mr. 
Guthrie Intimated that amendments still 
to be brought down, would enfranchise 
such cases. The amendments would r.'so 
enfranchise children naturalized by rea
son of the naturalization of the father. 
The bill Is still in committee.

Food and Drugs Act.
During the month, too, the house gave 

third reading to a bill to amend the 
fod and drugs act, and reported a bill to 
amend the opium and drug act, both 
after much debate, and approved the 
peace treaty with Bulgaria. There was 
the opening skirmish on a government 
measure to create Q. purchasing board 
f »r the purchase ot departmental eup-

similar bill presented at the regular 
session of last year was still on the 
order paper when parliament prorogued.

The Estimates.
Of the main estimates,

>500,000,000 (less one-sixth voted in the 
Interim supply bill) still remain to be 
voted. Actual votes so far are «20,000,- 
000 for shipbuilding; for ocean and river 
service, >1,810.000; for an Ice-breaker on 
the St. Lawrence, $2,000,000; and for 
dredging the St. Lawrence (maintenance 
and operating dredging fleet), >478 000; 
restoration of parliament buildings, 
>2,000.000.

Five sixths of the supplementary esti
mate of >12,500,000 for civil service bonus 
also remain to be voted.

COMFORTABLE Private Hotel; Ingle
wood, 295 Jarvis street; central, heat
ing; phone.

are at 
reportsBARTON'S

OVERHAULED
USED
CA R S. — - ... — 
LARGE STOCK of all standard makes,

sedans, coupes, tourings, roadsters jtnd ’ 
trucks. Liberal terms jgiven ohx'all p’ 

Exchanges made.

Chiropractic Specialist». . J
jhiIQ
mHiimtnnWM

ÏX
Metical,DR. F. H. SECRETAN, graduate special

ist; Dr. Ida Secretan. graduate spe
cialist—One Bloor Street Boat, corner 
Yonge, Imperial Bank Building, 
appointment, phone North 8648.

ifif:'.GRAIN, 16>rEÉARL ST.
j--------- jSLI

«
DR. REEVE epecla.izes In affections of 

For 'skin and'nervis, dyspepsia, cciatiCa 
and rheumatism. 18 Carlton tit. m1 cars.

CARS BOUGHT for cash.
OPEN evenings.
FRANK BARTON, LIMITED,
ONTARIO distributors for Columbia Six.
415 QUEEN ST. WEST. ___________
BREAKEY SELLS THEM—Reliable used 

cars and trucks, all types, dale Mar
ket. 46 Carlton street.

KITCHENER PASSES
DAYLIGHT SAVING

afc 4tices.DO YOU KNOW WHAT 
MOLYBDENUM 1STP DR. DEAN, SPECIALIST, DISEASES 

of men, piles and fistula. 38 Geriurd 
East.

.edit
IN THE MATTER OF THE SCHOOL 

Sites Act.
AND IN THE MATTER OF THE 

Acquisition by Purchase,or Expropria
tion of Lots 256, 267 on the North Side 
ot Redhll, Avenue and Lot 2/2 oh the 
South Side of Carrington Avenue as 
Shown on £lan Registered In—the Re
gistry Office for the East and West 
Ridings of the County of York as 
Number 1530, by the . .
Board of Section Number 
the Township of York In the County 
of York.

TO: MRS. CAROLINA FRANCI6CHINE 
df Toronto, Married Woman, Regis- 
tered Owner of Lot 256 on the North 
Side of Redhlll Avenue.
TO PETER BUSATO OF TORONTO, 
Esquire, Registered Owner of Lot 
Number 257 on the North Side of Red. 
hill Avenue.

TO EDWARD CLEMENTS OF To
ronto, Merchant, Registered Owner of 
Lot Number 272 on the South Side of 
Carrington Avenue.

Dancing. Kitchener, Ont., April 30.—(Special.)— 
Mayor Eden Issued a proclamation here 
today placing Kitchener under daylight 
saving time, beginning Sunday night at 
midnight. Considerable dissatisfaction 
is expressed thruout the city.

ARE YOU INFORMED ABOUT 
MOLYBDENUM?

.er Traffic. MR. AND MRS. S. TITCHENER SMITH,
representative American Dancing Mas
ters’ Association. Two private studios. 
Yonge and Bloor; Gerrard and Logan. 
Telephone Gerrard three-nine. Write 
4 Falrview boulevard.

WONDERFUL EXHIBIT OF 
MOLYBDENUM,J21_VONGEST.

Dentistry.

PRINT PAPER BROKERS
SUMMONED TO TESTIFY rPersonai. OVERLAND REPAIRS — A. W. LAIRD,

foreman Overland Sales Co.. 1913-17, 
9 Nelson street. Phone Adelaide 5529.

■
BEAUTIFUL BABY BOY, three months

old, dark brown hair and eyes 
fectly healthy, for adoption, 
an extraordinarily fine baby deserving 
of a superior home. For early appoint
ment address Box 18, World Office.

i
Washingon, April 30.—Print paper

and other 
before the

CHATHAM EX-MAYOR
DIES FOLLOWING ILLNESS

2, per- 
Thls Is Public School 

Fifteen of brokers from New York 
cities will be summoned

HAMPTON COURT garage, 162 Cumber
land street. Overhauling, repairing 
and painting. Full line accessories. 
Phone North 3777.ADA Investigating thesenate committee 

paper situation, decision having been 
made ln an executive session today to 
subpoena them. The date of their ap
pearance Is Indefinite.

Chairman Reed said the committee 
plans to go to the bottom of the print 
paper situation ln an effort to ascer
tain the cost of production and what 
profits are being made from the sale 
of paper, especially thru brokers to the 
small publishers.

Chatham, April 36.—(Special. )—Bx- 
Mayor Arthur J. Dunn, county registrar 
of deeds, passed away at his home ln 
8hls city this afternoon after an Illness 

-of several weeks. The late Mr. Dunn 
' was an outstanding figure ln the life ot 
kent county and the city of Chatham, 
and his death will cause" widespread 
regret.

) GALLOWAY, Dentist, Yonge and
Crowns and bridges. Tele-

FOR ADOPTION, healthy boy, two
months old, dark hair, blue eyes, good 
parentage. Full surrender. Apply to 
Box 29, World.

PIERCE-ARROW CHASIS, make» fine 
spetster, tires good.
REPUBLIC MOTOR CAR CO. OF 

CANADA. LIMITED.
522 YONGE ST.

H A.
Queen.
phone for night appointmentUVER <,d

S)R. KNIGHT, Exodontia Specialist. 
Practice limited to painless tooth ex
traction. Nurse. 167 Yonge, opposite 
Simpson's.________ __________________

Patents. •j
i rORD MAGNETOS re-cnarged, >2; test- 

ed free. Satlslactlon advertises. Prompt 
attention given. Work guaranteed, at 
Stephens’ Garage, 136)8 Ronceavalles 

Park 2001.

FETHERSTONHAUGH & CO., head
office. Royal Bank Building, Toronto. 
Inventors safeguarded. Plain, prac’lcal 
pointers. Practice before paterft of
fices and courts.

ary in 61, and
Electric Wiring and Fixtures. ■

New Wage Scale for Guelph
Street Railway Employes

avenue.
TAKE NOTICE that the Public School 

Board of Section Number Fifteen of -the 
Township of York, in the County of 
York, is about to erect a school on a 
site which includes the above mentioned 
lots, and that though djllgent enquiry 
has been made your present where
abouts Is unknown, and as the said 
lands arc required by the said Board, 
It Is prepared to pay for the said lots 
at the rate of >27.00 per foot frontage, 
and has appointed William R. Frankish 
of Temple Bldg., Toronto, as its Arbi
trator.

AND TAKE NOTICE that if you do 
not notify the said School Board on or 
before the 15th day of May, 1920, of 
your acceptance of the sum offered or 

! appoint an Arbitrator, application will 
be made to Emerson Coatoworth, one of 
the Judges of the County Court of the 
County of York, pursuant to the School 
Sites Act, to appoint some competent 
person to be the sole arbitrator to hear 
and determine all your claims and rights 
and Jo make an award vesting the said 
lands In the said Public School Board 
on the payment Into the Supreme Court 
of the sums so awarded.

Dated at Toronto this 7th day of 
April, A.D., 1920.
THE PUBLIC SCHOOL BOARD OF 

SECTION NUMBER FIFTEEN of ’he 
Township of York, in the County of 
York.

McPHERSON & CO.. 6 King Street West, 
Toronto, its Solicitors.

i terminals in
Winnipeg and

hr ELI AL FHIQE on Electrical Fixtures
iind Wiring. Art Electric, 278 longe 
btreet, Entrance, No. 1 Alice Street, 

4428.

6-CYLINDER CHALMERS, In excellent
running order, upholstering as good as 
new. Price >800.
REPUBLIC MOTOR CAR CO. OF 

CANADA, LIMITED,
522 YONGE ST.

Charge That Cop Incited
Attack on Revenue Officer

NICKEL MADE MILLIONS; 
SO WILL MOLYBDENUM.

*Vi
Guelph, A#rll jjO.—At the regular 

meeting of the railway and manu
facturers' committee, held this after
noon, it was recomipended that a 
new scaJe of wages be adopted for 
the street railway employes. The 
committee will recommend to council 
that burn men be paid 45 cents per 
hour, foremen 47)4 cents per hour, 
conductors and motormen, first year, 
41 Tient» per hour; second year, 43 
cents per hour, and third year men 
45 cents per hour, and that track 
foremen be paid a salary of >26 per 
week, an Increase of $l-pcr week. 
The maximum scale Ptir conductors 
and motormen at present is -41 cents 
per hour. _

,iPhone Adelaide
i.m. daily.

îps Only
Printing.

INFORMATION ABOUT MOLY8- 
denum.

321 YONGE ST.

IMontreal, April 30.—Chief of Police 
Belanger has before him a case where 
a policeman in uniform is accused of 
having incited a gang of men In a 
West Dorchester street restaurant to 
attack and badly beat a provincial 
revenue officer and a friend who was 
accompanying him. The case will be 
investigated by the chief ln his office 
tomorrow morning.

This case comes as a climax to other 
attacks which have been made on 
revenue officers who are charged with 
the task of enforcing the prohibition 
law and as a result there is a proba
bility that in future such officers will 
be armed.

PRICE TICKETS, fifty cents per hurt-
Barnard, 45 Ossington.

If
dred.
phone.

Telo- tiWANTEDle
J. Herbalists. -

I VoR ASTHMA, bronchitis, phlegm In
throat, lightness of breathing, take 

j | Alver's Asthmaratlne Capsules, one 
dollar. Apply 501 Sherbourne street, 
and druggist. 84 Queen west, Toronto.

IFIC Scrap Iron and Metals. Bright, Industrious
SELL your scrap to Canada’s largest

dealers, The Union Iron & Metal Co.. 
Limited. Toronto. OFFICE2, 1920 1

BOYAN to take charge of Chair Seat 
and Leather Cushion Dept. Must 
be used to cutting and able to In

stall plfce work, and get production 
In new department. Apply

GEO. H. HEES, SON A CO.,
276 Davenport Road.

M
Horses and Carriages.

FOR SALE CHEAP, two lightning rod
wagons with ladders, almoet new, at 
Fitzgerald Carriage Factory, Pet«r- 
boro, Ont.

TEAMSHIP
)RTATI0N

routhly
WILLING TO WORK

APPLY MR. MEEK 
WORLD NEWSPAPER 

OFFICE

i IPURCHASE FACTORY.Robert Mein.

tto all part» of the CANON HEPBURN DEAD. Wodstock. April 3U.—(Bipedal.)—The 
Karn Morris piano factory building, 
which has been vacant for some time, 
has been purchased by the Cress Press 
and Sign Company, a local concern en
gaged in the manufacture of outdoor ad
vertising signs. Factory space is nearly 
at a premium In the city. The board of 
trade has received many enquiries of late 
from American and Canadian companies 
wishing to este/bllsh here.

Live Birds.f

OIL, OIL, OIL 1Sherbrooke, Que., April 80.—(Bj 
Canadian Press.)—Rev. Canon James 
Hepbûrn, rector of Christ Church, 
Stonstead. passed away this afternoon 
after a brief illness. The deceased was 
74 years of age and was nearing the 
completion of fifty years ln the min
istry, which would have been attained 
next September.

Canon Hepburn was one of the best- 
known clergymen In the Quebec dio
cese and nearly his whole ministry 
has been in the eastern townships.

and routes. CENTRAL BIRD STORE — Carirrles, 
Finches and other birds constantly ar
riving : large selectiou. 
avenue.

E. P. ROWE, Co.is :tlng Oil Geologist,
608 Lumsden Bldg.. Toronto.
3455.

169 Spadlnais Go., Limited
Main 2100

Applications to ParliamentMain

HOPE’S—Canada's Leader and Greatest
Bird Store, 109 Queen street west. 
Phone Adelaide 2573.

APPLICATION TO PARLIAMENT.

NOTICE is hereby given that Lauretta 
Estelle Ccok, of the City of Toronto, 
in the County of York, married woman, 
will apply to the Parliament of Canada, 
at the next session thereof, for a bill of 
divorce from her husband, Fred R. 
Cook, of the said City of Toronto, 
Esquire, on the grounds ot adultery and 
desertion*

Dated at Toronto this 17th day of 
February, 3 920.
8Y.MONH, H lira KINGTON & SHAVER, 
3(1 Toronto 5.1 reel, Toronto. Solicitors for 

the Applicant.

WANTED

CASHIER
GUELPH WIRELESS CLASS.

Guelph, Ont., April 30.—A clase ln 
wireless telegraphy has been formed 
at the collegiate institute under the 
direction of Mr. Green, the 
master.
Installed and messages have 
despatched and received from many 
places in the surrounding district.

THE QUEST
The bright star burning on the moun

tain crest
Seen in its stfeady splendor thru the 

vale
Has no diviner purpose than the quest 
Burning within my heart; and If I fail, 
Then better will arise, until the best 
Comes ln that Dawn when all our 

stars grow pale.

SUPER-STEEL, 
MOLYBDENUM STEEL.und snow and rain,

6 and we invited her 
nd have a cozy time 
After she had got 

sn the back office to 
and in her exploit 
galley of the mall-

h he colmpositor and ' ................. ....... .......... : —------- ;
ible enough to last a, **motice—molybdenum shares go

Tatibv carod th* ; UP MAY 1ST. 321 YONGE ST.

A KITCHEN GARDEN.-T
Legal Cards. When skies are blue and days are 

bright
A kitchen garden's my delight,
Set around with rows of decent box 
And blowsy girls of hollyhocks.

science
A wireless outfit has been 

been
1MACKENZIE & GORDON, Barristers,

! Solicitors. Toronto General Trusts 
Building. 85 Bay street.

MUST BE CAPABLE AND 
RELIABLE BOOKKEEPER

APPLY MR. MEEK 
WORLD NEWSPAPER 

OFFICE
40 Richmond St. West 

Toronto

Those who always say the right thing 
at the right time have schooled them- 
selves to talk less than other people,_____—Cecil Roberts

The currant bushes' spicy smell. 
Homely and honest, likes me well. 
The while on strawberries I feast, 
And raspberries the sun hath kissed.

LOOK AT HIM HOW»Marriage Licenses. rRA!N. «UlWUiœq
i MV NEW SUIT WILL 
5»SC RUINED

hit. If old Jack, the 
l had caused us s® 

would have sensed ■ 
k and shown ua ; 
Lin he; was sorry. 1 
<• has been with u* '
If the time here un- 

i-re we write. Ha 
moods and some» 

t read- our thought** 
lection is ever pres*
In s wonder about iL 

lark has lived out ) | 
''something'’ wf^ch. : 

"tion. Vis—kindliness 
Isi^ of guardianship.
| * : n hTgher realm* 
im' just plain ordi- 1 
I 1 , n < ’(.un-ty (Vest*

ward I have determined to rame the 
bug recently discovered after you.’’ 
Harper's Weekly,

<!YCNs-e 5r ILL 6CT Ofc* OF 
THOSE Suite wowPROCTOR’S wedding rings and licenses.

Open evenings. 2G2 Yonge.
INK'A Beans all a-blowlng by a row 

Of hives that great with honey go, 
With mignonette and Qieaths to yield 
The plundering bee hlf'honey field.

Sweet herbs ln plenty, blue borage 
And the delicious mint and sage, 
Rosemary, marjoram, and rue,
And thyme to scent the winter thru.

Iif\ fMoney to Loan.
feo.ooo TO “LEND at 6 per cent.; city,

(Him properties; mortgages purchased. 
Reynolds. 77 Victoria St., Toronto.

HE CERTAINLY "DOTH.” Ii%z. / •Si.
ENTOMOLOGICAL HONOR. The children had got tired of climb

ing trees and picking flowers. 3o the 
Sunday school teachers suggested that 
they should have an Impromptu concert. 
One little mite sang; another gave a 
recitation. Then there was a pause. 
"Come, Willie," said one teacher to a 
member of her class, "you know ’How 
doth the little busy bee'I" ”1 don't." 
said Wills, examining a fiery patch on 
his hand. “I only know he doth it!"— 
London Answer*.'

ztfThere Is an elderly member of the 
faculty of a New England university, a 
noted entomologist, who has retained In 
his employ a faithful cook for twenty 
years.

Recently the professor summoned tier 
to his study in a ceremonious way 
which was unusual.

“Regina,” he began, "you have been
In my employ twenty years. As a re-

<s
*\

PHONE
Main 5308°

YOUR classified 
advertlseme-ts 7 Take roses red and lilies1 white,

A kitchen garden's my delight,
Its gillyflowers and phlox and elores, 
And Its tall cote of lrised doves.

—Katharine Tynan.
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jSEV:FOR UNIFORMITY 
IN MINING LAWS

: ,
i' 1 This commodity la nom 

arriving In car lets. We 
are In a position to make 
special quotations on large 
purchases.

The railway strike situation has crippled the movement of care, and 
It Is only with difficulty that Importers are getting their geode. 
We will do our utmost to fill your orders as received, but would ask 
you to bear with us. should causes beyond our control make It neces
sary to withhold shipment.

STRAWBERRIES• •;
* ,

M-' \
:

. < MMIM
Royal Commission on Unifi
cation of Labor Acts Makes 

Recommendations.

■ ' 'i
jr<jX One Strikes Dry Hole, Another 

Salt Water—Kerr Lake’s 

Mistake.

m

isactions 
Prices i

25-27 Church St 
•t Main 5991-5992McWILLIAM & EVERIST Ltdi|g§F]I DISCUSS MINIMUM WAGE ::

Are
.^P*-11 30.—In their searches 

„°r .f11. îhe Niplselng ha*, found a
ary hole in Texas and the Hollin- 

Ser Consolidated some salt water In 
Kansas. The Mining Corporation 
nae been moving round the world at 
8Uic a rapld Pace that no report*, of 
mishaps are as yet received. The 
Keir Lake has been distinguishing 
Itself In the home field. Its recent 
action In regard to the Mondean, now 
known as the Peerless Mining Com
pany, Is fairly characteristic of the 
methods of the Cobalt companies. 
The only wonder Is that they persist 
In fussing around ostensibly In search 
of valuable minerals.

Not long ago the Kerr Lake had 
an option on the Mondean—and spent 
some time and money in digging and 
otherwise examining the property, 
but when the time for the first 
ment arrived they asked for an 
tension. This was. refused and they 
retired exultantly from the field. Ap
parently during the whole tenure of 
their occupation they failed to ob
serve anything unusual about the 
property, and yet It is one of the 
most remarkable which has 
discovered In the province, for many 

A mere glance at ithe ore is 
sufficient to arouse deep Interest in 
any one having even a moderate 
knowledge of minerals, and 
Informed that Its fame has spread 
over many parts of the United States 
and requests for samples of the ore 
are received from mining men al
most every day.

The vein Is altogether about eight 
feet wide. The outcrop is mostly 
quartz, carrying the usual amount of 
Iron sulphide. Values did not come 
to the surface. They began at a 
depth of 10 feet; now, at a depth of 

,75 feet, there are 28 Inches of 
with 11,200 per ton In gold, 8,60 
ounces of silver, 80 per cent, of lead 
and 38 per cent, of bismuth. The re
maining five feet eight inches of the 
vein runs 8900 in gold and silver.

Tills Is probably the first 
rence of both precious metals in pay
ing quantities in Ontario. Tho lead 
and bismuth are common with sil
ver. they are rare with gold.

Of course the Mondean may toe a 
freak, but so was Cobalt But any 
real mining man would stay with 
such a proposition even to the bitter 
end. Its rejection by the Kerr Lake 
fully Justifies the conclusion which 
mining men .have arrived at as to the 
utter perversity of the ordinary Co
balt company.

Forty-Eight Hour Week Also 
Favored Except in Ag

ricultural Pursuits.

N
4!i ! IRISH 

COBBLER
D. SPENCE

SEED POTATOES4■i, Ï
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Ottawa, April 30.—Dominion-wide 

application of (he principle of a mini
mum wage and a

82 COLBORNE STREET
Main 54

48-hour working 
week for all women and girls, except
ing those engaged In domestic or agri
cultural employment, was strongly 
lavored, by the royal commission on 
the unification

m\ I

?***'*... ' ' u ill «S’:AM fSiSs
______ -• : V. . --Iv. HHMj

i,
A. A. McKINNON ££«»»
WHOLESALE POTATOES. VEGETABLES j 

AND APPLES

■Bill "**>*?’. |

i of labor laws at the
sesslon^here today.

Other important Items at today's 
session included the adoption of a mo
tion that a committee of five be ap
pointed to report upon the unification 
and harmonizing of law on Industrial 
disputes within Canada, and a further 
recommendation that all laws at pres
ent existing In any province dealing 
with the improvement of sanitation or 
the protection of life should be made 
general to such other industries as 
may be possible thruout the Dominion.

The five named for the committee 
on unification were: Mesers. Moore, 
Gillis. Coughlan, McNtven and Leckle, 
v-lth F. A. Acland, deputy minister of 
labor, and ex-officio. The conference 
will resume its sitting* tomorrow.

The resolution dealing with the pay 
and working hours for women came 
from the committee on minimum 
and read as follows;

“We approve the principles of a 
minimum wage for women and girls 
and recommend that a competent au- 
thority be created In each province In 
UmXbmntaton to establish a minimum 
wage adequate to maintain self-sup- 

I w°“|fna“d girls, and such au
thority shall be empowered to fix

empIoyment for such women 
wLf?trS not already provided by 

- hat,,hn’hna further recommend 
of employment should

ninv« d 48 Per week’ except of em- 
Ployes engaged In domestic or agri- 
cultural employment.”

The committee on ..mines and min-
8^edtherdPOrte,d that 11 had investi- 
ïated the departmental folio on min
ing laws, Item by item, for each and

The committee found 
that many minor provisions exist inIre ™'dTaCt8 thruout cZdTwLih 

Uons fnH nfiCessary by local oondl- 
lons, and concerning which no prac

ticable uniformity is possible ThI
toitiinr8to^href0re’ dlrected toeir atî 
elon» nf 1 th08e Principles or provl- 
applicablp f!nenal character which

TheeC07onoen?‘t,0"*r-n«'n-« Laws.

°jred to work beneath the surface ‘
2 in,atano'itlalnedathe agC °f ™

a and nd Person %ther
inan a man of 21 years of ace or ovor 
shall operate any power machinery used 
mine g °r lowering person7 in a

Inï Î" °.rder to br|ng uniformity In min
ing Ians, we recommend that all nro- 
vlnces should Insert regulations In min- 
I'lno i?"8 Pmvldlns for not more than 
nine hours as a legal day's limit of work
?n \lC°rPrTd ?lready wholly or partly 
in the existing laws of Alberta, British
Tukon ’ °ntari0- Quebec ând the

4. That payment of wages at least
fai!? t^°nnhly bf made compulsory by 
law in all provinces where such legis
lation is not already in existence such 
payment to bo made by1 cheque or cur- 
•c,"cy- Payment of wages on hotel pre- 
J"1*?® tn< ‘^cashing of. pay cheques 
in or at a hotel or bar where intoxicat-
J"« mU0In are ?od| t0 be Prohibited by law in all provinces. 9

^eÉfislation providing for miners' 
Hens be enacted in all provinces where 
such legislation is not already in exist-
minînJiPiPlylnS t0 mlPe"’ mining claims, 
mining lands or work connected there
with, and that every person who per
forms labor for wages shall have a lien 
thereon.

i < BUSTING THE TRUST
Above group comprises the majority of those who attended the potato boycott maee demonstration et tu. aii.^nra.^t^‘nf0ruh- at 1° a’Tu y”Vrday morning. X f.w i/numl^rT thtr^ .trong in «.i^ind

ropresontod in thei scant umbers the spirit of over 10,000 pledged to abstain from the flourv delinhte of . well-cooked “murp y, - in rder that prices may fall ,to the me.^i of all Poe.iblyTcha^ae irLur wouM 
soon more of the zealots for low prices ready to voice their views. . Reading from left to right they are- E 
Passmore of The Telegram staff; John Walshe of The World; Mrs. McCurry, Daughters of England- M™ Wle.tsssr, &j%r. . . . B-w B'"”h
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I CAR CALIFORNIA CABBAGE 
CAR TEXAS BERMUDA ONIONS 

POTATOES
Ontario Produce Co.64

i [Ï* I \r

BOARD OF COMMERCE 
HITS BACK AT RANEY

been
» BOARD OF TRADE j MAY CORN CLIMBS

^ TO RECORD PRICE
,T SHIP!

i years.
FRi

Manitoba Wheat (In Store Ft. William;. 
No. 1 northern. |2 so.
No. 2 northern, 32.77.
No. 3 northern, 32.73.

Manll®b* Oat* (In Store Ft. William). 
No. 2 C.W., 11.1134.
No. 3 C.W., 31.0834.
Extra No. 1 feed, 31.0834.
No. 1 feed, 31.07%.
No. 2 feed, 31.v«%.

Mtîllt0.ba^°arley <ln «tore Ft. William).
No. 8 C.W., 31.78%.
No. 4 C.W., 31.69%. .
Rejected, 31.5ô%. V 
Feed. 31.65%.

American Corn (Track, Toronto, Prompt 
Shipment).

No. 3 yellow 32.15, nominal.
Ontario Oats (According to Freights 

Outside).
No. 3 white, 31.US to 31.07.

Ontario Wheat (F.o.b. Shipping Points, 
According to Freights).

No. 1 winter, per car lot, 32 to 32.01. 
No. 2 winter, per car lot, 31.98 to 32.01.
No. 3 winter, per car lot, 31.92 to 31.93
No. 1 spring, per car lot. 32.02 to 32.03.
No. 2 spring, per car lot. 31.98 to 32.0L
No. 3 spring, per car lot. 31.95 to 32.01.

Peas (According to Freights Outside). 
No. 2, 33.

Berley (According to Freights Outside).
Malting, 31.85 to 31.87.

Buckwheat (According to Freights Out. 
tide).

No. 2, 31.75 to 31.80.
Rye (According to Freights Outside).
No. 3, 32.16 to 32.20.

Ontario Flour (In Jute Bags. Prompt 
Shipment.

„^]!fe^nment 6tandard. 810.80 Montreal, 
810. SO Toronto.
Mlllfeed (Car Lots, Delivered, Montreal 

Freights, Bags Included).
Bran, per ton, 851; shorts, per ton, 858; 

good feed flour. 83.76 to 34. f
. Hay (Track Toronto).

No. 1, per ton. 330 to 331; mixed, per ton, fZo.
Straw (Track, Toronto).

Car lots, per ton, 316 to 317.
• Farmers' Market.
Fall wheat—No. 2, nominal.
Spring wheat—No. 2, nominal.
“oose wheat—No. 3. nominal.
Barley—Malting and feed, nominal.
Oats—Nominal.
Buckwheat—Nominal.
Rye—Nominal.
Peas—N omi nal.

j Hay—Timothy and mixed clover,

Straw—Bundled and loose, nominal.
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j WHOLESALE FRUITS 

AND VEGETABLES
(Continued from Page 1.)

servance of the proprieties and that 
matters committed by the parliament 
of Canada for attention and action of 
and by this board be not prejudged 
upon the floor of the legislature of a 
province, particularly by the titular 
leader of the bar of that province.

"The board elects to believe that 
certain reported observations of a 
character personal to one of its mem
bers were not in fact made. It feels 
sure that if the attorney-general of 
Ontario considered It necessary to 
make any observations effecting the 
probity of a member of this board, and 
in connection with the business of 
this board, he would not have dealt 
with either fact or Innuendo behind 
the shield of legislative privilege.

Reference to Porter.
“Such press reports represent the 

attqrney-general as saying, with re
ference to one Porter, a witness call
ed by this board on an investigation 
at Hamilton, yet unfinished, that:
- “He w»a treated by the board as If 
he had been guilty of a crime In 
communicating information to 
government. When he asked that his 
company’s name be k«t out of the 
case, as they had nothing to do with 
the matter, and the bringing in of 
the company’s name might result in 
his being dismissed from his employ- 
ment, he was Informed ;hat it he ' 
were dismissed It would only be what 
he deserved.

! Shorts Had Difficulty in Get
ting Grain to Fulfil 

Contracts.

wage,

Tïipi ta Cuu4i|

sa &3L5r

.
f! or

AlMOnions—The first Texas-Bermuda on
ions for this season came In yesterday. 
White & Co., Ltd., and W. 3. McCart Co., 
Ltd., each having a car. They are not 
of as good quality as usual, but onions 
have been so scarce they sold well at 37 
per crate.

Strawberries—There was such a de
mand for the strawberries that came in 
yesterday the whole car was sold by 
noon at 30c per pint and 60c per quart 
box.

il Seines 
Fleets
Rubber Beets Qenees
Babbs* Costs Tents
Head Lights

Chicago, April 30.—Corn for May de
livery eutmioeu today to new itlgiu 
prices oil the year. The chief reason 
ottificulty wimeh shorts 
getting grain to tuiiiil contrarts. 
market closed unsettled, 2c to 6%c net 
higner, with May 31.77 to 31.78. and July 
81.66 to 31-66%. Oats gained %c to l%c 
and provisions 12c to 46c.

It was the last day that unlicensed 
dealers were allowed the privilege of 
maintaining open trades in the May de
livery, and there were numerous shorts 
in the corn market wiho, In the hope that 
prices would decline, took long chances 
by waiting till the exchange session was 
nearly over. The result was a buying 
flurry at the ifinish, witli a three-cent 
Jump at quotations inside of a few min
utes. The month-end covering by shorts 
proved to be more Chan an otiset for the 
bearish Influence of stock market weak
ness. Wet weather, likely to delay farm 
work, counted as an additional strength
ening factor, and so, too, did bullish esti
mates of the winter wheat crop, together 
with talk of a possible return 
bread.

Oats reached the topmost price ever 
known for May delivery, 31.01%. Belated 
shorts were the 'buyers.

Provisions were lifted by the strength 
of grain.

n rux»ru •adore
Sporting O**
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mMcWllllam 6 Everlst, Limited, had a 

car of Florida celery selling at 3» to 39.50 
per case; extra fancy Wineaap apples at
35.50 per box; lemons at 84.60 to |5 per 
case; bananas at 8%c per lb.

A. A. McKinnon had a car of potatoes 
selling at 36 per bag; Irish Cobbler seed 
at 36.60; Green Mountain at 36.25 per 
ba*i turnips, at 31.25; carrots, at 32 to 
: 12.95; beets and parsnips, at 32.76 per
MLg*

D. Spence had Irish Cobbler seed pota
toes selling at 36.50 per bag; potatoes at 
36 per bag; hand-picked white beans at
38.50 per cwt.; lemons at 34.50 per case.
^ T/l* °,nterto Produce Co. had a car of 
California cabbage selling at 35 to 35.50 
per cage; potatoes at 36 per bag.

Peters-Duncan, Limited, had a car of 
mixed vegetables, carrots and beets sell
ing at 33.2o per hamper; cabbage at 39 
per case; lemons at 34.50 to 35 per case; 
apples at 34.50 to 35 per box; potatoes at 
lo.76 per bag.

W. J. MoCart Co., Limited, had a car 
or Texaa-Bermuda onions selling at 17 
per crate; celery at 38 to 38.50 per case; ' 
‘Carrot*’ at 33.50 per hamper; potatoes 
at 36 per bag; apples at 36.60 per box; 

ai î.4'50.1.0 84.75 per case.
White A Co., Limited, had a car of 

strawberries selling at 30c per pint and 
GOc per quart box; a car of Florida 
grapefruit, at 85.50 to 87 per case; a 
car of Texae-Bermuda onlone, at 87 per 
crate; mushrooms at 83.25 to 83.50 ner basket; Florida head lettuce at 35.B0Pto
« S.eiLha1mper: carrote and beets, at 
33.60 per hamper; leaf lettuce at 40c per 
doz. ; Canadian head at 82.50 v
cucumbers at 84 per doz.; 
at 81.60 per doz.

The Union Fruit and Produce, Lmlted 
had Potatoes selling at 86.75 to $6 per 
bag; cabbage at 88.50 per bbl.; Texae- 
Bermuda onions at 87 per casé- white beans at 88 per cwt" canro^t 32 50 
turnips at 31.50 per bag; apples, 
peJ. evaporated, at 20c per lb.

had strawberries selling 
at 30c per pint and 60c per quart box- 
carrots and beets, at 83.60 per hamper1 
Te5?®‘BemiJlda onions at 37 per crate1 
cabbage at 39 per case; cucumbers, at $4 
per doz. ; spinach, at 88 per bbl *
,nTh* ^n»° Frult Co., bed oranges coil
ing at 88.60 per case; cabbage, at 39 per 
case; camvte and beets, at 83.25 p” 
hamper; Texas onions at 37 per crate-
38C per bbl. & ^ b“ket; «^ach at

Stronach A Sons had potatoes at 16 
per bag; Texas Bermuda onions at 37 
per case; green onions at 40c per doz •
tpp’e87 at *-75 to 35 per box; lemons 
at 34.76 per case.

Chae. «• «Impion had a car of straw
berries, selling at 30c per pint and 60c 

sn<lUart boX: ,sect*°nal asparagus at 
J, ,.p*r case of two dozen ; cucumbers 
at 34.7o per dozen case; 37 per half 
*»Z?n 3?J; 38 per two dozen; celery at 
39 to $9.o0 per case; carrlots and beets 
at 33.25 per hamper.
.D,a,v'£.or’ Flllott had potatoes, selling 

at 35.75 to 36 per bag; carrots at $3 to 
33.20 per hamper; Texas onions at 37 
per crate; apples at 34.50 to 36.60 per 
tox; lemons at 34.60 per case.

H. J. Ash had Florida celery, selling 
at 39 to 3950 per case; Texas 
at 17 per crate; cabbage at 39 per case; 
carrots at 3350 and beets at 83.25 per 
hamper; potatoes at 86 per bag; lemons 
at S4.o0 per case: turnips at 3150; 
rots at 32.26 per bag.

Wholesale Fruits
^-$Sos~^Vetlem hoxed, 33.50 to 35 50 
per box; Ontario, $6 to 312 per bbl.; 60c 
to 85c per 11-quart basket, and 33 to 
34 per box; Nova Scotlas, 33 to 37 per

i th*? *
HOGG & LYTLE, LTD.

Boyers ef PEAS, GRAIN and 
«end Semples.

m
J® i

h
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MONT/REAL PRODUCE MARKET.

APrtl 30—Prices were firm 
In the lqcal market for cash oats today 
In sympathy with the renewed strength 
l!i2he, °^tlo.n markets. There Is nothing 
new to^ note In the flour market A 
very firm feeling prevails In the mill- 
feed market, but the demand for rolled 

>° be <iulet. Business in 
baled hay Is fair, and the market Is 
firm. The potato trade Is quiet and 
there was no change In the local egg 
market, where the tone Is strong. The 
undertone to the butter market Is much 
easier, which Is attributed to further 
weakness In New York. Prices in cheese 
were boomed up following on the British 
food ministry’s announcement yesterday 
and the receipt of cabled orders from 
English Importers.

Oats—Canadian western, No. 2 1122- 
Canadian western, No. 3, 31.19. 
^Flour-New standard grade, 313.40 to

Rolled oats—Bag, 90 lbs., $650 to $5.60.
Bran, $61.25; shorts, $58.25.
Hay—No. 2, per ton, car lots, $33 to

•T. LAWRENCE MARKET. 

^H.y advance In prie,

Hay and Straw—

fBJ'lï So0»’-
Straw’ £?’ 9W ton..., 26 00 
Straw, et'bundled? p*r “ °°
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as.. . He was further told
t.iat if he were dismissed they WvUld 
believe his statment that his 
pany had no Interest, but If he 
not so dismissed they would not be
lieve it. Well, lie was dismissed, so 
they probably believe It now. It ie 
like the test that used to be employ
ed at the trial of witches In the 
enteenth century.’’

un- k ■ CHICAGO MARKETS.
18 00 SO 08sF uom-

were Farm Produce, Retail—
Budt’going; aT..dOZ--»o0 S ** •**” 
Butter, farmers’ dairy-." o 66
sssarsÆrs^. • «
Turkeys, per lb.........
Live hens, each........

Farm

A; L. Hudson & Co.. Standard Bank 
Building, report the following pricea on 
the Chicago Board of Trade:

Open. High. Low. Close. ^o*e
Ry

#ÿ 0 38s ^ s* %‘a si* s®
May ... 173% 178 172% 177 172%
July ... 16274 166% 162% 165 162%
SePt- • • • 156 158 165% 157% 155%

May ... 1<M> 101% 99% 100% 99%
July ... 87% 89 87% 88% 87%
8epork— 7/’4 75% 7i% 75%

May ... 34.75 35.10 34.75 35.05 35 05
JULard— 36'40 37,00 36,40 37’00 36iS5 

Alay ... 19.65 20.00 19.55 19.90 19.62
JURlbs— 20 50 20,70 20-36 20’76 20-40

May ... 17.50 17.75 17.40 17 70 17 so
July ... 17.40 18.70 18.3» 18.65 18]l2

sev- ... 0 60
... 1 76

Produce, Wholesale, 
creamery, freah-

made, lb. squares.. In n i. ■> .. do. do. solids, lb. 0 66 w M
do. do. cut solid* A rjS

Butter, choice dairy, ib,\-
Oleomargarine, lb...........
Eggs, new-laid, doz
Cheese, June. U>..........
Cheese, new, lb........
Honey, comb, dozen.'....
Honey, strained, per lb..
Pure Lard— "

Tierces, lb...............
60-lb. tubs, lb....
Pound prints........

Shortening—
Tierces, lb.
60-lb. tubs, lb.'.'."**"*
Pound prints, lb'.’.'

m„Fr**h “***•’ Wh«le»el*.

Beef, common, cwt.”.'” 14 Jo Î2 2Î
Lamb, per lb.. Î 2x 11 w
Mutton, cwt ........... ,2 22
Veal, No. 1, owt. hi 22

crK.r,ïrvÆS2. ™
Chickens, lb.
Ducklings, lb. .”””
Hens, under 4 lbs., m 
Hens, 4 to 6 tbs.....
Hens over 6 lbs........ 1
Roosters, lb. .
Turkeys, lb.................

Dressed—hen*’ baIr..

Oiicklnf: mllk'-fid,'ib!!^ 40 *°

6K^‘" •-
Hens over 6 lbs....”/.
Turkeys, lb. . .

lb........................ .... 26Guinea hen», pair.........

I Strong Denial.
'If these statements were made and 

were Intended to imply that 
member of this board treated 
witness in the manner mentioned, or 
spoke to him as stated or to the same 
or a like effect, or that the like trans
pired In this board’s presence, the 
board’s sole comment is that the 
statements are wholly untrue and 
that the official stenographic report 
of the proceedings, a copy whereof 
'was supplied to the attorney-igien- 
eral’s representative, will disclose the 
untruth. Nothing In any manner re
sembling that alleged, transpired.

“It has been stated on several oc
casions that the name of the witness 
Porter and his connection with the 
Institution

i1
any

nom-the 0 67
0 68

0 68 0 1074% 0 87

stand either Mr. Porter’s Insistence 
leaving it in the board’s hands

: o a5* ?.M

• 0 27%
7 00

per oox; 
green peppers$34.

Cheese—Finest easterns, 36%c to 31%c. 
Butter—Choicest creamery, 61c.
Eggs—Fresh, 55c.
Potatoes, per bag, car lots, $6.75. „

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.

Winnipeg. Man., April 30.—Oats clos
ed l%c higher for May, 1%C up for 
July, and %c higher for October. Barley 
%c higher for May and l%c higher for 
July. Flax %c higher for May »«*} 
l%c lower for July. Rye, l%c higher 
for May. Quotations :

May-Open, $1.10%; close, 
$1.11%. July—Open, $1.01% to $1.01%; 
close. $1.03. Oct.—Open, 86c; close, 85c.

Barley; May—Open, $1.66; close, 
$i£4%. July—Open, $1.64%; close, $1.66.

Flax: May—Open, $5.05; close, $5.04% 
J July—Open, $5.02; close, $4.99%

h[Rye: May—Open, $2.21; close. $2.21%

Cash Pricea.
Oats—No. 2 C.W., $1.11%; No. 8 C.W., 

$1.08%; extra No. 1 feed, $1.08%; No. 1 
$î€jdiy,1‘07%: *°' 2 feed' ,L06%: track.

Barley—No. 3 C.W., $1.78%; No. 4 C W 
$1.59%; feed. $1.55%; track $1.64%. "

Flax-No. 1 N.W.C.. $5.04%; No. 2 C 
85 04%'°0Vi: N°' 3 CW’ *4-34K: track.'

Rye—No. 2 C.W., $2.22%.

LIVERPOOL PRODUCE.

Liverpool. April 30.—Beef—Extra India 
mess, nominal.

Pork—Prime mess, western, nominal.
Hams—Short cut, 14 to 16 lbs., 190s,
Bacon—Cumberland1 cut, 26 to 30 lbs. 

184s 6d: Wlltshlres, 187s; clear bellies! 
14 to 16 lbs., 212s,-long clear middles 
light, 28 to 34 l’bs., 202s; long clear mid
dles, heavy, 35 to 40 lbs.. 202s; short 
clear backs, 16 to 20 lbs., 191s; shoulders, 
square, 11 to 13 lbs., 138s; New York 
shoulders, 134s 6d.

Lard—Prime western, In tierces, 195s; 
American refined, palls, 198s 6d.

Turpentine—Spirits, 210s.
Rosin—Common, 59s.
Petroleum—Refined. 2s l%d.
War kerosene—No. 2, 2s 2%d.

6 00
0 26 0 26

rb ••$? 28 to $.... 
•• 0 28% . the mome 

Country t 
or farm lab 

lilgh wages are bell 
psrienced men.

I H is feared by e< 
«own to crop this 
•Iderably curtailed 
In the produce m 
very firm and sudi 
plentiful.

upon
____ „ ■-----or the
course of the attorney-general’s repre- 
sentati/ve In agreeing that It be put In. 
Dut the board assumes that there was 
some reason.

■ i*

Si
at $6 0 31

26% ».
... 0 27 
... 0 30

EAST BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.

East Buffalo, N.Y., April 30.—Cattle- 
Receipts, 200; strong.

Calves—Receipts, 1100; 50c lower; $6 
to $15.50.

Hogs—Receipts, 5600; steady; heavy, 
$l»^to $15.50; roughs. $12.60; stags, $7

Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 1800; slow, 
steady. Clipped Iambs, $12 to $19; year
lings, $12 to $16.25; wethers, $14 to 
$14.50; owes, $6 to $13.50; mixed sheep, 
$13.50 to $14.

:

Sought Hit Reinstatement.
exist* whereby* the bo^rVcan be ?’pre- 

sented upon the floor of the legislature 
of the province of Ontario while ha con
duct in a Judicial capacity is being dis
cussed there, in seemingly violation of 
parliamentary practice, and that refer
ences of the character quoted have b en 
made, the board deems that It may pro
perly now disclose that, upon hearing 
that the witness Porter had been dis
missed from his employment, It com - 
municated to his former, employers an 
expression of the board's view that his 
dismissal was an unwise act, and that 
nothing that .Porter had said or done 
seemed to the board to Justify it. The 
board ascribed to Mr. Porter mistaken 
zeal in a direction and with an obj. ct 
quite contrary to that which it is alleged 
has resulted in his dismissal. The board, 
indeed, suggested his re-employment, 
and gave reasons, which it thought were 
appealing reasons. His employers an
swered in a favorible manner, and, so 
tar as this board is concerned, If his em
ployers see fit to publish the correspon
dence mentioned, their action would not 
be disapproved by the board. .

An Unusual Course.
"This board desires it to be under

stood that publication of a statement 
such as this must be regarded as un
usual. It cannot undertake to defend 
itself or Its members against all manner 
of erroneous statements constantly be
ing made. It Issues this document In 
view of the high station of tile gentle
man who is reported to have made the 
statements, and in’ consideration of the 
place a fid the circumstances wherein and 
whereunder such statements were made, 
if made, and of the board’s inability to 
deal with statements in such 
made, otherwise than by formal public 
declaration of this character.”

of the proceedings in 
question were disclosed by or on be
half of this board. Such Is not the 
fact. His name and connection 
disclosed by a witness called on. be
half of the attorney-general In the 
course of the examination of.the wit
ness by the attorney-general's 
sel. The disclosure Is made at 
27 of the official 
counsel himself thereafter on several 
occasions mentioned Porter’s name.

Subsequently, when, for proper pur*- 
poses, the witness, Porter,; was called 
Pr examination by counsel for this 
board and for the public of Canada, the 
man was cautioned that It would be 
improper, to disclose any communica
tions made to the attorney-general of 
Ontario and that the board would re
gard this letter to tile prime minister <>f 
Ontario as privileged. In this connec
tion. the board notes the official evi
dence at pages 277, 282, 283 and ' 288. 
The witness insisted, however, that the 
letter be received. (Evidence pages 283 
and 288.) If counsel on behalf of the 
attorney-general of Ontario had objected 
to the reception of the letter It would 
have been excluded, notwithstanding the 
wish of the witness, 
quiesced Instead.

If Oats:

6e
Wif

’I'l ; > j 
■ * ' *

A Must Not Retain Wages.
6. That legislation be enacted in all 

provinces where legislation is not al
ready In existence providing that __ 
amount may be retained from wages of 
an employe, except sums due for 
coal, oil, rent and such doctors 
hospital fees, as may be approved by 
the workmen’s compensation boards, and 
supplies necessary to the execution of 
the work carried on by such employe, 
nor shall an employer apply the wages 
ol an employe to payment of a dent 
without the written consent of the em- 
oloye, given individually, or by collec
tive agreement.

7. That where, In any province, exam
inations are required for certificates of 
competency of miners, mine managers- 
and other working officials, such examin
ations shall lie conducted by boards con
sisting of a government inspector, a 
working miner and a mine manager.

8. We would recommend that all can
didates lor certificates us mine manag
ers, pit bosses, etc., shall have at least 
live years' mining experience, produce 
evidence of abilit), sobriety and good 
conduct, and he at least 23 years of age.

9. Mines Inspectors shall he holders of 
mine managers’ certificates, with at least 
seven years’ mining experience in the 
class of mines of which he is made in
spector..He shall not be interested in 
mines in his district, either directly or 
indirectly.

10. We recommend that, without limit
ing the powers of inspectors, an inspec
tor shall .have power to
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is Under Discussion 
at Ottawa.
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f . 1 60Ottawa. April 30.—(By Canadian 
Press).—The question of the - con
tinuation of the wheat board to handle 
the Canadian wheat crop for 1920 has 
recently been to the fore, 
ern members of parliament have been 
discussing the question, and It lg 
understood a thoro review of the 
whole subject Is under way In a spy 
cial committee.

Meantime, the wheat board is get
ting nearer to the close of 19s work 
and the question of the value of the 
participation certificates, now |n the 
hands of the farmers. Is requiring re
newed Interest. It will be impossible, 
until the close of the year's business, 
to finally decide t'helr value.

Hon. Arthur Melghen- when

t ê SUGAR PRICES.

» C” •" « «
At'nntlc—

Granulated ............
No. 1 yellow........................
No. 3 yellow ............
No. 3 yellow ........

Redpahh—
Granulated ...
No. 1 yellow .....
No. 2 yellow ....
No. 4 vellow ........

St. Lawrence 
Granulated .
No. 1 yellow 
No. 2 yellow 
No. 3 yellow 

Acadia—
Granule ted ......................
No. 1 yellow ............................
no. 2 yellow ::::............................
No. 3 yellow

corpor 

t*ar Were $5.272,092

H2.092, which exce 
cent, our best 
«Ply earnings,
J« were last 
non until 
tejta for 
«•serve

: -îî car-
The vouiibel ac-

No Compulsion.
"In this connection l lie- following ex

tract Is from the offical evidence at 
page 288. ‘Re letter produced, exhibit 
No. 62, this letter is put in at the ex- 
p: ess wis-h of the witness, the attorney- 
general's representative waiving all ob
jections. No compulsion in the mat
ter.’

The west-

prevlo 
due 

year~n 
thg second 

the first qu 
were $1,146,7

t % ------  $19 21Banana»—S'^c per lb.
Cranberries—$5.50 per half-bbl box. 
Grapefruit—Florida, $5.50 to 

case; Cuban, $5 per case.
Lemons—$4 to $4.50 per case. 
Oranges—$7 to $9 per case. 
Pineapples—Porto Rico, $8.60 per 
Rhubarb—Hot-house, 76c 

dozen bunchef.
Iroquois, Ortt., April. 30—The first} qulrt^x™68-300 P6r P,nt and 60c Per 

meeting of the Iroquois Cheese Board Wholesale Vegetables,
was held here this afternoon. 444 Asparagus—Sectional, $7.50 per case of
boxes being offered, all colored. Buy- two dozen; Cal., $13.60 per case 0t 
ers present were Johnston, Ault and Beans—Dried, white, hand-peked $5 
Gardner, representing A. Ayer of per bu*hel; 6%c per lb. ’ *
Montreal, Que. The bidding waa brisk . Beets—$2.25 to $2.50 per bag; 
Johnston started the bid at 27 cents 23,25 to 23'50 P*r hamper, 
and all followed at the same price’ 2!A°,,8’60 bbb

sr,Kî»; “VS —•
A lt'f’lianddJOhn8t0n t0’3° l-8.eand ?'u*cumbers—-Hot-house^2 $4 "dozen’
Ault followed at same price. Johnston $7.75 to $8 per case: $7 per basket 
secured 324 boxes at tills price, and Endive—$12 per bbl
Gardner secured 120, The same date w Lettuce—Leaf. 30c to 50c per dozen 
last year 645 cheese were boarded S""iîî68^ canadJan head, $2.50 per box; 
and the price was 25 3-4 ’ F1°rlda head, $o.»0-to $6 per hamper

Stirling. April 29—At the opening ®errm„uda’ 37 Per cratefc
meeting for the season of the Stirling Périmes!; ° - Pf ,d-oz- buachea. 
Cheese Board, 226 boxes colored^ r$SS2£%% % 8 p*rr b^’. geedwere opened. All sold at 29 3-16 cents $6.50 to $7 per bag. * W b *’ d’

Napanee, Ont., April 30.—At today's Rad.shea—60c per dozen bunches°f the Napanee Cheese Board SP'nach-r to $8.50°ptr bbt 
400 boxes of colored, and 45 boxes .per.d?2’ hunchee-
30 7h$UcenWte,re 0ftered- A11 6&,d at ,1WaTer'?re^450c°to’l550c Per baK"

$1 Per dozen.

■ tl, .1
j; i* |

i fl

-w àr 4
$7 per

and examine any mine or any part there- "The attorney-general’s representative 
of at all reasonable times by qay or added; ‘I have no objections to make
night, to examine into and make enquiry hi? P"(ting the letter In.’ At page
respecting the state and condition of the 283 ,he nl,ing uf the board as to the 
mine, the ventilation and safety Of prlvileF<’H attaching to communication:: 
mines, to give notice in writing of mv Tllh the Prime minister of Ontario !s 
matter, thing or pnu tice which lie eon- 1 , "whether the law gives him the 
aiders du ngwous or defective .imi „r ltH Privilege or not he ought to be given it. ’ 
immediate remedy. If disagreement fol- IT!5fd atel> foll°wlng is the expression 
Umvs. the defect shall be referred to i k, attorney-general’s representative 
board of arbitration consisting of a Judge i ''"■ch led to the reception of the let-
aiid representatives of interested parties ■ i!'r’ , f lbe witness wishes to show
the decision of this tribunal to be final ’ !ho 'ne wrote to the premier, he

Mu.t Be Well Ventilated. ' ls..iV liber4y to do «°' ■
11. Resolved, that all mines shall have . tacU a*e as slated. The offl-

an adequate amount of ventilation pass- cla stenographic record discloses that 
Ing therein, and that ail mines be exam
ined before the workmen enter the mine, 
ahd that a report of such Inspection be 
made in a book to be kept at the mine 
for the purpose, and such report shall be 
available to any workman employed In 
the mine.

12. The question of health of employes 
le mining camps Is now being inquired 
mto by tihe provinces concerned, with a 
view to fully protect the workers and as 
far as possible unify the laws, and we 
submit that this matter be.referred to 
this tribunat-for action.

13. Resolved, that the present laws 
w.th reference to special investigations

• •«••••••#• I'manner
i ; PARIS ISSUE P,ceuse. 

to $1.50 perCHEESE BOARD.
r Montreal, April 29.- 
wepurchaae of $20,00 
LP«r cent, debenture 

I S®«nture Corporatlo; 
I 2^*1® and the Banqi 
I “ready been complet

là

RE-ESTABLISHED MAY 2 . . Been
today, refused to express an opinion 
as to what the participation shares 
would be worth, or as to the wisdom 
of continuing the board's operations 
into tho 1920 crop. “I hope.” he said, 

| "that the farmers who hold the 
I ticipatlon certificates will 
them. It.would be most unfortunate 
If these certificates got into the hands 
of speculators. Every man who 
duced the wheat (Should hold his 
ticipatlon certificates and 
himself all that his 
In the world's market.

••••••••••«a,
••••»«•••*•

> v'”
"Trans-Canada" Limited, All Sleeping 

Car Train, Toronto-Winni
peg-Vancouver.

From Toronto, 9.00 p.m. dally, via 
Canadian Pacific.

25 hours to Fort William.
37 hours to Winnipeg.
61 hours to Calgary.
88 hours to Vancouver.

A business day saved on transconti
nental journey. This train 
first-class sleeping

iS- ;:u HAMILTON'SAt '-fit
V i new,

-JSamllton, April 30par- 
not sell J.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.
|; 9000^1C£ff; ^VTil 30’—Cattle—Rooeipta 

, • -ffet •teep*. s’eady to 26c lower!
ti'sii h?01, ril.26 to $18; butch era 

$10 60° IOW#r: Tlth bulk at $8.60 tA 
calve» lWeak’ mo*tly *5 to $5.6»t
«r « yea>; best vealers,
$16^6; feeders steady.
k,w*°5e^'Recelpte’ 24’00°: steady to 18# 

yeeterday’a average, clostag 
^5,’ k llehts- $16-26 to $16.50; bulk. 

^£d1r* and over’ $13 86 to $14.601 
Sonna.3®0 wlth bulk 120 to 321

a£f8’ ^ *’3.$0 to $14.50. . 
hl^wI8rRec®lpw’ 60001 steady to 10»
choice’ prime n lamb8> 217 to 211101 
$20.40; fthorn 
«r». $114.50

which are in existence in several pro
vinces be continued, and that the same 
provisions be made to extend to pro
vinces where such laws are not in opera
tion.

14. Resolved, that the workmen's

pro- 
par- 

thus get 
product brought

U
LONDON

won, April 30.- 
Unseed oil. 102s.

* refined, 2s l%d 
AmericaniTurpenti^

“■alUm, 90s.

increase In

bWa’ A.pril 80
Customs flgi

>*}. 1020. show 
than six millioi 
•Pondjng period 
. ..fl,ure8 arc :
♦ $11.424,1

carries 
passengers 

only. Further particulars from Cana
dian Pacific ticket agent.

car
I . $12.50 te. com

pensation board in eaah province where 
such board exists, shall make provision 
for the administration of first-aid. and 
that where no boards are in existence, 
special provisions be made.

Messrs. Gillis. McLean, Lowe. Halford. Prague, Czecho-Slovakia, April 30.— 
K. Robinson, Molloy. Stirling and Cough- A decree has been issued forbidding 

the com,nlttee on "lines and men of the military classes from 1898 
miniu- law-. - lo 1900 to leave the country

RETURN TO WORK.
etra

Kingston, Ont., April 
striking laborers engaged on the 
tier, of Allen's new theatre, 
walked out this morning, called 
strike off this afternoon, and will re
turn to work tomorrow morning at 
15 cents an hour

FORBIDDEN TO LEAVE COUNTRY. 30.—The 
erec- 
who
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the

woo led lambs, $20.25 VI 
one and two-year-old wotb* .per doz; large,H vm
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A Safe Place for Valuables
afforded by theVaCy re*ar<**nS y°ur personal affairs is

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES

hnmedlty la nw 
m car lets. Wa 
position to male» 

|ustations on large

want of ear*___
I ng their geode, 
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ol make It m

NO SHORTAGE

OF S i OCKS

9

THE IMPERIAL TRUSTS COMPANY
WITH INFLUENCE OF CANADA

Stock market promoters are 
making certain that there shall 
be enough securities to go round, 
evgn if, as In the case of the 
Spanish River Company, new 
preferred stock has to be issued 
to pay dividends. Like the issue 
of paper money in the European 
countries, the printing press is a 
fine thing for a time, but when 
the point of saturation is reach
ed, then the trouble commences! 
Stock promoters are working 
overtime just now, and it will 
not be their fault if every house
hold is not decorated with one 
or more nicely engraved pieces 
of scrip. Peddlers of new stocks 
are particularly anxious to trade 
their specialties for some of the 
government war 
new moving picture proposition 
is offering 8 per cent, preferred - 
stock, and as an added induce
ment they are throwing In a 
small portion of the common 
shares, the large part of which 
P’0 to the promoters for their 
kindness in organizing the 
pany.

15 Richmond St W. Torontoof this Bank.
Rent one for the safekeeping of your valuable docu
ments, papers and bonds.

Rentals $4.00 a year and upwards.

. THE DOMINION

t -, jzw
I Established 1887.

2547 CM St 
Mila 5991-5892

Transactions Are Small, But 
Prices in the Main 

Are Firm.
4% Paid on Deposits

Accounts of Individuals and Corporations 
invited.

Newer Issues on Toronto Market 
Quite Buoyant in the 

Day’s'Trading.

ROYAL BANK5HÀRÊS FIRM
* 627b

Toronto.
Company’s offices situated la heart of 

shopping district. Opposite Simpson's. 
Foreign Drafts and Exchange.
Mortgages, Bonds and Securities pur

chased for cash.
TATOESl 1 ^ - «

I W*tsnt on the Toronto Mining Exchange 
7 yesterday, partly due doubtless to the 

two days' impending holiday. Together 
with this might be associated another 

’ decline In silver to a new low of 111%. 
With other markets also depressed. It 
was considered that the mining shares 
rendered a good account of themselves. 
Small recessions were here and ’there 
recorded, but against these might be 
cited an advance in Trethewey and 

Shore. McIntyre lost a point 
a sale at $2, but closed with the 

bid unchanged from the day previous. 
Tbs day s business involved only 37,- 
660 shares, and most of this was In the 
low-priced stocks. Brokers report the 
njsrket a most unsatisfactory one, and 
esoslly difficult to fill buying or sell
ing orders. Petrol oil shares were 
stronger.

NG HARD TO EFFECT OrrtCE HOP»»:
♦

?10 to 4. 
Rot*.. 10 to 1.

Record of Yesterday's Markets
• - 1Banks are now charging seven per 

cent: to Toronto brokers oh loans
ORNE STREET
fain 54

now outstanding, but this was with
out influence on some of the stopks 
dealt in yesterday. Spanish River 
preferred relapsed sharply on the 
announcement of bonus stock instead 
of cash for back dividends, but the 
common for some unknown reason 
was bid up. Whatever the cause the 
Toronto /market had much mere ac
tivity yesterday and the loan com
panies’ shares made a sudden ap
pearance in the transactions.

The older listed stocks, including 
Brazilian, the steels and others con
formed to the conditional generally 
known to exist, but the newer spe
cialties were quite sportive in their 
buoyancy. This was noticeable in 
Atlantic Sugar and the word passed 
out that the price was being put up 
against a well known Montreal short. 
Bank stocks were flyn and in the 
case of the Royal a rise of over five 
points was made, due perhaps to the 
bonus in thel new stock. War bonds 
were heavy ' again and the thirty- 
sevens were down to a new low. 
This market will be closed with New 
York till Monday.

TORONTO STOCKS. STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE.
bonds. One

»!
Asked. Bid.se St Main 6110 

Ave. Gerr. 3004

GETABLES

Bid.Ain. Cyananvid com....... 87
do. preferred ........................ ...

Ames-Holden Common.... 106
Atlantic Sugar com.............. 90

do. preferred .........
Barcelona ., .......
Brasilian T„ L. & P
B. C. Fishing................
Bell Telephone ..........
Burt F. N. common............ 96
• do. preferred .....................
Canada Bread com..............

do. preferred .....................
C. Car Sc F. Co....................

do. preferred .....................
Canada Cement com.........

do. preferred ................ ....
Can. Fds. & Fgs.............. ..
Cae. St. Lines com............

do. preferred ..............
Can. Gen. Electric....
Canada Loco. com....

do. preferred ............
C. P._ R...................................
City Dairy com..............

do. preferred ................
Coniagas ..............................
Cons. Smelters ..............
Consumers' Gas ............
Crown Reserve ..............
Crow's Nest .....................
Detroit United ..............
Dome .....................................
Dom. Canners ..............

do. preferred ..............
Dom. Steel Corp.:.... 
Dominion Telegraph ..
Dulutii-Superlor ............
Howard Smith com. ..
Inter. Petroleum ..........
La Rose ................ ..
Mackey common ..........

do. preferred .......
Maple Leaf common..

do. preferred ..............
Monarch common ....

do. preferred .......
N. Steel Car com......

do. preferred ............
Niplsslng Mines ..........
N. S. Steel com............
Pac. Burt com.............

do. preferred ..............
Penmans common ....
Porto Rico Ry. com..
Prov. Paper com............

do. preferred ..............
Quebec L-, H. &. P....
Riordon common ..........
RoV

do. preferred ..........
Russell M.C. com... 

do. preferred .....
Sawyer-Maseey ..........

do. preferred ..........
Shredded Wheat com

do. preferred ..........
Spanish River com..

do. preferred ..........
Steel of Can. com..

do. preferred ..........
Tooke Bros. com...

do. preferred ..........
Toronto Railway ...
Trethewey .....................
Tucketts common ..
Twin City com............
West. Can. Flour...
Winnipeg Ry. ............

Banks—
Commerce .....................
Dominion .......................
Hamilton .......................
Imperial ..........................
Merchants ....................
Molsons ..........................
Montreal .........................
Nova Scotia ..............
Royal ,.................................
standard ........................
Toronto ............................
Union .................................

34 Gold-
Atlas -,............................................
Apex .............................................
Baldwin .......................................
tooscon Creek ........................
Davidson Gold Mines............
Dome Extension ................ ..
Dome Lake ................................
Dome Mines ........................... 11.
Gold Reef............ ........................
Holltnger Cons..................... ...6.
Hun ton ..............................
Inspiration .....................
Keora ...."........................
Kirkland Lake ...........
Lake Shore .....................
McIntyre ...................
Moneta ............................ .
Newray ..............................
Porcupine V, & N. T 
Porcupine' Crown ... 
Porcupine Imperial .
Porcupine Tisdale ..............
Preston
Schumacher Gold It...... 26
Teck-Hughes ...........................
Thompson-Krist .....................
West Dome Consol..............
Wasaplka 
West Tree

Silver—
Adanac ..
Bailey ....
Beaver ...
Chambers;FerIand ................
Coniagas.......................................
Crown Reserve .......................
Cobalt Provincial ...................
Foster............................................
Gilford .....................................
Great Northern .......................
Hargraves ...................................
Kerr Lake ...................................
La Rose ........................................
McKin. Dar. Savage ............
Mining Corp...................
Niplsslng........................
Ophir ................................
Peterson Lake............
Right-of-Way..............
Timiskaming................
Trethewey.....................
Vacuum Gas ................
Rockwood Oil ..............
Petrol Oil .....................
Both well..........................

Total sales, 36,985.
Silver, 11.11%.

00

2%89%
118

6%6%
42 41%

65corn
ice 104 11.92
97 94

’ 26% 25BB AGE 

ONIONS “MOVING DAY” ADDS 
SELLING PRESSURE

»8586
3%66%57% 21100 66 5364%66% ■...» 113

I..”. 202 1079194 201COBALT SHIPMENTS
FROM FIVE MINES

230LjBORNE STREET. 
Main 5372.

.... 1177 • 10 »81% 18New York Stock Market Ex
periences Tenth Consecu

tive Reversal.

104 SO 289396 iOver 286 tons of ore and concentrates, 
I or 629,619 pounds,! comprised the weekly 
I output from the Cobalt camp, ending 
■' yesterday afternoon, sent out by five 

I mines, according to official information 
I received by Hamilton B. Wills over his 
I private wire from Cobalt. Mining Cor- 
1 poration was again the leader, with 
^ three cars, contain,ng 240,277 pounds, 

while second on the list is McKinley- 
Darragh, with two cars, of 189,188 
pounds.

Sliver bullion apparently continpes td 
be accumulated by Niplsslng and Mining 
Corporation, Inasmuch as during April 

^ no such shipments have been reported, 
altho it is reported a very large amount 
of the refined produce is now In storage 
at both mines.

The official list, up to 2.30 this after
noon, as received by Mr. Wills from the 
T. & N. O. Railway, is as follows:

Cars. Pounds.
3 240,277
2 189,188
1 88,000
1 61,622
1 60,632

8 629,619

92 90
1%131%133

60 2096 163.10 3.00 ANOTHER G. T. R. PLAINT.dug TaeMa of eg Hafcm 
■meL-Poead end Dip Nets 
carry In stock the Isrwcst 
Inland Traps In *

26%.... 27-New York, April sv.—The stock market 
exydneiiveu its leiitn consecutive re- 
.cnaai tvuay, tomorrows recess loi 
■•moving uay, wiui ns posaiule uistuno- 
anees, pro,oKing aouiuouad 
oeinng pressure.

Tnere were other unfavorable develop
ments, however, incuuaing lurcher signs 
mat tne feueral reserve uvard is continu
ing Its firuu policy of contracting créait» 
oy all t*ie means at its commaua. it was 
oaia on the street that it is eviaently the 
intention of the central uenk authorities 
vO Inane a comprehensive investigation 
of banK acceptances tor the purpose- oi 

out or reaucing to a minimum 
all obligations that are not actually of a 
uMcount character.

The end of tne fourth month of the 
year found the local money market ai- 
most absolutely bare of time funds, while 
call loans rose from 8 to 16 per cent., 
casing to 12 per cent, in the final deal
ings.
• Foreign exchange was reactionary, the 
break in stenling bills being ascribed to 
heavy offerings of London bills by ex
porters to meet maturities In this mar- 
Ket. Unconfirmed reporte referred to 
large shipments <xf gold from London to 
this centre in the near future.

Trading in stocks was smaller than on 
any previous day of the week» Extreme 
declines of 2 to 10 points in the various 
‘pooled ■ shares, notably steels, equip

ments, motors and oils, were largely re
covered at the end, short covering accel
erating the rally.

138140 London, April 30.—(By Canadian As
sociated Press.!—The Financial News, 
commenting on the assertion of Chair
man Smithers and yesterday's meeting 
of the shareholders of the Grand Trunk 
Railway that the injury Inflicted on the 
company’s interests by government pur
chase was nothing' to the catastrophe 
avoided, remarks that this may be true, 
tout If the company had had. fair play 
the catastrophe would never have men
aced it.

15 I.... 30 28 7 SI 66
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MONTREAL OIL CO.160 6.00 A. P. Hudson & Co. report fluctuitions 
on the New York Stock Exchange yes
terday, with total sales, os follows:

Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales. 
Atlts-Chal. .. 34% 35% 34% 36% 1,600
Am. B. Sugar 91 92 91 92
Am. B. Mag. 109% 110 106 107 1,100
Am. Can. ... 39% 40% 39% 40% 4.300
Am. C. & F. .130% 132% 130% 132 4,400
Am. Cot. Oil. 44%.............................. 200
Am. H. & L. 19% 19% 19% 19% 1,200

do. pfd. ... 96 97% 95% 97% 1,600
Am. Int. Cor. 88% 89% 88% 89% 7,100
Am. Linseed. 82 ' 82% 81% 82 1,700
Am. Loco. .. 92% 93% 92 93% 12,200
Am. S. & R. 66% 59 68% 69 3.300
Am. Stl. Fdy. 40 40% 39% 40% 2,100
Am. Sugar ..127% 128% 126% 128% 500
Am. S. Toto.. 85% 86% 85% 86% 1,900
Aim. T. & T.. 95 95 94 94% 8,700
Am. Toto. ...225 226 224 224 ZOO
Am. Wool. ..118 121 113% 114% .........
Am. Zinc ... 16 16 16% 15% 1,100
Anaconda ... 66% 56% 66% 66% 2,700
Atohison ... 79 79% 78 78
At. G.&.W. 1.148 148 145% 148 2,600
Baldwin Loc.110 113% 110 112% 71,100
Balt. & Ohio. 31% 32% 31% 32% 1,900
Beth. Steel.. 86 ...............................

do. “B" ... 86% 88% 86% 88 9,200
B. R. T............12% 12% 12% 12% 400
Bums Bros...118% 118% 118 118 .........
Butte & Suip. 22% 23% 22% 28% 1,700
Cal. Packers. 76%................
Cal. Petrol. .86' ... /.
Can Pac...........lit ................
Cen. Leath. . 72% 73 71% 72% 8,200
Chand. Mot. 140% 143% 140% 143 8,900
Chas. & Ohio 60% 61 60% 61
C. M. & S. P. 32% 32% 32% 82% 700

49 48% 48% 900
C., R. I. & P. 31% 32% 31% 31% 9,000
Ohlno Cop... 31% 32 31% 32 1,400
Chile Cap. .. 16% 16% 16% 16% 600
Contin. Can.. 86 ^88% 86 88% 1,600
Col. F. & Ir. 36% 36% 36% 36% ...........
Corn Pr............94i% 95% 93% 95% 17,200
Crucible Stl.. 140 147% 140 1 46% 12,100 
Cub. C. Sug.. 48% 49% 48 49% 600
Dome Mines. 10 
Erie.................12% 12% 12 12% 2,200

do. 1st pfd. 19% 19% 19% 19% 300
Fam. Play. .. 68 70% 68 70% 4,000
Gen. Elec. ..146 146 145% 145% 1,200 
Gen. Mot. ...295 297 285 295 5,300

dp. cerfs. . 29% 29% 28% 29% 16,600
Goodrich .... 65% 66% 64% 66% 2,400
Gt. Nor. pfd. 73% 73% 72% 73 1,100
Gt. N. O. cfs. 35%...............................
Hupp Mots... 18% 19% 18% 18% 1,900
Illinois Cent.. 85 
Inter. Harv.,119% 119% 118 119% 900
Insp cap. ... 52% 62% 52% 52% 3,000
Int. Nickel .. 19% 19% 19% 19% 2,700
Int. Paper .. 71% 72 68 69% 7,200
K. City Sou. 15% 16% 14% 14% 200
Keystone T.. 30% 31 30 31 2,400
Kenn. Cop. .. 27% 28% 27% 28% 2.300
Lehigh Val.i. 42 42 41% 41% 400
Lack’na Stl.. 76% 77 76% 77 6,700
Loews............ 30 30% 29% 30% 2,600
Max. Mots. .. 28% 29 28 28
Mer. Marine. 32% 32% 31% 32 2,000

do. pfd. ... 83% 84% 83% 84% 3,200
Mex, Pet. ...167% 169% 167% 169 10,800
Miami Cop... 21 21% 20% 21 . 1,000
Midvale Stl.. 43% 43% 43% 43% 3,800
Miss. Pac. .. 23% 24 23% 24
Nor. & West. 90% ™ ..................
Nat. En. & S. 72% 73 72% 73 600
Nat. Lead. .. 76% 78 76 76 1,100
N.Y. Air Bk. 98% 98% 96 96% 1,000
N.Y. Cent. .. 69% 70% 69% 70 1.500
N.Y..N.H.&H. 27% 28 27% 28 2,400
Nor. Pac. ... 74 74% 74 74
Ohio Clt. Gas 40 . 40 39% 39% 2,500
P.-Am. Pet.. 90 92 89% 91% 25,700
Penn. R.R. .. 40 40 39% 40 2,200
Pierce-Arr. . 67% 671% 54% 56% 22,700
Pierce Oil .. 16% 16% 16 16 2,000
Pr. Stl. Car.. 98% 96% 95% 96% 2,700
Pitts. Coal .. 6»
Rail St. Spr. 90% 91% 90% 91%. 1,400
Ray Cons. .. 9%............................... 500
Reading . .. 84% 85 83% 84% 22.100
Repub. SU... 93% 94 92 93% 19,000
Royal Dutch.108% 109% 107% 109% 7,000
Sears-Roe. ..210 
Sinclair OH . 35% 35% 34% 35% 30.800
Sl.-Shef. SU. 65% 66% 65% 66
South. Pac..
South.1 Rail.
Stromberg .. 76
Studetoaker .109% 109% 107% J08 

| Tenn. Cop. .. 10% 10% 10% 10%
1 Tflvoa ry» 44 iiW i,,,/ J<*'

Texas Pac. ‘ ! 36% 38% 36% 37%
Tob. Prod. .. 64
Union Bag ..116% 117 116% 116% .........
Union Pac. .116% 117 116% 116% 2,600
Unit. Ret. St. 68 68% 67% 68% 3,100
U.S. Alcoh... 85% 80 82% 84% 13,300
U.S. Fd. Pr.. 63 63 G?% 63 700
United Fruit.201% 204 201% 204
U.S. Rub. ... 98 99% 97 98% 11,100
U.S. Steel .. 94 96% 93% 94% 70,900

do. pfd. ..109% 109% 109% 103% 900
Utah Cop. ..69 ‘ 70 63% 68 1,600

•Westlngh’se. 48% 49 48% 49
Wlilys-Over.. 18% 19 18 19% 27,000
Wor. Pump.. 67% 69 66 69 2,500

Total sales for day, 905,800 chares.

98100 45 40
*One.)70Mining Corp. ......

McKInley-Dar...............
Coniagas ......................
Hudson Bay ................
Pçterson Lake ....

Totals .....................

59m
Capital $600,00089 200 195

A 11.00

low TO UN BABULS DAILY.
_ 100% on Capital.

For Fill Particular» Apply
FLEMING & MAR VIM

36 3% 9 80011.00 10.75 17 16%
60 NowILYTLE, LTD. 30 43% 42

36
20

1
69
41

Sales.

1,806 
500 
100 

2,80u 
600 
400 

1,150 
3,000 
1,200 
6,000 

500 
500 

2,700 
500

3S1 Bank Building. 
Adelaide 4687, 4088.

93118 24SILVER PRICES. MONTREALFEATURE 
IS ATLANTIC SUGAR

ivo33% 29, GRAIN and SEEDS. 
"* Sample». 70, London—64% d per ounce. 

New York—51.11% per ounce.
*89 60
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9698 LOUIS J. WEST & CO. 1
Members IMbbAtiI fltwrk ■mImir.

MINING SECURITIES ft

In price, ntlllng at |||, Toronto report» to Bradstreet's say 
that there is not a great deal that la 
new to report in the wholesale trade 
in this city. Some dry^goodti mer
chants say there is a slight falling 
oft in orders, but they attribute this 
to a tendency to go slo* on repeat 
orders after the placing of the spring 

M trade. The fact that activity on the 
land is increasing in some of the 

parts is also regarded as a fea
ture tending to reduce the volume of 
business in some of these lines at 
country stores. The difficulty in ob
taining many kinds of goods contin
ues. The wholesale grocery trade is 

Tgood with prices firm. The hardware 
market is active and in the metal’ 
market there is a tendency in some 

j quarters not to quote prices too far. 
I ahead, conditions aro so uncertain, 
j HetaU trade in general Is satisfac

tory. Building operations are active 
and lumber in good demand, prices 
on lath are a little easier, owing, it 
is said, to considerable stock cut 
during the winter being available 
and shingles are offered a little more 
freely at the moment.

In the country districts a great 
scarcity of farm labor is reported and 
high wages are being offered for ex
perienced men.

‘It is feared by some that the area 
sown to crop this year will be con
siderably curtailed on this account. 
In the produce markets, eggs _ are 
very firm and supplies not any too 
plentiful. Competition from Mont
real buyers is a factor which is said 

* to be making the market strong.
Butter shows little change. Some 

I ,small shipments to the United States 
I are reported of both fresh and cook- 
I ing grades. The backwardness of 
9 the season in the country has been a 

6H big factor in keeping production 
lH back, and when the high price of 
-m millfeeds is taken into consideration, 
M it is a further feature tending the 
4 saine way. Offerings of maple pro- 

ducts 'are light and prices keep high.

80 STANDARD SALES.
85

Scores Gain of More Than 
Four,Points in Firm 

Market.

1618 Op. High. Low. Cl.>er ton...834 00 to $. 
ier ton... 30 00 
:r ton.... 25 00 
per ton.. 13 00 
indled, pêr

60 Gold-
Dome Ex. ..25 
Gold Reef .. 3% .
Holly Con..6.25 .
Keora ..............20% .
Kirk. Lake.. 53 .
Lake Shore.. 108 
McIntyre ...201 .
Moneta ......... 11 .
Newray M. 10 .
P. Crown ... 29 .
Teck-H. .
V. N. T..........18
Wasaplka ... 15 ....
W. D. Con.. 8% ... 

Silver—

140
28‘ÔÔ
14 00 

18 00 SO 00

Write fee Market Letter.24 ...With the exception of United States 
Steel and Baldwin Locomotive, major 
gains were made by the more speculative 
Issues. General Motors finished 
changed after having lost ten 
Sales amounted to 925,000 shares.

New low records for Liberty 3%’e, 1st 
4 s and 3rd 4%’s contributed to the 
heav er bond market, internationals also 
yielding. Total sales (par value! aggre
gated $15,700,000. Panama 3’s declined 3 
per cent, on call, other old United States 
issues showing no alteration.

94 Confederation life TORONTO8486
600130132

78% Wm.A.LEE&S0Nun- 
polnte.Retail—

sr doz....$o 55 to 9....
98' Montreal, April SO.—Trading in listed 

stocks on the Montreal stank exchange, 
today amounted to 12,817 shares, as com
pared with 9726 the preceding day and 
69*8 the corresponding day a year ago.

There was a much better trend to 
stocks and several issues made substan
tial gains for the day. Brampton was 
again the active leader of the market, 
with a turnover of 2736 shares, followed 
by Spanish River common with 2668, and 
Atlantic Sugar with 2*16 shares.

Both Brompton and Sugar showed a 
net advance at the close, but Spanish 
closed down 1% points. Other 
tial gains went to Riordon. Textile and 
the Merchants Bank, while the greatest 
loss went to Spanish River preferred. 
The strength of Atlantic Sugar was a 
feature of the trading, the buying of 2*00 
shares sending the price up five points to 
a new high for the movement at 90%, 
with a subsequent easing to 90, leaving 
a net gain of 4% points for the day.

Brompton rose to 92%, from which 
point the decline of a point to 91% left 
a one-point net gain. Spanish River 
common opened three points down at 83, 
and sold up to 85, with a later easing in 
the price to 84%, with closing told at 
84%. The preferred stock dosed with a 
net loss of four points.

Among the 'banks, Merchants continued 
strong, addmg one point at a new recent 
high at 200, while Montreal lost half a 
point at 216%.

A feature in the bond list - was the 
strength of the 1986 old war loan, as 
compared with the later Issues. The 
earlier Issue sold up quarter of a point 
yesterday to 94%, while the 1931 issue 
sold in small lots at 92%, and the 1937 
issue closed at. the same price as the 
1925. Total sales were 840,900, and 
rights 1787.

I200 200t. 65 rural Real Estate and General Insurance 
Brokers

All Kinds of Insurance Written 
Priva

, 10%srs’ dairy.. 
Lstlng, lb...

65
*0

43. 44
43740

. Ilb..............
■ lb..................
ich.........
’reduce, Wholesale, 
■ry. fresh- 
uares

60 l
36 49%52% and Trust Funds to Lean 

VICTORIA STREET 
Phones: Main 692 .and Park. 607,

2. 16 ...3430
75 100110 J- 20032. 34

200
189190NEW YORK CURB E. R. C. CLARKSON & SONS80 67 to

ls- lb............ 0 66
solids ... 

dairy, lb.. 0 68

198200 1Adanac
Beaver

. 3% ... 
. 48% ... 

Cham. Fer... 9% ... 
Crown R. .. 28 
Niplsslng .,11.10 ...
Timiskaming 42% ... 
Trethewey .. 35% 87 
Vac. Gas ... 21 
Rochester .. f4% ...

2,600
3,8UU
1,000
1.500

2.500 
4,300
1.500 
. 100

400189% 188New York, April 30.—Trading dur
ing the afternoon displayed a slightly 
firmer tone as compared with the 
morning session. Prices as a whole 
were- lower than yesterday’s close. 
There were some issues that sus
tained losses amounting to as much 
as five points. In the mining group 
Boston and Montana was featured.

In the industrials the movement 
was irregular. Asphalt closed at 74 
which was practically the same as thé 
opening. Cuban American, after dip
ping to 48, moved up to 50. Selling 
developed In Libby McNeill, 
was off 2 points. It was recently 
ported that the company would show 
earnings between 40 per cent, and 60 
per cent, during 1919 and that a stock 
dividend of 100 per cent, was under 
consideration, the basis being a bon
us of 50 per cent, and the remainder 
at a subscription price of 50 peor cent 
of par. British American Tobacco 
fractionally higher.

Houston Oil was a weak feature, 
selling down 5 1-2 points. Salt Creek 
Producers also was offered in consid
erable volume, the issue dropping 
back to 96, a new low for the present 
movement. Elk Basin was easier at 
8 1-2. Simms was quiet around 19. 
There was a fair turnover in Centrai 
American Petroleum, around 27 1-4. 
Ryan Petroleum closed at 3 3-8.

With the announcement that 
corporation is to be organized 
Boston and

0 67 TRUSTEES, RECEIVERS 
AND LIQUIDATORS

ESTABLISHED 1864.

Clarkson, Gordon&Dilwortb
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS,

TORONTO. .

187189
do. pfd.

p. as197199lb. 0 87 189191, doz . L0 63 0 135 subs tan- i2152170 30 42268270 35% 37 
20% ...

0 27%
7W - 
0 26

. 231235ozen 
, per lb... 0 26

5 00 !215217
191193 f
156158 •—Odd lot.

Total sales, 36,985. 
Silver, $1.11%.

$0 28. to I.... 
0 28% ....lb Loan, Trust, Etc.i-

Canada Landed ............
Can. Permanent ............
Colonial Invest..................
Hamilton Prov..................
Huron & Erie...................

ilo. 20 p.c..........................
I-ondcd Banking ..........
London & Cai adlan...
National Trust ..............
Ontario Loan ..................

do. 20 p.c. paid............
Tor. Gen. Trusts............
Toronto Mortgage ....
Union Trust .....................

Bond
Canada Bread ............
Can. Steam. Lines.
Can. Locomotive ...
Di m. Canners .............
Electric Development
Penmans .........................
Porto Rico Rys...................... 82‘,j
Prov. of Ontario............
Quebec L., H. & P....
Rio Janeiro 1st..............
Sterling Coal ................
Sao Paulo ..................... ..
Spanish River ........
Steel Co. of Can............
War Loan, 1925.............
War Loan, 1931..............
War Loan. 1937..............
Victory Loan, 1922....
Victory Loan, 1923....
Victory Loan, 1927................  100
Victory Loan, 1933 
Victory Loan, 1937

X 1001490 31

J. P. LANGLEY & CO.176
68................ 80 26% $.

146 NEW YORK CURB.0 27
, lb CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS, 

TRUSTEES. ETC. •
Office, 16# Adelaide Wert, 

TORONTO.

113%0 30
» which 101 (Hamilton B. Wills supplied the follow

ing closing quotations).
Meats, Wholesale.
ters, cwt.$24 00 to 
les, cwt.. 20 00 
ers. cwt.. 14 00 

.... 18 00 

.... 14 00 

.... 0 30

.... 14 00
t................ 25 00
n>6., cwt. 24 00 
„ , 18 00 
Being Paid to Pniau 
rices—

Ti.. 145 
.. 128

111re- I126
Bid. Asked.

40
28 
24 
89

% 13-16
..18-16 1%
.. 10% 10%

S% 
40

8% 8%
1% 
3% 

46

24 205
• Dividend Notices.17 Allied Oil ..........

Amal. Royalty 
Anglo-American
Bos ion & Montana ............ 85
Boston & W’yoming .
Canada Copper ......
Cent. Motors ................
Cosden & Company .
Divide Extension ....
Elk Basin Cons. Pet.
Eureka Croesus ...
Federal Oil ................
Farrell Coal ..............
General Asphalt  ................ 73%.
GillHand Oil .......... .
Glenrock Oil .........
Gold Zone .............. .
Hecla Mining .........
Heyden Chemical 
Livingston Oil ...
Radio ................
Inter Petroleum .
Stutz ...........................
Island Oil ...............
Merritt Oil Corp.
Marland Refin ng
Midwest Refining ................  142
Mother Lode ............................
New Mother Lode ..............
North American Pulp ....
Omar .............................................
Philip Morris ............................
Perfection Tire .....................
Ray Hercules .........................
Ryan Petroleum ...................
Submarine Boat .....................
Stanton Oil ...............................
Silver King of Arizona ...
Simms Petroleum .........
Salt Creek Producèrs .
Ton. Divide .......................
Ton. Extension ................
United Pictures ..............
U. S. Steamships ............
United Profit Sharing ....
White Oil Corp..........................

40039160cwt
cwt 25150

18 20023206ti0 134 THE!.‘X iio
.... 94
.... 79% 

.. 93

.. 92

.. 91

18

Sterling Bank
OF CANADA

27
26 wascwt 8u :v.

NOTICE la hereby gives that a divi
dend of one and three-quarters par cent. 
(194%) for the quarter ending Mt 
April (being at the rate of SEVEN FEB 
CENT (7% per annum), on the paid-up 
capital stock of this Bank, has been 
declared, and that the name win be 
payable at the Head Office and Branche» 
of the Bank on and after the 15th day 
of May, next.

The Transfer Books will be closed 
from the 17th of April to the Nth of 
April, both days Inclusive.

By order of the Board,
A. H. WALKER,

General Manager.

•..............80 30 to 1
0 40 s90 89lbs., Ib.. 0 32 - 41

lbs. 73%0 27 40090lbs 35 3G0 40 67 62 2% *..........0 25 73 18 190 40 MONTREAL STOCKS.80 4 5-16 4 7-16pair 1 26 79 77 5% Supplied by Heron & Co.
Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales.

97% 96STUDEBAKER, EARNINGS. 1%..$0 35 to S....-
k-fed, lb.. 
lbs., lb... o 32 

0 37

97 2%a new0 40 11Ames pfd. ..100
Asbestos ... 74 ..................
AU. Sugar .. 86% 81% 85% 90 
Atoitlbi .. ..316 324 315 324
B. C. Fish. .. 58
Brazil.................42%.................................
Brompton . . 90% 92% 90% 91% 
Canada Cem. 65% 66 66 66

do. pfd. ... 91% ... .
Can. Car pfd. 99% 99% 99% 99%
Can. Cottons 90% ... ..................
Con. Smelt... 27 ...............................
Can. Steam.. 77% 77% 77 77

do. pfd. ... 82% 83 82 83
Can. (Jen. El. 10» ...,..................
Detroit .. ..103 ...............................
Dom. Iron .. 68% 68% 67% 68
Dom. Glass .63 ...............................
Dom. Text. .129 ...............................
Lyall ..................70 ...............................
Laurentide ..
Mont. Pow... 83% 84% 83% 84% 
Nat. Brew. . 49% 50 49% 50
Price Bros. .800 ..............................
Quebec .... 23 23 22 22%
Riordon .. ..152 164% 152 154%
Span. Riv. ..83 86 83 84%

do. pfd. ...132 136 132% 131%
Stl. of Can... 77% 77% 77% 77% 
Tucketts . .. 51 51 50% 50%
Mont. Bk. ,..217 217 216% 216%

10094% 35% 56InM New York, April 30.—Studebaker 
Corporation declared a regular quar
terly dividend of 1 3-4 per cent, on 
common stock. Following a directors’ 
meeting. President Erskine stated net 
profits of the corporation and its sub
sidiaries for the firqt quarter of the 
year were $5.272,092 before "taxes. Af
ter reserving $800,000 for federal 
taxes, the final net figures were $4,- 
472,092. which exceeded by 15 per 
cent, our best previous recorded quar
terly earnings, due to the fact that 
we were last year not in full produc
tion until the second quarter. The re
sults for the first quarter without tax 
reserve were $1,145,709.

10. 92%Montana Development 
Company and that President Allen 
will buy all shares not exchanged at 
the price of $1 a share, Boston and 
Montana sold up to- 91 cents, react
ing to 86 at the close.

.. 460 500e.. 2,42595 5%lbs. 0 38 15• 99%
• 99%

.. 15% 16. 0 45 Toronto, April 7th, 1920.64%0 26 2099 143pair. 1 50 2,t35 I900. 100%
,102

87 58
5% 5%
5% 5%

- 4% 4%
5 7
2% 2%

3% 3%
13% 14

2% '■%
19% 
36%

i% a
2% 2%

2% 
1%

Meetings.147101BAP PRICES. 65V
BANKS BEING INVESTIGATED. 90TORONTO SALES.

Op. High Low, Cl. Sales.
85 89 % 85% 89%
42 42% 42 42 •

|e quotations to the re* 
Canadian refined sugar. 

IT, are now as follow!

25
46New York, April 30.—The

York Federal Reserve Board Is maiv. Atl. Sugar.. 
ing a sweeping Investigation of bank Brazili«n ...

rur1 vout the country a comprehensive Cadn’ Broad' ’5 83 &2V* 82* 170
questionnaire containing 39 queries on Cement 65 ...............................
all discount markets. The reserve C Dairy "pf" 90 ...............................
board feels the privilege of bank ac- c! P, R....! 132%!!! !!! !!*
ceptances Is being abused in some in- Con. Gas.... 140 ...................... !
stances, and this class of paper should Can. Perm.. 175T4 176 176% 176 $1,050
be more carefully scrutinized and Duluth . 
bear its share df burden in the pres- 1)0,116 ••
ent deflation program of the govern- S®”’, El6c- •• ........................
ment. Mackay .... 73% 73% 73% 73% 1J5

do. prof... 66 ...............................
Niplsslng .10.75 ...............................
Que. L. & P. 22%...............................
N. S. Steel. 62 ...............................
Riordon .... 151% ...............................
Spanish R.. 82 85 82 86

_ . . do. pref... 134 134 131 131 226
London. April 30.—Bar silver, 64%d Steel of Can. 77 

per ounce. Bar gold, 106s 6d. Money, 4% do. pref... 97 
per cent. Discount rates: Short bills, steel Corp.. 65 
5% to 6 per cent.; throe-month bills, 6% Tooke pref.. 87 
to 6% per cent. Gold premiums at Lis- Tor. Ralls.. 44 
bon, 140.00. Winnipeg .. 33

--------— Loan Cos.—
Paris, April 30.—Prices were firm on Ham. Prov.. 146 

the bourse today. Three per cent. Huron & E. 113% 
rentes, 57 francs. Exchange on London, Lon. & Can. 124 
64 francs 10 centimes. Five per cent Tor. Mtg.... 134% 
loan, 88 francs 75 centimes. The dollar Tor. G. Tr.. 206 ...
was quoted at 16 francs 66% centimes. Banks—

Commerce.. 190 ...
Imperial ... 189 
Molsons .... 189 
Montreal ... 216
Royal ............ 230 231 230

par. % to % Standard ..217 217 216
420 ................... War Bonds—

1925 ................. 94%
Rates in New York: Sterling demand, 1931 ................. 92

382.50. 1937 ..

: 14585 I115100226 30
10 % 50

225 62018
... 19 
... 36 
-.1 11-16

2550 26
!30\ 100 301018 93% ... . 10*PARIS ISSUE PARTLY SOLD. 40IS 600 60

14 2% 1 . 94% 95 93% 94% 14,300
. 20% 20% 20% 20% 1,800

76% 72 73 2.200
38,609

425
Montreal, April 29.—Arrangements for 

the purchase of $20,000,000 City of Paris 
G per cent, debentures by the Municipal 
Debenture Corporation, the Banque Na
tionale and the Banque Provinciale, have 
already been completed.

6025%16 25% 17511.00 10019 335UNLISTED STOCKS.26 9110 2,502
1.380

& Shea, Limited, Montreal, $100,000; 
Kamber & Udltzky, Limited, Montreal, 
$160,000; ine Safe Cabinet Company 
of Canada, Limited, Toronto, «v-o.. 
000; Regal Securities, Limited, Mont
réal, $50,000; the Caldecott vui.,,, „y, 
Limited, Toronto, $60,000; Colonial 
Glove Company, Limited, Montreal, 
$250,000; P. H. Murphy Company of 
Canada, Limited, Montreal, $600,000.

44% 43% 44% 19,400 
5,100

64% 63% 63% 1,500
12 Asked. Bid. 

315 
91 
14 
19 
30
53

64
65

99% 96
63
54 
95

315100 Abltlbl Power com
Brompton common .............. 92
Black Lake com... 

do. preferred 
do. income bonds 

Canadian Oil Co. com.... 60
Carriage Fact, com............. 37

do. preferred 
Canada Machinery com.... 36

do. preferred ................
Dom. Fds. & Steel com

do. preferred ................
Dominion Glass ............
Dom. Power & Trans com. 55

do. preferred ............
Elk Basin Petroleum 
King Edward Hotel. 
MacDonald Cc.. A. ..

do. preferred ............
North. Am. P. & P..
No th Star Oil com..

do. preferred ............
Prod. Sc Refln. com..

do. preferred ............
Steel Sc Rad. com..........

do. preferred ............
do. bonds ...................

320 85 ■10HAMILTON’S CLEARINGS.19 69
Money and Exchange 20 16

10, Hamilton, April 30.—(Special.)—Local 
bank clearings for April were $33,500.000, 
IIS against $22.423,000 for April last year 
and $23.0774100 for the corresponding 
month in 1918.

2218 COBALT SHIPMENTS.106 35ISV,
Cobalt, April 30.—(Special.)—Nine cars 

of ore sent out by six companies and 
aggregating over 358 tons comprise the 
week’s shipping list from the camp. 
The details are: Mining Corporation, 3 
cars, 240,277 pounds; McKinley, 2 cars. 
189.188 pounds; Hudson May. 1 car, 61,- 
522 pounds; Peterson Lake, 1 car. 60,- 
000 pounds; O'Brien, 1 car, 77,673 pounds: 
Conlâgas, 1 car, 88.000 pounds. There 
was no bullion shipped.

10 800O LIVE STOCK. 10 89
68% 68 68 . 180ril 30.—Cattle—Receipt*»

th. s'eady to 26c lowefl 
$11.26 to $13; butcher* 

>r; with bulk at $8.60 ” 
weak, mostly $5 to $5.*vJ

$12.50 W

100LONDON OILS. f
5 68 LEGISLATION IN YUKON.

Dawson, Y.T., April 80.—The Yukon 
legislature, after being In session for 
three weeks, adjourned Wednesday, 
after passing 11 bills, the most lm- 
portant of which was the one ppéKlb- 
iting the sale of intoxicants for bev
erage purposes. Other legislation en
acted Included the recasting of the 
wild game laws, providing for the li
censing of non-resident big game 
hunters and fur traders. The export 
of moose and caribou hides will be 
prohibited to prevent the «laughter of 
these animals.

*
10 80uLondon, April 30—Calcutta linseed, 

t*3. Linseed oil, 102s. Petroleum, Amer
ican refined, 2s l%d; spirits, 2s 2%d. 
Rosin, American strained, 58s; type G, 
64s. Turpentine spirits, 210s. Tallow, 
Australian, 90s.

.. 64
9best vealers, 

steady. —
ts, 24,000; steady toll 
iterday’s average, cloebw 
:hts, $16.25 to $15.50; bUlX. 
ind over, $13.86 To 
r. with bulk 120 to 12» 
.50 to $14.50. . . f>-
?ts, 6000; steady to I™ 
lorn iambs, $17 to 
wooled Iambs, $20.2625 
>r and two-year-old vrse^

4 . 99
20 9% »

7520 70 NEW YORK COTTON.

A. L. Hudson & Co.. 802-7 Standard 
Bank Building, report New York Cotton 
Exchange fluctuations as follows:

4 31 30 GET FEDERAL CHARTERS. 81INCREASE IN CUSTOMS.

Ottawa. April 30.—(By Canadian 
^eis.)—Customs figures for the monthle .

April, 1920, show an increase t>T 
y»ere than six million do-liars over the ster dem !" 419 
- '«’responding period last year. Com- cable tr 420 

ÎJfMlve figures arc : 1920, $17,763,-
"Ml: 1919, $11,424,989.68.

S 5%Glazebrook & Cronyn report exchange 
rates as follows:

Buyers. Sellers. Counter.

g- ..6.75 6.60
..3.55 3.60

Ottawa, April 80. — (By Canadian 
Press.) — The Canada Gazette gives 
notice of the incorporation of the fol
lowing firms: Montreal Stencil Works, 
Limited, Montreal, $100,000; Galt Brass 
Company, Limited, Galt, $550,000; 
Rapid Tool tc Machine Co., Limited, 
Lachlne, Que., $500,000; Grothe, Hunn

4 Prov
Open. High. Low. Close. Close 

Jan. ... 38.95 34.50 33.95 34.25 33.63 
Mar.
May 
July

.
$18.101 2 8

9% 49 • 17% 13%
60 15 33.10 33.70 33.10 33.50 33.07

40.25 40.90 40.50 *0.40 40.1°
38.20 38.53 37.80 38.20 38.25

Oct. ... 35.30 35.90 35.20 36.45 35.32
Dec. ... 34.47 34.95 34.40 84.70 84.48

. 65
421 $8.100

$3,900 Volcanic Gas & Oil.
13,100 Western Assurance com.. 15%

76f 7»
96

* .
i

>t

i

THE
Sterling Bank

OF CANADA
TAKE NOTICE THATi—The annual 

meeting of the abarehelders will be held 
at the Heed Office of the Ban!-, on Tues
day, ISth May, 1920. The ebalr to be 
taken at 11 a.m.

By order of . the Board,
A. H. WALKER,

General Manager.
Torente, April 7th, 19ZJ.

CURB
STOCKS
W E specialize in New 

York Curb stofks, 
and are prepared a! 

all times to give latest 
market quotations, 
as authentic and d 
reports on 
companies.

Weekly Market Letter 
upon request

as well 
ependable 

the various

\
Chas. A, Stoneham 

& Co.,
(Temporary Address)

Suite 21, 86 Kbg St West 
TORONTO

Telephone Adel. 0441. 
Direct wire to New York Curb

An
Awakening

ISIBLE signs of an early 
resumption of big activ
ity among the New 

York curb issues are indicat
ed, and heavy inside accumu
lation is reported now in 
progress.
The rapid advance in Boston 
Sc Montana may be taken as

V

a barometer of coming
events in the coppers, oils 
and industrials, 
of powerful pools are now 
being formed, and such ac
tion is generally followed by 
wide upward swings.
My Market Despatch, con
tains information on the 
issues wherein advances are 
anticipated. This publication 
should be in the hands of

A

FREE UPON REQUEST
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HIISIMPSON’Sl A%

Telephone Main 7841 VStore Opens 8:30 a.m. Closes at 5:30 p.m. Market Adel. 5/00Open All Day SaturdayB
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‘ SEESimpson’s Wonderful “May Day” Programme, Saturday
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i$50.00 Dresses at $25.00 
$62 5 J Dresses at $32.50 -

E

$75.00 Dresses at $37.50 
$85.00 Dresses at $42.50

y
y ' Paris. May 

today give 
fryn the dis 
dead and 102 
main In hosj 
dangerous co 
gregated 103J 

The foreigij

ll »>1
\ • 1

Many of aicbi; dresses are in dividual models—of others there are 
two or three of a kind and, at most, not more than a half-dozen of one 
design. You can easily imagine just how many, many styles you will 

. shave to choose from when vou note the great number of dresses n the 
sale.

1m G VJ
i t-,

Handsome Black Dinner 
Goivns -/

About 40 in Satin Charmeuses and 
Charmante of luxurious qualities, 
with a decolletage of satin and tulle, 
and brilliant touches of sequins, jets, 
silver, gold, French flowers and 
ostrich. All at half-price today.

| I V3

are to be det 
Alexandre 

deputy, who 
day's clash 
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police. Peril 
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The strike 
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' "The strike 

, said Yves le 
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Services or 
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■ lilting about
I Lazarre State 

all trains froi 
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I The Afternoon Dresses Revel 
in Rare Embroideries 

and Beading*
One in taupe georgette has the 

new accordeon-pleated tunic and is 
exquisitely beaded in amber, red and 
black crystals.

Buff and marine blue georgette 
combine in a lovely dress elaborated 
by embroidery in brown and gold 
and an old gold rope girdle.

Flesh Georgette in a Summer tea- 
frock dotted here and there with 
great jet-beaded flowers and finished 
with a black cord-girdle.

Navy Georgette, heavy with jet 
beads, in handsome lattice design.

Navy satin, with elegant vestee in 
old gold and Oriental-toned bro
cade.

i

1 r

V. ..1i*ncy i
K\

'■'"v-n-

s Loveliest Evening Frocks
for the Summer Dance

i perfectly 
delicately

1 ll »• >
SI <ji

> \[f —and each 
clean and
ostrich, peach, maize, apricot, pink, 
baby blue, Nile and white duchesse 
satins and shining taffetas with bouf- 
fancies and bodices of silk and tulle, 
rich lace, sparkling tinsel bandings 
and vivid flowerets. These on sale 
at half-price today, in the Salons for 
Imported Gowns.

In this great assortment the sizes 
.range from 16 to 20 years and from 
36 to 40, for women and misses. On 
sale the minute the gong goes this 
morning at half-price, $30.00, 
$35.00, $37.50 and $42.50.

new, fresh, 
beautiful. In I ■«
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, i These and ..cores of other equalh 

fascinating models in navv, taupe, 
midnight, black, pastel shades and 
enchanting combinations. Each at 
just half-price todav.

i
In this great assortment sizes 

range from 16 to 20 years and 
from 36 to 40, women and 
misses.
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The Empire Grass Rugs, * ■

- i 'M 

- 5 .

■

A heavy weave of prairie grass in green, blue and brown. 
Plain centres, key or lined borders, also medallion centres. 
/ n excellent veranda rug or for a living-room and dining
room of the summer cottage. Sizes:

9.75

New Neckwear in Colored Organdy.i #, f f»

m
f! .fi;

H
1Daintiest colored ORGANDY PETAL FRILL1NGS for round-neck dresses. The 

prettiest shades .imaginable, in coral, peach, Saxe, orchid and flesh, with designs 
embroidered in white. Today, yard

Y EStEES with collar, fine cretonne net with Valenciennes lace ruffles in white 
or ergam. Special, today.....................................................................................

CHILDREN’S COLLAR AND CUFF SETS of Guipure lace 
round or square shape collars. Today, set................................

• I

12 ft. X 9 ft 
Small Rugs, 2 ft. 6 in. x 5 ft., at

1.25 8 ft. x 10 ft 7.50
y ffl J. 35

1.25Seven Glass Show Cases of• ;ef
j -1,
■ ■ m

Reversible Japanese Matting Rugs

bed«C°t*f: rCVCrSible ,igUr=d hr

9 ft. x 11 ft. 8 in.. . 7.29

Neat designs,
. .............1.50Trimmed Hats $7.45 and $11.45

b >
So many clever styles as to beggar 

all description—indeed, there afre 
two a.ike. The best selling color's of 
the season are here and many of them

, -t . __„ are in the fashionable transparent ef-
llf fx xv*th flower or fancy feather trim- 

jr ^ i \ ming. Some are in solid black.

Regularly sio.50 to SI2.50. Today.............. 7.45
Regularly $l5.oo to $20.00. Today

$4.50 Banded Sailors at $1.95
Dashing styles in bright finished fancy braids, and red*, 

blues, sand, taupe, etc. Regularly $4.00 and $4.5o.

6 ft. x 8 ft. 8 in.. . . 3.95
; -U * 
. ".'I*.:'
« if
•1 -,

New Victor Records for MaynoT.
Plain Japanese Mattings

A cool, clean and durable summer floor covering 36

LT/^rd4* ,ard: 1,50 ,igUrCd ma,ti"gs' 36
ALL S'Li&ted below are a few of the best:g

Th
$1.00, 10-Inch, Double-Sided

i
2160V6—Hawaiian Nights—Waltz ......................

Sweet Hawaiian Moonlight- XVai tz ..
216107—I Like To L>o It—Fox Trot................. .

■ Somebody—One Step .......................... ,
216132—Medley of Popular Solgs ......................

Down on the Farm ..................................
216140—Left All Alone Again Blues—Fox Trot 

Saxo pa tion— -One Step ........................

Stockholm, 
tlon has bet 
by the death 
cess Gustav 

1 daughter of 
( King Gustav] 
! , Queen V let oil 

at the bedak 
Baden, hav^] 
turning for tj 

The official 
I elans who at] 

•Ives the ca 
blood poison] 
suffered from 
.which neoegj 
December, a] 
tnaxfliary Hud 

Last Frida 
▼•loped aroui 
•own prince] 
“• danger. H 
Urday morniri 
change o rthl 
a few hours, 
augmented b 
Dec tant moth 
Scatributln»]

Ben Hokea 
Ben Hokea

• Billy Murray’s Melody Men
• Billy Murray’s Melody Men

........................ Peerless Quartet

.........................Peerless Quartet
Radurman’s Novelty Orchestra 
........................ .. Benny Krueger

i
i . .«it,

, 1

' 4i
? m 4*

11.45 Colonial Braided Rugs
Heavy Cotton Braided kugs in just the right color 

effect tor summer use, oval shape. 24 x 36 inches,

..................3.95

♦j
ÏN* 

: ; “'4iS' $1.25, 10-Inch, Red Seal
64864—Sunrise and You..........
64863—Duna ...

at. Edward Johnson 
.... WerrenrathTo-;. "ii!. day 1.95 . $2.00, 12-Inch, Red Seal

74608—Lo, Here the Gentle Lark 
74607—Song Without Words . . ,- Handsome Flower Wreaths From Overseas

A wonderful assortment of beautiful styles in the 
mixed colors. E4CI1, $1.00 to $3.50.

.. .Galli-Curel 
Mischa Elman

.* V

r iUv ;>•
Phone Main 7*41.

Simpson’s Victrola Department—Sixth Floor.new The SHMPSOH uB« m
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350 Wonderful Frocks at Half Price
Beautiful afternoon frocks in Satin Charmeuse, Satin Charmante, Taf

feta, Crepe Meteor and Georgette—resplendent black dinner gowns in Satin 
and Net—bewitching Summer dance frocks of transparent loveliness in ex
quisite pastel shadings—every single dress a fresh, new and charming adapta
tion of the leading modes for Summer and early Autumn.
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